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GENERAL MEETING. 
At Boston, Mass., Feb .. 22 and 23. We 

ask the prayers of G<>d';s. people ·for His 
blessing. Meeting room, 401 Shawmut 
Ave. Address S. B. Jackson, Fral\klin Sq. 
House, Boston, Mas-s., or W. E. Hearse, 57 
Rawson Road, Wolla~tOn, Mass. 

General Meeting, Halifax, N.S., begin
ning {D.V.) April 2nd, over Lord's Day, 
April 4th. Those coming from a.. distance 
please notify George Hornet 87 Charles St., 
E;_alifax~ N .S. 

CANADA. 
Murv~le, Ont., Jan. 6.-1 left Cumber

lattd on Dec. 4 for Golden Lake~ Ont. Had 
ifWeral Gospel meetings in the Deacon 

School H<mse, it being about half filled eacl: 
time. This is a fine, large-, new building 
.and God keeps it open to HiB servants fOI 
the Gospel. Spent about a week there; 
then on for a week to Kinburn, Ont. OIJ 
Lord-'s Day afternoon Bro. H. Otto and 
wife, Bro. A. BadhaJm and I motored ovet 
to see our Bro. and Sister Read. We had 
supper there, and were able to cheer UIJ 
our sister, Mrs. Read, who was not very . . 
well, but I .think is improving, througb 
God's mercy. On 18th ·went to Oagood~ 
Station, via Ottawa, where we visited al1 
the saints and had some meetings; Went 
home for Christmas, where I .had the joy 
'of all my family being at home. On Dec. 
31left for Napanee General Meeting, which 
was good~ being well attended. Bm. 
Bloore, Wallace~ Owles, Miller, Allan, the 
writer, and others · ~ing part. "One 
brother was added to the Assembly, one 
girl professed salvationt and ma.~y owned 
much help received. On Jan. 5 went to 
Y onkers to visit {)Ur dear aged Bro. and 
Sister H. Walker. who want others to call; 
then to Murva1e. Hope to visit Sydenham 
from here, then home by ottawa (D.V.) 
soon. Brethren, pray for us. J. D. F. 

UNITED STATES .. 
Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 5. - We spent 

_ seven weeks in and about Seattle. The 
weather was damp and foggy mostly, ·only 
a few days- sunshine, but the- time spent 
attached our hearts to some dear in the 
I~ord, there. Leaving, we gave another 
&Iight to S. Tacomat a prayer meeting .and 
some ministry. Then a night at Centralia, 
where it was a treat to visit Bro. Nelson 
and wif~. Many years ago we met at ~auk 
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Center1 Minn. Then had severa.l days at behooves u-s to exercise more care now than 
Port1and and Troutdale, and our hearts forty years ago. 
were cheered. The Lord has been work- We arrived here New Year's morn. 
ing there, and sonls added, and the meet- Spent a night at Palo Alto, and were glad 
inga were well attended, and fine interest. to meet Bro. Hume and falmi1y and the 
We left there on Christmas eve., and were brethren there. Bro. H. is improved very 
two nights and a day on the train for Oak- much after the accident. We. had a full 
1andt a11d much enjoyed the trip amid the meeting, ancl rejoiced to be with them, i:f 
fine scenery ~hrough the mountains. In but for one night. The Conference ~e~·~, 
the nice sunshine Mount Shastra looked now closed. ·was -a happy one, so many 
very fine. We feasted .our eyes, and medi- present froon the ·east, as also many we 
tated most of the day. Brn. Greenrman met two years ago. Several la borers, 
~nd W. McLean met us at Oakland, and youn2er in the path, held forth on the 
soon we were in comforta:ble rooms. We ~treet ni»:'htl:v. Two Gospe1 autos were 
were glad to meet agt;t.in the brethren in there. and with striking Scripture texts on 
those parts, and be with the little meeting all sides, were a testimony to many. The 
.. on the hiJI/1 San Francisco, Sunday a.m. Lord urosner all who ~o forlh thus. and 
and p.m., and in the New Hebron Hall rRise nn those fitted to follow them up. 
there at night, where we preached to about ThP. Bible readings were well attended and 
seventy-five eager hearers. Brn. McLean with much interest. Addresses were given 
and Rawlinson will tabor tnere_a little, and each afternoon. and the Gosnel and other 
Mr. Ironside also give.-a course of meetings. ministry at nitrhts. Bro. Ande-rson. who is 
It Ioo.ks l~ke a fine field for the Gospei, and· working among the Indians at Valentine, 
also for reaching hungry Christians, who Arizona. was listened to Lord's Day afte-r
get little food where they are.. Monday, noon with much interest. and our prayers 
at Oakland, at their yearly Sunday School wil1 foiiow him and his wife in their work. 
treat, the auditorium was full, and the WP- hone (D.V.) to snend the rest of 
exercises showed that the teachers had the Winter in Southern California. as the 
diligently placed the Scriptures in their T. .. ord mav guide. We will now rest for a 
minds. May the Lord give increased in- fp,w w~eks. as rnv throat is very tired. 
terest aJmong the youngt and safeguard Mr. Greenman will have meetings in Los 
them from the world. AU along this coast An~eleR for two weeks,. then go to San 
they· have had a fair measure of Gospel, Die(lo, and to Imperial Valley with Brn. 
but need teaching and shepherd care. The Buchenau and Carron later on. Pray for 
laborers are mutually dependent on one aU of us here and all who serve the Lo-rd. 
another. as well as being meJ}lbers of one A. E. Booth. 
body. Mr. C. E. Stuart once said to me: C/o W. H. Crabtree, 2827 Hyans St., 
If gatherings only have the ministry of Los Anjl'eles, Calif. 
evangelists, there wiil be a lackJ as both 1500 San Fermmdo St.. San Antonio, 
pastors and teachers are needed aftet Texas, Dec. 29.-We break bread here now, 
them. So each should appreCiate the other Sisters La:rson. from Erie. Pa .. and Mohr, 
But~ as Mr. F. W. Grant also -said, that from St. Louis, and myself. We- have a 
with mueh light given us, as gathered to lecture. Sunday. 4 n.rn., on the Tabernacle, 
the Lord, we ought to be Jike a l' Jack of all attended by some from arounfl. and I have 
trades/' and serve m any way we can. Let ~. c](JR!'I Lo-rd's Day a:m. at a Mexican Sun
us seek to reach souls by earnest Gospel dav School (in En~lisht which most ~now), 
preaching, and not ·be slack in teaching and nine or ten times a week at the hos
and maintaining the path of separation nit.al. Brn. Hall and Dresch may not be 
·from the world, and the sects now -satu- her~ for a ronnth or ~o. A ~od many call 
rated with world1iness and evil doctrines; for Soanish BibleR. etc., mvin(!;'· opporlqpJ.ty 
and build up in as~bly testimony, exer.. for tract work. Sister Mohr's b~othe# has 
eisjng godly care in reception. As days been very sick, but is better •. ~pd it has 
grow- darkert and things gro-w worse, it caused her much. anxiety. I qave ·been 
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calling at houses in the north ; all south freshed,. and we enjoyed the things of God 
are Mexicans. The Americans are a hard together. We are now having meetings in 
class to reach, middle class folk, who have the hall here. The interest is encouraging, 
not been convicted of any infamous crimes, and the Lord seEfms to be blessing His 
own a house, perhaps, and cemetery lot, people. Next week (D. V.) we start for 
and with church membership~ they resent the Conference at Pasadena7 taking in vari
the questioning of a wandering preac;.her. aus towns along the way, preaching and 
I can use u HGme Friend" for 1920, as the distributing tracts as we go. 
hospital takes 'a good many. I am now Thos. W. Carron. 
deaHng with the military authorities as to Norfolk, va., Dec. 24.-At our Thanks-
my work~ though I trust all the Ro-manists giving meeting we had a good time, and 
here know 1 BJm not a ~' Catholic." The had about twenty-five present from Balti
last of the five H y" secretaries now works more, Washington and Roanoke. Brn. 
for the Government, supervising a bowling I~red Tinley and A. Loizeaux ministered the 
alley and other diversions in the Enlisted Word, and we felt we were well repaid for 
Men's Club, which now uses the former any Jittle effort put forth to have the meet
"Y" hall. Ernest Atkinson. ing. We served the tneals in the basement 

Palo AJto, Calif., Dec. 20.-Bro. Bran- of our new haU, which some of our breth
nigan and I left San Bernardino Nov. 15 ren fixe4 up for the occasion? and every
with the Gospel auto to attend the-Sacra- thing was very convenient. My wife has 
mento Conference. At- San Bernardino we been in the hospital the last three weeks, 
spent some weeks, seeking to he1p the dear and expects to be home soon now, and the 
saints

1 
and preach the Word of Life. In- doctor says she will be well and strong 

terest was pretty good, and we believe God after the operation. 
blessed ovr efforts. From there went to Jas. H. Lawson. 
Pasadena, and had one meeting in the hall, W. J. HU1Jle, who moved to Palo Alto 
a nice company out, who seemed to appre.. from Minnesota last September, and whi1e 
ciate the word spoken. Next, at Bakers- leaving Sacramento Conference, Nov. 30th, 
field~ we met our sisters, Mrs. Verdier and for home, met with a serious accident. A 
Mrs. Esterbou,. who have separated to Him brother's auto was struck by a street car, 
there for ~any years. We had the joy of. and all six occupant.s but one were injured, 
rem6Illbermg the Lord together, also had and but for God's intervention would have 
a number of interesting street meetings. been killed on the spot, as the auto was 
Large crowds gathered to he~r the Word, wrecked ccrmpletely. Our brother, with 
and we met some enquirers.- At Fresno . three others, were taken to the hospital, 
we met with much to encourage us on the and two remained ten days. On Dec. 29 
street. At Modesto, ·met our brethren, and we found Bro. ·Hume recovered sufficiently 
had a short season of feHowship with them. to be· out at meetings Lord's" Day and 
At Manteca, called on Bro. and Si·ster Bar.. preach at night, so through the mercy of 
ker and Mrs. Arthur and her son Charles. the Lord he is fairly .recovering. 
Had a most enjoyable visit, and found them A. M. Scott and wife reached. Miami, 
happy in the Lord. Arrived at Sacra- Fla., about Dec. 1, and had on the w:ay 
mento in time for Conference. Spent four visited the few brethren in Jacksonville. 
happy days over the Word, fellowship was . They expected to go to Harbor Island meet
sweet, and the ministry from the Lord':s ingt where Bro. Cross had preceded him 
servants helpful. The accident at its close Dec.. 14. We are rejoiced to know that 
gave us all to s~e what a wonderful God is God ·has answered our desires in sending 
ours in delivering from the very jaws of. some to the dear brethren in the Bahamas, 
death. Next, at Oakland spent several where we wou1d-fain have been too. 
happy days of fellowship and ministry. J. H. Green, Lowry, Minn., whose wife 
Interest was good, and the Lord blessed us. is· in Palo Alto, Calif.~ had the s.ma11-.QOX 
~t San Jose we had~ number of meetings early in December, and is now recovering, 
m t be haU. The samts _seemed to be re- and has come out to Southern California, 
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where they may be some months (D. V.). 
8224 Huiskamp Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; 

Nov. 5.-Thank God that so many of those 
dear to us, through grace, were brought 
back in safety. Some were not so favored, 
as we wel:rknow. It was very precious to 
me- to reeeive so many letters from the 
Lord's dear people, tracts, mottoes, verses, 
Sunday School papers. H Home Friend/' 
~t Glad Tidings/' etc., were my most regu
lar visitors. In many stirring times, in 
real hardships, bodily and spiritua11y, it 
was my privilege to give these away in the 
Y.M.C.A. canteen, praying for blessing to 
those who received them. There is in con
nection with " texts " a very bright side 
to me in comparing date-s in my diary with 
events in the field of action. · Mother did 
not know how important those dates were 
to meJ but what comfort they brought, the 
dates making it doubly precious. They 
follow:-Isaiah 51 :12 .. 13-15yl6: ~~I. even 
t am He that comforteth you ; who art 
tbo~, that thou shouldest be afraid of a 
man that shall die, and the son o-f man 
which shall be made as grass- and forget
test the Lord thy Maker. But I am the 
Lord thy God. I have covered thee in the 
shadow of mine hand.n Its date, June 28, 
was the day on which I settled near the 
front~ with every prospect of worse in the 
near future. How cheering these words 
were. The next· ti!xt was Joshua 1:5-6: 
'~ As I was with Moses, so will I be with 
thee. I will not fail thee, nor forsa~e thee. 
Be strong and of a good courage.'~ The 
date, July ?9. Two days later we Wtmt 
into action on th~ St. Mihiel front. What 
good cheer it was for me. If ever I needed 
courage, it was then. One regiment lost 
seven hundred .men in one hour, gassed. 
By morning two hundred and twenty-five 
of these were dead on the field of action. 
Next was 1 Peter ·5 :8-9: ''Be sobert be 
vigilant~ because your adversary} 'the devil. 
as a roaring lion ·walketh about~ seeking 
whom he may devour; whQm resist, sted ... 
f~st in the faith.'~ And the poetry follows ~ 

u The conflict may be gr.eat,. 
The ~battle may be strong, 

'Still het:e in faith and patience wait,, 
Ye shall o'ercome ere ]l)ng." 

------~--------------

Date was Sept. 11th, and next morning 
was the attack on St. Mihiel. The battle 
was strong the next morning, and the 
enemy was overcome. May it ~e so for 
all who await the Lord's appeanng. The 
last verse I will note is Psalm 94 ~9 : '~ He 
that planted the ear, shall He not hear?" 
Psalm 6 :8-9: " The Lord ha th heard my 
supplication ; the Lord will receive my 
prayer.', Date Sept. 16th, when all abl~ 
bodied men were to be ordered out of clen-. 
cal jobs~ replacing them with disa~led m~. 
thus releasing many of us for active d~~.-y. 
I knew of all this, and prayed that all m1ghl 
be well, come what may. That Sunda:v 
night I wrote a final letter ho-me (1 t~ou,v.ht 
it was my 'last). and went to bed m my 
clothes. By .morning the prayer had been 
heard. In soone strange way I was not 
called upon, and am, sure it was the means 
of saving my life. for the next week we 
advanced on the Argonne front. " HE is 
faithful.'' As to the so-caUed ·"chaplains.'~ 
I did not see any doing any spiritual work 
for quite a while, only after the armistice. 
In France they were kept busy ·aiding the 
wounded and doing a great deal of tem
poral go~d for the needy. Also officiating 
at funerals, handling m~ils for the men, 
and giving out reading matter, candy, cig
arettes, etc. After we had entered Ger
many they had an opportunity to gather 
the men in fine warm 'billets and ta1k to 
them· Sundays, ' Their sernrons were just 
"'talks'' and prayers out of 9r book. Our 
chaplain said one Lord's Day morning~ 
t' There are a certain cJass of people who 
use the wottd s " Saved " and '' Lost " a 
great de!i-1. I do not believe there ever is 
such a thing as being lost. Though you 
may fnr the time be misplacedt yet yo_u 
are not lost, and no one knows tf )le 1s 
saved or not. Do not worry about the 
future ; it will be all right in the end with 
you, if you do the best you know how. Be 
men among men; do that which is good, 
and you can expect God to do the rest." 
Upon my giving him the tract~ u Safety,_ 
Certainty and Enjoyqnent,'' he said: "Don't 
be too strong in your terms ; we cannot be 
sure, it would be too presumptuous.'' 'At 
the Roosevelt memorial services he smd: 
~·We have come this morning to think 
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about a great man. He always did the 
right thing at the right time; he did not 
flinch from doing his duty. He was like 
Christ. Christ was nothing more "than a 
.man, and you canl}ot keep a good man 
down. Do your duty, men. and you will 
a1ways come out on top." At Washing
ton's birthday exercises this was said: 
44 Men, Washington was a man just like 
you men. He used strong language once 
in a _while, but it wa,s needed, and he had 
fa) se teeth, w hi eh shows he was a man just 
as well as· anyone here to-day.'' Do you 
see anything like Gospel in it? These 
things went on every Sunday, as worship 
to God, and most of the churches carry on 
this sort of work. A brother said: 'j How 
can you expect anyone to tell you so-me
thing they do not posses-s? Grapes do not 
grow on thorns. They have not the truth/~ 
We hear a good bit about the churches 
going together. They got a good pull. as 
we say, for in the parts I was in they cele
brated Mass every Sunday at 6 or 7 a.m., 
u all _invited to attend/' and half-an-hour 
later they had the Lord's Supper in the 
same p]ace so~etimes, the same chaplain 
officiating at ·both, all invited to partake. 
l did not. partake. We saw one very good 
mark of God's wondrous grace. About six 
men in all, who really pr.ayed, a:nd were 
a b1e to say: " Jesus loved me and gave 
Himsel£-for ·me.n Of these, I do not know 
of one who ever had to shoot h1s gun. 
'Evt:!ry one wns put in -non-combatant ser
vice, ·even right at the last at the front, in 
trustworthy posit-ions1 away from front line 
work-an answer to many a mother's 
prayer, and the Lord's people in every 
place can thank God for this. If this is a 
help to anyone weak in faith CQncerning 
prayer being answered, or to make any see 
how very privileged they are, with min
istry and fellowship of saint'S1 may God 
be glorified. Many days I longeq for 
Christian fellowship, and found none. But 
Jesus filled the .. empty place ; He gave me 
grace and comfort_, for He said~ " I will 
never leave thee, nor forsake thee, so that 
] can boldly say, ' The Lord is my strength; 
I shall not fear what man shall do unto 
me." 

.I Richard F. Beguelin. 

Bro. F. J. Enefer. wishes to warn breth
ren as to flocking to Los Angeles for the 
Winter, as it is now ·overcrowded and ,_ 

rooms almost impossible to obtain. The. 
authorities know not what to do. Outside 
towns. of course, have better opportunities, 
but he gets letters from some as to coming 
here, and can do nothing for them, as 1and-
1ords will not hold places :for an hour. 

Loizeaux Bros. report that ,. this con .. 
dition is much the s-am·e in large_ cities of 
the east& Many young people leave the 
small country towns and fa:rms for the 
cities, where money and worldly pleasures 
are more easily found. Hence the over
crowding of large cities and depopulation 
of the country."· 

We rejoice to learn that Loizeaux Bros. 
have been and are .still very busy with· 
Christians from every quarter7 driven there 
to seek '.( bread '' denied them in denomi
nations." To G<ld be all the praise, to us 
belongs the privi1ege of furthering all sucli 
work. 

Dundas7 Minn., Dec., 29, 1919.-I often 
think of you, and the time · you used to 
spend with us in an early day. It seems 
like yesterday, but we are- getting o]d, and 
it will not be long when we shall be to
gether again in the presence of our Lord. 
What a blessed hope. Thing's in the world 
look dark, conditions are bad, but the Lord 
is still long-suffering, not willing that any 
should perish, but that an should> eome to 
repentance. I pray for richest blessing ()n 
the meetings in Pa.sadena. May His peo
ple be built up and sinners. saved. We had 
all our ni:r;te children home for Christmas, 
the first- time for some years. Rufus and 
Alvan enjoyed it very much~ after being 
away from home so long. Rufus is work· 
ing _ in Minneawlis; A1van in St. Paul. 
La~t year, this time, Rufus was in France, 
and Alvan in Gennany. 

_ J. P. Hummel. 
Oakland, Calif., Dec. 28.-Reaching here 

from Saeramento, Dec. 22, as the holiday 
season was on, contented oneself with shar
ing the prayer meeting here, but had aev .. 
eral addresses in Hebron Ha11, San Fran
cisco, where we also had two on Christmas 
Day. ~as much eheered at seeing their 
venture un the Lord in this matter, after 
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so long plodding " o-n the hill/~ Had a fuU Address mail, care F. J. Enefer~ 332 
and happy Lordts Day here, first at Bro. Parkman Ave., Los Angeles, Calif., and for 
Ironside's Bible Class, then the Breaking our papers as ear1y as possiblet as dis
of Bread, across to San Francisco for a tances· are great. Greeting our many dear 
final address, and back to speak to the friends and contributors with a Happy New 
young people at 6.30, and preaching at 8 Year, we enter upon 1920 with good cour
in the auditorium here. Would fain have age and confidence in a faithful God. 
stayed 1onger, but was due to help at Pasa- · B. C. Greenman. 
dena Conference, so bade them a reluctant R D 5 p p J [ farewell. . ~ , ottstown, a., an. 1..- suP-

pose by this time you are dnwn in the 
Pacific GroveJ' 31st. -Came with Bro. Bahamas. I had hoped to get to Florida 

H. A. Holcomb, formerly working in Ari- this Winter, but soon after moving here 
zona, to Palo Alto Monday~ where~ after my wife was taken down, and was sick for 
visiting Bro. Hume and family, Bro. Arm- five- or six weeks. After she got up, my 
strong took us out to. Camp Fremont and youngest daughter was taken ill with 
about, then to a sist€r's' house, and to a pneumonia, and is now in the HO:meopathic 
meeting at their hall, well attended. Next Hospital in Pottstown in a very dangerous 
p.m., Bro. Armstrong drove us over to San condition. It seems that one thing after 
Jose, and we had a nicely attended meeting another comes along to- give us exercise. 
in· their nice 1ittle hall. Next a.m. came "Here we have no continuing city.'' Ti·me, 
off_ Bro. Holcomb and Mrs. Henderson, too, is wi_nging us away to our eternal 
from Holmfield, going on to Pasadena home. Surely we know full well that 
·meeting, and I coming here to see our dear u man that is born of a woman is of few 
isolated sisters, l'drs. and Miss HammQnd dayS1 .~nd full of trouble/' but beyond this 
and Miss Orkney. Spent a pleasant day scene of trouble lies our eternal rest, and 
with them, ·and only regretted having so each moment speeds us on. to that bright 
brief a time. They too-k us to· Carmel, by day of eternal rest and joy. Abotit a. 
the sea, so .striking-Jy 1ike the Carmel of month ago our dear Bro. Robinson buried 
Palestine. 'his fifteen~year-old daughter. I have been 

Los Angeles, Oal., Jan. 8.-Since the · . able to attend most of our meetings in 
Pasadena Conference we have been taking Pottstown, and have enjoyed the fellow~ 
up four .meetings weekly here, and one at ship of the dear saints~ and they have been 
Pasadena, and enjoying the kind hospital- a comfort to us in our sorrow. I hav~ not 
ity of Bro. and Sister Enefer. We are glad been able to get around much to any of the 
to find them~ after sixteen years of sojourn neighboring assemblies owing to having 
here, comfortably located near Bro. Crab- so much sickness in the fannily. We trust, 
tree's printery, and overlooking a nice val- through the Lord's merey, that our dear 
ley toward the foothiJls. The meeting d~ughter may be spar~ to us, and that I 
hall, 837 Parkview St.~ is about twenty-five can get about more. The hearts of Godfs 
minu-tes' walk, and next an apartment dear ch~ldren cry, lj Come; Lord Jesus, 
house. They· have several rodms in it, come." To-day they have an all-day meet
and a kitchenette, which is put to the good ing in Phi1adelphia, and Mrs. Jenkins and 
use of a monthly fellowship tea the first I had hoped to be present~ but must be 
Sunday, when some scattered about could close to our dear child who is so ill. We 
remain as assembly. guests for an -after- kn.ow that our God and Father !hakes no 
noon meeting, and if able, for the night one mistakes, and His ways are perfect. He 
also. A few live at Holly Wood, Santa cannot cease to love and care for His own, 
Monica, Long Beach~ Alhambra, etc. Here so u the storm ,may roar around me, my 
have .had addresses on u The Christian's heart may low be laid, but God is round 
Inventory " and u Faith and The Faith,'~ about me, and can I be dismayed?" The 
and last night at Pasadena on 2 Cor. 12 : readers oi ., Field and Work '·' will kindly 
~~ Let down/' 'j Caught up,n and '~ Grace not~ my c.hange of address. 
sufficient."" C. R. Jenkins. 
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Abilene, Kans.~ Dec. 22.-We had an all
day ·meetin~ at the hall Thanksgiving. 
Bible reading in the forenoon, and an 
open meeting in the afternoon, follo-~ed 
by the Baptism. of eight of those that con
fessed the Lord. A good number were 
present, although the weather was un~ 
settled: R. A. Robson. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 

Shanhaikuan. China, Nov. 17.-We are 
feeling the need of a settled place here, as 
continual moving is wearing us out, and 
it is impossible to do much here until we 
can sett1e among them. We ca~ne up here 
in April, and moved into this smal1 house 
belonging to the "Church of EngJand, but 
as they have no work here, we hoped we 
might be able to buy it, ·but were not, so it 
is so]d to the R.R. company,. and we have 
to ·move, M it must be vacated in Decem
ber, and we have not found anything as 
yet. The weather is alr~rly very cold, 
and Mr. Biggs is still far from- we11, after 
hia long illness. I have just been ill, too, 
·and we are unfit to fac'e a move. The chil ... 
dren are an well~ and studying at home, 
and Loi.s is teaching two hours each morn· 
ing. Her pupils are children of an Eng
lish lady. We have been house-hunting at 
Chinwangtas, a few miles frQom here, a 
large place~ and i·mportant port for the 
great coal mines. There is no missionary 
there a.t all. Three thousand coolies are 
quartered there, loading coal, besides the 
native city and soldiers and sailors of 
different nationalities. U.S. army has a 
Sll!mmer camp for a couple of companies. 
There are saloons and other evil places open 
to these men~ but no Gospel Hall, or any 
Christians taking any interest in them. 
We at·e looking to the Lord. to guide us 
aright. We were cheered by reeeiving a 
nice parcel of things from Toronto, noth
ing expensive, but all useful articles, and 
the loving thought that prepared and sent 
them was worth far more to us than their 
actual ·va1ue. Few at home realize· how 
very· much alone we are out here. We 
greatly need strength from the Lord. 

" Enuna L. Biggs. 

Mahagi, Congo, Belge, Mar. 30.-Your 
welcome letter of Oet. 2 reached about 
March lt forwarded froon Kijabe. The 
money came so.me w~eks later .. There is 
no 1X}St-office here, so mail comes up from 
Kilo, eight days from here. We are grate
ful to the saints 11 on the hill '~ for this 
ministry jn the Lord. The package from 
your daughters arrived safely, also the 
magazines, a11 of which were very much 
appreciated. I read an artic1e lately, show
ing the. trend of modern thought, that all 
who die in battle are sure of heaven. Such 
a credential when sin is in question! 
Where are the wise? (1 Cor. 1.:20). How 
far man can get from God ·when he goes 
his own way, and knowing Him, doe.s not 
glorify Him as God. His grace is beyond 
all our thought to bear with this scene any 
longer ! We miss the fellowship of saint!:), 
but remember the Lord in Breaking of 
'Bread each Lord'5 Day, and it is our privi
lege to claim His promise as to u two or 
three., He surely made provision for such 
conditions as ours, for He alone could know 
of the.m. We had a very pleasant trip, 
though delayed through shortage of boats. 
Arrived in Congo Aug. 1, exactly 41/2 
mouths after leaving New York. The trip 
was full of interest, and we enjoyed all of 
it. We are now located forty or fifty miles 
west of the upper end of Lake Albert. AU 
travelli.ng is by walking, though Mrs.· 
Woodham, on long trips, is carried in a 
chair on poles., and my bike h_elps me a 
g_ood deal. Since we arrived at our 'jhome," 
Mrs. W. does not travel around much~ for 
it is hard~ and no call for it, but I have a 
great deal of it. I have seven other mis
sion stations in a radius of from on.e to 
eight days, the missionaries being under 
my care medically. There is much to be 
done here. I hope to have a hospital be-· 
fore long. My work now with the natives 
is great1y handicapped by lack of it, the 
conditions for treating them being so bad; 
some would make you smile. I average 
twenty cases a day now, mostly minor 

·ones. PeopJe are slow as to placing con
fidence in us, and with Roman Catholic 
influence hard against us, makes it go slow,. 
but we are progressing. I ~ to make ·my 
medical work count for the Gospel, and· 
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have an hour in the morning~ and if they 
don't come. then for medicine~ they are told 
to come -back the next day. Before the 
clinic is the sehoo1, and the classes are 
closed by a Gospel message. This gives 
them a chance to hear the Word daily. We 
have an average of fifty in the day schQolJ 
and it is growjng. We have nine native 
boys working for us now, and more directly 
under our influence, who sleep here, and 
take work for three months. It is from 
these that evangelists should come. I also 
have ·five :men making sun-dried bricks1 

as we are trying to finish a home. I lay 
the bricks myself in all the time I can put 
in ; one has to- he everything here. Wood 
is so poor that bricks are the only solu .. 
tion. The roof poles are carried ·by natives 
over thirty miles. The roof is of grass, 
and the floors bea. ten mud. · It is coated 
with 11 African varnish," fresh cow's man
ure, to keep down ants, fleas and jiggers~ .. 
every ·Saturday,. first carrying all our pos
sessions outside. Most of our food comes 
from our own garden, and water is eartied 
in buckets quarter of a mile, corn raised 
by ourselvest which must be ground before 
we can have bread. All this makes u ]iv .. 
ing" quite unlike at hoine, and keeps all of 
us busx all the day. We never refuse any 
one work, f()r it gives a better chance to 
help these boys by personal contact. Tht:lr 
village life is awful. The natives are most 
interesting, and we 1ove them more and 
more. Thinking of them from at home, 
they are "heathens/' but here we find 
them u humfl,.ns," much like ourselves) as 
in Psalms, " He fashioned their hearts 
alike." With amotions like our own, 'and 
led astray and bound by the same .satan 
as once bound us, but, best of all, heirs 
with us to the same salvation through 
Christ, if they will have it. One soon for
gets their skin is black, when. acquainted 
with them. We are both mighty glad we 
are here, for, spiw of inconvenience, it is 
a happy work to tell them a message~ all 
so new and strange to them. The onJy 
white faces we have seen were some ten 
missionaries, who passed through in eight 
months, and some stx Government men. 
They look good, of course. We often say 
at meals we wish you could be with us, 

as we enjoyed so- often with yQu. Our new 
home "'Nill have a spareJ room, so if you 
want a vaca tiont come this way. We have 
both been well. I had malaria badly after 
arriving) but have been well since :in spite 
of this strenuous life. We are grateful to 
God's mercy for our eontinu~I good hea1th. 

Roy C. W{lodhans~ M.D. 
(To F. W. Ve~barg, 274A 5th Ave., San 

Francisco, Calif.) 
To Brethren in San Francisco.-'4We are 

glad that the Lord laid it on you to have 
interest in these needy people-. We can 
well be filled with p1·aise to our God for 
His gracious deallngs with us. In this out 
of the way place· one might expect to be in 
some wantJ but God,s mercy to us has been 
such that we have uwanted no good thing-.'' 
What a valuable piece of -advice in Heb. 13: 
"To 'be content with what we have, be· 
cause He will never leave us or forsake us!~ 
If being cut . off from human resources 
helps us to learn this truth~ we are surely 
in one out of· the waY enough to learn it. 
We are here .now eight months, and feel 
quite at hQme, and well pleased with all, 
and find the need not over-estimated. 
These poop1e have for years been bound so, 
by Satan that nothing but the Gospel can 
evet teach them. They are very u religi
ous t; m the ordinary senset a.nd their 
'" ceremonies " are without nurrrper. How
ever, all this worship i·s of Satan, and- n{)t 
of God+ "Joik" is the name he bears 
here. Any doubt as to his reality is dis-
solved after seeing his manifestations 
here. They sacrifice sheep to S~tan, ~nd 
go through ceremonies which suggest an
cient contact with Jews. It is a joy to tell 
them of a perfect sacrifice~ accepted of 
God, and that their " J oik ~~ has been over
eO'me by our Lord. Pray for us. There is 
much opposition, chiefly Raman Catholic. 

Roy C. Woodhans, M.D. 
Parintius (via Para), Brazil1 S.A., Nov. 

25.-We are all glad and thankful, fo-r our 
Lord has just opened a hopeful door in a 
place called H Cabory." We preached there 
for the first time some two months ago. A 
Christian couple live there~ There are six 
or more to be baptized. Most of tl}.e peo
ple are pagans, never having })een baptized 
into any :form of Christianity. It is a 
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cheering sightt on Lord's Day morning, to who died last year. He has found others 
see the canoes paddling to the ·meeting like .. minded amongst the employees. Dur~ 
p1ace.. I go there every "other Sundayt and ing my absence open air work in this neigh
generally there are twenty .. five to thirty borhood continued with encouragement. 
hearers. Many other places have invited E. B. Craig. 
me to go, and I will, as soon as the Lord Speights Town, Barbados, Dec. 12.-I 
grants time and means. He knows I do came here to my o1d home after many 
all I can do. We are making arrangements yearst .absence, seeking to rebuild my 
that next month we may go in a preaching health, which was failing. Sea baths daily 
round as far as F-aro (a town twelve ·hours have been of great blessing to ·me, so I am 
from here in canoe). There is plenty, an~·dous to return to Trinidad. I am in 
plenty to do along these parts. 0, t~t the coristant touch with the work at Artcon 
Lord Jesus .might stir some to come, and Cana1 Zone, and the two gatherings .at 
raise others here, ·for the glorifying of His Trinidad. They are going on steadily, and 
Name. J. P. Ribeiro. Bro. Sealy, who has been among us many 

Katase, Kanagawa .. Ken~ Japan, Nov. 30. years, and he1ped in the work, is engaged 
-Have just returned from a thirteen days' in it fully. His address is Henry F. Sealy, 
G 1 t H kk "d · B Hi Ancon, Canal Zone, Panama. The gather

ospe rip to 0 31 o, with ro. .rano, ing at Woodbrook sti11 holds its own. ' Bro. 
of Morioka (Hokkaido is northernmost of Jns. Briee has lately passed through a very 
the fout islands of main Japan). Met Bro. severe illness, and while bettel~, is still full 
H. at Morhioka (kthr)ee hdunddr~ and dfifty of pains. The other gathering at Usine 
miles nort of To io 'an unng two ays St. Madeline, San Fernando, is under the 
met with the few saints for Bible study care of Bro. Fred Bullen and wife. They 
and prayer, beside a Gospel meeting for 
some students, invited- by Bra. H. to his are all godly souls. I ehxpect 6?0

1
n Gto re-

1 house. Proceeding, we crossed to Hok- . turn there, to res~e t e sp~ta ospe 
kaido, and there visited Hakodate} the. work at .Port of Spaln,,when tf the Lord 
south port, Oshamambe, a fishing village, shews _His ~pproval I "'Yill ren~ a ro~ for 
Otaru, ··a seaport and commercial centre, ~reaehmg rnghtly and m the d':'Y ~o r~d
Sapporo the cap· tal Eb. tsu a factory lng room and tract _centre, begmmng w1th 

• 
1 

' e ' my own volu,mes and a few sent me lately. 
~own~ and Muroran, another s_eaport hav- Thanking all for cont·nual fellowship. 
1ng large steel works. Had thirteen meet.. I 
ings, 'beside visits to individuals. Found Jos. B. Hoze. 
much to encourage in the way of lively 
interest in the Word on the part of the WITH CHRIST~ WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
saints, who are holding fast in twos or 
threes and handfuls. At a chemical works Toronto, Ont.-Recei ving word that Bro. 
believers had increased to over twenty, Jenkins, of Meaford, had died Friday~ Dec. 
manifesting joy and earnestness (partly 12th, we journeyed there for the funeral. 
througll the la'bor of Bro. Sa to, of Otaru), On Lord's Day (14th) we remembered the 
when the owner, a zealous f{lx-god wor.. Lord with our Bro. Allcock and Sister Mrs. 
shipper, discharged them all, and bad a Rose, in the home of our sister, having a 
''devil-drive-out" ceremony. But God reading together with her family in the 
provided work in various other places~ and evening. Had a short service at the home 
liWO tnontns after this factory was burnt ·of our late brother .. Monday, then came 
down through ~ careless workman. At along with the body aa far as Toronto, leav .. 
Muroran a Christian .who has charge of ing Toronto next morning (Tuesday) for 
the employees' lodgings £or the big steel Unionville, where we laid the body away 
company, haa been learning the truth until the resurrection of the just .. The 
through Bro. Hirano and through writings weather was veey cold, so we had only a 
of Baines, Ridout and Grant. which he has short service at the grave, speaking from 
been studying out without a .dictions.ry. the latter part of 1 Cor. 15. Our brother 
He was a. friend of my helper, Shirakawa': has left a bright testhnony6 We heard 
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;sdme referring to the quiet way in which 
he would bring the Scriptures before them. 
We trust it may bring forlh much fruit. 

R. W. Sykes. 
Box 2821 Fergus, Jan. 6. - Our dear 

aged brother J Wm. C. Reid, went home 
to be with the Lord on Thursday, 
Dec. 18th, so it was ours to lay away 
the body on Saturday, 20th, to await the 

Joss of his eyesight. but his spiritual vision 
had been greatly enlarged, so that the 
unseen and ·only real things were very 
bright and very precious to him. The 
J!uneral was held at the undertakers" rooms 
in Panton, on the 2nd inst., my son, S. & 
Jackson, preaching the Word on that occa-
sion. J. B. J. : 

soon coming resurrection morn. He was PASADENA. CONFERENCE., JAN. 1-4. 
in his 95th year. His. wife, who was also There was a very good attendance, breth
in feHowshipJ predeceased him twenty- rEm coming froon Idaho, Minnesota~ Mani ... 
~ight years ago. Bro. Reid, during my toba; Ontario, and several parts of Califor
acquainta.nce ~ith him, was most faithful nia and Arizona. The Conference com
to the Lord, loved to attend the meetings, •menced with a prayer meeting on the even
even though his hearing was quite dull. ing of Jan. 1st. Three things were em
He last remembered the Lord with us phasized by A. E. Booth; (' For the glory 
about three months ago. He loved the of God" (John 11 :4); "For the Church tt 
\V-ord, and could often be seen through (11 :15); il For the conversion of men,. 
the window of his little cottage pondering (11 :42). Through distances, prayer meet
jts precious pages. During the last four- ings were at 9.30 a.m., and intermission 
teen years he was tenderly cared for by ere the readings. 
his niece, Miss Glqver. About one year Our aged brother, Mr. C. J. Hartt spoke 
ago he presented the little property on a few words at the commencement of the 
which the meeting romn stands to the Friday aJm. meeting from Psa. 8 :10·: 
Assembly, the same being held in trust by •{ Open wide thy mouth and I will fill it

1
" 

two of our little company. We carried the which was well suiwd to the occasion, illus
rernains to the meeting room, where a trating it from submarine nature .. 
goodly company gathered, and heard the We took for .our morning study Ph:J_. 1 
sweet Gospel ~tory through our brethren, and 2~ spending an hour upon it .a]so prior 
.Thof. Somerville and A. H. Stewart, and to the Breaking of Bread Lord's Day. 
again at -the graveside through Bro. A. H. Friday p.m., Mr. Greenman· gave an ad .. 
S. Lord, hasten the day,. when all Thine - dress on John 17, bringing out from that 
own shall see Thee face to face! singularly precious portion of the Word of 

Gill A. MePherson. God very much blessed and practical truth. 
Prin\)eton, Minn., Dec. 31.-My son, Saturday p,_m. Mr. Booth gave a stirring 

Archie Taylor, departed this life to be with and very searching address from the Book 
his Lord and Master {)TI Dec .. 5th, fo1lowing of Ruth. Saturday evening Mr. Greenman 
an operation for ulcer of the stomach, aged gave a touching a-ddress on the varjous 
40 ye·ars. He left a wife and two little prayers of our Blessed Lord, as tecorded 
daughters. his aged mother and one sister.. in the Gospel of Luke!> and Lord's Day 

Mrs. Duncan Taylor. afternoon from Acts 1, emphasizing the 
49 Tanager St., Arlington Heights, Mass. four times· expression "Taken up H in 

-Our beloved brother in the Lord, Homer · verses 2, · 9, 11 and 22. 
J. Davis, of Taunton, Mass., brother of our The Gospel was preached at nights by 
~dster~ Mrs. J. 0. Toqd, of Southborough, Bros. Buchenau, Carroll and Booth, the 
went home to the Lord on Dec. 30th ult. latter speaking from 2 Kings 6-7. Bro. 
The end came unexpectedly. He had gone· Gust. Schubert gave a nice little address 
to a Boston hospital for some intestinal to the children, illustrated by a diagram, . 
t.roublet and was reported doing nicely~ but and Bro. Jas. Anderson on the Indian work 
pneumonia ·.set in, and he quietly passed in Arizona~ its origin and progress. 
away in a short time, to the surprise of all. A very happy spirit prevailed, and saints, 
He ·had suffered for same years from the one and all, were edified and refreshed. 
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Bro. Greenman remains in and around Los 
Angeles for .a season, and is giving good, 
practical addresses here and in Pasadena. 
A. E. Booth goes to Riverside for a month 
or so. 

.ltfuch credit is due to those who cared 
for the temporal comfort of -the saints. 
The hall in which the meetings were held 
was good and airy, and was rented at a 
very re,sonable figure, $30 for the three 
days. San Diego has been suggested for 
the next annual Conference for Southern 
Ca1ifornia. As these seasons are of such 
help in drawing the Lord1S people together 
and reaching out to others, we trust they 
wil1 be alive both to their blessing.s and 
to their dangers, and wait on the Lord as 
to them. F. J. Enefer. 

THE "NEW TESTAMENT IN MODERN 
SPEECH .. '' 

This is the la test of new translations of 
the New Testament. The preface to the 
first edition is dated 1902 and the third, 
1909 ; so it is of quite recent production. 
It is an attractively printed book and the 
meehanicaJ arrangement of its contents 
most desirable. But it i.s to the contents 
itself that I would call the reader'-s atten
tion and put him on his guard against 
wha.'t I believe to be objectionable in -the 
extreme, if not positively pernicious. That 
the work i-s scholarly no one w.ould ques
tion ; the author's name and a knowledge 
of his past· work is sufficient guarantee on 
this point ; as he himself says in his pre. 
face~ he has had the advantages of Hmore 
than sixty years' study of both the Greek · 
and language!, besides much further fa .. 
miliarity gained by contin~al .teaching." 

His translation is based on the text of 
his own " Resultant Greek Test~nt/' 
Though called a translation it reads m~ch 
more like a paraphrase, as the following 
example clearly shows. 1 Cor 7:36-.38 ; 
"If however, a father thinks he is act
ing' unbecOIJllingly towalrds his still _ un
married daughter, if she be past the bloom 
of her youth~ 'and so the matter is urgent, 
let him do what she desire$ ; he commits · 
no sin ··and she and her suitor should be 
aJlowed to marry. But if a father stands 
:finn in his resolve, being free from all ex-

ternal restraint and having a legal right 
to act ~s he pleases, and in his own mind 
ha,g come to the decision to keep his daugh
tel· unmarried, he will do well. So that 
he who gives his daughter in marriage does 
well, and yet he who does not give her in 
marriage will do better.'~ This seems cer
tainly more than bare translation ; and 
even if it were declaredly paraphrase, he 
has not helped us any ; for who wil1 tell 
us why the unmarried· daughter's being 
" past the blooon of her youth" makes the 
matter urgent upon her father to give his 
consent to her marriage, when the apostle 
in th'e s~rne chapter advises all who are 
able to contain themselves to abide- even 
as he-unmarried? He evidently objects 
to literal translations, and seems to pre
ff:r sacrificing exactness to what he con
siders clearness. In paragraph 8 of his 
preface he says : i' It follows that the read
er who is bent upon getting a literal ren
dering, such as he can commonly find in 
the Revised Version or (often a better one) 
in Da,rby's New Testament, should always 
be on his guard against its strong tendency 
w mislead." He does not in his '4 modern 
speech '' U;Se the old solemn foums of the 
pronouns thee and thou, but gives the more 
fami1iar (and far less reverent) "you." 
What is gained by this departure I do not 
see; it was never an objection, I thought, 
to use the' venerated thee and thou, but 
rather considered an advantage as remind
]ng us that we were not reading a. merely 
human, but a sacred Book+ The modern 
forms cannot make the sense any plainer, 
and they certainly do not make its reading 
more pleasant or desirable ; to my mind. 
they detract from the ~everence due the 
sacred Word, and make 'ita reading far 
less .a delight. Take the following for ~x
ample, Matt. 8 :25-26: .. • Master, save us; 
we are drowning!' ' Why are you so easily 
frightened?' He repliedt • you men of little 
faith?'" This may suit those who are 

-ever craving modernity, but we who prefer 
the sublimity of the Authorized are con
strained to cry out against it, tt The old is 
better!'' Why the translator does. not 
carry out his plan of the pronoun~ in ad
dresses to the Deity I do not know. It 
would seem eoiu~istent to discard the old 
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forms entirely if they are in any way ob
jectjonable; and this is what we hear 
irreverent professing Christians doing to
day, addressing God as ~· you/' as if they 
had lost the old fear of the awfulness of 
His being and were now on quite familiar 
terms with Him. Here is another sample 
of the. translator's " modern speech/" the 
old familiar John 3 :16 : '' For so greatly 
did God love the world that He gave His 
only Son, that eve'ry one·who trusts in Him 
may not perish~ but have the Life of the 
AgesP And again: " In most solemn truth 
I tell you that he who listens to my teach
ing and who believes Him who sent niel has 
the Life of the Ages, etc!' How does the 
reader like the u improvements '' ? And 
notice the capital given to God in the latter 
text and denied to Christ Himself. What 
does this mean? Does the translator 
question the Lord's deity? It is to 'Qe 
feared ao; for this is how he renders 1 Tim. 
3:16: jf And beyond controversy) great is 
the mystery of our religion-· that Cl-Irist 
appeared in human form_, had His claims 
justified by the Spirit; was seen by angels 
and proclaimed among Gentile nations, was 
believed on in the world, and received np 
again into glory.~' He compromises on 
" that Christ 1

, in a footnote by '' Lit. 
simply ' who.' " so following the_ unitarian 
compromise of the revisers. There is no 
real reason whatever for discarding the 
old word ~~God" of the Authorized Ver
sion, and it argues a strong tendency al
ways towards Socinil:mism to prefer the 
more than questionable u who ~' of the Re-
vised. Satan is surely a subtle enemy of 
our adored Lord, and he can make equally 
good use of either the blatant blasphemies 
of such an one a~ C. T. Russell, or the more 
refined and artfully disgu.ised attacks on 
His person such as are found .in works of 
the character of the one under review. 
The translator stands with the revisers, 
too, in his handling of 2 Tlm. 3:16. His 
text is fair, but the blow at inspiration is 
a truck in the foot note, where we have: 
"Ls d" tb• . • . . an Is,. or emg . . . Is 
alSo.' " This . would make the pasfi!age 
read : 44 Every Scripture being inspired by 
God is also useful, etc.," which in effect 
says ·that some Scriptures may not be in-

spired, otherwise what sense would there 
be in te1ling us that they are ''also use
ful " ? The translator t :lt ·seems to me, 
concedes all that any Higher Critic could 
desire here ; but the passage is a test one. 
A friend of mine told me years ago how 
once during the exciting campaign of a 
Presidential election he had a card on ex .. 
hibition in his shop having on its opposite 
sides the pictures ()f the two oppmling can
didates; and he said he could determine 
the politics of his customers by the face 
of the candidate they ]eft exposed to view ; 
J. N. Darby give& it as it stands in the 
Authorized or the compromising Revised. 
and we can teU pretty accurately bow a 
translator or a comme-ntator stands as to 
plenary in~piration. by this choice or either 

. the unquestionably con-ect reading of the 
Authorized Version without either note or 
alternative reading, showing that he. had 
no doubt whatever about the reading. As 
might be suspected, the translation throws 
a doubt on the· eternal duration of the pun
ishment of the wicked. Eternal life, eter
nal punishment, everlasting fire, etc., 8I'e 
rendered ; '( Life of tbe Ages/' c, Punish
ment of the Age.r$/t ~~ Fire of the Ages/' 
etc. In his note on u of the._ Ages,u in 
Matt. 18 ;8t he says: ~' Greek ' aeonian.' In 
the present translation this word, which 
occurs here for the first time, is thus ren
dered in eaeh (lf the seventy passages in 
which it occurs. Etymologically this ad
jective, like others similarly formed·, does 
not signify f during,' but 'belonging. to 1 

the aeons, or ages, or age. Whether usage 
gives it a different sense is. another ques-
tion. That the· word sontetimes· ·means· 
' everlasting t • .in th~ strongest sense of 
that word cannot reasonably be doubted. 
Let the reader judge for himself in every 
case.'' This is allowing " the reader " 
great latitude~ indeed! An Adventist or 
a Russellite would always "judge 't the 
word did not mean u everlasting in the 
strongest sense" when it applied to the 
punishment of th~ unsaved;and every one 
is permitted to suit himself as to wha.t 
meaning he shall attach to this one of 
the most important words of God. How 
is the English .reader to determine? · And 
what is a translatiGn for but to decide for 
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others what the words of the translated 
mean? Of course, if there waa no Eng
lish word to properly express the word 
" aeonian/' it would be another matter; 
but this is not the case here, for there is 
no question whatever that our words eter
nal and everlasting do express as exactly 
as it is possible for one translated word to 
represent another the Greek '~ aeonian." 
It is an old subterfuge of the enemy .of 
God's truth to raise doubts and thus instil 
his poison by making the matter one of 
question-~~ Yea, bath God said?"~ It would 
often not suit his purp6se at all to come 
out in the open ,and deny boldly the truth ; 
that can be the_ better done after the ques .. 
tioning has done its deadly work. - That 
the translator is at: least equivocal as to 
eternal ·punishment is plainly seen from 
.his note on Heb. 10 :27. On the word 1

' de .. 
vour ~, he .says: u The name ' valley of 
slaughter, given in Jer. 7:82, 19~6, to Ge
henn.a (the valley of Hirinom), and the 
use in the New Testament of such words 
as 'death,' 'destruction/ 'fire.' 'perish,' to 
describe Future Retribution, point to the 
likelihood of fearful anguish, followed by 
extinction of being, as the doom which 
awaits those who by persistent· rejection 
of the Saviour prove themselves utterly, 
and therefore irremediably, bad." No 
Annihilationist would object to this, and it 
is easily seen where the translator stands 
on the all-important question of the eternal 
doom of those who die rejecting· Christ. 

There are other things about the trans
lation that make it an unsafe guide~ as, for 
example. the constant use of the word 
"Master" instead fJf Lord when applied 
to Christ. " Angel '' in Rev. 2 and 3 he 
renders ;, minister," whicll is surely taking 
Jiberties with the Word wholl~ unwarrant
ed in a translator. And he does not help 
matt~rs much by giving the alternative 
reading of "guardian-angel." For "women" 
in 1 Cor. 14:34 he gives ~'married women" ; 
and though it is admitted in the. foot note 
that it is ~' one word in the Greek-the 
same as that often rendered -sinlply 
r women,'" he endeavors to justify .his 
translation by saying; u 11 !1 .. 16 pmves ( ?) 
that Paul did not oJ;'der all women to be 
silent at ~etings of the Church. The 

reference to • husbands ' in verse 35 also 
shows that • married wamen , is the cor
rect rendering here. Cp. 1 Tim .. 2:11-12, 
note." But in his note in Timothy he does 
not seem to be quite so sure as here, for 
he says: "Or possibly ' a married W()man.' '' 

There is, in spite of all this, much good 
'to he said of the work, and for reference 
or comparison in the library of the student 
it might prove exceedingly useful. The 
foof notes are often most valuable, but the 
pel"8on using the book should be thoroughly 
grounded in the truth, and have on hand 
other translations for verification and com
parison~ else he might easily become un
settled in his faith. if not entirely led 
astray by it. It is certainly not a safe 
book to give general circulation to, and this 
review is written to put sou1a on their 
guard concerning it. We would fain hope 
that the translator is sound in the faith, 
but this is exceedingly doubtful, judging 
from many of his notes and his rendering 
of some of the most vital passages in the 
Sacred Word. As for the advantages or 
necessity of a trans1ation of the \Vord of 
God in'~ Modern Speech," who clamors for 
a rendering of Shakespearet or even Chau
eer, in u· modern speeeh "? Imagine the 
•• improvements" that could be made in 
the language of the former by translating 
into the present day speech of the market 
and the street or the newspaper ! 

C. Knapp. 
P.S.-This is how Weymouth, whose 

translation we have been reviewingt ren
ders Rev. 14:11: 4

' And the sm.oke of their 
tonnent goes up until the Ages of the 
Ages; and the worshippers of the Wild 
Beast and of his statue have no rest day 
or night, nor has any one who receives the 
mark of his name/' And here is the note 
on the word 14 torment ''; ~ 4 This noun also 
occurs in 9 ;5, 18:7, 10, 15. A nounr unlike 
a verb (or ' time-word/ as the Germans 
call it). does not indicate time. So ' the 
smoke of their torment j may mean that of 
pain endured once for all, and then at an 
end. Ther-e is nothing in this verse that 
necessarily i'mplies an eternity of suffering. 
In a similar way the word • punishment • 
or ' correction' in Matt. 25:46 gives in it
self no indication of time. Cp. Gen. 19:28, 
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Jude 7/t It is not necessary here to meet u Wild Beast/! in Rev. 13:1, the translator 
the subtle thrust ·at eternal punishment quotes approvingly from Farrar: u Be;rond 

all shadow of doubt or uncertamty) 
given in the above, not only in the note, Nero .. (!) In his note on '~ Jhe f~lse 
but also in the translation. It is enough prophet" in Rev. 16 :13? he says~ Posstbly 
to point it out. J..jook at the translation the historian Josephus '' (?) And he 
:first· notice the unwarranted punctuation gives his reasons for this. wild guess.: '.~ He 
-a ~emi..colon after Ages, as if wishing was false because he declined to d1e a 
to separate the torment as far as possible patriot~s death~ and deserted to the 
from the related or supp1emental thought Romans. He became a political seer~ and 
of having '~no rest day or night.'' Does predicted Vespasian's accession ~ t~e 
not the reader see how a Ru ssellite or an throne as divinely ordained." Th1s wtll 
Adventist, with this translation, could very give the discerning reader a fair idea as 
easily turn the edge of" torment for ever to the spiritual understanding of the Word 
and ever" by saying: '' Ah, but it is only possessed by the scholar w})o h3:s attempt
~until the Ages of the Ages/ not forever.'• ed to give us a better rendermg of the 
And if we then asked: 't What about the no Scriptures in the ton~e "wherei~ we 
rest day nor night?" he could answer: •'Oh, were born.'' Scholarship. though highly 
that is·only while they are worshipping the essential, is not of itself enough to' enable 
beast, not forever and forever, as you say." a .tnan to give a faithful and trust~o~thy 
Oh~ tbe cunning of the enemy of souls! translation of the Word of Cilld; sptntual 
Not only by books and articles does he en- discernment is also necesnary, and· this 
deavor to destroy belief in endless punish- scholarship cannot give.-C. K. , ._,· 
ment, but ev-en invades the holy Word it- _ _ 
self, and by means of so-called transla.- THE ''PRAYER~" GOSPEL-LUKE. 
tions~ with notes, would stl·ike at that There is no- question that this Gospel 
which he well knows is one of the strongest has that character beyond any of the 
incentives to keep alive in the hearts of others, which is in perfect keeping with it 
men the fear of God and the consequences being the Gospel of tbe Son of M_an. As 
~f sin. Thi~ is how the perfectly trust.. to this fact generally, note that It opens 
worthy transJation of J. N. Darby renders with H the whole multitude of the people 
the v~rse mutilated by Weymouth: HAnd praying without at the t1me ~f inc~ns~ ,, 
the smoke of their torment goes up to ages {eh. 1 :tO). Also nearly 100 t1mes, m 1ts 
of ages. and they have no respite day and 24 chapters, wE; have prayer or praise,. clos .. 
night who do homage to the beast and to ing with the ~rd Jes~s Christ, as ·our 
its image, and if any one receive the: mark Great High Pnest, blessmg H1s people, as 
,of its name.'t And his'' scholarahip" who He was lt carried up into heaven,'t and they, 
would questio~? And he not only had the in turn~ were continually " praising and 
advantages of more than sixty years' study blessing God.'~ Beginning with a people 
of the Greek and English languages (and 4' praying without/, and their priest struck 
a half dozen more beside-5), but as many duwb for his unbelief, it ends with a praiB
years' close study of the Sacred Word ing people, understanding the Scriptures~ 
itself. And he~ instead of denying or ques- and their priest blessing them. 
tioning (which amounts to about the same I.-After His Baptism.. 
thing) eternal punishment, was one of its The first record of our Lord Jesus pray-. 
most able and vigorous exponents. . But - ing reads thus : 
the reference to " the Germans '~ m . the 41 Jesus also being baptized and praying, the 
note sound-s of itself suspicious, and gives h~a.ven wa~ opened:· (eh. 3~21). 
us a hint as to what springs the author The l~s~ menbo!l of such an event was 
had been drinking of. It is this devilish far back m E~elde1, wher~ the prophet, 
German Rationalism that has given the among the captives at the rrver of Cheba~, 
impetus to these denials o-f endless punish- saw o visions· of God.n Praye~, then_ lS 
ment,_ the inspiration of the Word, Christ's "the i~itlal w~rk of ()Ur Lord, as Son or Man, 
eternal deity t etc. In a note on the word and 1t certamly should be of all the sons. 
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of men, who, added to their many normal 
human needs,., have their· sins also to call 
it forth. Here our Lord Jesus, in partak
ing of John Baptist's separati"Qg ordinance, 
of bapti-sm to repentance,. identifies Him
self with the godly remnant, who confess
ed their sins, and while He could not do so, 
He gave to them and to ua His example 
of prayer. 

H.-After His fame wetlt out.· 
u SQ much the more went there a fame abroad 

of Him, and great multitudes came together . . 
and He withdrew Himself into the wilderness and 
prayed" (5:15~16). · 

As in the first case. our Lord's entrance 
upon llis path of ministry · called forth 
prayer in Him, as also its dangers in suc
cess did the same. His word, later~ was: 
"He that seeketh His glory that. sent Hi~ 
the same is true, and no unrighteousness 
is in Him" (John 7:18). Ht"Jw serious is 
this lesson for all His servants-not only 
did our adorable Master not seek fame, 
but He withdrew from it to pray t and the 
next :record is that in the very midst of 
His reJectors, 4f the power·of the Lord was 
present to heal them/' 

III.-His preparation as Master. 
Previous to our Lord's. choice of His 

apostles we read thus : 
" He went out into a mountain to pr-ay, and 

continued •ll night in prayer to Godt and when 
it w's. day, He called unto Him His di:f<:iplest 
etc. (8.12-13). • 

Herein our holy Lora acted, not in His 
Divine right as Son of God, but in lowly 
dependence as Son of Man.. But how sig
nificantly Luke adds to the last name on 
the list. of aRost1es, Judas, ''which also Wa8 
the traitor.' So our Lord, as led by His 
Father, chose for His apostles one who 
later doubted Hbm, a second who denied 
Him, and a third who betrayed Him. All 
phases of human natu~ are here; to wit
ness to what His grace could do on the 
one hand, and what the highest phase of 
privilege failed to do on the other. 

IV .-Previous to His Great Question. 
c. As He- was alone, prayinll':. His disciples were 

with Him; and He asked them: Whom say the 
penple that I am 1" (9~18). 

This puts emphasis on our Lord's ab.
straction, for He was both '' alone pray
ing ,,, and His· disciples were '~ with Him.'' 

He, first of all, spught communion with 

His Father, and then His own~ attracted 
by His grace to Him, sought His oompany. 
From this record, it is e¥ident He did not 
always pray with them, while He might be 
praying for them, and further, that He 
left it to them to -profit by His lowly ex
ample. This we later see that they did, 
in asking Him: u Lord, teach us to pray tJ 

(eh. 11 :1). But it may well impress the 
lesson that He was with them· on the 
ground of gra~e, which is a great teacher. 

V .-Before His T~nsfiguration. 
"l:le took Peter and John and Jarues and went 

up intQ a mountain t-o pray. And as He pray~ 
the fashion of His countenance WB.fr alter-ed,'' etc. 
(Luke 9:28-29). 

In this record, unlik~ that of Matthew 
·and Mark, our LQrd's prime object in going 
up into- the mountain was to pray~ In 
Matthew it reads simply, 4

' apart" with 
His chosen witnesses, and that He was 
" transfigured before them •' ( 17 :1). Mark 
reads. " apart by themselves, and He was 
transfigured before them" (9:12). Here, 
in full keeping with the character of Luke's 
Gospel, our Lord seeks a place to pray. 
and goes up into a mountain, and while 
doing so; is transfigured. He did not, as 
often~ seek ehtire isolation, for He took 
His three witnesses also. The ob,iects re
cord.ed are: (1) To '~see Him coming in 
His kingdom"; (2) "to see the kingdom. 
of God come with power," and here (3) "to 
see the kingdom of God.~' That this was 
fulfilled, the -.Apostle Peter makes plain. 
saying: .. We were eye-witnesses of His 
Majesty when we were ,with Him in the 
holy mount" (2 Peter 1 :]6). John, the
only apostle who witnessed the inspiring 
event, omits it entirely. Matthew empba .. 
sizes the· Transfiguration; Mark, separa .. 
lion; Luke, prayer, and Peter, the Father's 
voiee to them. How precious and varied 
the glories of the Sacred Book! Were we 
more fully imbued with its blessed revela
tions. how much more of transfiguration 
would we know ! 

VI.-Betore His R~jection. 
"And it eame to pass that as He was praying 

in a certain place, when He ceased. one of Hi~ 
dis-ciples said unto Him, Lotd, teach u.s to pray .as 
John alSt> taught his disciple.s" (Luke 11•1). 

The previous records are of our Lord 
praying 41 t His baptism in Jordan, ·in the 
wilderness, twice in a mountain, alone with 
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His disciples~ and now in an unnamed place. 
Ho-w varied were }li~ eircumstances ! At 
His Baptism He seemed to have prayed 
after it. So also when He hears of His 
fame going abroad, He withdrew from it 
and prayed. In view of choosing Hia apos
tles, He spends a night previously in 
prayer. In view of His rejection by the 
nation a1so He prays, and again before His 
transfiguration. Here it seems to be in 
view of His rejection, for now it is that 
His ene·mies claimed that He h~d Beelze
bub~ and He pronounces woes upon them. 
But if His grace was spent in vain upon 
themt His disciples yet profit by it, ·and 
ask to be taught to pray. So He gave them 
His perfect model of all prayer in putting 
God"s interests before their own. Then 
He gave them a parable as to prayer, the 
importunate friend, and finally a three-fold 
exhortation! to ask, seek and knock, with 
His assurance that such shall not be in 
vain. u If ye, beiQg evil, know how to give 
good gifts to your children, how much more 
shaH your heavenly Father," etc. (v. 13). 

VI.V.-Before Peter~s FalL 
''I have pl"ayed for thee that thy faith fail not; 

and when ·thou art converted, strengthen thy 
br-ethten " ( 22 :82). • 

This prayer could not be taken as one 
of Advocacy, to restore Peter's broken 
communion, but as Priestly, in intercession 
for His poor erring follower. "Was it avail .. 
ing, some may a.sk, in view of the fact 
that Peter so signally broke down. It 
most surely was, as our Lord says to His 
Father: '1 I know that Thou hearest me 
always." This leads us to note what He · 
prayed fort which was not that Peter. 
should not fail, for this He saw was neces
sary in order to discipline his pride, but 
that his faith should not fail, even when 
he did~ The fact that he went out and 
wept bitterly aftel" the Lord. looked upon 
him proves that his faith, w hi eh appre-
hended how grievous was his sin, led him 
to true contrition of heart. Then the fur
ther fact, · that he ran .with John to the 
sepulchre to confirm the news of the Lord's 

removal from it, and his bei!lg outrun by 
'John indicates a work in his conscience~ 
which crippl~d his wonted energy. The 
later facts of' his being present on both 
occasions aa one of '4 the twelve," when 
they were but ten in one case, and eleven 
in another, bespeak his faith as not fail
ing. Finally, the facts that he made haste 
to reach the feet of Jesus when at the sea 
of Tiberias. and that our Lord said " Feed 
my sheep and lambs," indicates, that his 
faith was both sustained a~d developed 
and our Lord's prayer for him fully an· 
swered. 

VIII.-Before He Suffered. 
"He prayed1 saying: Fatner, if Thou be wifling, 

remove this cup from Me; neverth-ele~, no.t My. 
will, but Thine . be done. • • And beu~.g m an 
agony, He prayed mort! earnestly; and ~Is- sweat 
was as it were great drops of blood, faUmg down 
to the ground" (Luke 22:42-44). 

Holy ground this surely is, where our 
holy Lord prayed, in His agony and bloody 
sweat, that the cup given Hhn to drink 
might pass from Him. Had He not so 
prayed we could not have seen into His 
pure and holy soul., But had He not added 
to it: "Not My will, but Thine be done,"' 
we could not have seen also His lowly ..and 
perfect o-bedience to His Father's will, and 
His deep and unfailing love to us. Blessed 
and Holy Maste~, perfect were Thy. ways 
throughout, and in every detail of thern, 
how sweet was the saVQUr of Thy sacrifice 
to God, Thy Father's, heart! Oh, that 
this precious record of them, which no 
mortal ever saw, even if they might have 
done so, might move our hearts to watch 
with Him in our one bour until we, too, 
hear Him say: '!Rise up, let us be going/, 
and we are called to our eternal rest and 
home with Him above. 

These varied examples of our Lord in 
prayer~ as thus .. s.et forth in order," prove 
how vital is the subject to us as those who 
call Him Master and Lord. 

B. C. G. 
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FIELD aud WORK, ·a manthly ma~zine 
devoted ro tidings of' the Lord's work .and ser• 
vants and the Defence of the Fa.fth, $1.25 yea.~.". 

Artides should be wri.Uen clearly .. on one side 
of the pap~r. and .reach us by the 5tb. 

All. articles in our papers marked by a star 
are " Seed fol' the Sowe-r/' le for 10 pages, 60c 
year. "Home Friend/' 75c year. 

Office of publication, 418 Church . St., Tornnto, 
Can. Add"te:ss Editor, B .. C. Gree1.ma.n. 

All business a.ddTessed to Ho-me Friend Office, to 
save delay and co-st. Remit by EXpress or P. 0. 
Orders, or add 15c on cheques. 

Enitered as se~ond class ·ltlatter, Sept. 301 1908, 
•t the Po~t Office .at Detroit, Michipn, under 
the Att of Congress of March 3, 1879, · · 

GENERAL ·MEETINGS. 
General Meeting, Halif~x, N.S., -'begin~ 

ning (D. V.) Friday morning, April ·2nd, 
over Lord's Day, April 4th. Meeting room~ 
13 Cogs well St. Those C()ming from a ·dis
tance please notify George Home, 87 
Charles St., Halifax, N .S. 

Toronto, eammencing (D.V.) Friday 
evening, May 21, with prayer, over Mon .. 
day, .May 24. (Location of hall next issue). 
Those eam.ing.frdrn a distance kindly write 
Mr. T. Tomkinson~ 114 Bellevue Avenue, 
Toronto, Ont. · 

Villard, Minn., commencing Wednesdayt 
Ju11e 16~ ove:r Lord'-s Day,_ Jupe 20. Those 
eoming from a distance writeR. E. John
ston or J. P. Anderson, Villard, ~in11.' 

Black C~pe, D.V., co~eneing 'rhurs
day ev~ning, June 24~ o:ver Lord~s Day, 
June .27. Address: Duncan Campbell, 
Carey's Hill, Bon Co.t or D. A~ Steele, Black 
Cape1 Que. 

' . . ~ 
Special Notice. 

Our brother, J. W. H. Nichql, announces 
the publication of a quarterly magazine 
entitl~d H Handfuls of PurposeP whiGh is 
to take the p]ace of the Postal Bible Clas·s 
formerly issued by him, and the price of 
w hi eh is to be 65 cents per annum. Sub
scriptions may be sent to u Home Friend" 
Office~ 418 Church Street,. Toronto. 

CANADA. 
Wakopa, Manitoba, March l.-We have 

much reason to thank the Lord for bless .. 
ing saints i3,nd -sinners in a series of meet
ings that. continued for about a mqnth at 
Desford, a few miles west of here. The 
people attended regular, even when the 
weather was not fit to be outside at night 
on account of the cold and storms. I gqt 
lost in a storm: one night, but fortunately 
jt was lnside of a field, where the fence had 
been opened . to a void . deep· snow on t~e 
:regular road, and although there was barb~ 
ed wire fencing all around the ·field~ I had 
trouble .. to' find the opening where t~ trail 
left the field. My horses generally follow 
a trail, but there had not been enough 
travel over that one, and they lqst it in 
the stonn, but the truth of Ps. 107, verses 
28 .. 32, is the same on _land ~ on the se~. 
There is great need for some "brother to 
come here and follow up the interest and 
work at Desford, but I ha~e called in vain 
for help. in Western Canada, ~ot to travel 
with me in the Gospel wagon, but to fot .. 
low up the work in places where I fW.,d .a.n 
<men door. Who ~m co-me·and come now:! 

· J. Augustu,s White-: 
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UNITED STATES .. 

Vineland, N.J., Feb. 23.-We came here 
from Tugaske, Sask., in January, and have 
just got settled in our little home on Butler 
A venue, near Main Road. · I am working 
at my trade a.s a machinist at· present. 
We ate $lone as to fellowship here, but it 
is our purpose to have breaking of bread 
in our house regularly, and will appreciate 
a visit from any of the Lord~s people who 
may be able to cdme. Vineland is thirty
three mi1es south-east of Philadelphia, and 
there is a train each way every hour. Our 
mail address is Route 3, Box 227. 

F. A. Marsh. 

Zephyrhills, Fla., Feb. 27 .-After seven 
weeks with the dear 'Saints in Key West, 
we came back to Miami, where our Bro. 
Elliot was ministering the Word very ac
ceptably in the hall and on the street. 
From there we came on to Zephyrhills, 
where we found a warm welcome. This is 

·a quiet, restful place, and we are ge.tting 
around among the people~ visiting. A 
brother Petit, recently from England, is 
here for a -short time, and we are enjoying 
hls ministry. .The meetings are well at· 
te-nded. My wife is. having some meet-
ings for the children. A. M .. Scott. 

rhiladelphia~ Pa., March 2.- After a 
seven weeks stay .at Trenton I find myself 
here in . the City of Brotherly Love, pre
pared, for a Ca\mpaign o£ three weeks, 
preaching a1ternately between Wissa
hicko~ and Kensington. I have not yet 
spoken in the new, Jacge meeting room jn 
West Philadelphia, this privilege being 
held in abeyance until some more con .. 
venient season. They are more :frequently 
b1essed with visiting ministry ther~, and 
the '~ side " :meetings like Wiasahickon and 
Kensington are sometimes u shared out.-' 
So I ani settled to a busy thre~ weeks' work 
with them~ and a Monday night'$ meeting 
with the colQred brethren at Sharon Hill. 
Both Wi.ssahickon ~nd Kensington have ex
cel1ent halls, with hearty brethren to stand 
behind and work earnestly~ with a brother 
eoniing to them. for ministry. Here ·at 
Wissabickon we al"e hoping to stir up an 
interest among those outside by a' series 

of addresses on Christ's Second. Coming 
and Connected Events, illustrated with 
A. E. Booth;s chart. At Shardn Hill a 
brother has given up the large front roo-m 
of- his bungalow for a meeting room, and 
it answers the purpose very nicely indeed. 
The gathering at Trenton" is gr(}wing and 
going, I trust. Several of the .young peo
ple there have recently coone n~to fellow
ship, and some have taken a dec1ded stand 
for the Lord. The last L<Jrdts Day I waa 
there, bitterly cold, we baptized five in the 
Y.M.C.A. swimming poo1t and two !eft over 
for Bro. Vincent Steflins to baptiZe,. who 
fo~lowed me in the work there and at Camp 
Dix. We have heard that the carnp has 
recently been quarantined, but can obtai.n 
no confirmation of th-e report. If true, 1t 
will suspend the work Sjmong the soldier 
boys and nurses there for the time. Bro. 
Raymond Fisher and his aiste: s~ert'L se~ 
t1ed 1n their purpose of contlnumg th1s 
work~ and it certainly is a very worthy 
and a very much-needed one. We had a 
two days' happy meeting at Boston,. a~d I 
was privileged to meet :many dear samts 
for the ftrat time there. The Word was 
-ministered by J. B. Jackson, J. D. Fergtlson 
and the writer. When my work is finished 
here in Philadelphia I expect to ·make ~or 
home and faJmily in Florida, after which 
I have Key West before me. But the glory 
would be better, and it is for this that we 
patiently wait. What a day to look for! 
And the Lord hasten it. H Even sot come, 
Lord Jesus !'' C. Knapp. 

Va1entine, Ariz., March l.---8inee last 
writing, in" Field and Work:' the LOrd has 
blessed us in the work here 1n many ways. 
A good number have confessed the Lord 
as their Saviour, and seent 1:9 be happy in 
Him. For Indians coming out of dark· 
ness, they seem to be" making good pro
greils in the things of God. The Govern
ment has now granted u:s· one ac~e of land 
for mission purposes~ siJ ·we are starting to 
build. I have been working alone at the 
building and carrying on the regular meet
ings also, ·but am looking for our Bro. W. 
Trim to-day from Ca1ifomia, who wiU·belp 
both at building and preaching the Gospel.' 

J. P. Anders()n. 
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Bro. J. Gottshall, who had been minister
ing the Word in Altoona, Pa., was taken ill 
in February, .and thus obliged to postpone 
a pul"pQsed visit t<l the little gathering at 
Queen. 

Mrs. Frank H. Nicholson, of Abilene, 
.Kan., whose long illness has been a severe 
triaiJ both to herself and her husband, is 
now getting strong, and hopes to be better 
since . undergoing a severe operation some 
time ago. 

Thos. Carron has gone on to Imperial 
Valley, Calif., to labor in the Gospel, and 
expecting E. A. Buchenau to join him with 
the Gospel auto.. Bro. Carron is no-w able 
to wear a shoe, and the broken ankle bones 
seem to ·be knitting. 

l{. A., Holeamb and his daughter, :Miss 
Clara, are exercised about opening a mis
sion station among the Navajo Indians in 
Northern Arizona, in a negleeted part of 
the reservation, a long way from the rail
road, and where no mis·sionaries have hith
erto labored. Our- brother and sister are 
in fellowship at Oakland, and Miss Hol
eomb is at present employed in the Tract 
Depot there. She speaks the Navajo lan
guage, and she and her father have bad 
quite a few years' experience in th.is work 
before coming into fellowship. Interested 
saints e.an write thatn e/o Western Book 
and Tract Co.t 1817 Telegraph Ave., Oak-
land, Calif. · 

A· si~ter writes : The things of God are 
the only ones worth having, but it takes an 
earthquake sometimes to make us see it. 
When ou:r nest is · pleasant, we are often 
contented to settle down and enjoy our 
good things, and the Lord's get the second 
place. How many of us will have to say 
in glory: '''Before I was afflicted I went 
astray.'' 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 23.-Arriving here 
lat~ last nightt and going to a hotel, found 
on 'phoning that . the brethren had moved 
tQ a new hall, 326 Holliday Ave. (east side), 
where they have it entirely to thE4mselves. 
It was a store, and V)lcated only the night 
before they engaged it. It is 18 x 50 feet, 
and has two fine windows, lettered ~~ Grace 
and Truth Hall," and with a display of 
books and papers in it. They had previ
ously had a prayer meeting .in it, and we 
were glad to share their first Lord's Day 
in it, in Sunday School and Breaking of 
Bread. After the previous hall, in which 
several cbisses .met, and was very uninvit
ing, it was a pleasure to find them in S\lCh a 
nice, sanitary place, and at so reasonable 
a rental as $30 a ~month. A brother in
fol"med us that their first offering was 
trebled in aJmount, and we trust that this 
new start may lead to renewed interest in 
the work of the Lord among us there. In 
the afternoon Bro. Justice took us to Trout
dale in his autq~ where we had meetings 
at 3 and 8 p~m. on David's anointing and 
victory, while Bro. Booth had meetings at 
.Portland, and together with Bro. Enefer 
we .came on to Seattle to join brethren 
theret hoJ)ing in God for a happy issue to 
the long existing sorrows at Seattle. 

Our sister~ Mrs. E. H. Lea, fonnerly of 
Taeoma, Wash.t pas$0. away to the Lord 
over a year ago at Nampa, Idaho. . Her 
daughter writes: "She sUffered greatly San Diego, Calif.; Feb. 9.-Coming here 
for four months previously from hardeni~ te~ days ~go. have ~e~n c~~fiy engaged 
of the arteries. Until the last fi.ve .weeks wtth meetmgs and VISits w1th the ·breth
her mind was so alert and interested in ren~ who were in perplexity as to the mat
everything~ espe~ially her work for the ter of indiyidual CUI!S at the ~rd's Sup
scldiere. She never grew old mentally, a. per. Previously, while some desl.rnd them 
fact we were all so thankful for~ and so on the ground of many being in the coun
proud of. too. The third month of her ill- try on aceo~;tnt 0~ lung tro?ble, nothing was 
ness both sisters w~re with her, and she done as to 1t, beyond baVlllg an extra cup, 
was so ·h.aj)py in having us all ... She thought ~hie~ is often so~ apart ~am the pre&ent 
she·might get up again, but knew that call question of the law as to 1t. Sev~~l were 
WllB· well!.'' consulted as to th'! e~tent of th1s, and 
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finally the State Board of Health~ and then 
decided on to have the wine in one vessel 
until the blessing, and then d?spense it in 
individual ones. This, we trusted, would 
meet the convictions. of all, and at the same 
time the requirements of the law. To 
u follow the things that make for peace 
and things wherewith one may ediiy an .. 
other ~' is of prime .importance, and i-s a 
safeguard in all roa tters 'Of variance,. whieh 
disciplines our spirits and develops our 
faith in God as well. Bro. Buchenau held 
back from hi·s- visit to the Imperial Valley 
until this issue was reached. and.also took 
us to El Caj on for a night, where, with 
Bro. Scott and wife, ~re now eight in allt 
and we trust they will assem'b1e for their 
mutual b]essing. Am now leaving here, 
after sharing fifteen meetings of various 
kinds, and going to Riverside and San Ber .. 
nardino for a .time (D.V .. ) . 

San Bernardino, Cat, Feb, 18 .. -Coming 
over ~here on Saturday and finding the hall 
room o<.-cupied, the brethren had some diffi .. 
culty in getting another~ as the Orange 
Fair was going on. Lord's Day was well 
filled with Sunday School, Breaking of 
Bread; 3 p..m.~ Bible Reading on Neh. 8, 
the Book, the Day and the Feast, a.nd at 
night had a few in for the Gospel. Came 
over again for a meeting last night, and 
had a fair attendance and interest. Un
certain as the issue of matters exercising 
us greatly at Seattle, have bee-n much ca-st 
upon God that He may grant us all grace 
both to know and do His will alone. 

\Ve have just learned that ''Grandma 
Darby/' Greene, Iowa, passed away. to th'e 
Lord Feb. 6.

1 
The whole family was ill 

with the Flu~ and neither Mr. _or Mrs .. 
Darby were able to be at her bedside when 
she died, and they were not allowed to 
have a funeral. 

Bro.- Jno. McKenzie, ·of Duluth, Minn.,. 
was in the Isolation Hospital with small
pox. He was badly broken out, but re
covering. ~How many of our dear brethren 
there are' to sympathize with and pray ·for. 
The Lord grant us hearts at leisure from 
ourselves to fulfil this preeious·minfstry. 

S. Tacoma, March 1.-Co.m.ing here for 
Lo:rd's Day, had a quiet day here, while 
W. Haigh spent it at Olympia, and had ~a 
good seasori, w.ith a fair number out at 
night. We had but two children beside 
Brn. Linds-trQm and Eaton in the p.m., and 
were reading John 9 together, when two 
young Baptist brethren came in, and we 
all enjoyed the Word together. At night 
read John 10, noting the contrast between 
the Fold and F1ock~ or Judaism ·and 
Christianity contrasted. Though we had 
not •• the inspiration of a crowd of atten .. 
tive hearers, yet a few interesting ques
tions ... oiled the wheels/' and the Baptist 
brothers said wben they got hungry for 
sound doctrine they knew enough to come 
to the Plymouth Brethren. Oh, that we 
might stUl be counted faithful, so that our 
faithful God might honor us with being 
di·stributors of His grace and truth. 

W. Dewar~ .who had to return to his 
home near Spokane, Wash., through quite 
an illnesst has now recovered, and spending 
some of his ti·me i!J Spokane. 

B. C. G. 

Holtvi1Je, Cai., Feb. 21.-W e arrived in 
the Imperial Valley Wednesday night. 
Have had two meetings in Elm School
house with Bro. Carroll. Rained yester
day, roads abnost impassable, so had no 
meeting last night. Brn. Surgenor and 
Branhagan are havir~g meetings in· San 
Diego, and are occupying our house. . 

E. Buchenau. 

San Francisco, Cal.1 Feb. 26.-We pur
pose- {D. V.) leaving hereJ· for a coupl€ of 
weeks or· so at Sacramento and Roseville, 
for some ministry of the Word as the Lord 
may direct. We have persevered here for 
over three months, getting this new meet.. 
ing planted, and the pioneering w-ork has 
been~ inuch up-hill work. with much to -dis
courage. -However, we think it time now 
that some other laiborer come along and 
water this little garden, that it may be 
fruitful (1 Cor. 3 :8). Bro. Nichols will 
give· 'some help for a little before he, too, 
g~· away. We desire to wait on the·Lord 
fer orders· and help, for He alone can 'guide. 
ua in it. W. T. McLean; 
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A. E. Bootht with Bm. Greenman and 
Ene:fer, have been engaged in meetings at 
Seattle,. Wash., with Brn. Ironside, Crain 
and Haigh, to which, in the Lord's great 
mercy~ we trust He has given a happy 
issue. Called together thus unexpectedly 
in God•s Providence_, they have had some 
Bible readings in the mornings on the 
Person and Path of our Lord Jesust and 
they were so appreciated by· themselves, 
notes WE>Ie taken, which we hope wjll be 
soon printed, ·that other& may share the 
benefit. ·· · · 

' I , 

A. E. Booth expected _to leaY-e Seattle 
Feb. 4 and spend Lord's, Day in Oak)ancL 
and soon ··after to return . to Riverside, 
where he left hls·. wife. F. J .. Enefer· t;}X_'-· 

p(!cts.: ~o spend Lor.d~s · DaY. with .. B.rq, · and 
Sister-· Nelson in Centrali~~ then vjsit Port-
land and· .other places on- his way south .. : 
B. C. Greerlman hopes. to: visit sq,me- ga-th
erings- on·the·e{)ast .ere returning to CQirJ;l .. 
plete his visit in-Galifornia~ C. Cram and 
W .. •Ha.igh expect• to work in the nort~em 
meetings some time longer. H. A. Iron
side ia . ~ntinuing .:meetings lQ:ngeD~ . in 
Seattle; where he ia:finding quite ani~, 
est,.and first gave-addresses qn .fhilip:Pians· 
for two weeks; ~nd two· Qti: Ass.enibly .. ptip.~ 
clples--and one ·on the A'klnement'· Qf ~~:ur 
Lord. :Several other-brethren ar~-w.ork~ng 
about- the State, ancl we trust aU,may; 11klv.e
the Lord's··presence atlrl blee·sing. ~ .. " 

ti ·_ CentroJ. ·calif., ··~eb:·. 25~.:_~ . .ieft ·'s~n·_ 
Bernai.dino apq"Qt Fe~. ls( aft~ spepdi{lg 
srveral weeks there,. end~:v.oring ~(} help 
the. 44 -little flock," and spe~k the Word of. 
Life to the unsaved. Here I .have been 
having_ meetings" ~v.ery night in one of the 
district school hous.es. The attendap.ce 
mi.s .noi been gr~at,. but a few earnes.t 
Christians gathered regularly to hear the. 
Word,, and seemed to enjoy it and_get help~ 
so I felt encouraged. We are living in a 
day when the dear people of God need 
enenuraging badly, a)ld tho11gh it is the 
mission of t;he evangelist to get the Gospel 
before the unsayed, yet he should consider 
the spiritual welfare of the s~ints, even 
though . the. unsaved refus.e to respond: to 
hiS. invita~on, and the . saints come out, 
though few in number. However, I expect 

now to move on (D.V.) to another district. 
Bro. B~chenau and h~s family came to the 
Valley- last Wednesday. I had the plea
sure of severa1 days' f-ellowship with them 
at Bro. Kramer's, where they stopped~ be
fore going on to Holtville, their headquar
ters for a while. As soon as he gets his 
fami1y settled we expect to labor together. 
My leg is ever so much better than when 
I saw you at Pasadena. I have a shoe on 
now~ and can get around with a cane in 
place of crutches. - ·And th~-Lord· continues 
to· supply· grace and· patience. 

; T. W. Carron. 

REGIONS 'BEYOND. 
. ' . .. 

'Kata~.,~nagawa-]{en, J~pa,n,,F.eb. a.
The .~rd g:r.acio.u.sly gives. ei\!Wg6ment 
littl~ by; littl~~ Sister T.suk;iyama/~ brother 
at .length cazpeJ out on t)le Lp~.frs. side. in 
baptism and. took Jti~ p4lce act the Lo~'s 
table~ Tht~ wa!:)· laat. Fa.ll, ~ in Decem· 
ber h~ .· lharried · a young sister who Wll-fl 
Conver'ted ]ast year,, giving_.- f,)Cca~iOD for ~ 
happy little wedding meeting. Mrs. T.'s 
father ·also' has· -- declared himself· a 
Christian and put away his god shelf.· The 
mother has been.· in fellowship some time. 
We· had three d~s.. good Gospel and Bible 
study meetings at·Ikaho lately, there being 
two young men and a- girl convert to bB 
baptized. Though small, it might be called 
a general :m.eeting, ·for. the: belie:tlers · from 
round about came ahd stayed ov.er,- as they 
do whenever,we go there. Now: the num• 
bers are a little larger~ne~ly all: young 
women who ]earned the way Gf the Lord 
when learning sewing from Mr8. Kasa
matsu. They ·rej o~ce now that the Lord 
has added -three 'brethren~ 'a brother from 
a distance, who has lately found work 
there, and the two converts. Ail ·seem real 
and earnest. · E. B. Craig. 

WITH CHRIST, WHICH IS' FAR-BETTER 

Guelph~ Ont., Feb. 20. -· Our beloved 
brother, James Elliott~ of. Molesworth, 
passed away to be for~ver with the Lord 
on Feb. 11th in Guelph Sanitorium.· -His· 
body was taken to his hame· and· laid a way 
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to await the " Resurrection of Life ~~ on who is anxious about your soul~ knowing 
Sunday, the 15th. Our brother was well- how near death you were, and as God has 
known to many of the Lord's poop1e, and . raised you up again, he hopes that He will 
his home was ever a haven of rest for any do more for you and save your souLn And 
of "like precious faith." The first ti'me then in loving concern he pressed hotne the 
I met him he said: n Stewa.rt. come up to affairs of eternityJO· and the man could not 
our community and have some Go,spel resist hearing him through. B. C. G. 
meetings, and 'See if my testimony has been 
any good.'~ I may say he was much re- 1500 San Fernando St., San .t\ntonio1 
spected, and we could always get his home Texas, Feb. 9.-0n 31st January our sister, 
well filled by neighbors, before whom he Mrs. C. Larsen, who had ·moved here from 
talked Chrl.st~ and walked before them as Erie, Pa., where she had been in fellowship 
one who knew 4

' Whom he had believed." a number o:£ years, passed away after suf .. 
The funeral day was one of the worst days fering greatly fro.m tumor of the sromaeh, 
we have had in years, yet his neighbors and on 4th February was buried after a 
ca·me out, a large number o.f tham to ~ho.m service in the undertaker'·s chapel, where 
Bro. Sykes and the writer told the old, old I read and spoke on Psalm 126: Bro. 
story of Jesus and His love. He I~ves a Rudolph Larsen, who came from· Erie for 
widow, four sons and four daughters to the funeral, read H Gazing on the Lord in 
mourn, but not as others who have no Glory" and another of his mothe~s favor· 
hope. He wm be missed in the little gath- 'ite hymns. H Precious in the ~ight of the 
eririg where he was ever found in his seat, Lord is the death of His- saints." Bm. 
except on rare occasions, for over forty ·Hall and Dresch report same interest in 
years. He was in his sixty-fourth year. 'the Gospel &~mong Cubans in Tampa, 
May the Lord raise up many to take his Florida. Ernest Atkinson. 
place till He eome. A. H. S. , . 

Our dear sister, Mrs. H. Mange, .feU 
VVe have just learned that Bro. Jas. asleep in Jesus Jan. 30th, in her 43rd yeart 

Elliott, Molesworth, Ont.,. has gone borne after being ill only a few days with pneu
to the Lord. He will be missed much, not monia. The funeral ·took plac~ the follow
only in his home gathering, where he has ing Lord~s Day p.;m. At the hall Hymn 44 
been a. mainstay for many years past, but (L.F. Appen.) was sung. Bro. Baseler 
also in our General Meetings, where we prayed, then read from 1 Cor~, . giving ·a 
were abn{)st certain to see him in Ontario, word to unsaved and saved. Bro. F. H. 
and· occasionally further off. He u knew Hampson foll~wed with a word on Rom. 
whrun He had believed,'" and from the time 6 :23. Our young Bro. A. Kidd sang our 
when he took his stand on the Lord"s side, departed sister'S favorite hymn, 'tOn Cat
over forty years ago. wa,s ready to confess vary .my Saviour died for me!' At. the 
his Lord, wherever he was. We record grave the hymn~ u Asleep in Jesus," was 
with pleasure many seasons of fellowship sung, and Bro. Hampson prayed. We laid 
in our· brother'·s home and assembly, and the body away to await that blessed t~me 
also a trip we once took together in a cold when God the preci<ms dust will take and 
Canadian Winter for sdme three hundred freshly mould to the likeness of our blessed 
miles:o with his horse and cutter, calling at wrd. Our dear sister will be great]y 
a number of places, visiting and preaching missed here among God's people, but our 
the Gospe). On our return trip, at our last loss is her gain. For her it is u Absent 
point ere his home, he took me to see an from the body, present with the Lord." 
old neighbor. We had a welcome until our She leaves her dear husband, two sons and 
brother sought to change the conversation a daughter to =mourn her [{lss. Yet we 
to eternal thingst when the. neighbor know they weep not as those who have no 
bluntlr asked: i

1•1s this to be underatuod " hope. Our hearts indeed go ollt to them 
as a mere friendly call or a ministerial in true Christian love and sympathy, and 
yisit ?'' .. Bro. Elliott at once rE!Pli~ : " It pray !hat .God . wil1 comfort and sustain 
1s a friendly call from your old ne1gh'bor, them tn· this tnal. E. E. ~. 
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l3.lack Cape, Que., Feb. 13.--0ur sister, An _Italian Minister: Through Mr. G .. , a 
Mrs. A. Kerr, of Black Cape1 passed away converted priest, I came to know .. L.B.N.,''" 
on Dec. 30th. She had been bed-ridden which pleases .me much. I would like to 
for about· se:ven years, and at times she distribute it among Italians ·here at Racine 
suffered. much, though I never heard h~r and Kenosha; do ttne the favor of 100 
com.plain. She leaves a hus·band and two I copies. 
daughters at home, whose· devoted.ea.re is 
even now rewarded by the. assurance that 
sne is with Him who loved her and gave 
Himself for her. The funeral was well 
attended on Jan. 2nd, and a good attention 
was given to the Word~ solemnly warning 
us also to be ready, and telling us· how. 

On Jan. 14th ·our sister •. Mrs. Robt. Bur
ton, was called home. For some months 
she had ·been poorly, and was waiting the 
eaU. A few days before ahe passed away· 
I saw her, and she was ·still looking for His 
coming-4lot death--sustained inwardly, 
though ·outwardly frail and weak. Her 
quiet patie~ce is a lesson for those remain
ing, and we pray that the dear family that 
is bereaved may realize that He who was 
her· stay and comfort will be theirs also. 
The f\ltl~ml on Jan. 17 was well attended 
by many friends a.nd neighbors, and we 
trust the Word of the Lord will be blessed 
to soulS in salvationt as well as eomfort to 
those who mourn. · 

1· have-.just returned from a short trip 
down east. Was snowed up in train all 
night on return journey; result, bad cold 
and ·experience. Thankful to be better 
now, hoping to be fit for journey to camps 
as purposed. .. F. M. Viret. 

FRENCH AND ITALIAN WORK. 

French and Italian W{lrk.-An Italian 
woman;. I received your dear letter and 
papers. My husband, an infidel, glanced 
at the. last one and threw it in the stove, so 
I would be glad to get another s~nt me 
personally, so I can read it. My husband 
.is a miner, exposed to many dangers, but 
he does not want the Lord. Ten years ago 
I gave my heart to the Lordt and am con~ 
tented and happy, but ask .y()ur 'prayers 
for my husband and children and for me 
in order to be able to stand aU the · oppo-
sition. C. B. 

A Christian girl in France ; May God 
_spread over you His most precious bless
ings, and auatain you ·by His eternal arms. 
Thank you for the good papers, which we 
receive and distribute gladly. It is pre-
cious to think that th~ good Word is spread 
and will produce blessed effects in many. 

Doreas. 
A French-Canadian girl: Thank you for 

the nice things received. I h~ve given 
son:te to ·tny friendsJ and believe they will 
write for a New Testament, so if you can 
send me a few more texts, do ·so. My 
fiance, A. T., leaves here soon, and would 

· like to meet you. Many thanks for all. 
, M. R. 

Salvation Army Captain: I re~.rnit $2, and 
w-ish it was more. " L.B.N. '' is very· dear 
to us, and we find people read it with much 
interest, and we believe it js the bearer of 
great blessings wherever it goes. We give 
it freely to allt but are glad to contribp.te 
in the expemres. L. N. 

A French Zoua:v~! I received the 't L. B. 
N.'' and texts, and thank you.- Since my 
return from the war I took up my occupa
tion as cultivator. It is sweet to be in 
liberty, working' in the fields, and to think 
of the Lord, who so marvellously protected 
during the war, and on LortPs days with 
the brethren to meet together to gl•rify 
Him and be strengthened in Him. S. M. 

A French Sister: Received your card, 
ahd am happy to ten you that many are 
benefited )Jy 11 L. B. N." Thanks to God~ 
I found where I can plaee more copies. 
Th~ ~iches of God's grace abou~d to m~, 
and If I cannot send any ~oney, I Jeave 
these preciousl' si1ent messengers on the 
heart of the heavenly Father~ who knows· 
all. ·E.~ 

A Belgian Sister in U .s.; Through Bro. 
E. P., of_ Belgium, I got at last your ad
dresE!. There I alwayJl had the joy to hear 
the Gospel from 'lnY tender youth. Here 
it is anno,unced, but with mueh indiffer
ence. I have the Bible t~at mother gave 
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me, and refresh my soul by reading itt but 
I hope to receive the 4

·' L. B. N." 
Rebecca D. Mulberry, Kansas. 

. A Belgian Motor Cyclist~ I reeeived 
'' L. B. N . .'~ and would like to be your agent 
1n Belgium, for having occasion. to call at 
many armories~ I could do good in my 
viaits~ as yo~r papers are doing much good 
to the morale of the troo~ ... Hoping for a 
sufficient number r.egularly~ not having 
means to get them. Acc~pt deep respect 
also from my parent~. M. -M. 

A Belgian: 1 received u L. B. N./' and 
thank you. May those who read them 
turn to the Lord.- I will do all I can to 
spread the good news ot GOd's great sal-
vation. · ' · · Y. ·v. 

·:;.. 

Another Belgian : .By the· graee of God 
I am· happy to live 1n ·His· love.' I went 
back to the part where. I was born_. after 
twenty years full of blessing. We shall 
reooi ve the promises whea together with 
Him. Here we: have difficult times ,on ac'-
~unt of the war. · ,~ L .. D. 

' .... ,..,. .. 
. My ·,Brother in Switzerland: All your 

numerous pa~la came, and if they gave 
me work folding and distributing~ I am 
happy to contribute .a little to their diffu~ 
sion. rJiey· are highly . ~ppreciate~; the 
proof is the ~a~ .calls for them. To .. qay 
1 gave some With texts. John 3:16 to a 
man in the factQry who lives at Plan
chettes, where used to .be almost as many 
taverns as dwe11ings. . :He expressed warm 
'thanks; and wished more. . . . . . . 

Beau Ba.ssiu, .Mauritius. - 1- received 
" L. B. N,," . and have been very ill four· 
monthst two of them in the hospita1 with 
influenza of the worst type. Thank God 
I a·m imptoving daily. and doing a )ittle 
work. u L. B. N.," if giyen out prayer
fully, can·be used of God. I send them to 
-sugar estates, lighthouses, and distribute 
as I can. ·Oh, the need of preaching the 
Word in its purity~ and I am glad of such 
clear Scriptural papers to distribute. The 
work here is hard and uphill, but when 
the people are really born again they seem 
very bright. ·we have lost three from in .. 
fluenza ; two sisters were full of holy zeal ; 
the brother was a policeman, and his fel-

lows speak well of his Christian life. My 
children are scattered at various homes 
until the Lord send-s out workers for that 
part o' the work. The population of 
Mauritius is so varied that one interested 
in almost any eastern nation can find work. 
Chinese are manyJ and no one working 
among thmn. Creoles (African) are plen
tifuL, East· Indiana n1ake two-thirds of 
the populati{m. Then the sailorS and sol
diers, among whom no ·work is <.lone out· 
side of ·the shQrt tiline I can give, au 'there 
is a big fie]d ·of ;need in this small island. 
God- has been very gracious in saving and 
gathering to His Name a clever teacher 
who has. cnarge of. the children's· .Bible 
School, and we believe one dear girl is 
sa;ved. _Two cousins, hearing her sing 
hymn.s, wished to.- ~ttend school, and it is 
bea-utiful .to see their interest in .the· Word. 
Only. -faithful prayer sowing will do: here, 
and. we.·must-laalle resu1ts.,with Him w;~o 
promises His Word sha11 not. return void. 

. _ _ · -· Hugh Le BrQokes. 
A Fn:mch Christian: .We rec~ived than·k

fully '' L. B. N~" -and texts; · ·-I will be happy 
to receive· as mai:ly ·as possible. -· Our duty 
and ·privilege is to sow· as 'l]lany in· -faith 
and perseverance as we can. 

One. thinking .. me a pr1est writes.: By 
your ~· L. B. N.''· I see.offer to a)l,soldiers 
and sailors_ the Holy. Scriptures. \ Please 
send me --one. · · .' 

· A ,French-Cfl.nadian that I met "in lumber 
camp la:st year; Thank you for your letter. 
Am very glad you think of me. Please 
send me two of those nice texts. I had 
the honor to meet you at Camp 6, and hope 
if you._corne to Montreal to- have the· plea
sure of a visit~ which for me and family 
will be ;:l. real pleasure. · A. P~ 

A French-Canadian Girl. Cornwallt Ont. : 
11 received bundle of "L. B. N." A thou
sand thanks for the· interest' you· take to 
spread the good· news of salvation. I try 
to pass them to Catholic friends, but it is 
difficult here. They fear all that comes. 
·from Protestants. At a Retreat the 
·priests sell -medals to prevent sore throat 
up to $-3 ; each year they take from here at 
least $1~"000. My sister from N.B. was 
beret and had dne on her neck. I am 
astonished that in rearung the New Testa-. . ~ 
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rnent and see!ming to know the way of 
saJvation she does not give up those·super-· 
.stitions. 
, Another writes; Please send me a New 

Testament as soon as you can. D. B~ 
(This is the·third New Testament asked 

for from that village, through picking up 
a lost parcel on a very lonely road and mail
ing to the owner. Surely God moves in a 
mysterious way to bring to light His· holy' 
Word. ·P. A. G.) 

A Lumber Camp· Missionary: I received 
yours· and parcel of ~' L. B. N.," and· do not 
know how we -get on without your help,. as 
we are almost without French papers at· 
six camps. -with about two hundred French-
men in. · G. H. K. .. 

GOD'S PREAClJERS.. ·. 
Their· Principles., Preaching· and Practlce. 

' ' L /' 

ABEL is, first ·upon . the list,_ and while 
he appar~ntly di~q young, for he di~- a 
ma~yr ffw his principles, ·he .m~de up for 
the _q~iantity of his preaching ~y)ts qu~.l
ity, ~nd by the ~dde!i. weight- of his .s.Qund 
princip.lea and ,consistent. practi<;e. 

1.-. Hi_s princjples.. ,- · , 
Ite put Goc\ first',_-and .he gave Him bo~h 

"the first and the best' u that he had, for 
we read-; He: ... b'rought the fii;stlirig8 of -his 
flock, and the fat ,thereof." · 

He was not swerved also fxom. w.hat he 
believed by .the unholy example of his eldet: . 
brothe;r,,Cain, who made a di3play,of what 
be cou1d produ~e, for }1~ brought neither 
hjs .~b1s as a gl,"ound o( repentance •. nor his 
merits ~s a ground of acce-ptance~ .. but, in
stead, he came bringing his sacrifie~ as ·the· 
wa'y of approach .W,._ Goc;l, and ·his faiijl as 
the empty- han9 that. laid b-old. upon' -i_t. 
Then in the face of Cain's anger, as well 
as example; he stood his ground until he 
was killed for it. 
II.~His preaehing. . 
''By it, he being dead yet speaketh." 
This may present-more the-power of his 

preaching than its subject-matter, -but both 
his power q.nd his preaching. are ·iounq in 
the ·"it/, whether we- regard. it aa the 
'
4 faith" that offered, or the "~offering-" of 

his faith,· 9r yet again~· his being. ~-' rigbtw· 
eo us n as the result of that faith.· · Abel!s 

preaching) then, lasted longer than his life~ 
which is true, doubtless, of all preaching, 
whether jt be good or ill, inasmuch as 
preaching is " seed sowing/'· and there is 
"first the blade and then the" ear:~ before 
there is the final result of " the full oom 
in -tlJ_e ea:r.'' · 

III.-His practice .. 
The ·record is brief, but- weighty with 

the great things that form character. In 
his monotonous shepherd-life he did, at 
least, three things- < 

(t). He took God'sway,'and riot Satan's. 
~··He also brought of the 1irstlings of his 

flock and of the· fat thereof''··~Gen. 4}. • 
(2): ·He sought tb Win his brother.· 

·u Cain· talked with Abel, ·his brother''' 
impli~s tha:t · bOth did so, and· we' t;nay be 
assured that the orie who took the 'right 
way to God would present that right way. 
to his erring and,angry brothe-r. . 

(3). He suffered for his principles~: 
~·Unto thee'shaU be his desire, andithou 

shalt.rule over-him,'~ God had- said to Cain, 
and while Cain could not diveriJ Abel fvom 
God's. w.ay of holiness-- nor control his··con
science, he could slay him for maintaining 
it, and: this he -did .. -. - , . . , 
JAbel~s preaching had.· for' its- sub,lect .. 

matter, God,. Sacrifice) Priesthood·~-- Faith, 
Doing Well~· Witness, ·and Safferin~ to 
Death. .He -may; not h~'Ve }'lad .a .t)iostly, 
fifthly,..· al)d .conclusion to ·his pveaching, 
but one tbing we know, that if by his faith_ 
he still preachest that it, .at)east, had all 
three of these ... , - .. . -.. ·. 

( 1) ~ GOD--for- he offered to Him. · 
(2). -ALTAR;- a ' me~tfn'g .-place " with 

God. • · · ·" · 
(3). SAClUFICE- •4 The Firstlings of 

his flock.n · 
( 4). PRIESTHOOD--:The fat thereof. 
(6). ASSURANCE-· _u obtained· witness 

that he was· righteous."· 
(a).- Righteousness by faith. 
(b). -Righteous A bel. who did the will of 

~d, I -

(6). SUFFERINGS and DEATH-not 
u old and full of days," but "cut off in the 
midst of his days,wwhile yet in his green
ness, a tree· of the Lord, full of sap,- {)bedi
ent even unto death. 
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Abel was a plain speaKer-there was no 
misunderstanding what he meant. God 
knew it, and honored him for it. Cain 
knew it, and killed him for it. All saints 
know it, and are- edified by. it. And all 
sinners !flay know it too, inasmuch as they 
have to say ~t Yes"' or "No" to it, the 
Blood that saves. 

Abel was a loud speaker. This is plain 
from the fact that " actions speak louder 
than words," while it might not be in mere 
noise. ~Y his one act of. offering unto God 
a sacrifice which He could find delight in~ 
he speaks clearly and simply, but loudJy 
also, of the Blood that saves the soul. 

Abel, too, was an elfec:tual speaker, for 
he spoke so effectua1ly to the Apostle Paul 
that he not only notes what was recorded 
of him· in Gen. 4~ but adds also three things 
that are not there stated: 

1. •~ He obtained witness that he was 
righteous.," 

· 2. God testifying of his pts. 
3. " By it, he being. dead yet speaketh " 

(Heb. 11 :4). 
What made Paul so earnest in going all 

over to· preach the Gospel was because he 
felt so deeply the importance o-f what Abel 
taught. in offering his sacrifice, arid ·he 
41 determined not to know anything among 
men save Jesus Christ and Him crucified." 
Nothing Abel could have said in words 
would have so much: effect as his ~humble 
action of offering after Cain had, fl a more 
exeellent ·sacrifice," and quietly standing 
by his altar, or what he.had offered on it, 
even at the cost oi his 1ife. u We can do 
more good by being good than in any other 
way:~ is a great and important fact. · 

• B~ C. G·. 

MISSING MY ROAD. 
The time was when I thought little of a 

rousing drive through the night. But 
matters are changed,_ as my knees and 
ankles remind rme, and the love of motion 
has yielded to preference for· reat, and now 
I enjoy a quiet nook and a good book. 
However, duties have to be fulfilled, whe-
ther we like them ()r not. Duty, then, and 
not pleasure, saw 'me rattling a wa.y across 
a desolate ~oromon about.· ten o'clock at 

night~ on a lonely road and a da-rk night. 
But I had gone that way often before, was 
well wrapped, and the horse was good and 
steady. I fell into a reverie, and went on 
some time, when I realized that both my 
.mind and the horse had been wandering. 
It caused no. 'alarm, as a mile or twoJs 
steady driving would bring me to the other 
side, but I was vexed over it. Reaching a 
house, I knocked at a doo-r, and at once it 
was opened by a woman, who said: H We 
heard your wheels, sir, but we did not 
think you W{)uld be here so soon. Run- out, 
Johnny, and hold the gentleman's horse." 
I stared at her. (4 The truth is, my good 
woman, I've missed my road. I was going 
to A--t ·and stopped to ask my way." 
H Then it was the good Lord that sent you., 
sir/' said the woman. " My · husband's 
gone over to your house to feteh you~ and 
you must h.ave crossed him _t>n the way/' 
Their child had met with a , serious acci
dent, ai)d hung between Jife and death~ I 
rendered the medical aid, starte(i home, 
but in a very different ntQOd. _ On the waY 
going I halt ask-ed if my life. had been·-~ 
mista.ke,_ a.nd now I had a new light on· the 
matter. Here to-night I had. miss~ my 
way, and it had. led, it may be. to tbe.saving 
of a human life. Might it not.be-the-same 
with all my life? Must -it not be · BGt if 
4( aU things work together for JOOd to those 
that love God?~' Is a man'"s s~ccess only 
to concern himself, and not the benefits 
and blessings to others? Though ·I had 
missed my way to fame and fortune, h~d 
I not found. a sufficiency for myself ~nd 
my d~r ones,_ and for many suffering 
ones? So when my dear wife came down 
to let ·me inJ ·and asked me how I. had 
fared~ I said: "Wellt my dear, if I haye 
done not~·dng el~e, I have learned a lesson.'" 

A LETTER AS TO HEAL~NG. 

I have carefu11y weighed all that you 
have said~ and would not for a moment 
seek to weaken your faith in. God .as to 
His healing power, for "With God all 

· things are possible," but allow me to bring 
before you a few things that evidently you 
have not considered. 
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~Ne are apt to becomet perhaps unwii;-
tingly, creatures of ext~es, and _so ta1l 
to keep the balance, allowmg our preJ ud1ees 
to control us instead of the _Word of God. 
It is so hard sometimes to be impartial in 
our judgment. It is undoubtedly true 
that we Christians are apt to resort too 
readily to human means when assailed by 
some bodily ailment, and so~ perhaps. ta-ke 
ourselves out of the Lord's hands. The 
important -thing is to learn the lesson He 
would teach us IN- it1 while seeking deliv
erance FROM it. Nothing happens by 
chance to the child of God. There should 
be -no such word as· u Luck , in the Chris
tian's vocabulary, and surely none in God's 
Word. Every detail of our lives God has a 
purpose in permitting, but all is· for our 
blessing both for time and for eternity. 

There is another important ·fa.ct that 
should not be forgotten:. We cannot claim 
e~emption FROM any of the ills t~at flesh 
is heir to or from: any of the tnals, sor
rows b~avements (or death itself) eom
moh 'to humanity. '-' Th~ whole creation 
groaneth and travaileth in pain together 
until now,'' and we~ though redeemed as to 
our souls~· ate &till linked· with it until re
demption of our bodies, and' that will only 
be when the Lord comes. We have, th~re
fore, no rhtht to claim exemption from any 
form of suffering, physical or otherwise. 
What the Lord may be pleased in grace to 
do is another matter. 

Much mischief has been wrought by mis
interpreting R~ans 8:11, it being claimed 
that our bodies NOW should be exe-mpt 
who dwells· in us: If this is the case, why 
not from death a1so? What this Scripture 
teaches is that when Christ eomes, THEN, 
and only then~ will the Holy .Spiri~ who 
no-w indwens ·us~ also claim our bodies and 
glorify them (Phil. 3 :20-21); so that as 
we have been r~deemed from Satan's power 
as to our souls, our bodies also.. will be re
deemed frOlm death and be like our Lord's, 
free from all taint of sin or sickness-glori-
fied bodies. · · 

Another argutment used by a numerous 
class is that a Christian suffering from 
sickness does so because of some actual sin 
committed-a most unscriptural view to 
take. Was this true 'Qf the ApostJe Paul? 

-~~-·~-----·--

(2 Corinth 12 ~7-10). Had Epaphroditus 
sinned? (Phil. 2:15·30). Was such the 
case with Timothy 1 (1 Tim. 5:23). Thou~ 
sands of saints of God have suffered to the 
end of their lives in hardships and priva· 
tions endured in the Lord's service. 

Another Scripture violated as to its 
proper interpretation is Matt. 8:16-17. 
When was this fulfilled, and to whom ? 
When Christ was upon the earth, PRIOR 
to His death, and to His earthly pooplet 
Israel, with but one or two exceptions-a 
sign or proof of His identity as their 
Messiah. Did He bear their sicknesses 
upan the cro_ss.. The very suggestion is 
repulsive. The Lord healed by a toiteh, or 
spake the word, but whilst in the activity 
of service, not on the cross. The cases 
referred to in Acts were· ats() as demon
strating to the world that the same power 
was acting through the Apostles as a tes
timony to Christ's resurrection (Acts 
3 :13), and to establiah the Divine identity 
of the new order of things, the inaugtira
tion of God's assembly on earth, 

And now for the point you . specially 
dwell upo-n. You say that "It is a shMne 
to see God's servants t1tooping to the world 
for help for their bodies/~ It is ~urely 
commendable in any child of God wh() _has 
absolute faith in Him as w resto-ration 
from sickness, and I would ncit, . far .o.ne 
moment, seek to weaken su.ch fait~ but 
'

1 1Iast thou faith, have it to thyself before 
God.'t Whatsoever is not of :faith iB sin 
(Rom. 14:22-23). Can another ~t UPQn 

.·your faith? Can you impart t~t faith? 
Let us beware lest, .instead of trusting God, 
we may tempt Him. And does you:r pro
hibition ]nclude aecidents, whereby limbs 
are fractured or severed, or the body maim
ed! Would you prohibit a Christian call
ing upon a surgeon for aid in an accident 
to his child? Where do you draw the line? 
If you were stlicken by a· malignant epi
demic, or if suddenly ·bereft of sight~ hear
ing, speech or 1oeomotion, would you refuse 
medical or surgical aid ? It is qu~te true 
that there ar-e unscrupulous men in the 
medical profession, but so there are among 
preachers. Does that condemn all? In 
your statement that Christians- stoop to 
the WORLD in employing physicians, you 
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lose sight ·of the faet that there· are thou
sands of Christian physicians (Luke, who 
wrote the Acts of the Apostles and also .the 
Gospel, was one). Hundreds of such have 
gone out to missionary fields to carry the 
Gospel to the heathen, and to freely give 
them the benefit of their ski11. Others~ 
again, in the ho.me land, devoted men, gift

~-- -~-----·-----~ 

power of Christ- may rest upQn me." 
Others, againt need such continual checks 
in order to keep their spirits in subjection. 
One :might go on at greater lengths, but I 
trust that I have said enough to cause you 
to reconsider yQur etxreme views. At the 
same time we might all say:· 4

' Lord, ·in-
crease our faith." F. J. Enefer. 

AS TO O~ING ELDERS. 

ed in the Word, are doing noble work along 
these lines, and using. their rm·edical and . 
surgical kno~ledge for the benefit of their 
feUow~ and, under· the hand of God, being 
used of Him to the restoration· of ·many. 
Actually,. no physician claims to be able 

The Evangelist" should be subordinate ~ 
the Teacher,- especially where age and ex
perience are involved. How . ridiculoLls 
would it have been for Timothy to have 
dictated to .Paul concerning ministry, or 
the sons of Zebedee to, tell Peter how .. _ when 
or where to feed the sheep; after the Lol'd 
J~sus g~ve tQ hiJ,n that \VonderfuJ commis
sion. as Teacher..-( John 2.1 ~15 ... 17) ~ evide,i.ltly 
~n· advance. in respon,9il.)ility :and authoricy 
over h~s .(irst . com!niiision . as- . that pf an 
Evange)ist _ (Matt. 4 :19), 4nPQ:rtant,,. of 

to heal, .but with his knowledge ·of the 
human anatomy,.is able to use means that 
will aid nature in. throwiw off · disea~e. 
Who among us ean truthfully· say that we 
have· never been b.f!nefited' by, the aid of, a 
physi~ian -? 

Does the objector· ~· stoop to the world ·~ 
to buy milk, bread'' or meat,. or anything 
else ?· , Does he- buy orilv from a Christian ? 
In J·arhes: 5 we have a .case of' suppo-sed 

1 sin~ 
and chasti~ement by·. sickne-ss .. as' the re
sult. -In sueh cases the line of· a-ction- is 
plain, but 1 ~John- 6:16 .. 17 ahow3. that-th~e 
sin_ eoonrnitted· IWJ.Y- be .punishable. by death 
-it- may be," a sin :untO death." · 

. The Lord- said:·· u rhey that lie ::~trong 
have· no iieed of' the ·physician, but they 
that are i11 '' (N.T .'). ·. · · 

.. ~ ./, . ' 

. As .fo:r Asa, it ·was not "for .turning· to 
physi~ians that he was chastened~ but for 
his. sins ;.and-instead .. of turning-to. God and 
confessing them, . he. hardened his heart 
apd sought only puman h~p. We .must 
not isolate a passage of ScriptuTe from its 
context in m;der, to make it to . fit into our 
theories. 

As to our bodies being the temples of 
the Holy Ghost, that is -an the· greater rea ... 
son wh-y we should seek to care for- them. 
Sometimes simple measures, sueh as ab
staining from fQodt rost, etc., may be suffi
cient to overcome the ailment. Sometimes 
God~ in His unerring wisdo.m, sees fit to 
keep a child of God · in a poor state of 
health because such an one- will honor 
Him in it, and, like the Apostle Paul, ex ... 
clailm: H Most gladly, therefore~ will 1 
rather glory· in my-· infirmities, tbat the 

course,. a& . i_t is. . - 1 • • ' ' • ' 

MY· heart· .aches with Jeremian•s buntm.t; 
"They ~f.a.vored· not the ~ders '', · (Lam. 
4.: 16) ~~ •_(. T-he: faces~,qf elders were not .. hon
ored "· .. (Lam. 5·: 12 ). ; _, (j. The elders . b~ve 
ceased from the gate " · (deposed from· 
authority) (Latm.: 5 :lA)_; u· Turn .. us a,gaiJt, 
0- Lotd.".and we .shall· 9e turned ~.renew our 
days.as of. old ' 1 (22 .v.). · .... · 

" Rffinove not the ·ancient landmarks 
which thy fathers set ,, (Prov.-- 22 :28). 
'' Stu mb1e. not from the ancient, paths. to 
walk-in paths in· a way·cnot-cast up n (Jer. 
18 :15). u For there those, that-· rebel 
against the 1ight,.; they know not the ways 
tbereof, nor abide in the paths .thereof'' 
(Job. 24 ~13). 

·May- we not· only have·our-feet shod with 
the preparation of the Gospel of peace, 
but also-ha. ve on the breastplate· of right .. 
eousness ~d · loins ·girt abou.t truth· and 
to stand" (Eph. 6 :13.). 

PREPARATION FOR MINISTRY.-
We believe in a Divine call to the 

Christian ministry. That it com.es vari .. 
ously in the wisdom of' God. It ~ay be 
first to ~ necessary course of preparatio~. 
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Examples: us trace its record in the Sacred Word, and 
( 1). Of Joshua, to be Moses' minister. seek to do His will as to it. 
(2). Of Elisha, to be an attendant on 

Elijah. The passages in Scripture which treat 
(3). Of labour in privacy, as with our of railing -are but few, so that its true 

Lord Himself in a carpenter shop. , meaning ought not to be difficult for honest 
( 4) . Of Paul, three years in hiding with hearts to apprehend it. The first one, in 

God in Arabia. order, is where David sends messengers to 
(5). It may be a call to training and Naba1, the wealthy Ca11melite. at his sheep-

discipline. shearing, and he railed on them " (1 Sam. 
(6). It ,may be a call to- patient and pro- '25 :14). The occasion was a day of pros-

tracted study. perity, when, after the eustom of the east, 
A Chri-stian wrote his son: u Let nothing gifts are given, debts of honor paid~ and 

interfere with your studies. It is seed general good feeling encouraged. David''S, 
time with yout not harvest. Do not let request of N abal was both reasonable and 
your friends press you into service a~inst just, and his young men presented itt in 
your judgment." Say what you will about u the na[me of David, and ceased.'' No 
genius, it is the studious man who does impudent or imperiQus dmnands were made 
the best service. Your great need is pa- that stirred Nabal's evil heart and tongue. 
tience. It may be as you say H that God And yet we hear his haughty words: "Who 
needs you," but He got along without you is David? There be many servants nowa
for six thousand years, and we think it safe days that break away ever -man frotn his 
a little longer. master." And so, without" rhy~e or rea-

It is always safe to follow where the son( he tul"l\s down the servants,. and thus 
·Holy Spirit leads the way. No other ·course · theu master. One of Natal's servants xe
is safe. And in order to do this he must ·ports the matter quite truthfully to. his 
understand the u still, small voice~" He wife. adding: " And he railed on them '' 
must. not mistake his own preferences or (Hebrew, ., ftew upon them"). He fur
ambitions, or convenience, or even the ther states the case of Dav:id and his men, 
counsel of friends, for the guidance of the and of _themselves and their. -master's 
Holy Spirit. He is the Spirit of Truth, flocks, and what obligation they were under 
therefore could not guide .us nontrary to as to their protection and safe keeping. 
the truth of the Book which He inspired. His final comment is certainly a sidelight 
He ia the Holy Spirit, therefore. He can on the subject: " He is such a son of Belial, 
never lead us contrary to what is sound that a tman cannot speak to him .. " He 
and wholesome, sane and' self-controlled. evidently had enough experience to war
If we respond to the call of God, and ra.nt his strong statement, and Na-bal's wife 
humbly follow as He leads, He will turn promptly acted on his wo·rds_ believing 
everything within and around us to our them to be true, and by her wise course 
profit, as He says: "I aiiD. the Lord, thy averted a seri{)US evil on the part of Dand 
Ge"d, that teacheth· thee to profit/' ~the avenging of his own cause.. But a 

superficial view of the matter would in

WHAT IS RAILING? 
"It is insolent, malicious speaking 

against another without- cause.'' Such is 
the definition of an evil, which is often, 
we fear, charged rashly by Christians upon 
one another, and even ·pressed to the ex
trenne limit of cutting off from the 
Christian assembly. In· order that we 
may have the Lord's mind in the matter, 
and be preserved from either ignoring the 
evil or charging others falsely with it, let 

cline us to put the charge of railing .at the 
young man's door who saved the sitqation. 
He ·laid a charge against his master, an 
evil charge, and that to the man~s _ Qwn 
wife. . She has no parley over it, .and nei
ther commends nor condemns h~r huB'ban'd, 
but by doing what he ought to have done, 
saved his life for the time being. But she 
is by no means blinded to the character of 
her poor,. unwprthy hus·l;)and~ and pleads_ it 
with David in sueing that his life be saved.
H'er plea ia : "' Le·t not ·my lord . . · re-
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gatd this man of Belial. even Nabal, for as 
his name is so is he;: Nabal is his name, and 
folly is with him ,,. ( v. 25). But despite 
these plain, unvarnished words, kbiga.il 
identifies ·herself with him, as a true wife, 
saying further: 'l I pray thee, forgive the 
trespass of thine handmand/~ 

With these three cases brought toget}1e.r 
by the Spirit of God in the same incident, 
how plainly do we need the exhortation of 
our Lord : 4

' Judge not according to 
appearance/' in order to do what He bids 
us do furthe!,": f' Judge righteous judg
ment/'> Note the comparisons as to these 
cases. 

Nabal~ when approached in a courteous 
way by David, the Lordps anointed, and 
th~ saviour of Israel and protector of the 
man's own flocks, railed at, flew on, and 
insulted his messengers, who " answere.d 
him not again." 

His yo~ng man relates the fact si·mply 
and respectfully~ calling hhn 44our master" 
twice, but giving as a good reason for 
speedy action on Abigail, his wife's1 part 
that his action was utterly unwarranted, 
~nd it was likely to btlng speedy retribu
tion. Abigail eo-nflr.ms the truth of this 
by her confession to David~ but while both 
the servant and the. wife plainly charge 
Nabal with railing and folly, they were not 
railerst while he most plainly was so. He 
had no cause for his evil and insulting 
1anguage~ whereas they had ample ground 
for their testimony. · 

The second ease recorded is that u.sen
nacherib" wrote also letters to rail on the 
Lord God of lsraely and to speak against 
Him '' {2 Chron·, 32 :17). This railing put 
the God of Israel on the same level as the 
gods of the heathen, saying that the God 
of Hezekiah could not deliver His people 
out of Sennacherib's band. This, tbey 
cried with a loud voice, to affright an-<1 
trouble the people in order to take the city. 
And note in what way this blasphemous 
railing was carried on. First, by a boast
ful parade of the great king, the king of 
Assyria, before them. - Next, by a lying 
depreci-ation of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, 
as '1 a broken reed.'~ Further~ by a false 
charge a_gainat HezekiahJ as having taken 
away- ~~ Jehovah's altars/1 

· in destroying 

ido1atry in the land. Then by a depreciat
ing boast as to Israel's condition, saying: 
u I will deliver two thousand houses if thou 
be able to set riders on them." And finally 
by the lying statement that Jehovah bad 
COffiiDiSSiOned hbn, Saying·= H Go Up against 
this land and destroy jt 1 ' (2 Kings 18). 
The request of Hezekiah's ambassadQrs to 
conduct the deliberations in Syriac, next 
Rabshakeh haughtily ignored, and with 
gross vulgarisn1 closed the proceedings to 
address the people on the wall for to ter
rorize them into nn agreement with him. 
The issue was twofold. " They held their 
peace and answered him not a word~ for 
the king~s commandment was saying, 
Answer him not." But the king's mes .. 
s~ngers returned with their clothes rent~ 
and the king himself followed suit, and 
covered himse1f with sackcloth. and went 
into the house of the Lord. and s·ent his 
messengers to Isaiah, the prophet, to pray 
for them. Isaiah's answer from God was~ 
tli Be not afraid. . . Behold, I will send 
a blast~ etc .. n ·Next~ Rabs}lakeh sends a 
further letter of railing, saying:· t' Let not 
thy God in whom thou trusteth 9eceive 
thee~ et~." Hezekiah's only answer was to 
spread the letter before the Lord (2 
Kings 19). 

In all this how easy to be seen what 
p:oes to make up railing. It insults both 
God and ment 1t misrep-resents the facts 
of a case, it talks proudly and boastfully 
in order to cast down others whose con
~eience as to matters may readily accuse 
them~ and thus lead to depression and self
depreciation .. Such is railing, and God cut 
the railer off and all his bi)St. 

·~ They that passed by railed on Him, 
wagging their headst and saying~ t' As9 
thou that desttoyest the temple and build~ 
est it in three days, save Thyself and come 
down from the cross " ·(Mark 15 =29-30). 
·~One of the malefactors which were 
hanged, railed on Himt ea.ying: If Thou be 
Chri$t, save Thyself and us'' (Luke 23 ~29). 
This railing was of the most serious nature, 
the bold, jnS()lent, blasphemous taunting 
of our holy Lord by those for whom· He 
prayed. · Their attitude of triu.m.ph at Hi~ 
sufferinge shewed the de~p malignity ·Cf 
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their hearts, and their cruel taunt -as to 
the temple, and saving Hilnself, witnessed 
how thoroughly they failed to recognize 
His mission of love. "For all His love He 
found hatred," and ''they bated ME with .. 
out a cause '~ wa;s His own touehing lament. 
But the dying malefactor's ease was sadder 
still, for as his fellow said as to their ter .. 
rible penaltyt 'i we indeed suffer justly, but 
tllis Man bath done nothing aimias.n Rail
ing in both these cases shewed deep m~lig. 
nity of heart. · 

" But now I have written unto you not 
to keep companyt if any man that is caUed 
a brother 'be a fornicator • . •• or a 
rail er . . etc. ; with such an one no not 
to eat" (1 Cor. 5 :11). 

The railer in thi'S case, who is linked 
with fornicators, .murderers, ete.t plainly is 
not merely a hot~tempered person, who be
times fails to go-vern his spirit, no~ one 
who ·may rashly accuse another t or u speak 
unadvisedly with his lips," but one who, 
with 'malice in his heart, vents this upon 
another without cause. Both the person 
with a quick temper, and also the one whl) 
has a devouring tongue, may be on the way 
to being a railer, if their sin goes unj udged, 
but how many of the former have most 
generous spirits. And a-s to the latter, the 
sa;me tongue that cuta to the q,uick is often 
ready to make amends and heal the hurt 
that carelessness of soul has led to. But 
a railer may neither be quick-tempered n-or 
ready-witted, but cool arid deliberate~ and 
withal malicious. Let us all, then, be 
warned by the thought that if we indulge 
unforgiving feelings we may beeOittle 
"railers." 

u He is proud1 knowing nothing, but dot
ing about· questions and strifes of words, 
whereof corqeth envy, strife, raillngs,,evil 
surmisings " ( 1 Tim. 6 : 4). This word i~ 
e]sew here translated, n injurjou& words," 
and this indicates its f"Oree,. words spoken 
in order to injure another, and these come 
from a proud know~nothing~ which let us 
not be linked with. 

" Not rendering evil for evil, or railiag 
for railing; but contrariwise blessing.'' (1 
Peter 3 :9). . 

4~ Whereas angel~!. which are greater in 
power and might, bring not,railing aecusa-

tion against them .bef-ore the Lord " (2 
Peter 2 :11). 

These pas~ages shew it is an evil,. not 
only to .be abhorred in another, but to be 
conquered in oneself~ and the way to reach 
this is to bless those who curse us. As a 
fine example of carrying on our holy war, 
note that the j

4 angels • .greater in power 
and ·might " than w~ are, do not rail even 
against 'j fallen· angels," nor did 'i Micha.el, 
the Archangel, when contending with the 
devil about the body of Moses/~ On the 
contrary, they earried themselves with 
dignity nncl made their appeal to God who 
judgeth righteously. The Lord teach us 
both to abhor.. railing and calling each other 
40 railers '' ! B. C. G. 

THE CHRISTIAN CANNOT SET THE 
WORLD RIGHT. 

The world--the state of things -around
is not what God created it at a11; it is sin's 
making. I get Hi~ beautiful workmanship 
in it~ but spoi1ed by the devil getting man's 
ear. The whole creation is under the 
bondage of corruption; that is not GodJs 
doing. It is a labor to make people happy ; 
they seek in a thousand ways to forget 
God, for if they think of God they know 
they are lost. But there is the world of 
God's providenee1 where not a. sparrow 
falls to the ground without Him ; -every
thing is under His hand. He has co.mmit
ted authority to magistrates and so on, 
and He owns it. If I were innocent as 
Ada.m in Eden I should not need- magis
trates; now 'this world would be a kind of 
pandemonimn without such. The Chris-
tian is to be subject to sueh ~uthority
the Queen of England or a Turk, wherev-er 
it is. . It may not be righteouesness. I do 
not look for rig}lteousness but at the right 
hand of God-Christ.. I don't mean it 

:ought not to be, but I don't expeet it. .My 
business. is to walk as a Christian, and shew 
the -character of Christ, not to set the
world right; when Christ comes He.will do 
thatt for He will take it into His hand. If 
I could only set myself. and other Christians 
right that would be the thing. The 
Christian should be the perfect presenta .. 
tion of the character of Chti'St in the wQrltl 
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th&t has turned Him out. We are the liv
ing witnesses of what we ar~·enjoying of 
the Christ they won't have. The world is 
under judgment, but in grace God has not 
executed it; He is sending out His Gospel. 

Now there is a great ~tystam of govern
ment going on, and God owns it. There 
were no servants in paradise; there was 
no stealing. Now CTOd owns property, etc., 
it is not the original thing that was insti
tuted in goodness, nor the heavenly con
dition, nor is it in itself what the Christian 
i~ (though Christianity maintains it a11)
he is the expression of what Christ is ; but 
He owns and sUbmits to all that God has 
established. et Servants" here . (Colos
sians 3 :22) is slave, and nothing but sin 
brought in slaves. There would never 
have been such a thing if sin had not been 
there i but the apostle. does not meddle 
with it. He does not say he approves of 
it, but he leaves the govermnent ~f the 
world just where it is. If I can relieve 
hodi1y wants as a Christian I am bound to 
do it, or prevent one beating another if I 
ean do it by kindness; but ·J am to leave 
the world alone. It is hard to do it; in our 
hearts we don't like it. ·Suppose a war is 
going on. we wish success to one side ; it 
was all settleg before you ever heard of it. 
There is a hard..:hearted emperor wishing 
RomtJ had one neck that he might cut it 
off, or setting the city on fire, and then 
accusing the Christians of it ; well,. you 
must 'be subject-'t The powers that be are 
ordained of God.''' 
Wher~ver I find real power exercised I 

find God's authority. If t,here is a rebel~ 
lion, and other powers rise up. I am_ sub
missive as ·before. It is my Christian 

·path, though not the relationship God 
created; there the bond is maintained on 
the principle of Christianity. Where it is 
a question of slaves it is. If yon can be 
free, use. it rather ; but if you ; are bound. 
·never mind. You are the LO~d's free man, 
and Paul. sends the runaway Onesimus 
back to his master. He expects Phi1emon 
to set him 0 fr~e, and ·speaks v.ery toueh
ingly~'' I beseech thee, being such an one 
as Paul.the aged, and now. al-so a. prisoner 
of Jesus. Christ." .But_ he ,-would do noth
ing " without thy mind.'~ , 4;

4;knowing thQu 

wilt do more than I say/' He expects 
grace; but he leaves the thing where he 
finds it. You will never set the world 
right: you have no principles nor power 
to do it. You can control an uneonverted 
man with unconverted principles, but you 
can't deal with him as a Christian. If I 
am to set the world right I must join with 
the worldt and can't have a_ny principles 
but theirs. Then I must give up Christian
ity; for they have none to be governed by. 
You can use gracious influence, as Christ 
did, and that we have to do. The Christian 
is to let his light .shine, and the testimony 
of what his principles are j;g so distinct 
and positive that they u see your good 
works." If he joins with an infidel he 
owns infid~Iity can set the world right. 
The Christian by himself has his own 
gracious godly-· principles to act on, that 
the testimony may be there of what his 
principles can do (Christianity has reform
ed the world in a sense; for it brought in 
the pattern of things. better, and they are· 
a~hamed to do in the light what they did 
in the dark). A man will not do what is 
'' unworthy of a man ,, ; but ~ 4 unworthy of 
the Lord," you never find that; and that 
is where the Christian is to waif. 

Paul says to master.s, '~ You have a. 
Master in ·heaven~' (Col. 4:1) who will 
take notice of everything you -do~ Your 
part is to shew what Christianity is and 
does, and that is good to an infide1, or 
whoever it is. Your confession of Christ 
is to be so positive, that they should kn()W 
what to attribute these things to. Let, the 
world go on its own way, and you go 
yours-that is Christfs. If not, you com ... 
promise Christianity, instead of maintain~ 
ing its testiGmny. J. N. D. 

Any desiring to have fellowship in the 

distribution of Gospel.tracts may send con

tributions to " Home Friend" Offi~, 418 

Church S~et, Toronto. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS. 
The wrd's people are requested to make 

the following General Meetings, which ~re 
to be held (D.V.) for prayer, the study 
of God's Word and the proclamation o-f 
His Gospel, a special matter of prayer, that -
great ·blessing may result to many souls 
and the honor of our Lord's Name be sus
tained. 

Toronto~ Ontario, com·menci~g May 22~ 
and continuing over Monday. May 24, in 
Pa-rkdale Assembly Hall, 2 Lansdowne 
A venue, two doors north of Queen Street 
West. · 

A prayer meeting will be held on Friday 
evening, May 21, in Grace and Truth_ Hall, 
191 Westmote1and Avenue, where those. 
coming from a d~stance will meet the Ac
commodation Committee. Those arriving 
after Friday will go direct to 'the Parkdale 
Asse,mbly Hall. All communications 
kindly address to Home Friend Office, 418 
Church Street. 

Beehtelsville, Fa., May 29.-We wish you 
could be with us -for our General Meeting, 
as some of the brethren :remember the time 
when yJu and Bro. Dun lop dropped into 
the prayer-m~ting and begftn to minister 
the truth, from which fruit the assembly 
here starte.d many years ago before he was 
in it. L. C. Standt. 

Villard, Minn., commencing Wednesday, 
June 16, over Lord'<S Day, June 20. Those 
coming frolll a distance write· R. E. John
sron or J. P. And er son, Villard. Minn. 

Black Capet D.V.~ cmnmencing Thurs. 
day evening, June 24, over Lord's Day, 
June 27. Address: Duncan Campbell, 
Carey's HiU, Bon Co., or D. A. Stee1e, Black 
Cape, Que. -

Guelph, Ont., on the grounds~ !Jf Geo. 
McAllister, 485 Waterloo Ave. Meettngs 
commence Wednesday) June 30~ at 8 p.m., 
with prayer, continuing over Lord's Day, 
July 4th. Those coming please notify Mr. 
G. R. McAllisterJ 78 Macdonne11 St •• as only 
for those who do so will accommodation be 
p-rovided. Also state the. length of time 
intending to stay.· 

Wolseley,_ Sask.t CQ~enci~ .(D.V.) 
July 3rdt over Lord's Day until the 6th. 
The prayers of God~s people will bring 
blessing. Write D. G. Craig or John Turn
bull, Box 199, Wolseley, Sask. 
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Seattle, Washingtont beginning with 
prayer meeting the evening of July 2nd 
and continuing over Monday~ July 5th. A 
most cordial invitation is extended to all. 
Aceommodations will be provided for all 
coming from a distance, who are requested 
to notify Ja~. Robertson, or Ray 0. Ander
son, c/o the Gospel Auditorium, 1414 7th 
Ave., where all meetings will be he1d. 

The Dunkirkt Buffalo and Erie asrem
b1ies purpose (D.V.) ho1ding a conference 
in Dunkirk, N :Y ·~ beginning the evening 
of Aug. 26, and continuing through Lord's 
Day, Aug. 29. 

CANADA. 
Cmnberland, Ont., April. -'Arrived 

home 20th March after laboring two 
months, first part in the eastern town
ships of Canada, then in the United States, 
Vermont, New Hampshire, Mass. t and New 
York Staw. We had a precious season 
at Boston, Mass., Feb. 22 and 23, over the 
Word of God. Attendance good·, interest 
fine, and fellowship hearty. Bro. Carter, 
with whom I stayed, said it was the best 
meeting they had yet at that season. of the 
year. One young man confessed Christ 
as his Saviour. Others deeply interested. 
On my return trip ca11ed at Worcester, 
Mass.t where we had two meetings. There 
is a hearty little gathering at Albany, 
where I was over one Lord's Day; also 
meeting Friday evening at Schenectady. 
One night at Bro. J. McLaugh1in's 
house, but two good meetings in haU at 
Amsterdam, where ~rotherly love seems 
to be fresh among the saints. Spent two 
nights in Montreal with Bro. Hood and my 
son. Since coming home, my wife and .I 
spent a few days in Ottawa, where saints 
seem to be wen. We have two meetings 
there Monday and ·Wednesday. Last 
Lord's Day we enjoyed a happy worship 
meeting. At night Sunday School, with 
quite a number of children in~ thank God. 
Oh, dear brethren, let us be much occu
pied with Christ these days, speaking for 
Him, thinking t;Jf Him. living for Him, 
waiting for Him, captivated with His ex
ceeding love that never changes. The 

time is short. '~Behold, I co-me quickly .. '~ 
My dear aged father is not quite so well 
lately. May God raise him up once more. 
My dear wife had a strenuous Winter while 
I was away, helping nurse sick neighbors, 
etc., kept well till just now she had to go 
to bed, but, thank . God, she is around 
again. J. D. Ferguson. 

New Riclunond~ Que., Feb. 24.~Leaving 
home Nov. 14th, spent a little while in 
New Brunswick, then on to Halifax, Dec. 3 
and over Lord's Day~ and then to Sydney 
Mines on 8th. It was very cold, but went 
on. to Sydney ~nd Louisburg, then· to 
Gaba.rouse and Fourchu, where God owned 
my visit to the lonely ones there. Was 
much used up, but recovering frc:Pm it, went 
again over a month later. It was plainly 
ordered of the Lord. Returned to Sydney 
Mines on 21st and left -on 25th, called at 
three ptaces in New Brunswick for -meet .. 
ings, and reaehed hame on the 5th. My 
wife has -been quite ill, but is better. We 
have bad the coldest Winter in many 
years. The Lord gives cheer by the way. 
Bro. Viret is up the river in the camps. 
Bro. Moir in Black Cape. 

H. L. Campbell. 

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 23.-A. H. Stewart 
was here for two weeks. We did not see 
much results, owing, I believe~ to our on
belief. There were cro-wds the last Sun-

. day, and a fair number through the week, 
but mostly outsiders. It was very cold, 
too. Two brothers have come into fellow .. 
ship. We have given up the East End Hall; 
it was so noisy~ and with no Sunday School, 
and we got so few in.. We sold the chairs, 
and will send the money to missionaries. 

A. Mcintyre. 

London, Ont., April.-The Lord has been 
giving us some cheer of late. I had sev

-erat week meetings on the Tabernacle, with 
the result that eight have come into fel-
~Iowship with us, and several mol"e have 
asked for it, and the interest continues. 
Friday nights I have a Bible reading in the 
N.E. part of the city, and get a f,ull house 
of interested ones, reading_ the early eh~ 
ters of Revelation. Mrs. Pearson fell pn 
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the icy walk and b1·oke her arm in three 
places. This hinders my getting about as 
I would wish, but is one of the all things 
ordained of God for our b1~ssing, and I 
trust we can sincerely say " Thy .will be 
done.JJ G. L. Pearson. · · 

UNITED STATES. . 
R.D. 5, Pottstown, Pa., March 27.-I am 

glad to s.ay that through the Lord's mercy 
the sick ones of my family have recovered 
so as to be about, and we thank those who 
remembered us in their prayers during 
the family's illness. I mn now beginning 
to get around m-ore, and trust soon to be 
able to -get to Erie, Pa., and other places. 
One finds plenty of need on every hand, 
and surely if we love souls God will use us. 
May the Lor(J's servants seek to walk in 
the path to wbich He has ca1led them, and 
serve aU as He gives ability, and" one not 
thrust the other/~ If our Lord tarry I 
may visit them in V a. towards Winter. We 
have fully enjoyed the fellowship of the 
Lord~s people here, and they have shown 
their appreciation of having us 1n their 
midst. "How good and how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity." 
I trust you are finding much to encourage 
as you go forth ministering the precious 
Word. Our dear Bro. Ritlout was quite 
sick the la'S-t I heard from him. Many 
prayers have· gone UJ! to God for him, and 
I trust the Lord may raise him up ~nd 
restore him. What a. groaning creation 
this is. Oh, how we long to be with Him 
who has saved us for eternal glory. In 
the midst of our trials and sorrows we cry: 
~~Come, Lord Jesus, come." 

·c. R. Jenkins. 

Valentine, Ariz., March 30.-0ne month 
ago I came here, where our Bro •. Anderson 
and wife have· been laboring amongst the. 
Walapai Indians for the past three and a 
half years. I have been cheered very 
mueh since I have been here helping our 
brother in connection with the building of 
tbe .mission home and preaching the Word 
to these dear people, and feel I would be 
robbing the Lord's people if I did not pass 

on to them what the Lord is doing here 
amongst these dear people of dark heath
enism. The Indian school here has about 
eighty or more boys anti girls, ranging in 
age from six to twenty-two. These spend 
the whole of the year in school, with the 
exception of two months and a ~alf vaca
tion, when they return to the1r camp~ 
With the exception of a few Government 
formal services held in connection with the 
education of these boys and girls, there 
was no teaching of the Word of God until 
our brother came here three and a half 
years ago~ sinee which time he and his wife 
have been sowing the precious seed in 
these young hearts, amid all manner of 
friction and difficulty with Government 
employees in the past, who~ like an uncon
verted, hate the truth; but God has gra
ciously been with them and brought all 
things to ' 4 work together for good/' and 
has made .great changes aonongs.t the em
ployees, so that now the superintendent 
and wife are Christians, as well as many 
of the employt:!es1 for which we can thank 
our God. Bro. Anderson has meetings as 
foUows: Lord1s Day morning~ Sunday 
School; Gospe1 ~meeting in evening; meet
ing Thursday evening for purpose of r~ad
ing and cammitting the Word, and since 
many have confessed the Lord Jesus, in
stead of going to their weekly social, where 
they were taught to dance and so on be
fore the present superintendent C3llle, they 
requested to comet() Mr. Anderson's home 
for the eveningt and so this. evening was 
spent in prayer and study of the Word for. 
the Christians. I cannot express how I 
felt in these meetings at first to see sueh 
a number of dark cmnpJexion black haired 
people who have come from same of the 
most vile existalces to hear the Word of 
God and sing the hymns of the glorious 
Gospel which brings- ··" to light, life and 
ipconuptibility," :much more to hear them 
talk to their Father in pmyer and plead 
for their relatives and friends who are still 
in darkness. When I came here ·th~re 
were eleven girls and one boy coming down 
tO: the prayer meeting Fridays, There bas 
been .much exercise amongst many others, 
and more of .the boys showed exercise. I 
felt the need of appealing to them to take 
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a stand for the Lord JesusJ and so dealt 
especia1ly with them in preaching and per
sonally. Some of them wiii be leaving 
here this Sum:mer, not to return, and they 
need help and teaching in the ·ways l)f 
Christ after they come out for Him. God 
·heard the prayers of His people,. and after 
I had . dismissed the meeting the second 
Sunday evening, baek ~e seven of the 
eJdest of the boys, with little Albert, the 
Christian~ at the head of them, and telling 
us they wanted to be saved. Little Albert, 
with his dark eyes sparkling with joy, re
. marked: " Just. let them get right down by 
these chairs and pray.'' I had heard 
Albert pray for this in the prayer meeting. 
So~ Bro .. Anderson and myselil spoke with 
the boys and prayed with them, and re
joiced to see that God was indeed working 
with these dear souls. Since that evening 
several more boys have confesed the Lord 
publicly, and several girls. So that now 
in all there are twenty .. nine that have come 
out publicly for the Lord Jesus and show 
fruits o-£ true conversion to God.. Our 
brother has been casting his bread upon 
the waters, and after 'many days has found 
it. He is now arranging with the Superin
tendent for a special meeting each week 
for the Christians in the school chapel. 
This ble~iil.g has brought with it a great 
deal of responsibility and exercise in caring 
and teaching these ]ambs of Christ, and 
much prayer for wisdom and grace is 
necessary by us all for our brother and 
sister as they carry on this work. There 
is a vast field of opportunity laying be
tween here and my home; San Bernardino 
-desert. mining and dry fat'Ti1ing country 
-which the Lord has laid upon my heartt 
and w hi eh I hope to cover as He leads and 
enable.s, and would ask the prayerful in
terest of the· Lordts people in this work~ 
~hich is not ours, but His. · • 

Waiter H. Trim. 

Zephyrhi1ls, Fla., April 4.-As I am re
moving my family fro-m here to Albany, 
N·.Y., I desire that correspondents addreS'S 
me eare Loizeaux Bros., 1 E. 13th St., New 
York Cityt until I know. what my Albany 
·address is to be. Mr. and Mrs. Scott baye 
just left here forth~ north. Bro. Dresch 

is sti11 here, and Bro. Jas. Elliott looked for 
next week. Bro. R. H. Ha11 is at Key 
West, but expects to leave for home soon. 

c. Knapp. 

401 Shawmut Ave., Boston, Mass., March 
3 .-The conferenee here Feb. 22 and 23 
was the most cheering for a long time,. a 
large number turning out to all the meet
ings in spite of bad weather, and there 
was much profit to all. Brn. Knapp, Fer
guson and Jackson ministered tbe Word, 
and the lunch between was very satisfac
tory, Lord's Day a.m. At 2 p.m. Bro. 
Ferguson spoke from Prov. 30:24-28. At 
3 Ero. Knapp spoke on Psalm 1. In it 
Christ is the ble8sed man, and. in Psa1m 2 
He is God's King. Bro .. Ferguson followed 
from 1 Thess. 1:1-6, John 14:13, 1 John 
3.1-8--the Lord's second coming. At 7 
Bro. Knapp gave the Gospel from Luke 
18 :9-the Pharisee and Publican. Mon
day a.m. had a Bible reading o-n Gal. 6. 
At 2 Bro. Ferguson spoke to the children 
on John 10. At 3, Bro. Ferguson on 1 
Tim. 6 :21, and J. B. J ackson on 'Luke 4:18. 
At night, C. Knappon Jude 3,.Heb. 2:3 and 
H.eb. 5:9. Bro. Knapp left for Pittsfield, 
Albany and Philadelphia. Bro. Ferguaon 
is visiting about, and one has confessed 
the Lord. The writer, with help, distri
buted several thousand tracts in the.neigh
borhood. . Many spoke of the profit of tlie 
meetings, and thanked God for it. Bro. F. 
hopes to visit Worcester, .Pittsfield, etc. 
As our lease is up in the Fallt we are look
ing for another p]ace·. Severa) have taken 
their place with us~ others are exercised, 
and a brother kept at home expects soon 
to be free. All this cheers the heart an-d 
urges us to press on. for He a:bideth 
faithful. D. E. Carter. 

El Centro, Cal., March 22.-· Where I am 
now the meetings are very well attended, 
and God is evidently blessing ·His Word. 
The great" bulk that come out are un-saved, 
and there seems. quite a measure of exer
cise in them. Bro. Buchenau is in an .. 
other part of the valley, and I do not know 
lately af his meetings; but whether ·few or 
m&ny, God will bonor His own-word. ' 

Thos. W. Carroll.{ 
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Valentine_. Arizona, March 15. - Bro. 
Trim and I have b.een working for two 
weeks on the building. He has be~l). 
preaching on Lord's Day evenings since he 
came. Last night seven boys came back 
and said they wanted to be saved. · Albert 
was leading themt and said: " These boys 
want to be saved; just let them kneel by 
these chairs and pray." He was very 
happy, for up to this he was the only boy 
who had come out for Christ. We talked 
and prayed with them, and they also 
prayed a. few wo.rds; all shewed earnest
nes·s, and some, with tears, seemed very 
happy for the step they had taken. We 
had given the opportunity for deciskm at 
the close of the meeting, and two girls 
who c~e to me a week ago saying they 
wanted to be saved, go-t up and stated that 
they saw they were lost sinners, and now 
trusted th~ Lord Jesus Christ. What joy 
'it gave us, as their faces lit up with joy. 
We believe many more are exercised, and 
trust they may soon decide for Him. God 
is answering prayer. Nineteen have con
fessed Christ, and seem happy in Him. 
One of the boys came early to· buy a Bible. 

J. P. Anderson. 

March 14.-Am glad that the Lord 
brought me here, and have much enjoyed 
it, and w bile the bulk of the time has been 
spent putting in concrete foundation and 
floor of basement, yet ~m glad of the privi
lege of serving the Lord thus. Our hands 
might be idle, and our hearts full of every
thing but Christ. Have had precious 
times over Himself and the W()rd, and en
joyed preaching to the Indian children and 
others. Spoke on the ~~Door,." John 10 :9t 
Rev. 3:20, Matt. 25:10. Bro. Anderson 
gets the Christians to his house Friday 
evenings for reading and prayer~ The 
reason of this meeting is that there is a 
dance and party, and those who accepted 
Christ sought to escape this. We can 
thank God for His 'grace working in the 
hearts of these dear souls raised in heathen 
darkness. Pray for this work, and that 
Bro. and Sister Anderson may have wis
dom and grace, and that these people may 
be properly taught in the ways of Christ. 

Waiter Trim~ 

Holtville, Calif., April 1.-I MP loath to 
leave here, even for a few days, ae we are 
having from two hundred to five hundred 
to preach to four or five times a week at 
the Auctions. Hope not to be detained 
long. E. A. Buehenau. 

Seattle, Wash, March 31.-I am here 
yet. The noon-day Bible readings con
tinue, and as they and the lectures on 
Reve1ation are so profitable, I could not 
afford to leave. C. F. Lindstrom. 

Los Angeles, Cal., April 8.- Arrived 
here last night in tim:e for prayer meetingJ 
and shal'ed it with those who make it a 
matter of conscience to get there. Some 
of ·such, howevel'", were away by sickness_ 
and were on our hearts in prayer. Am 
remaining over Lord's Day with themt and 
soon after (D.V.) hope to turn east again~ 
At Palo Alto had two meeting-s, and also 
at San Jose, followed by Bro. Enefer. 
Then came. t() Pacific Grove, where had 
Lord's Day with Mrs. and Miss Hammond 
and Miss Orkney, and ·had a Bible reading 
in their home and two meetings elsewhere. 

B. C. G. 

Troutdalet Ore., March 3.-How prec&us 
to know the sweetness of the Word .• , He 
careth for you.'' This should ·make us 
care for Him and for His honor. We are 
admonished to ." Consider Him '~ (Heb. 
18 ~3), and as we do, bow much we find 
revealed-in Rom. 15 ;3 ~ u He pleased not 
Him'se1f 1

' ; in He b. 5 :5 : 44 Glorified not 
Hitn"Self '' ; in Phil. 2 ~ 7 : (• Made Himself of 
no reputation/' and in 8th verse : 44Humbled 
Himself." We desire fellowship with Him 
in His work here below, so shall we have it 
with Him in His glory soon. 

H.' W. Canzler. 

54 Oneida St., Duluth, Minn.t March 28. 
-1 am recruiting after having small-pox 
for a month. The doetor pronounced it 
influenza till the third day, so I had to go 
to the detention hospital. Have not "yet 
recovered my strength, but am improving 
~teadily, and preparing for next Summer 
with my Gospel car. I intend (D.V.) to 
get a one--ton truck, so I can put a longer 
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box on it. The Range towns are before 
me for · the first part of the season till 
after the General Meeting at Viliard, then 
go over some of last years' route and some 
new places, to reach as many as possible 
with the Word of God and good literature. 
A young man has written as to going with 
me. The house we have rented the past 
seven years is sold, and we have to move. 
Any ha.vin~r tracts for free distribution, 
plell!.se address as above till further notice. 

John McKenzie. 

Oakland, Cal.~ March 26. - Had two 
nights at Sacramenta, one on " How we got 
the Bible/~ and the other to young· people 
on God's Beacon-Lights, or Ten Common 
Mistakes. Bro. Lamorue drove me over 
to Roseville on Tuesday, calling on the way 
on an interested family. Found Bro. and 
Sister MeLean plodding on with meetingij 
in the Baptist Church~ with increasing 
attendance and interest, and before the 
night meeting Brn. Lamorue and McLean 
spoke on the street to a fair number, and 
in si de, the writer on Gen .. 40, and with 
good interest. After the meeting ·met a 
sister~ now being drawn back to u·s, who 
many years ago had heard Brn. Lyman, 
Loizeaux and others, and had happy mem
ories of those times. At San Francisco, 
spent four days, having meetings Lord~:s 
Day and Wednesday at Hebron Hall, and 
·Tuesday night on the Hillt and am now 
being followed by Bro. Enefer · at both 
places. It is a great and needy city, ·.and 
we earnestly trust that the Lord may en~ 
able our brethren to get another hall more 
suitably located f. or Gospel and Sunday 
Se hool meetings, as there is gift that 
s·hould be deveJoped, and need of it in such 
a centre. The meetings on the l:!ill ever 
since the earthquake have been kept up~ 
and go on still, with about fifteen remain
ing, and the Sund~y School~ which God 
has blessed in the past. Expect now to 
be a few days here before a few visits at 
Pa1o Altot San Jose and Pacific Grove. then 
a flnal one at !As Angeles district ere turn
ing east. after seven ·months in the west. 
We rej-oice to see some advan·ce in several 
places, Victoria, B.C.~ now having over 
fifty in a nice accessible hall and four 6un-

day Schools, and we learn that a brother 
mewing {)Ut hventy miles has started an
other. We wish them the blessing of 
Naphta.li (Deut. 33), and enjoyed our stay 
with them, all Mrangers to us, but Bro. 
Percy Raven. At Vancouver also was no 
meeting with us when there before, but 
now is, and we trust that both it and New 
Westminster may receive a real lift 
through Bro. Haigh's ministry. Bro. 
Emot McAllister hru;. been giving his ti1lle 
largely to outlying places, and last year 
was in a Gospel auto with F. Elliot. The 
meetings at Hoquaim and Olympia also 
have both been fomted since our last vi·sit, 
and a] so A umsville, which we had brief 
visits at, and bear on our heart. At Seattle 
there has been the greatest increase. 
chiefly through the labors of Bro. N. 
Thompson, and a large number have been 
gatheredt and we earnestly trust that 
" walking in the fear of the Lord and in the 
comfort of the Ho]y Ghost~ they may be 
multip1ied/' We have shared s&me sor
rows with them, and have them on our 
heart that God may greatly use the pres
ent labors of Bro, Ironside on the one hand 
and of Bro. Crain on the other to u make 
perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle them.~' 
Bro. F. Elliot is located there) and several 
others, with heart for the Gospel,. who are 
Iaboring with their hands. There are also 
Brn. Cro-ws ton and . Steeple at Troutdale, 
and Bro. Dewar at Spokane, so we trust 
to hear of both urengthening the cords and 
strengthening the stakes, dark and evi1 frS 
the days are.~1 · Bro. Hume, we trust, has 
recovered so as to go on in the ministry of 
the Word again. Brn. Buchenau and Car
roll have been laboring for some time in 
the Imperial VaJley, where the former 
especially has bestowed much labor. Brn. 
Surgenor and Brannagali were preach:ing 
till lately at San Diego, and we learn of 
Dr. Van Winkle preaching there Jast Lonl's 
Day and tl) continue. Word comes of 
Brn. Anderson and _Trim being engaged 
at the Mission House at Valentine, Arizona, 
and that a number of young people hav~ 
expres-eed anxiety as to their souls. Ma~ 
the work be deep and real with them ~i 
Bro. Nichols, after three months about 
these parts, ha.s gone east, via Modesto 
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and other places. With the added visits Askelon! ") the frequenting of moving 
of Brn. Rawlinson, Booth and oneself, we picture shows, theatres, and such like. I 
can believe the Lord had purposes of grace .. almost tremble to write such words, but I 
to carry out by this means. Now our cannot assume that these statements were 
hearts wou,ld cry down the blessing, which ·made without a due sense of their solem~ 
God alone can add. The coming of so nity. Why is it so-? A true heart can 
many from the north and ea:st each season only take his or her place in the common 
make these fields of much importance, and shame. 
we trust that many may get more than Further, who has not felt the great 
the relief or better health they may have weakness which obtains among many of 
in view in coming. B. C. G. our gatherings? How little energy and 

I desire to bring before your readt!rs, 
not without a measure of fear and tremb
ling, some exercises through which I have 
been passing for a considerable time.. I 
doubt not these exercises are shared by 
many others. '· 

We are living in very serious times'. 
The world situation_, viewed in whatever 
aspect we mayf is deeply suggestive to the 
attentive reader of Scripture. Not that 
such an one is at all surprised at what is 
manifeijting itself on every hand. But 
the appalling rapidity with which the ris
ing forces of evil are asserting themselves~ 
and threatening the . foundations of al1 
established authority and governmentf and 
thus paving the way· for the time when 
,. all the world shall wonder after the 
beast " (Rev. i3 =3) ~ must give rise to seri
ous thought and enquiry in the sanctuary 
by all who truly love our Lord Jesus Christ. 
H Now is the judgment of this worldt now 
shnll the prince of this world be cast out/' 
said Jesus, as t~ croes was just before 
Hilm, and we know the execution of the 
judgment. suspended during His present 
session at the right hand of God, is fast 
approaching. This is not the immediate 
object I have in view now, though I may, 
in passing, refer to the solemn words of 
the apostle Peter (2nd Epistle 3. :10-12). 

I desire to come a little'closer and ask.: 
How ·is it with ourselves as children of 
God? Few who Jl}.ove up and down almong 
the saints but ~must feel that things are· far 
frbm right with us. At several confer
ences last year 1 heard some servants of 
Christt well known and highly esteemed, 
·speak publiely of the prevalence of world
liness among the saints and ("Tell it not 
in Gath, publish it not in the streets of 

diligence are seen in the pursuit of those 
things whic'h are ours in Christ. (How 
frequently the apostles exhort to dili
gence). The blessed Saviour is worthy of 
al1 we have and are. On the vecy eve of 
His eon:Jing again, what devotedness sho.uld 
characterize us! What whole-hearted 
separation from all that which w-ould sepa
rate our hearts from Him! And what 
holy enthusiasm should fill our breasts as 
we remember that~ in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eyef we shall be by His 
trusted side, never more to grieve or wan
der from Him, but live to love Him wholly! 
As part of the weakness ·to which I refer~ 
or, at least, very intimately connected with 
it, how often the reading and prayer meet
ings are neglected. Is there not a cause? 
I a.m convinced that we need to get before 
the Lord in hUimUiation and confession. 
'The days of Haggai furnish us with some 
most ·helpful instructi<>n along this line. 
The people of his day-the remnant which 
had returned from Babylon in such fresh
ness and energy-were seeing well to their 
own ceiled houses, while· the Lord's house 
was lying waste. The prophet's words: 
" Consider your ways/' have they no voice 
for us to-day? 

I would respectfully suggest that more 
time should be devoted~ at (}Ut conferences, 
to prayer, coupled with humiliation for 
our common sin and failure, in answering 
to the Lord's claims upon us, and crying to 
Him that He would be graciously pleased 
to "give us a little reviving in our bond
age '1 (Ezra 9 ;8). Indeed. I would rejoice 
to see an entire conference devoted to such 
an exercise. And I would also suggest 
that there might be similar seasons in the 
various gatherings. God would be well 
pleased at such an attitude on our part, 
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-and we would reap much spiritual help ·and 
blessing in our own souls, which wo?ld 
show. itself in dee.per moral preparatmn 
for the com1ng of our adorable Lord and 
Master, -and brighter t€stimony t6 the un .. 
saved round about us. 

If I write with some fear and trembling, 
I write also with some measure of confi ... 
dence, having only at heart the welfare 
and comfort of the beloved sheep and 
lambs of Christ, and knowing also that 
these sentiments find an echo in the hearts 
of some to whom I have spoke:h -on the 
subject, and whose judgment I value. 

James R. E11iot. 

Portland, Ore.~ March 15.-Bros1
• Green

man, Booth and the writer reached Seattle 
Feb. 23rd, joining Bros. C. Crain, H. A. 
Itonside and W. Haigh~ and the Lord 
brought to a happy issue matters that had 
been troubling them for some time. Mr., 

south from there. The address of the new 
ha11 in Portland- is 326 Holliday Ave., east 
side, Meetings, Lord's Days 11 a.m. and 
8 p.m., Thurpdays 8 P~m. 

March 19.-Reached -Oakland 10 a.m., 
17th, Bro. Greemnan stopping off to visit 
Sacramento and .Roseville. ~Attended 
prayer meeting here Wednesday night~ and 
on the hill in San Francisco last night. 
There is some tho-ught of changing the 
down-town hall from California Street to 
the 'j mission district," the present location 
not being a. good one for the Gospel. The 
Lotd _guide, I expect (p.V.) to spend a 
little time between these two cities, then 
Palo Alto, San Jose, etc. Bro. Nichols left 
yesterday for the east. Bro. Thompson 
has arrived in California for a needed rest 
and recuperation. 

F. J. Enefer. 
332 Park.man Ave.; Lo-s Angelest Cal. 

Ironside later commenced a series of ad- Staunton, Va., March 9.-Your letter 
dresses on the Book of the Revelation, and was a swee-t message· from the fountain .. 
Mr. C. Crain was having very helpful Bible n~ad. I have read and re-read it .and the 
readings daily,. and much appreeiated. The tracts. I have often .felt that the Lord 
night meetings are well attended. Mr. values all that is done for Him~ however 
Thompson discontinued his nightly GospeJ litt1e to men. I have so desired to live 
meetings to make room for Mr. Ironside. above reproach~ but my life has been far 
Mr. Haigh went to New Westminster and from what I expect~d, but a.m now seeking 
Vancouver, B.C., for a series of meetings. to take all from His hands. He has given 
Mr. Greenman- to Victoria, B.C., for a few me many dear Chrjstian friends to- help 
nights, returning to Seattle_, thenee to me. We are both nearing the gate of glory 
Centralia for a night. then to Troutdale.~ now. The papers are an so comforting. 
Mr. Booth went eouth to Oakland, thence I love to send out, and get good letters 
to Riverside, Cal. The writer, leaving of thanks for them .. As long aSI the Lord 
Seattle, spent a couple of days at Centralia, gives me eyesight, I do hJ;ve to read of His 
having some refreshing readings with Bro. goodness and mercy, It takes more grace 
Nelson and wife, who have been standing· to live than to die, one find~.. My dear 
there alo-ne for several years, faithful to , and only brother, aged seventy-six, is down 
the Lord and His interests. Coming here, with. intluenzaJ but is ready for the ca..ll. 
hAd three helpful meetings with the saints Our eldest son was taken with it Feb. 14, 
in their new hall. Lord\~ Day, a good and his wife also and two little boys and 
Bible class in the a.m., before. the Breaking two little motherJess ones t,hat they .~ 
of Bread; preached in the Oddfellows' caring for. I stayed there with them some 
Ho.me 3 p.m., and althnugh the audience days to help. Al1 are better now, thank 
was mainly children~ they were exception- the wrd. 1 am. so much better than a 
ally bright and intelligent in the Scrip- year ago. R. A. Hensley. 
tures. · At night, preached in the hall to a 
good company. Mr. Greenman and I leave 
(D.V.) Monday night for Calif., he for 
Sacramenta and I for Oakland, and purpose 
visiting various gatherings as we journey 

71 Rodgers St. S., Norfolk, Va., March 
17 .-I send an item as . .to our noon· hour 
meeting in the Navy Yard. We have 
four meetings in different shops, and itom 
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two hundred to five hundred to hear each ture quite nicely. The older Ind-ians in the 
day. Pray that souls may be saved. reservation :seem very difli~ult to _reach. 

N. V. Capps. We w~nt round some of their dwellm~ 
· . · ·one can scarce give thellll the designation 

Master Machinist, Shop 31.~ln v1ew of u h.ouse." The' conditions under which 
the interest which has been displayed by they live and the stolid indifference to 
the workmen at Shop 31 toward the Gospel everything but daily wants, saddens one, 
of Jesus Christ during the ca;mpaign o-f and it is easy to see that the character of 
Mr. Sunday, we~ the undersigned~ who are work carried on by our brother and sister 
Christians, and love to see souls saved and is the only hope for the tribe. We can 
broug)lt into Christ's ~~gdom, do _ear~ only hope that the young-er generation will 
nestly court the perm1ssJon to c~ntinue ·be used to cany the Gospel message to the 
weekly meetingS' in this shop during noon- older o-nes. There were a number of "'" vis
hour per1o? .on Saturday. sa;turd~y was itors" calling while I was there, and this, 
suggested m order not to conflict Wlth any as well as the needs of the children, shew 
mid-week meetings that might be desired. the necessity for the· new mission house. 
There are several Christians among us, The site conceded by Government is very 
who preach the Gospel of God's grace in a suitablet and the cement has~ment is ready 
measure that can be appreciated, and they f-or the building. The amount in hand 
are willing to give their services to this enabled our brother to purchase lurober, 
cause. Should this meet your ~pprova.J, etc., to put up shell of house, but further 
we hope to become more effi.cten t and funds will be required for plastering in
brighter lights for God's service. a:s we terior~ and also fo-r sashes and doors. Our 
seek to place before the men of this shop brother thought $1~000. From there I 
from Saturday to Saturday God's love journeyed to Albuquerque, where a few 
and His way of salvation. Hoping to have have been added to the: little gatheringt 
favorable reply, we are, then to AbiJene, Kan. Here a few days 

Yours very respectfully~ before a severe blizzard had piled up snow, 
0. A. King and 28 others. and r9ads were impossibl-e for autos~ and 

· on Sunday, April 11th, a gale sprung up 
--- after mid-day, which made meetings for a 

Woodland, Mo., April 20.-Leaving the couple of evenings out of question. The 
coast about five weeks ago., after despatch.. remainder of my stay, however, was very 
ing the second number of ''Handfuls of encouraging as t() interest and numbers, 
Purpose," it was my privilege to call at and our Bro. Van Loon arrived the day I 
Valentine, Ariz.> where our Bro. James left, for a short stay. Have just got here, 
Anderson and wife are laboring for the and hope to spend a week 9r so between 
Lor<f among the Walapai Indians. It was this and St. Louis, then possibly to In
a cheer to find, since my last visit in 1917, dianapol:i:s, and, God willing, later, Penn
a distinct work of the Spirit of God, qui-te sylvani&t and perhaps New York State. 
a number of the older children from the In His love, 
Government School having dUiing the in- J. W. H. Nichols. 
tervening years been brought to confess 
Christ. Pearl, who spent some time with 
our brother, H. A. I., in DakJand, bears 
good witness, and evidently has been quite 
a help a-mong the girls. It was good also 
to note the change due to the presence of 
a new school staff, several of the t~chers 
and instructors being believers, so that the 
work is greatly aided .. The children get 
religious in$-truction in -the school, and 
learn to repeat certain portions of Scrip-

REGIONS BEYOND. 
C/o T. G. Jc>hnson, Nassau, Bahamas, 

Feb. 14.-Bro. Stratton hopes to come for 
us shortly to take us to Current from Rock 
Sound. The ases.mbly here cannot bear 
the thought of our leaving them, and we 
pray that the Lord may send tham the 
needed ministry. Bro. Hall~ from Tarpum 
Bay, will be with thel.m Lord's days. My 
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wife has an interesting class of children mountains of Fajardo. I was wjth them 
on Saturdays, and a sisters' meeting Mon- for a week~ and they were greatly rejoiced 
days p.m ., and encoura~ing ~tt~ndance. in re~el!tbering His death and receiving 
Last Lord's Day we had an open atr meet- the mtmstry of the Word. I had the 
ing in front of an old woman's house, and · opportunity of visiting several cities and 
she died soon after. She said: 1

' Jesus is distributing about 10,000 tracts. On ac
all my trust. I am going where there is count of a strike in the agriculture, that 
no more death." Many of the people here covers all the island, the people are with
look poorly fed and clothed. One old man out work, and J?Uch excitement and riots 
asked in a feeble voice the way to heaven, between the pohce and the people have oc
and I told him John 14 :6. I hope to re~ew curred in many places. Two leaders of the 
my tracts as soon as we go to the next Am.erican Federation of Labor have come 
point. Robt. Seed. from \Vashington to try to settle the seri-

Woodbrook, Port of Spain, Trinidad.-! 
returned from Barbados Jan. 10, and on 
Lord~s Day broke bread. which in Barbados 
I had not the privilege. In the evening 
preached at the meeting room, with good 
interest The next week took train for 
St. Madaline, about fifty miles, and were 
joyfully received_ by Bro. Eul~en and fam
ily, all of whom~ himself, -wife and four 
daughters have been recently brought to 
God and are in fellowship. We had a nice 
Bible Reading on Friday, and after break .. _ 
ing of bread Lord~s Day, returned to the 
Port for the Gospel that night. Monday 
had a Bible reading, and Tuesday I took 
up the out-door preaching again to a large 
and interested company. Gave out many 
tracts alsQ. Since have held meetings 
uightlyt with increased numbers and in
terest. Several have confessed help, and 
one man said: HI kave been in the church 
m;;mYt years, and have heard bishops and 
other preachers, but have learned more 
toAnight than I have all my life.'' He is 
now out to all the meetings. It has been 
on my heart to have a r()(Jm in this Port 
for nightly meetinp:s and ·for a free read
ing room. -I have $100 laid aside' for this 
'object, also a good few volumes to use in 
it. None is yet found to suit but my faith 
still looks to God fo-r it, and I ask prayers 
as to it, as I believe God has a srreat work 
to be done here. J oseph B. Hoze. 

P.O. Box 91, Ponce, ?orto Rico, March 2. 
-Last week I returned from a trip to the 
eastern and northern parts of the island. 
I visited the two sisters who live in the 

ous trDUb1es between the capitalist and 
workers, but to now nothing has been ac
complished. Many are suffering h11nger, 
others being lJUt in prisont and many sugar 
plantations burned. The Governor has 
.made a proclamation, forbidding the use 
of the Red Flag, emblem of the Socia1ist 
party, and notified the leaders of the A. F. 
0. L. that if they do not modify their atti
tude they wou]d be deported immedit~-tely. 
In a public meeting a Socialist agitator 
said; u God does not exist1 and if it be tr·ue 
that one does,. He deserves a severe pun
ishment, i$ worthy of being killed for per
mitting such injustice and tyrannies from 
the rich . . .'' Such blasphemy will 
give you an idea of how things are. Dis
tributing tracts, one of these agitators told 
me: '1 I don'-t want to read any religious 
thing, for the religions have do-ne more 
damage to the world than all the cata
clysms that have fallen on it. The failure 
of Christianity has been seen in the Euro
pean war, where the Protestants and Cath
olics gathered with unbelievers and Pagan~ 
to destroy among themselves . . ." I 
tried to let hi.m see that there is no such 
thing as r' Christian Nationl!:/' and that 
the Christianity of Christ never fails, but 
that of men, and it must not be counfound
ed, •• profes·sional and religious apostasy " 
with the Gospel of Christ in its purity and 
si:mp1icity t etc. Lately the island is 
affected by continuous earthquakes. A 
year ago they caused great damage. and 
this, 1"i.'ith the abno-rmal condition vf the 
strike.t_ increases the feaxs of the peop]a 
All Deeem her was full of fears and pr 
occupaUons on account of an astronotn 
who announced the end of the world, an· 
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the Seventh Day Adventist used this, but agement, we left. Our ship was laden 
aH this gives opportunity to proclaim the with tomatoes and sisal (for ropes), and 
Goorl Nmv& of Salvation. In my trip I · ·made .several .stops by the way, Tarpum 
found suuls interested in knowing more of Bay~ Savalll1ah Sound, then Palmetto 
lhe precious Truth. In Caguas was in- Pojnt, where Bro-. Thompson and a young 
"·ited by the Baptist minister to .p:reaeh the· sister met us. Next at Governor's Har
Gospel in his ~'church!' May the Lord bor we visited sCJme and saw their hall, 
bless what was done in His preciou!l Name! and would have liked us to stay with them. 

By a lady to whom I give a tract~ I knew At Tarpum Bay Bro. J. S. HaUt school
of a young lady believer who is in the teacher and postmaster, hopes to vis.it 
sanatorium for tuberculosis. I sent her a them ut Rock Sound, and Bro. Thompson 
package of tracts~ and this is part of a to vi-sit them at Governor's Harbor. After 
letter I received from her: '4 My·· soul is a night, we arrived in Nassau. and were 
very anxious and hungty for spiritual welco:med by T. G. Johnson and family, and 
bread; and I do appreciate that you, with- may leave \Vednesday for Current. Was 
out knowing me, have sent some food i·h asked to preach ofr the c{llored Baptists, 
those good tracts t~t I have received. and Bro. Harding (policeman) took me in 
Receive my heartiest thanks. I hope you his gig .. There was a fair audience and 
w.ill visit :me to talk about the spiritual close .attention given to the message, In 
things which so much my soul needs. I the morning we had a prec.ious season. re
desire it vehmnently.'' I have visited her membering the Lo-rd, and in the p.m. a 
several times, and also Bro. Ruga. She is 'few young brethren asked me to an open
with the United Brethren Church, but did air preaching in the Sponge Shed. A man, 
not have certainty of her salvation. She already there, preceded us. I followed 
is very anxious to '' grow in grace and in from Gal. 1 :7-91 and after me a coJored 
the knowledge- of our Lord and Saviour man spoke the truth more plainly than the 
Jesus Christ." Do not forget, dear breth- first one. After Current, we are e..-..::pected 
ren~ to bring this precious soui to the at Spanish Wells. Pray for us. 
Throne of Graee. Robt. Seed. 

Rafae1 Herml.ndez. 

Katase, Kanagawa-ken, Japan, Feb. 5.
A young nephew of Dr. Tsukiy81ma. having 
come up to Tokio to see his F~ick brother, 
has been converted, the Lord using Bro. 
and Sister Tsukiyama to set the Gospel 
before him. Before returning to his home 
(about seven hundred miles ·west. at th~ 
other end~ of the land), he was baptized 
in the sea here. and we pray that he may 
he a faithful witness in his nat!ve place. 
'TV e have welcomed our young brother, 
Rugh H. S. Nicholls. of Oakland. CaL. who 
has arrived to work for Bro. E. M. Loi .. 
zeaux. of Y okoha(rna. He has been at our 
meetings here-and in Tokio. 

E. B. Craig. 

C/o T. G. Johnson, Nassau, Bahamas, 
March 22. ~ After over five months in 
Rock Soundt with about eight meetings a 
week, and sus~ined interest and _ encour-

Shanhaikwan, North China. March I.
Those interested in the work of the Lord 
in China will be glad to knctw that God is 
graciously recovering health to us. It is 
slow work, after a long period of physical 
weakness, but I seem to be gaining 
strength daily, and am now .able to walk 
out occasionally. The 'Other day I got as 
fat as the busy stre€t outside the South 

· Gate, and dropped into a tinsmith's to get 
a kettle made. From ·s'Qme remarks which 
I let fall, the boy-apprentice observed to 
his master that I must belong· to the Vege
tarianst a sect in China. Or perhaps was 
a Raman Catholic1 I disabused· their 
minds of these opinions, and was glad to 
em-brace the opportunity to set fol'th the 
Gospel. which is for all men irrespective 
of nationality. My audience was small~ 
but they listened attentively a;s; to a curl- . 
ous ta1e while I spoke, drinking occasion
ally of the tea provid~d by the host. ac-
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cording to custom. I trust the truths out
lined may be impressed by the Spirit upon_ 
the tinker'"s heart. A few days ago our 
children noticed something in a piece of 
matting by the roadside, and on going 
nearer, found it to be the head and hands 
of a little baby! Whether th~ infant was 
a1ive or dead on being cast out, no one 
could say, but the Chinese are kn(}Wn to 
cast out their bodies rather than go to 
the expense of burial~ so it may have been 
that, or an instance of infanticide, which 
is sometimes practised on female fnfants 
in this dark land. Truly, as the Scripture 
says, 11 the tender mercies of the wicked 
are cruel/t Proud GonfucianiSim and idol
atry pennit such deeds of darkness, and 
our only hope- for bettBr conditions mu~t 
be through the enlightenment of the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ. "The night 
is far spent, the day is at hand/' and so 
we hope you wiii pray the Lord with us 
that we may soon b'e permanently located· 
for the better prosecution of making 
Christ known among the heathen.. The 
virgin soil o-f heathenism has to be broken 
up, and much work spent on it before fruit 
can be seen, and this is only obtained by 
the intensive pro~ss, for we as well as our 
message are a constant enigma to these. 
poor sin-blinded people, and they have no 
previou~ knowledge· of the good news of 
the grace of God. May the Lord .give us 
grace to be faithful witnesses for Him to 
those who sit in darkness and the shadow 
of death. . 

Emma L. Biggs (Ps.. 34 :3) •. 
Albert Eiggs~ 

Nassau, Bahamas, Feb. 25.--0n my way 
here~ called at Rockford, Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati1 Jacksonvil1e, and at Miami, Fla., 
met Ern. and Sisters· &ott and Hampson. 
Sailed fro.m Miami, Dec. 14, on the •f Iris 
J ./' and next day landed here with Bro. 
Wlm. and C. C. Johnson and wife, of Key 
West. After a few days here we aU took 

freedom of .ministry, and the saints seem
ed refreshed. So-me who were astray t 
happily restored~ and a few professed to 
•be saved. Bro. Stratton brought a g<)Od 
company from Abaco in the " Evangel," 
which, with the new engine in~ is a great 
improvelflent on the old equipment. He 
then went to Rock Sound, etc., and brought 
another lot.. After the Conference he took 
them all back again. Had a fine " chance '~ 
across ~~ Ho1e in the Wall " passage, arriv
ing at Marsh Harbor for Breaking of 
Bread, Lord's Day, Jan. 11. I had a week 
there, and f<mr days at Man of War Cay, 
one day at G't Guano, and three days at 
Hopetown,. with good interest. Then two 
days at Sweetingts Village, with nice com
panies. Then nine days at Cherokee 
Sound, with two meetings a day. Then 
came on '~ Albertine,'' expecting to go on 
to Spanish Wells, but hearing of a hundred 
cases of j~ Flu" there, tried i<J vi-Bit Andros 
Island~ but failed to reach either place. 
Have been here three weeks, -with meetings 
Lor-d~s Days and two or three through the 
week., Some good companies have come 
out, and I hope with some blessing. I S'EJ.il 
(D.V.) for Miami to-moiTow. I hear sad 
news from hqme. Grandma Darby called 
home Feb. 6. All the rest of the family 
sick at the same time. Our two children 
also) but were i-mproving. Bro. Arbacious 
Pinder was taken away with typhoid 
fever Feb. 15. Brn. Christie and Dr. Boffin 
are about starting for Turk's Island to 
preach the Gospel. I hope to go to Key 
West, Fla. Bro+ Scott has left there 
again~ and expects to visit Tampa, where 
Brn .. Hall and Dresch h-ave been, and Bro. 
las. Elliot a.t Miami. Bro. Se€d is still at 
Rock Sound~ but expects to visit Current 
soon, 

Key West, March 5.-Bro. Elliot came 
here on Wednesday. Hope to· go to 
Zephyrhills next week (D.V.). Bro. Scott 
is there now. Chas. Cross. 

the "Dart, for Harbo:r Island meeting. Parintius~ Brazil, March.-Bro. Rofino, 
Fvund Bro. and Sister V a.n Ryn already not knowing Engli-sh, asks me to translate. 
there. He had been holding meetings for ·_ this1: n The Lord having blessed my~plan/ 
some time~ and a little interes~ create~.. tations, I ·am .iust beginning to- reap :tomeJ. 
The Conference was a time of joy, much 'thing·, and I feel bound to dispense\with 
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financial help fram our dear brethren. My 
loying thanks to those who sent me a littl~ 
of their substance. To the Lord they 
ministered, not only to me, so He will 
reward them. I cannot do, howevert with
out the prayers on behalf of my health, 
my plantations and Gospel la.bors. I am 
a1most sure we will never see one another 
in the flesh, so 1 wait tQ see you in glory, 
and while here, I beg to remain, yours for 
Christ's sake, Jose Rofino.'' In sending 
these lines it is joy for me to testify again 
to the faithfulness of this brother, and 
that the Lord upholds his bright faith 
during his most needy times. 

J. P. Ribeiro. 

Quai de la Barre, Tonniens, Lot et-Gar
ronne, France, Feb. 11.-1 left here to visit 
my mother, Jan. 12, and had opportunities 
to give many tracts by the way. While 
with her, we read the Wi>rd and prayed 
together .. She is less opposed to the giv
ing of tracts, etc., now. A poor man there 
shewed interest in the Wordy and asked 
me to go and read to them, which ~n:other 
and I did. I spent most of the time visit· 
ing~ and met many old acquaintances, who 
listened attentively to me. One of them 
is a ]>B.ralyzed man for twenty years~ The 
field is enlarging, and so.me are listening 
to the Word. It is a Roman Catholic 
centre, and I am the first one here. with 
the Gospel, and it is a great honor to come 
to those in such darkness. On my way 
back I ·met two gentlemen, who read my 
tracts~ and we had an interesting talk~ and 
I am sending him a Testament and some 
papers. A young lady read one to an aged 
one with her also. At Bordeaux I gave 
many tracts, and visited a brother and 
sister. Here the wrd is encouraging me 
much in vi~iting, etc. In Puch also there 
1s interest in a few,· and I can give tracts 
at the monthiy markets. Lately a Swiss 
servant of the Lord ~a!me to visit the 
brethren, and ·asked me· to go to his home. 
Here in France also I am eonsiderfng a trip 
soon. On Feb. 21 Bro. H. P. Barker is ex-·· 
pected, with a young brother .and .sister 
going to Portugal and another brother 
prother going to Spain. They hope to .stay 

a few days, and to have meetings in French 
and English~ for saints and sinners. May 
the Lord lead us all to humility, that we 
may honor Him by wa:lking together in 
love. He has been much dishonored. The 
best way to send offerings here for the 
Lord's work is through Loizeaux Bros., or 
draft on New York or Paris, to benefit by 
the exchange. Louis J. Germain. 

Katase, Kanagawa~ken, Japan, Feb. 18 .. 
-\Ve do miss a good talk with some of the 

· dea.r'home-folks, in our mother tongue. in 
the things of the Lord. We are now al
most and-a way from hO'm.e--quite down 
to Japanese ways and means and manners. 
We rejoice at the strength for j oumeys 
and ministry the Lord gives you and other 
dear leaders of God1s peo-ple. If the Lord 
tarry, we hope to ·return. in a year or so 
for a season in the home-land, but hope to 
see the work here further cm before that. 

E. B. Craig. 

March 20.- Though several Japan
ese friends have been looking out for 
places for us in Tokio, it has been 
in vain. There seems to be no limit 
to the demand for houses and shops, 
and though new buildings are going 
up in a11 parts of the city and suburbs, they 
are spoken for, To acquire a place for 
depot, assembly hall or· residence would 
necessitate purchasing. But being that 
we· expect, Lord willing, w be returning 
for a while to the States in a year or so~ 
we think best to leave such a matter till 
our return~ if the Lord tarry. It is amaz .. 
~ing the way that rents and. values have 
gone up, and are yet rising, being no-w- two 
or three times that of two- or three years 
ago, ·and cost of living lik.ewise. It is 
nearly impossible for anyone not ~' in the 
ring " to -get -a carpenter, ta·ilor or me
rhanic to do any little job. ·l am having 
trouble· getting our little magazine out, and 
I am waiting now for tracts ordered iast 
year still in printers' hands,. The tide of 
comtneree has ebbed strongly Japan's way, 
and she has not the trained men nor facili
ties to meet it. The '' ne-w rich f' are mui· 
tiplying rapidly, and there is labor and 
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suffrage agitation. But we find souls here 
and there thirsting for the water of life. 
Even in this fishing town rents have ad
vanced~ and cost of Jiving and railway 
fares. The work takes me to Tokio fre
quently now. 

Affectiona~ly in Christ, 
E. B. CraiJl. 

WITH CHRIST, WHIC;H IS FAR BETTER 
Fergu.s, Ont.t April 8.-0ur brethren, 

George and William Gow, were ca}~ed home 
in March. George, seventy-two yeaJ;s of 
age, pas·sed away on the 17th, and William 
on the 19th. Bro. Thomas Toonkinson, 
Toronto, preached to large companies a.t 
both funerals, the last-ll&lned being buried 
from our meeting hall. The pre3entation 
of the Gospel was most clear, so we count 
upon God to use the message to His own 
glory. Nearly all the older brethren who 
broke bread here are now with the Lord. 

G. A. M. 

FRENCH AND ITALIAN WORK. 
A Freneh Roman Catholic writes: Ac

cept my sincere thanks for the New Testa
ment. I am very well pleased with it, 
also the texts- and calendars. If you can 
send me five or six 44 L.B.N." monthly I 
shall be grat~ul. A. L. 

A Belgian soldier writes! I take the 
liberty to ask for some " L.B.N/1 for my
self and friends. We are of the same 
opinion. Thanking :iOU for it and a!so a 
New Testament you offer freely. J. J .. · 

WHAT THE WORLD HEARD. 
They heard of the Thessalonian saints, 

not about miracles or tonguest but their 
faith God ward; surely a fine, admirable, 
gracious testimony had gone out in the 
midst of idoJaters. It was wholly in con
trast with the hard, proud leg-alism of the 
Jews, as decidedly as. 'With the dark and 
indecent follies ·of the Gentile world. In· 
deed, th~ effect was such that the Apostle 
declares: •• We have no need to say ~my
thing." Preaching has for its aim to 
make known ·the unknown God and His 
Son, to rouse the slurnberere, to gain the 

ear of the careless for God's good news. 
Here men's lips. were full of this truly new 
thing .in Thessalonica. Nor was there 
anything vague or pretentious, but the 
sobriety of grace and truth. 

It is a grand object of Satan to combine 
the world witli God, to a1lo-w the flesh while 
pretending to the Spirit, and thus to fall 
under his own delusions while professing 
Christ. The Thessalonians turned to God 
fram their idols in'Stead ,of christening 
them and mocking Him. They served not 
forms or doctlilles or institutions. but a 
living and true God: and they awaited His 
Son from the heavens, not as· an awful and 
-dreaded Judge, but as their Deliverer from 
the coming wrath, whoon He raised from 
the dead~ the pledge of their justification 
and the pattern of their new life of w hi eh 
they lived to God in the faith of Him. 

How happy, when the work is in such 
power and freshness as to leave the work·· 
man free for other fields w bite already to 
harvest. W. K. 

SOME PRESENT THINGS. 
1. GOD is a very present help in time of 

trouble (Ps. 46:1). 
2. The Power of the Lord was present to 

heal them (Luke 5 ! 17) . 
3. Receive manifold more in this PRES

ENT TIME (Luke 18 :30; Rom. 8:181 11 :5). 
4. A Fire beeause of the PRESENT 

RAIN (Acts 28 :2). 
· 5. " To will is present with me," but not 
to pe~orm" (Rom. 7 :18). 

I. Present HELP .. 
The first on our list is GOD,. and how 

fitting that it should be so, f{)r No. 1 be
longs to Him; He has chosen it to impress 
upon our tminds some truths as to His 
nature and character. The reason is: '4 for 
of Him, and through mm, and to Him are 
all things." By means of this also He 
would teach us our need~ and above all, the 
need of dependence upon Hi':rn. He passes 
us through fire and water, brings us into 
straits, and then proves how near at hancit 
He is, how read,Y to help us, and wh4pl w' 
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prove its blessed reality, faith can say: 
~~ God is a very present help in time of 
trouble." This we do not learn in a mo
ment, and so may say; H He is our 
He)per/' ere we find Him present to help 
~s, and in our sorer straits prove that lte 
Is a very present help. 

2. Present POWER. 
This is a step further, but alas, in this 

case in a large measure in contrast. Our 
Lord was teaching Pharisees and doctors 
sitting by out of all parts7 •• and the power 
of the Lord was present to heal them.'~ 
But none there were op("n, ready~ wjJling 
to receive it. Must He then go hence with
out an opportunity to display His power? 
It looks to be so. The place is filled, even 
the door is thronged, when lot a stir is 
heard abovet an opening s.een, and swaying 
upon his couch, a palsied man is being let 
down at Jesus' feet! But Jesus saw more 
than the broken roof and the helpless man. 
He saw the four men who brought him; 
yea, more~ j' He saw their faith." Others 
saw the works which were the fruit of it. 
But Jesus saw yet more-the wretchedt 
unbelieving thoughts of the Pharisees, who 
wuuld hold His hand from blessing, and 
He rebuked them. So is it still. 

3. This present TIME~ 
The occasion of this expression was 

Peter's seeming boast: " Lo, we have left 
all, and followed Thee." evidently in con
trast with the rich young man, " who went 
away sorrowful.'~ Our gracious Lord 
passes it by to H say ·unto them," all His 
disciples; u Verily I say unto you, there is 
no man that bath left house. or parents, or 
brethren, o:r wife, or children, for the King
·dom of God,s sake, who shall ·not receive 
manlfold.more in this present tnne9 and in 
the· world to come life everlasting " (Luke 
18 ;29-30). . Blessed Master! how tenderly. 
He reminds His poor followers that none 
shall lose who invest, where He had, Him
self, in the Kingdom of God.. Future re
wards for all who serve and follow Him He 
assures them of also, but here ·it is the 
reminder . that the " AD ~' that we may 
leave for His sake js more than returned 
to us, even in this present time, while 
awaiting His own :future reward. 

4. Present RAIN~ 
A long, sad time it had been with the 

beloved 11 Paul the aged '~ ; h~ had had sor
row upon sorrow. Fil"st~ his testi'mony 
had been refused, then the inany days with 
neither ~~un nor stars, no small tempest 
upon them, and all hopes taken away. But 
then cilme the angel of God, with his corn .. 
forting "Fear not.'t and Paul'g faith re-
vived, and he announced : " Be of good 
cheer, for I believe God." And ·though 
they were driven up and down in Adria, 
and continued fasting, and the ship was 
brokent yet" they escaped all safe to land/' 
And now again God wrought for them~ and 
instead of being massacred~ they record: 
u The barbarous people • shewed us no little 
kindness,' for they kindled a fire and re
ceived us every one, because of the present 
rain, etc." The olouds they dreaded had 
burst with b]essings on their heads. The 
very rain that caused discomfort moved 
the hearts ·of the islanders toward them, 
and so is it stip, for God ordains that side 
by side with our trials and our testing shall 
coone the services of love and cheer. 

5. A present WILL TO J?O, GOOD .. 
The Apostle -here is recounting the ex

perience of the soul leading up to Deliver
ance. and his first personal conclusion is 
" I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) 
dweUeth no good thing, for to will is pres
ent with me; but how to perfomt that 
which is good I find not.~' Herein was t_he 
discovery of the unalterable evil Qf the 
flesh, for by reason of it~ he could not do 
good ev~n when he knew it, and had the 
will to do it. This, he it marked, is not a 
higher part of fallen man, but the holy de
sires of a new nature) as being born of 
God, whieh leads up to where power is, 
in God alone. 

A SIGN OF THE TIMES~ 
So many articles on "Psychology,'t 

"Occult Science,'' etc.t appearing now, it 
raises the question: What is the signifi
cance of it. Is it, indeed, the u Glad Tid
ings'~ which it is announced to be? and is 
the nnseen world coming closer, so that we 
may hold conversations with and be ~s
sured of the felicity of all who have gone 
before? A praminent writer on these 
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subjects, Sir Conan Doyle, in his '' Adven
tures in the Spirit World," a woman who
had died sends a communication stating 
that there were Buddhists and MQharrn
medans in her sph&e, but all fared alike. 
She had never seen Christ, and ... knew no 
more ·about Him than on earth. Another., 
who was interviewed by these spirits, said: 
j~ He had been a freethinker on earth7 but 
had not suffered in the next life for that 
reason:• Still another sends back word 
that such a place as hell for departed souls 
does not exist. 

According to these messages, a person 
may be a Buddhist, a MohammedanJ or a 
skeptic, and be just as well off in the world 
to eO'me, while Christ has never been seen 
or heard of ! These doctrines are being 
spread broadca.SJt through-out Christendom 
by means of the public press. Is it not an 
ominous sign of the times that they pass, 
for the most part, unchallenged,. and their 
repeated a~pearance shows th.a t they_ are 
not distasteful to the public, but that there 
is a relish for sueh new revelations, as 
th,ey claiin to be? And how is it that 
many professed Christians are receivin,g 
these so-called new doctrines? Does it 
not show the unreality of their profession? 
How clearly it fulfils that Scripture: u Now 
the Spirit spea.keth expressli that in the 
Jatter times some shall depart from the 
faith~ giving heed to seducing spirits and 
doctrines of devils" (1 Ti·m. 4:1). If such 
were· trulY: ch~ldren of GodJ- they would not 
depart from the faith. Their H continu
ance in the faith '' would prove the reality 
of their professiiJn~ but their departure 
proves them to be Christian in name only. 

These" doctrines of demons;' which are 
so boldly propagated now, like the advanc~ 
guard of an army, are the forerunners of 
the increasing activitjes of Satan,. whieh 
will develop rapidly and unhinderedly with 
the removal of the Chu.rch of God from 
the world .. · It is the responsibility o-f true 
Christians everywhere to protest against 
this invasion of Satanic doctrines, and to 
4 ~ earnestly coutend for the faith which 
wa-s once delivered unto the saints " 
(Jude 3). · 

Spiritism, like· some other false systems 

of the present day, is an old evil with a 
new name. · Occult Sciencet Psychology, 
may sound more refined and less calculated 
to give offence than its older names of 
witehcraftt hecromancy, e-tc. ·Read Deut
eronomy 18, verses 9 to 14, to know God's 
thoughts about those who meddle with 
such things ( alsu Lev. 19 :31 and 20 :27). 
Satan is becooning bolder in these last days 
to discredit Christianity in favor of any 
other system under th-e sun. He cares 
little what else it is, so long as that which 
is vital to the soul's salvation is removed. 
He knoWB! that his time is shortening. 

The supreme purpose of God is the ex
altation -of Christ. 44 That in all things He 
might have the pre-eminence,; "He is 
before all things, and by Him all things 
consist'~; "At the Name of Jesus every 
knee shall bow, and every tongue shall 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the 
glory of God the Father." The faith of 
Christianity is CHRIST. He, the divine, 
eternal Son of God, became Man, and gave 
His life a ransom for 'many. He died; 
"the Just for the unjust, that He might 
bring us to Gild.-" 

., Christ· died for our sins according to 
the Scriptures.'' 

" Whosoever be1ieveth in Him shall re
ceive remiss ion of sins.'' 

~~He that helieveth on the Son hath 
everlasting life." 

~·Neither is there salvation 'in any other; 
for there 1s· none other name under· heaven 
given among men whereby we must be 
saved.'' 

~' If ye believe .not that I am He, ye shall 
die in your sins:'' . · 

"'He that believeth not shall be dattnned/, 
For years, such doctrines as Christian 

~cience, Millennia} Da wnismt S~venth ])ay 
Adventism have made their attaeks on the 
Person and work of Christ. They have 
worked in a subtle manner under the guise 
of beil)A' Christian. Spiritigm is a doctrine 
of demnnst the sanne voiee which in the 
garden of Eden ·said: "~ God doth kn()W that 
in the day ye e,at thereof ye shall be as 
gods, knowing good and eviLH · 

Let God's people beware! 
Roger B. Eames. 
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Notice to Our Patrons.-We much re
gret the Jute issues of our periodical and 
have so far been unable to either locate the 
blame of it, or prevent it. At our end, our 
mail is often delayed in reaching us, but 
we can truly say. never is it by us, and 
after our fltrenuous efforts to have them 
issu~d at a reasonable time, it is very try
ing to have them so often delayed. Now 
we have word fro:m our printee that we 
face a paper f1)'mine, and that our usual 
kind of paper is not to be had, and that on 
an inferior paper the cost will be advanced. 
':Ve make no appeal in this, for we realize 
that the east to our readers is very high 
already, and simply explain until we can 
learn what the issue is to be. 'Ve ,vm not, 
however, abandon our service for its diffi
culties, as we own them to be the ~'Bread 
of faith." Trusting still in God for "a 
right way.'' we wait to know His will fur-
ther. B. C. G. 

GENERAL MEETINGS. 
The Lord's people are requested to malce 

the following Gen-eral Meetings, which are 
to be held (D.V.) for prayer, the study 
of God's Word and the proclamation of 
His Gospel, a special matter of prayer, that 
great blessing :may result to many souls 
and the honor of our Lord's Name be sus
tained. 

At Islington, lVIasR., June 17, all-day 
meetings will be held. Brethren coming 
from a distance, please send word to 
James J. Gibb, Dedham. 

Villard, Minn., commencing Wednesday, 
June 16, over Lord'·s Day, June 20. Those 
coming from a distance write R. E. John
ston or .T. P. Anderson, Villard, Minn. 

Black Cape, D.V., commencing Thurs
day evening, June 24, over Lord's Day~ 
June 27. Addnss: Duncan Campbel1, 
Carey's Hill, Bon Co., or D. A. Steele, Black 
Cape, Que. 

Guelph, Ont., on the grounds of Geo. 
McAUister, 485 \Vaterloo Ave. Meetmgs 
commence Wednesday, June 30. at 8 p,m., 
with prayer, continuing over Lord's Day, 
.July 4th. Those- coming please notify Mr. 
G. R. McAllister, 78 Macdonnell St., as only 
for those who do so will accommodation be 
provided. Also state- the length of time 
intending to stay. 

The Lord willing it is purposed to have 
the usual Conference in Seattle, Wash., be· 
ginning vdth prayer meeting the evening 
of July 2nd, and continuing over 1\fonday, 
July 5th. Accommodations will be provid
ed for all coming from a distance, who are 
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requested to notify James Robertson or 
Ray 0. Anderson, care qf the Gospel Audi
torium, 1414 7th Ave., where all meetings 
will be held. 

Wolseley, Sask., c.ommencing (D.V.) 
July 3rd, over Lord's Day until the 6th. 
The prayers of God's people will bring · 
blessing. Write D. G. Craig or John Turn
bull, Box 199, Wolseley, Sask. 

Dunkirk, N.Y., Aug. 26 to 29, inclusive. 
Address: Jas. D. McLaren. 

UNITED STATES. 

San Antonio, Texas, May lOth.-You 
asked me how 'many ~'Home Friends" I 
could use and I answered the same. You 
had been sending me 25, but I now find I 
can use four times as many, as the Anny 
Hospital could use more than I no\v have, 
and neighbors and others like to read 
them, and the pictures make them attrac
tive, and there is always something for all 
ages ; so if there is any way of increasing 
the grant to ·me, I will be very glad. I do 
not preach often now in the hospital wards, 
but give out tracts, and talk personally 
with the men. Here, Mr. Potter and 1\fr. 
Armet (N.H.IL teachers), have brought 
Dr. Stephens' ,.,ndependentt' company into 
the N.H.H. fold, 10 or 15 in all. The Doc
tor (who knows little truth, though he has 
been long preaching and teaching among 
"Open Brethren," whom he left several 
years ago as he could not get along with 
them, or they ·with him) tells me he has 
got back to Philadelphia, and warns his 
meeting that all others are "Laodicea." 
I had an opportunity at one of their meet
ings, while Potter and Avmet were here, 
to dissent fro·m their interpretation of 
Matt.hew 18 and to offer to show Mr. 
Grant's book, &c., to any who cared to in~ 
vestigate the statements they had heard. 
One or two are exercised. One, a Baptist 
brother, has attended Dr. S's meetings for 
some time, thoug-h disturbed by the Doc
tor~s harsh teaching. One of his ideas 
was that ~inging at breaking of bread was 
waste of time, and for a while thev broke 
bread Saturday for convenience, &c., but 
I am afraid Armet and Potter have not 

helped the little company much. One 
brother, who formerly broke bread with 
Dr. S's meeting, now breaks bread with 
us at 1500 San Fernando St. I was glad to 
look into the lVI:ontreal matter, and found 
that, clearly, I could occupy no different 
position from the present one, and I pray 
the Lord may guide some of these souls 
here, who see evil, and apostasy, but little 
further than that .. Capp, (0.8. evangel
ist) wants to come here for Gospel \:~mrk, 
but some of the Garza St. (O.B.: meetings 
do not want him to, as his teaching is un
sound, he teaching the Cnleb Baker heres
ies and a kind of "not under law'' doctrint·. 
which tends to looseness of life, :1nd leaves 
hls converts harsh against the denomina. 
tions, but without any center to attr-at t 
and hold. Sister Mohr, who expected to re
turn to St. Louis 1nonths ago, iR still herP, 
and perhaps the Lord wants her }'ere. Het· 
brother has not seemed to improve a:-; 
rapidly as was hoped, though his h~<) 1 ~~ is 

• r ~ • 

better. Bro. Dresch expects to get ~-1ere 
by June 1. Ernest Atkinson. 

Albuquerque, N.M., May 12th.-I have 
had to give up the University work. It 
was beginning to be too much for me. 
Getting up at 4.30 a.m. on school days, and 
not retiring until late, began to tell on my 
nerves. But I thank God for the four 
months that I was able to attend. It has 
helped me a great deal in the language. 
Also in psychology. That has proved a 
good help in fighting Spiritism. I spoke 
on Spiritimn and the Bible last Lord's Day 
evening. I hope, D.V., to give another 
address this cowing week on the dangers 
of Spiritism. Dear Ogilvie is asking me 
to give the address -in Spalll.ish, bacause 
some of his folk~ are ensnared by it. They 
t.hink it is more of a joke than anything 
else. "Can a ·man take fire into his bosom 
and not be burned?" One man that I 
wanted you to see has passed away si nee you 
were here. And to-day I got word of an
other whom I saw last Monday; not long 
for this world. Thank God he is ready. 
So was the former. Through this visit I 
:Q"ot in touch with a woman who is just on 
the verge of taking up Spiritism. She 
claims she i9 searching for God. I had a 
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p]ain talk with her about sin and the need 
of a Saviour, and left her 11Minnie Gray." 
It ought to suit her case, for she too is 
dying with tuberculosis. I expect, D.V., 
to leave here about May 26th, and join 
Bro. Holcomb at Flagstaff about the 29th. 
It is m1 imp0rtant trip. 1\/Iay the Lord in
deed guide us to the right spot. Trust 
that you are 11 keeping fit" with all your 
travel and work beside. May God bless 
you. Carl Amerding. 

Lake Cjty, Fla., May 13th.-Received 
yours and draft, with two others. Truly, 
tl::. Lord knoweth when we need cash to 
go on with. Have had precious privileges 
giving the w·ord to the colored people in 
'the Turpentine calmps and villages, also 
among whites, and the Lord has wonder
fuJly enrJauraged me. \Vish you had been 
along, a~~ there are more openings in this 
eastem ,.:;eetion of the States tLan in the 
\ve~t . .::': :...te. One colored man said he had 
neve1 1eard a white 1nan tell the Gospel 
before. Sold some Bibles and Test's. 

Tallahasse, Fla., May 14th.-By God's 
rich mercy I am thus far on my way to 
San Antonio, Tex. Had to put a complete 
new set of gears in rear axle, at Lake City, 
but did it myself, and believe it will hold 
out. However,. it is the Lord's work, and 
what tarnishable gold and silver is spent 
to save souls is a small matter to Him, 
Who put it in the hills. So God had money 
sent to me in advance to carry on the 
work, and do what was needed, so I am 
much encouraged. I could not learn of 

'the Brethren in JacksDnville, so came to 
St. Augustine. I camped on Anatasia 
Island. Received Tracts froon Loizeaux 
Bros. Bro. Storms, from Zephyrhills, 
w.orks here, and met me on the street, so 
the Lord shewed Himself strong for me. 

Erwin Dresch. 
ToR. H. Hall. 

400 49th St.~ Oakland, Calif., April 30th. 
-Send lVI. your paper1 Home Friend. She 
attends Presbyterian Sunday School and 
receives their papers. I have read them 
for months and did not find one article 
which wou1d point a sinner to Christ or 
really instruct a believer in the things of 

God and btl.ild him up in the faith. I 
think the Christian boys and girls would 
read the Home Friend with help and pro
'fit. I am to start out now within a few 
days for the Navajo fields again. 

H. A. Holcomb. 

6045 Irving St. W., Philadelphiat Pa., 
May 12th.-I am here at present under 
Dr. Ironside's care. I began to feel out of 
sorts after the New Year meeting and 
after a spell of the Flu, and severe liver 
trouble I was forced to get a change. I 
aan withheld from any activity and have 
had no meetings. I am feeling some bet
ter, but have no reserve energy to go on. 
Bro. Turnbull arrived from Glasgow, but 
:the stea·mer he should have left New York 
·for Nassau on went right to Cuba, so I ex
pect him here on the 18th. Some think I 
should not attempt the Isiands work again, 
but you know how it is on my heart, so 
pray for me as to it. R. S. Stratton. 

Mia·mi, Fla. April 23rdt 506 20th St.-
1 am here for a stay as I needed a trip. 
If all goes wel1 1 I want to return for the 
General Meeting at Marsh Harbour. 
Trust you are well and still able to feed 
the saints.. \Vould like to see you here 
again. My -eyes still trouble me. 

Lean V. Russell. 

Bimidji, Minn., 523 Sixth St. 1 April 
25th- I have desired to live here for some 
bme aB it is more central for the fields 
where I have been going mostly and where 
there is liberty for the gospelr but hesita~ 
ted as there is no assembly here. But now 
Bro. Fred Cross Jr. and family and his 
brother Victor have.moved from Plainfield, 
la. Bro. J. L. Williams and family and two 
sisters from Minneapo_lis, Mrs. Styleg and 
her mother and my wife and I are going to 
remember the Lord on Lord's Day and have 
hvo other meetings in the week. V..T e hope 
to preach outside if no other place. Will 
welcome some older servant of the Lord. 
\Vill wait on God upon it. 

Reginald Tayl9r. 

HoltviiJe. Calif., April16.-1 went to San 
Dief{o for a week. Had a little of Bro. 
Booth's company, and his meetings were 
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very helpful indeed. Weather here is get. 
ting hot, and the sales less frequentJ so we 
will go home first week in May. This has 
been a good time of sowing for us, and, I 
am thankful to say, a little reaping, too. 
Have had a few bright cases of conversion. 
and a number of Christians have been 
helped by visiting and meetings in the 
schoolhouses. Also twelve of us have 
been remembering the Lord the last month. 
Bro. Carron went to San Diego; hopes soon 
to be in Oakland for some special treat
ment for his limb. He is much improved, 
walks quite well with the use of a cane. 
Mrs. B. and the children are all well. 

E. A. Buchenau. 

Nashua, Io1va, April 14.~The trip to the 
Bahamas was in some ways easier than a 
year ago, but in others not so. We had a 
good meeting together, and I hope another 
as good may take place at Marsh Harbor 
(D.V.). C. Cross. 

\Ve have heard with much thankfulness 
to God of tbe happy escape of our Bro. 
Ironside from the Lincoln Hotel, Seattle, 
whkh was burnt. At first he only rescued 
his satchel and typewriter, but later Bro. 
F. EHiot succeeded in getting into the 
room, yet unburnt, and rescuing the rest 
of his belongings, though somewhat dam
aged. 'Ve were just impressed with the 
fact of. God's angelic care of His servantt 
when we hear further cause of rejoicing, 
and pray that the life •so mercifully spared 
may be blessed, as J oseph's, H a fruitful 
bough by a wellt whose branches run over 
the wall." Bro. Ironside was run into by 
a motorcycJe, and, at first, it was thought 
his left li'mb was broken. But a thorough 
examination proved ·that such was not the 
case. He is still, through the mercy of 
God, able to go on with his preaching, and 
he writes: "Yesterday (Sunday, April 18) 
I was· taken in an auto to the ha1l in the 
afternoon, and spoke, sitting in a chair, for 
one hour and a half to about four hundred 
and fifty people. It was very hard ori me, 
but I feel God gave the strength, and I 
hope it was for blessing'. Now I am 
through for the present, and will rest and 

have treatments all this week, and I hope 
to be able to walk on crutches by the time 
I have to leave for Victoria next Saturday. 
The injured limb is hnproving. To-day all 
swelling seems gone, and I can bend the 
knee slightly, and, also, can raise the toes 
a little, so I feel encouraged to believe I 
will have ability to move it normally in a 
few weeks." Our brother certainlv had a 
very narrow escape, and we can all rejoice 
and give thanks to God for His protecting 
care. Surely God must be preparing hjm 
for a special work that the enemy is very 
anxious to hinder him from ca1·rying oa. 
Through the united prayers of the Lor'i's 
people may he be speedily restored and PfO

tected from further danger. 
Our brother, Mr. S. Ridout~ w~~ learn, is 

very poorly, suffering from heatt trouble 
and mental depressiont and is at Atlmtic 
City with lVIrs. R.~ and has had tu ghe up 
all written ministry and keep qui ·et. 

At Sydney Mines, N.S., three1~i ~, ,,nilies 
in the assembly have moved to- {'1tario, 
and sons and daughters from three more 
have gone there also, so it looks likely that 
others may follow there. 

Bro. R. B. Eames and family expect to 
leave thoae parts also by October next, as 
the climate is too severe for hjs \\<'ife, and 
the children have been sick also. They 
have been there now some years~ and have 
spread the truth, especially by the printed 
page, in a nu.mber of places there. A few 
have been gathered to the Lord's name in 
several places, but they are at some dis
tance apartt and need help and caring for. 
How good to know that the Great Shep
herd still cares for His sheep! 

The Easter meetings at Halifax. •N .S.; 
were smaller than usual, we Iean1, but the 
Lord's people were encouraged to go on 
afresh. One Bible reading on Deut. 1 
seemed to be quite helpful, Moses review~ 
ing the forty years of their wandel'ings, 
as at the ]udgment seat of Christ ~.ve shall 
go over all in His presence. 

Ern. EameB and Huss are trusting to 
take up Gospe] work in new fields again in 
Eastern states this Su1mmer in their G:lspel 
auto. The times are difficu1t, and there 
are many things to exercise our hearts. 
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San Diego, Calif., April 8.-We came 
here a. "veek ago, and have had meetings 
almost each night, and about thirty at 
each reading and about forty-five Sunday 
nights. Bro. Buchenau came in from 
Imperial Valley to be here for the week 
with me, but now returns there. T. Carroll 
and his mother came yesterday, and will 
remain until next week and then turn 
north. It has beep nice indeed to see the 
interest and ready ear for the truth. God 
ca:me in at Riverside, and there was bless
ing. One s1ster came with us, and a doe 
tor and hjs ¥.-ife were much helped, and 
a~ked for their place with us. Others 
came closer to us, and in t1n1e may step 
over the line. God is good, thus to shew 
mercy and bless His Word. If some among 
us give little heed to it, then some outside 
put them to shame by their love, apprecia
tion of and subjection to what is more 
precious than life itself, the peerless \Vord 
of God, which it will ever remain to be. 

2lsi-.--\Ve have had things to cheer 
here. Forty or so have come out from 
night tu night, and on Monday night at a 
doctor's house he had forty people of his 
church, including the minister. I have 
gone about runongst nearly all the breth
ren, and on Friday go to Los Angeles and 
Pasadena for a few weeks, and hope to 
visit Albuquerque later. Dear S. Ridout 
has again been very poorly, 

A. E. Booth. 

San Diego~ Cal., April 16.-I left Im
perial Valley about a week ago, and came 
here to meet the brethren before going 
north. It has been my privilege to attend 
Bro. Booth's meetings the last week, which 
I have enjoyed very much. His ministry 
het·e, at this time, will be of great benefit 
to the assembly. It has been my joy for 
the past two .months or more to declare 
God's great salvation to those needy souls 
in Imperial Valley. The last three weeks' 
m~etings at the Westside School House 
were well attended. The many auction 
sales gave us an exceptional opportunity 
to get the Gospel before many who would 
not come to meetings otherwise. Tracts 
and calendars were given out freely in 
large numbers. So vi/e feel the seed has 

been sown, and we know God will bless it 
and cause it to bring forth fruit to His own 
glory. Some of His dear children were 
exercised about gathering to the peerless 
Name of Christ alane, outside the campt 
so about fifteen of us met to remember our 
blessed Lord in the breaking of bread. We 
trust this work will continue and go on to 
His own praise and glory. Bro. Buchenau 
is remaining there for some time yet, and 
will give them all the help he can. It is 
good to know they are in the hands of the 
Lord, and He is able to lead them on and 
make all grace abound in them. I expect 
to leave here to~morrow (D. V.) for Nuevof 
Cal., for some meetings there. A number 
live the.re now who received help in Im
perial Valley ·sotne years ago. Bro. Bran
nigan will probably go also with his Gospel 
car. My lirmb continues to grow stronger, 
and I use it pretty freely now. Thanks be 
to the Lord's mercy. T. W. Carron. 

Valentine, Arizona, April 26.-We let 
you know how many knew three new 
verses yes'terday-thirty-five in all. Mrs. 
Light's little tots an knew three new ones. 
and said them before the whole school. 
vVe surely appreciate her interest and love 
for thiR work Eugene also learned three, 
and RacheJ (Indian girl) was also one. At 
our prayer meeting Friday evening several 
of the children prayed so earnestly for you, 
and it was sweet to hear them. We had a 
very precious time with them. Yesterday 
p.m. my husband took the auto truck. and 
took sixteen of the girls to Hackberry, 
while I took a load of the boys in our car, 
and we had a meeting there among the 
camps. About a dozen Indians . were 
gambling, and they did not even respect us 
enough to stop while the meeting was 
going on. But they listened to the sing
ing, anyway, and some were not gambling 
who were very quiet. The children seem 
anxious to have their old folks know what 
they have become, and this is one way to 
let them know about it. Saturday p.m. 
another girl said she wanted us to know 
that she was saved. She said God had 
called her so many times, but she was not 
willing- to listen before. We have had sev
eral days of dust since you left, and it 
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keeps on being so windy. Eunice is bet
ter, and has three double teeth now, so it 
was no wonder she felt badly. Thanking 
you so much for your visit here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson. 

Alton, Ill., April 27.-Vve visited our 
Brother Stephenson, at Jacksonville, Flor
ida, on our way home. They have a hall 
now, and a couple of earnest souls have 
been added; they still carry on the work 
at Panama Park. We visited our Sister, 
Miss Swift, at Cairo, Ill., vlho is alone 
there. God willing, we hope soon to leave 
on our ~'vay to the proposed meeting at 
Villarcl, 1\Iinn., Bro. Nichols has been 
visiting these parts lately. 

A. lVI. Scott. 

Riverside, Calif., April 16-Coming here 
last njght for a single meeting, was glad 
to find how God had been working in the 
exercise and deliverance of some, and that 
they were in prospect of getting a hall for 
meetings, which they have not had for 
some years. vVe had a Bible Reading in 
a home on "Faith and the Faith," and were 
led to many parts of the Word in looking 
up the subject. To-day, set out on our 
eastward trip, and soon came to a hitch, 
for on reaching the R. R. Depot, found 
train cancelled through the R. R. strike, 
and so had to take electric cars and am 
awaiting word aR to going further. 
(Later) San Bernardino. Here have had 
a iew visits this p.m., and a meeting to
night with a fair-sized company of inter
ested hearers on the "Six Dreams of Gen
esis, 37 to 41," and learning that a train 
was to go through to-night, am leaving· for 
Valentinet Arizona. 4.30 p.m. Just 
reached here after an auto drive of 34 
miles from Kingman, where Br0. Anderson 
met me about noon to-day. On the way 
he halted by the roadside and struck over 
into the bushes with his gun, and soon 
came back with tbfee rabbits, which he 
had shot, which adaed meat to the sup
plies he had laid in at the store, comprising 
sweet potatoes in tins. (20th). After 
three interesting days with Brother and 
Sister Anderson and others connected with 

~~----

the Truxton Indian School here, an1 about 
to leave. The time had been well-filled up 
·with visiting the schools, speaking to the 
scholars and on Lord's Day two meetings 
here, and one in the open air at an Indian 
camp three miles off, where a good num
ber of the Indjan children came w.ith us 
and sang as well as listened. Bra. Ander
son makes good use of his car, ,,.·hkh \Va~ 
the gift of Brethren ip. Oakland, and re
placed a former oner which was ended by 
taking Brother Ironside through the l\Io~ 
jave desert last year, when a R. R. strike 
'\Vas on. We were glad to see the good 
stm·t of their long-needed home, in a con
crete basement, and the lnmber having 
now come, we trust it \Vill go on with 
speed, as our brethren need it badly. There 
is stlll a chance for any who are led of the 
Lord to invest in this service to Him, and 
\\·hile \Ve will gladly fonvard any sums sent 
us, their address is J. P. Anderson, Valen
tine, Ariz., and P.O. or Express orders are 
safe to send. "A word to the wise is suffi
cient." Any who desire a little more as 
to the Indian Schools there, see Home 
Friend for May. \Ve have had our heart 
warmed afresh by our visit, and perhaps 
all the more, as our first work in setting 
out to preach was an1ong and near the Six 
Natio1i Indians, near Brantford, Ontario. 

Train for Albuquerque, N.M.. 20th.
Have passed through a great desert land in 
more senses than one. On two former trips 
had visited Bra. Biggs and family at Hol
bro~k, but now they are far off in China, 
and we trust will soon be able to find a suit
able place for living and meetings, and 
that our brother may be fully recovered 
for the work which his heart longs to en
gage in more widely. 

Albuquerque, N.M., 22nd. - Reaching 
here yesterday, a.m., was met by Bro. 
Car] Armerding and taken to Bro. Mau
ger's( who, we were glad to find, looking 
better than expected, though we learn that 
the Doctor charges him to keep in bed. 
(29th). Have just completed a busy and 
happy visit here, and rejoice in some 
tokens of the Lord's love to precious souls 
here in various ways. Besides the plea-
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sure of meeting again old friends, dear in 
the Lord 7 Brethren Mauger and Raabe, and 
sharing two prayer ·meetings in the form
er's house, had the privilege of a Lord's 
Day with them and others, and sharing in 
their Sunday School work, which it is a 
pleasure to find increasing some. Our 
three night meetings at the Hall were not 
largely attended, but interest was good, 
and in visiting we learned from some of 
profit received. Bro. C. Armerding and his 
Chevrolet car were both put at our dis
posal, and we were enabled to have meet
ings by this means in the Methodist Sani
tarium and a Presbyterian Boys' School, 
·where we were welcomed as his supply. 
Then we visited with him or Bro. Raabe 
several of the Sanitariums and some ten 
others. The cases we thus met were full 
of interest, and we rejoice that these dear 
Brethren have such a field of labor. Bro. 
Armerding has also access to the Mexicans 
to some extent, so there is no lack of open
ing for service. and the Lord's promise is 
sure as to the result. One Sister ca~me in 
with ns. whose children hav-e long attend
efl the Sunday School and through the loss 
of a little child the father is now attending 
the Gospel meetings, so there is encour
agement there. 

AbiJene, Kansas, May 3.-Arriving here 
Saturday, after a night at Strong City~ 
and nearly two on the train, were driven 
hame of Bro. F. H. Nicholson. and learned 
that Bro. Vanloon had been having welJ 
attended meetings here the past two 
weeks, and previously at Manchester. The 
1veather is very fine and the country looks 
c.harming, as witnessing that a faithful 
God was remembering His sure covenant 
with Noah that "\Vhile the earth remain
eth, there should be seed-time and har
ves"t," etc. "How great are His signs and 
how mighty are His wonders!" even a 
heathen King was constrained to exclaim, 
in Daniel's day, and He abides the same, 
despite all the sin and folly of these later 
and apostate times. Yesterday meetings 
we took alternate1y and they were well qt~ 
tended. After a few days here we hope 
to stop at Brookfield, Mo., to visit a young 

brother and his sisters (C. F. Lindstrom) 
and thence on to St. Louis and Pittsburgh 
en route for Toronto Conference, 1\:lay 22v 
24. May the Lord enrich us with His 
blessing there and elsewhere at these im-
portant reasons, B. C. G. 

Green Bay, Wis., April 23.-(D.V.) we 
expect to move on to Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
we have sold our house, and have our furni~ 
ture all packed, waiting for a car to ship. 
Trust move will be profitable to us spirit
ual1y. Have been quite lonely all winter 
as there \-vere only two of us in the house, 
the 1·est having been in Grand Rapids .since 
Jast November. Have not been out to 
Casco fur aome time, but all were well la-st 
I heard, D.V. expect to pay them a visit 
before I leave here. J. Drion. 

R. 4, Staunton, Va.-lVIy brother recov
ered and is now filling his appointments 
for the Lord, also my children and grand
children, but my son-in-law is a poor ner
vous wreck from the "Flu" and his family 
being young so much need his fatherly 
care. I gladiy send a few names for 
papers. The Lord has blest my humble 
efforts in years past, in the saving of some 
and I still desire to sow some ~eed, hoping 
it may fall on good gt·ound. Leroy Duns
more, Rolla, Va., is a poor invalid boy on 
crutches, suffers a good deal and is a Chris
tian boy; I have given him some. \Villie, 
my eldest son, and wife, are tenderly car
ing for the little motherless ones. Their 
papa is sad and grief-stricken. 

R. A. Hensley. 

St. Louis, Mo.-T"l\e saints from Wood
land and here gat11ered at the Hall, Thurs
day, April 22, 8 p.m., to witness the mar~ 
riage of our dear young sister, Grace 
Buschart, and our esteemed young brother, 
Geo. Nelson, Minneapolis, Minn. We sang 
'uOh, what a Saviour is Jesus the Lord,'' 
and "On the Lamb our souls are resting/' 
and then the bride and groorn, with the 
brother of the bride and sister of the 
groom took their p1aces before the person 
authorized by the State, and the 1ega1 cere
mony was performed. A. M. Scott then 
prayed for God's richest blessing on the 
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union. Then the hymn, "There is sun
shine in ·my soul" was sung by three 
young brothers, and Bro. Nichols spoke 
on the "Marriage in Cana of Galilee." He 
spoke of the sacredness of a wedding of 
God's pecple, a-s our Lord graced such a 
scene w]th His blessed presence. At this 
feast the \vord was brought to Him: uThey 
have no wine," so all earthly joy (of which 
wine is the symbol) comes to an end. The 
wedding-day, 'our happiest on earth, soon 
passes and the trials of the unknown 
future become present realities, but the 
Lord says: "Fill the 'water-pots with 
water," the symbol of the Word of God, 
which with His blessing becomes the 
eternal joy of our souls. Young believers, 
com·mencing an untried path, }{now no 
matter what comes, eternal joy is theirs. 
\Vhat a mercy, for even at this scene of 
earthts happiness, many here were sad
dened m; we had heard of our dear young 
sister, Helen St. Clair, being taken from 
us. "Some from earth, from glory some, 
severed only till He come." 

Mrs. A. M. Scott. 

Lewiston, Idaho, April 16.-l rame over 
here a little over two weeks ago, and have 
been conducting gospel meetings for the 
past ten days. I found a nice work start
ed here, thanks to our Blessed Lord, and 
believe there are possibilities for great 
blessing here. A brother Asher, came out 
from the 41 Christian Church'' here, and 
has been conducting meetings here and in 
surrounding country. But because of 
coming out from one of the largest 
churches here and being well-liked by his 
congregation, how he is hated by organ
ized "religion" here... It has been a hard 
fight, and one which has been, no doubt, 
very discouraging at times, but our God 
is able to do all things. He has practically 
been isolated from all Christian fellow
ship, and as he has a large family of five 
children and wife, many times they have 
been without the neces-saries of Jife, but 
God never failed them in their hour of 
need ; surely he 1s a gracious God. He 
has been preaching in halls, wherever he 
could get in; but about six months ago 
God laid it on the heart of a brother in 

Chris~ to buy two lots, with a house on 
one, and he bought another building- and 
moved it on the other lot, and fixed up a 
nice little hall. There has been a goodly 
number coming -out nightly, and we have 
every reason to rejoice in the goodness of 
our Blessed Lord. The interest has been 
far above what we expected. Two have 
confess€d faith in Our Savior, and we be
lieve there are many under conviction. 
This is a godless country, and yet very 
rich in natural resources, the things of 
earth have come between. God and man. 
The. pulpits of both this city and Clark
ston, just across the river, are mostly 
filled with men that are strangers to the 
love of God. Quite a number break bread 
each Lord's Day, but are h1 need of good, 
sound teaching on gathering to His name. 
We hope (D.V.) to see Bro. Dewar, from 
Spokane, here in the near future. Truly 
the children of God need to keep their eye 
on Him and to "Let the Word of Christ 
dwell in us richly in all wisdc)m." (Col. 
3:1 6). E. K. Bailey. 

CANADA. 
604 Pape Ave., Toronto, March 24.-' The 

one who could walk 40 years with crooked 
Israel in the wilderness is the only one who 
could glorify Hi·mself by such material as 
we are made of. But the foundation for 
it was the Cross and the material He will 
u~e is; the life communicated by l-'Iim. 
Assembly ·work is taxing· and its chief 
compensation is that it is a graduating 
class. There are exercises on every hand, 
but with all is the bright prospect of the 
Lord's return to put everything right and 
then shall every one have their reward. 
:Mr. A., St. Louis, has bought a house on 
Lnmb Ave .• and we had the meeting;there 
last night. He is now in Edmonton, Alta., 
for his former firm. Mr. Fisher passed 
through here to London and may locate 
there. A. Mclntyre. 

Lachute, Que., March 27.-1 enclose a 
letter from a brother doing a good work 
among the poor of Montreal, distributing 
good, sound tracts. The gathering here 
has helped him a little in this way. 

John McFaul. 
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47 Walker Ave., Montreal, March 15.
I received from Assembly at Lachute your 
ki11d offering, for which I am very thank· 
ful; it is a great help in a city like this. 
Faithful is what I want to be, and may 
God keep me and all His children faithful 
to the end. The LDrd says: "In the world 
ye shall have tribulation, but be of good 
cheer, I have overcome the world.H I was 
arrested last summer for posting Scripture 
texts on the street, and ¥-·'as taken to the 
Police Station. As the policeman was tak
ing me. I was praying to the Lord as to 
Vilhat I should say and how to say it. They 
asked as to 'illY permission to do this, and 
the policeman and officer both read the 
text. Mat. 7:7, and after warning me that 
if I offended again they would take the full 
measure of the law with me, they let me 
go and gave my text back. I just took it 
and put it on the next post I came to, 
though my permission is only a verbal one. 
Once 'vhen I was arrested before, the 
policem-an took the text with my name and 
address on and the Chief said: "Let him 
go, I .. ~dsh _to God there were more doing 
that kind of work in this city." It is a 
common thing to be set on and abused, but 
I thank God that I was counted worthy to 
suffer for His name sake, when I remember 
\Vhere He took me from and how He 
·washed me in His precious blood. 

A. vVatson. 

Brandon, J\1anitoba.-A cold spring, fol
lowing a winter of over six months, is here 
at last and everybody is busy. In Sas
katche\van, around lVIoose Jaw, the farm
ers have not sown a bushel of wheat yet 
on account of unfavorable weather. Con-. 
ditions in the world are not favorable to 
the sowing of the incorruptible seed-the 
Word of God-and no ·doubt much of it 
will fall among wayside hearers, stony 
ground hearers and thorny ground hear
ers, but there will be also the good ground 
hearers, so we start out again • with the 
Gospel \¥agon for another summer. The 
roads had broken up, so that we could not 
travel with sleighs any longer, and Bro. 
Wm. McRuer, at Bannerman. kindly 
offered to keep my team while I went home 

to visit my family. Am returrting there 
to-day, and expect D.V. to travel west as 
soon as the grass grows for the horses to 
find feed along the roads. 

J. Augustus \Vhite. 

Black Cape, Que.-1 was pleased to read 
J. R. Eliot's letter i,n April number, espe
cially the suggestion as to more time being 
devoted to prayer and humiliation at our 
general meetings and elsewhere, or an en
tire conference devoted to it. I suggested 
the latter yea1·s ago, in a private way, 
when our ass~mblies seemed in danger. 
Scripture surely teaches us to humble our
selves as to our state. uHumble · your
selves in the sight of the Lord and He will 
lift you up,n (James 4:10). "He that 
humhleth himself shall be exalted," (Luke 
18 :14). \Ve have examples in Daniel 9 
and Mark 9. \Ve should not be pessimists~ 
nor should we, ostrich-like, hide our heads 
when danger appears. One shrinks from 
writing of things wrong amongst us, but 
there is much cause to think. 'Ve hear or 
read beautiful reports of general meetings 
in different places, but can we see results? 
One would rather admire the blunt truth
fulness of the brother (now departed) 
who wrote to Field and Work that there 
were eight preachers (at a conference), 
but no known conversions. Surely, we 
should expect converts, and ask the Lord 
why it is there are none, when, after much 
prayer and fellowship, and a very clear 
giving forth of the gospel, we hear of 
none. A most serious matter is that, tak
ing a low place before the Lord, collective
ly; is someti1nes rejected when proposed. 
Thank God it is not always so. May sucll 
as feel this necessity take the matter to 
the Lord, that others may be stirred up. 
We cannot force such a matter, power 
must come from God, following confession 
of weakness from us. We have had much 
beautiful teaching; lack of it is not the 
trouble. Or if so, we have plenty of books 
to take advantage of, nor do we need a 
clearer or simpler presentation of the gos
pel. There are many aspects of need we 
could mention, but we forbear. May the 
Lord give to us to own our true condition, 
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that He :rfiay show us what is wrong, and 
give grace to judge it before Him in the 
light of Scripture. \Villiant Moir. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 
Reina 65, Ponce, Por.to Rico. March 24. 

-\Ve are gladly continuing in the pro~ 
clamation of the blessed gospel. Y./e 
reallze our deep weakness to g]orify our 
gracious and divine Master as we would 
du. vVe realize \Yhat the Holy Gho.st 
teaches in Rom. 7:15, 25. N eve1·theless, 
joyfully we speak His love around and are 
encouraged and provided for through His 
beloved people. The truth is received by 
some souls, and slowly some come to real
ize the blessed privilege of being united in 
His name. We praise Him to enable us 
and sustain us temporally and spiritually. 
Remember this field and ourselves in 
prayer. 

H. Ruga. 

Ancon, Canal Zone, March 31.-Through 
F. and W. I learn of the Lonl's work and 
people and pray that the Lord will bless 
their labor, and give them many precious 
souls for their hire. The little assembly 
here is going on nicely. We gave up our 
hall and rented anothE!r in a better locality, 
where we can get children to the Sunday 
School. We started last Lord's Day," had 
a nice time at breaking of bread and Sun
day School, and 7.30 spoke on Ex. 12, and 
were wonderfully blessed. I am still go
ing on as usual with the Gospel on the 
streets. . I do need the prayers and fellow
ship of the dear saints. lVfay the Lord 
keep us true to His Word and Name! 

Henry F. Sealey. 

Quai de la Barre, Tonneins, Lot-et-Gar~ 
onne, France, March 17th.-· We are much 
encouraged to serve our blessed Lord, and 
happy in His blessed service. Feb. 21st, 
Brethren from England, Messrs. H. P. 
Barker, Storrie, Biffen and Miss King, 
arrived here and remained until 25th. 
They received from the Brethren a hearty 
welcome, and brotherly love was shown, 
so that when they went away, it was with 
a sweet memory of their stay among the 
French Brethren, It was a season of real 

fellowship and joy to our own souls, most 
profitable to all, and our French Brethren 
wer~ helped and cheered. At the hall we 
had meetings, myself interpreting, as well 

, as in the homes. We had a meeting in 
English, specially for those learning the 
language, and we had quite a few, with 
their teacher, who was the one who invited 
them. The work in Puch is continuing 
with encouragement, sarme showing inter
est. We are also encouraged in Tonneins 
and in the surroundings, and have many 
opportunities to speak of His love. Last 
week our aged sisLer, Mrs. Dupouille, '\>Vent 
to be with the Lord, and a good number 
gathered to the home, where the Gospel 
was given by Mr. Lacombe and 'lnyself. 
Since March 13th, I am in Bordeaux, visit
ing the Saints, and I find open doors· 
among the Brethren and unsaved. At 
present I am at a sma.H town near the city, 
where a brother lives, the civil engineer of 
n power plant in construction. He and his 
wife are godly, and wish to open their 
house for the Gospel, so that we hope to 
have. a meeting tQ-night and other days. 
Yesterday, I went ~m house to house 
with Tracts inviting to the meeting, and 
no\V I am ready to go to contjnue it. \Ve 
look to the Lord for opening and help, as 
our Brother intends to eontinue after I am 
gone. Louis J. Germain. 

Shanhaikwan, North China, J\Iarch 25.
As it ·is just three years to-day since 've 
left our little home in Arizona, to return to 
this land, I wish to testify to our Lord's 
faithfulness. With hearts full of praise 
we review His goodness, arid raise out• 
Ebenezer: "Hitherto hath the Lord helped 
us." Before leaving home, my heart fal
tered sometimes at the thought of tlie step 
~·e were about to take, to leave home and 

..native land and come forth with our four 
children~ with no human assurance of sup
port, and with no friends to whom we could 
look for help. At such times, as we cast 
ourselves' upon God, He graciously reas
~ured us by some definite answer to 
prayer, or by bringing some promise from 
His Wo_rd 'to our hearts. The morning we 
were driving to the railway station, my 
husband took a little daily text-book from 
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his pocket and we . read: "Let not your 
heart be troubled, n-either let it be afraid," 
and the verse of that beautiful hymn, 
''Peace, perfect peace, the future all un
known? Jesus, we know, and He is on 
the Throne!" Every bit of fear vanished, 
and we set forth with confidence in God's 
faithfulness. I cannot recount the many 
experiences of His present help in times 
of special need and difliculty; but though 
we have had trials in abundance, He has 
never suffered us to be overwhelmed, but 
has graciously sustained us through all. 
So often we have repeated Paul's words as 
.describing our experienee as wen, "Per
plexed, but not in despair . cast 
dmvn, but not destroyed." In re~ard to 
temporal needs, we have never lacked 
neces.::;ary food and clothing. The Lord 
atso provided the necessary funds for the 
children's school expenses as long as we 
felt jt best for them to be in school. At 
present, they are all at ho-me, though con
tinuing their studies. The two youngest 
have regular lessons every day, and as I 
am their teacher~ the demand upon my 
time and strength is not small. "VV e are 
hoping to send them to the China Inland 
Mission School in Chefoo, if there is room 
for them, for the next school year. Our 
planR for the two older girls are not fixed. 
\Ve think Lois ought to return to America 
to complete her preparation ·far teaching, 
and a friend has kindly offered to bear 
part of the expense of the journey, if we 
can secure a passage for her. \Ve shall 
be thankful for your prayers' for our chil
dren. What we have seemed to lack is a 
settled location for work. This we have 
not had, as we have been unable to secure 
a house for continued occupation.· Our 
moving here and there has not been from 
choice, but as our only means of having a 
roof over our heads. Not that houses are 
so scarce, but those for rent are usually jn 
such a dilapidated condition that the re
pairs necessary to make them habitable 
would be very co&tly. When '"'e were in 
China before \Ve lived in native houses, 
but they were rented by the Mission, with 
which we were then connected~ for long 
periods, or else mortgaged or bought, and 
then put into decent repair. Lacking the 

means to buy, or thus repair a house, we 
have been obliged to seek foreign-built 
places, and these, away from a treaty port 
like Tientsin, are very few, and are usually 
quite unsuitable for the work. \:V e are 
living at present in a small village about 
half a mile from the town, and as vve have 
but four small roams, the space is inade
quate for work, besides not being in a good 
location. So while we can distribute 
tracts, and do personal work as we meet. 
people here and there, we are greatly ham
pered by having no place for following up 
such efforts. The Lord has helped us 
much in recovering our knowledge of the 
language, and we long for a location on the 
street in the city, where·we could have a 
room open daily for gospel preaching. "'\Ve 
have recently heard of the blessed meet
jngs in different places on the Pacific 
Coast, and while \Ye are thankful for the 
feast of fat things enjoyed by the brethren 
there, we do wish that from each of these 
gatherings there ·might be sent portions 
to them "for w horn nothing is prepared/' 
As we ponder on all that our Lon:l.'s life 
and death have given to us, can we enjoy 
these gifts in complacency while there are 
still millions for whom Christ died, who 
have' never heard His name? 

"They are waiting in the wild, 
Sick, and weary, and defiled; 
And the Saviour's healing word 
They have never, never heard; 
Ever hungry and unfed, 
Left without the Living Bre:d,

Waiting! vVaiting! Waiting! 

For the happy beam of day 
Thafshall chase their gloom away, 
For the news, so glad and blest, 
That shall set their heart at rest, 
For the peace we know and pri.ze, 
And the hope beyond the skiest-

Wai ting J Waitjng! Waiting! 

The good tidings of. great~oy were for 
aJl people. Surely 'Ye are all debtors to 
those who have not heard these tidings! 
We are praying the Lord to send out some 
of the young men and woinen from the 
ass em bli€s to serve Him in China. As 
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soon as we have room enough to lodge 
them, we should be thankful for a eouple 
of young brethren who could live with us, 
\Vhile they acquire the language, and get 
initiated into the life and customs of 
China. The unreached regions of Kankow 
vnd elsewhere press upon our hearts. 
Since my husband's 1ong illness, we do not 
know whether strength will be given us 
personally to preach the gospel in these re
mote places, but it would be a joy to help 
some younger ones on their way if the 
Lord should send them. Brethren~ pray 
for us, and for the millions in China dying 
without God. (lVIrs.) Emma L. Biggs. 

Nassau, Bahamas, March 22.-The peo
ple at Rock Sound 'vanted us ·so much to 
stay, but we felt it best that they should 
feel their own feet awhile. They are a 
feeble few, three Brethren and a young 
man, one very old and feeble, another can 
just read, and the most intelligent has 
gone completely blind. We are trying to 
get some way whereby he can read the 
Scriptures by the raised type system. It 
is a great calamity, for his poor wife, who 
had taught schoo1, has now to work. in the 
fields. lVIy heart has ached for her when 
I sm.v her set out for the fields about 5 a.m., 
with her bread and jug of water, and come 
home stiff and tired at dark~ and then 
often had to sit up at the packing how;:;e, 
wajting her turn to have her tomatoes 
sorted, and co·ming home between 12 and 
1 a.m. But no word of complaint, for as 
she said: 411 must keep up for his sake, for 
he gets so despondent at times." There 
are eight older sisters and 10 younger 
ones, and in the Sunday School 27 steady 
scholars. We gave th~ each a John's 
Gospe1 for reciting verses. Now they are 
learning the .Psalms and we are sending 
Psalm Book,q for them. My heart goes 
out to these dear young people. We were 
three weeks, packed up to go, and some
thing hindered. First the "Evangel'' was 
to come for us, and Bro. Stratton fell sick. 
Then his wife got fickt and he had to give 
it up. Then a steamer was to come and 
it failed. Then we heard that one of Bra. 
Johnson's boats was coming, but did not, 
so at last we decided to take the little m·ail 

schooner, and on Tuesday a.m. got aboard, 
and after some time learned that the cap
tain was sick, so had to return to shore. 
We left them all weeping and returned to 
find them all laughing. But next a.m., as 
we were at breakfast at 6.30, we were told 
"The Captain is waiting," and so finished 
our breakfast aboard the "Hattie S." and 
were off before the people knew of it. For
tunately, being cool, the roaches were not 
so abundant as usual, so our food, which 
was left aboard, was all right. Vt/ e had a 
fair wind and very eool the first day, but 
the next one the wind fell, and the sun was 
scorching. We came along very lazily and 
did not reach Nassau until the second 
night, 10 p.m. We thought it was too late 
to come up here, so very reluctantly en
dured another night in the stuffy, crowded 
cabin, trying to sleep on a board 1vith a 
quilt. Bro. Elden, from "Current,'' thought 
his boat not comfortable enough, and ad
vised ug to wait a few days, so we are over 
the Gospel Hall awaiting the "Wanderer" 
to sail to the "Current." It seems nice to 
be near a Post Office and stores again. 
People here. complain of nothing to eat. I 
ten them "to go up to R. awhile and live on 
corn meal three times a day. It will im
prove their appetites." Oranges and grape
fruit are cheap here and very good. I was 
wishing to send some to R.t when I 'spied 
a Bible in a store and to my joy, only 48 
cents, so I hurried to the boat with it for 
Percy Cates. How delighted he wil1 be~ he 
wanted one so much. Bro. Stratton had 
.viven him one, but he gave it to his father. 
These children have known nothing but 
work in the fields, and their schooling isn't 
much. Before they were converted they 
went to dances. Now they have given all 
that up and enjoy their little meetings to 
read and recite the Word of God. I got 
them some little books in January, and 
how delighted they were, and the parents 
as much as they. Most of them had never 
owned a book before. The people are poor 
and most of them are ignorant, but the 
gospel is for such as well as the more fav
ored. Well, we can sow beside all waters 
and how precious to know that our Lord 
rloes not reward us for success, but for 
faithfulness. The Lord's ways are past 
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finding out, but He knows what He 1s 
doing. 

Ada M. Seed. 

Cheering news has come to us from our 
dear brother, Captain Carey Brenton from 
Acapulco, l\1exico, March 29th: ''\V~ll. we 
got in, thank God, just after dark on Satur
day. I was recognized by the captain of 
the port, and he took me on shore in his 
boat, and I got my things quickly through 
the customs. . . . The people all seem 
to welcome me, and I am often called in the 
streets to shake hands with some one who 
remembers me. But the spiritual atmos
pher~ is very dead, after all the bright 
m~etmgs I have been having amongst 
your clear people. . . . I am hoping I 
may be able to go on my way shortly, but 
I .cannot see my w:ay clear yet. People 
still talk of robbers in the mountains. . 
. . . I shall try, D. V., to get out of 
Acapulco as soon as I can, and make for 
Chilpanci!lgo, the capital of the province, 
where thirty years ago the Presbyterians 
had a mission, with some Americans in 
charge, but no Nmericans have been there 
for a long time. . . . The lack of 
spiritual oxygen nearly asphvxiates one's 
spirituaJ Jife. . . . . all yo.ung mission
arie~ neccl to be warned as to the constant 
struggJe which this lowering atmosphere 
·occasions, and which, I believe, exists in 
all heathen countries. . . Well, please 
go on praying for me." Later news: "I 
a.m only waiting no\v for our muleteer to 
start out. I cannot say what may befall 
one on one's journey, but I feel the Lord~s 
'vill be better done in going forth than wait
ing for better opportunities." Our aged 
missionary brother should certainly be 
made a subject for the special prayers of 
the Lord's people. 

Tarpurn Bay, March 23.-This place is 
about 10 miles from Rock Sound, there is 
an assembly. Bro. Seed and his wife have 
recently left, after being there over 
months. The Lord graciously blessed his 
ministry. There are but few brothers in 

the meeting and these being young in the 
truth, do not venture to do more than give 
out a hymn or pray1 1.vhen a visitor is 
a:mong them. I visited them Lord's day 
(21st) and was welcomed joyfully. There 
was Breaking of Bread 11 a.m.~ Sunday 
School 3.30, Preaching on the street 4.30 
and again in Hall at 7 p.m. Street preaeh
ing is well attended. We can reach many 
who will not come inside, so the Lord's 
"Go ye" ought to be adhered to by us. 
Bitter opposition prevails. The I\Jethodist 
preacher and Church prie·st prevail on most 
of their people to ignore the Gospel with 
its soul-saving power. There is sume talk 
of buying a lot and building a hall. One· 
brother can do any mason work and will 
build it if matters are decided. The house 
we use is rented and we are not sure for 
how long. Any fellowship in the matter 
will be g]adly received by the wl"iter. My 
school duties keep me from visiting as 
often as I would like to, yet there is great 
need for oversight. The cry of need is 
great. May the Lord send help l l\iany 
Weslyans here are cliss<disfied and there 
is good reason too. The preacher told me 
some time ago that he believed our Lord 
eould have -sinned, but not that He did so. 
Thank the Lord I am almost well from 
la-grippe, which kept me in 1:~ days. My 
'Wife is not well also. 

J. S. Hall. 

Reina, 65 Ponce, Porto Rico. Mav 11th. 
-Encouraged by our blesBed Lord: 've go 
on joyfully looking to speak of His sweet 
Jove and the \VOrk of His cros8. On ac
count of my sight I cannot go from town 
to town, but I can give out many G-ospel 
tracts, speaking to souls. Lately visiting 
twice a week in the Consumptive HospitaL 
A lady told us of deep happiness in the 
simple truth, saying: "We may not meet· 
again, but be sure what you have flown. is 
for eternity." Many times we heard '~rords 
like these. He blesses our humble efforts 
and glorifies His Name. \Ve continue in 
the path of faith, sustained of Him. 

Henri Ruga. 
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39 Park St., Port of Spain, Tdnidad, 
April 21st.-After many months of prayer 
and faith, God has been pleased to give us 
a nice spacious hall in a central part here, 
where we can sound out the Gospel to sin
ners and help believers. Shortly after I 
came here, in June last, I was convinced 
of the need of such and looked to G-Dd about 
it. Some time after I received what I be
lieved a living- proof of it being His mind. 
Then asked Hiln for the means-. From 
then on He has been sending it through 
Hi:::: dear people, above my own need. So 
I have had $185 for that work. So I be
gan to seek a place, but it seemed in vain. 
Yet I went on and He has now verified my 
conviction. The hall was once used for a 
saloon and it seemed like folly to try to 
rent it for Gospel work. But although 
busineRs men had seen him about it and 
one had engaged it, I got it without trouble 
and paid down 3 months' rent, at $26.00 a 
month. The rest of the money was put 
into chairs and other fixtures. So now it 
is transformed from a vile drinking den, 
where ~ouls may have been ruined, into a 
Gospel Hall, where I believe God will bless 
many souls. In a few days we will be in 
it, meanwhile, we go on oul~ide with in
creased interest and manifest blessing. 
Any who would like to help in books and 
tracts or its "upkeep," we shall reap if we 
faint not. Jos. B. Haze. 

Marsh Harbort Bahamas, April 21st.
Just returned home after a 10 days' trip 
to Sweeting's and Cherokee. The saints 
were glad of ·my stay with them. They 
are keeping up the meetings at the village 
three times a week. Ju~t five remember 
the Lord. but they are a happy little com
pany and growing in grace. Others ea1me 
in from around and we had good interest 
at the meetings and two seemed auite con
cerned about their condition. Had some 
good meetings at Cherokee and good at
tention and quite a few Nicodemuses out
side, but no manifest fruit. Yet, His 
Word shall not return void. , How good to 
know results are not our concern, but it is 

to do all and then say and realize we are 
unprofitable servants. Our service can 
never be commensurate with the wondrous 
grace bestowed on us. Times are so hard 
here that people have but little to buy 
books with. August Van Ryn. 

r 

Nassau, Bahannas, April 16th.-After a 
brief stay here we came on to Current and 
enjoy the hospitality of Bro. Elden. We 
have several 'meetings in the week, which 
are well attended. Bro. J. S. Hall had 
been sent for hurriedly to attend to fun
eral arrangements of his aged father, 81 
and a ha]f years. It was a severe .shock 
to the son and aged mother. During his 
stay the son preached several times, once 
at the grave and in the open air. Being 
asked to speak in the house before the 
burial, I sought to comfort the bereaved. 
\Ve hope to stay a few day.s longer ere 
going to Spanish Vvells. 

Robt. Seed. 

Parintins (via Para), Brazil, S.A., April 
17th.-Things keep about as usual. . One 
more soul has been saved by Jesus, a man 
of some influence here. As he is the 
father of a large family, more blessing is 
expected in his h(Jme. Bro. Rufino is get
ting better, though slowly. He asks me to 
tell brethren he is no longer in need of 
financial helping, as the Lord was pleased 
to bless his plantations. He thanks heart
ily those who helped him. I Rerived•much 
comfort from the reading of the pamphlet 
"Abraham, My Friend" (Loizeaux Bros.). 
Brethren should not miss the solid edifi
cation contained in it. Let us remember 
Loizeaux Bros. in prayer. Their depot is 
our depot. Oh, how much do we owe to 
their editing of so fine.and varied ministry. 
Pray that the Lord may keep them true to 
their motto, "Nothing but the Truth." 
Joy and courage reign among the believers 
here, J. P. Ribeiro. 
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MEMORIAL. 

St. Louis, Mo., April 27th.-Our dear 
younger Sister, Miss Helen St. Clair, fell 
asleep jn Jesus, April 22nd, in her~ 24th 
year. She had been lingering for several 
months, and grew weaker and weaker unto 
the end, but patiently endured all the way 
in the strength of the Lord. The inter
'ffient tok place the following Lord's day, 
3.30 p.m.1 from the Kossuth Ave. Gospel 
Hall, and thence to St. Peter's Cemetery. 
At the Hall, Hymn 55, L.F., was sung. 
Bro. A . .M. Scott prayed. Bro. G. Maeken
zie read Matt. 27:46, dwelling on God's 
wonderful love to men and why God for
sook His Son to pay the awful debt of sin. 
Alvin Kidd then sang the hymn our young 
Sister delighted so much in, "A Wonderful 
Dream," and Bro. Mackenzie prayed. At 
the grave, Hymns Nos. 9 and 19, appendix, 
were sung. Bro. A. M. Scott read 1 Cor., 
15, 42-58; also prayed. The hy.mn Bro. 
Kidd sang were the last words Miss Helen 
sang to her dear mother, a short time be
fore going. Our young Sister, in child
hood days, learned to love the Lord. She 
will be much missed among God's people. 
Our hearts go out in s;rmpathy and love 
for the father, mother and brother left to 
mourn their great loss. E. E. Z. 

THE MINISTRY OF TRACTS. 

A drop of ink may make a million think. 
No one is able to estimate the good accom
plished through the dissemination of the 
truth which God has revealed in the form 
of interesting and impressive Gospel 
tracts. 

J. Hudson Taylor, founderlof the China 
Inland Mission · work, was converted 
through reading a tract which he picked 
up in his father's library. Suddenly he 
came upon the words, " The finished work 
of Christ"; light burst in upon his soul, 
he confessed to God his sin and unbelief, 
and found joy and peace in believing. 

A professional diver, while at work at' 
the bottom of the sea~ saw an oyster shell 

--~~--------------------

containing a piece of paper, and this he 
read through the goggles of his helmet. 
It was a tract telling of Christ's power to 
save. It 1nade so strong an impression 
upon his mind that before he reached the 
surface of the water he had become a re
pentant and sin-forgiven man. 

Charles H. Spurgeon once said he knew 
of a man who was converted through the 
perusal of a leaf of the Bible which had 
been wrapped around some articles he had 
bought. 

Richard Gibbs wrote a tract, "The 
Bruised Reed.'' A tin peddler gave it to 
a boy named Richard Baxter; through 
1·eading it he was brought to Christ. He 
wrote " A Call to the U nconverted.'~ 
Among the thousands saved through it 
was Philip Doddridge, who wrote " The 
Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul." 
It fell into the hands of William \VHber
force, the emancipator of the slaves in the 
British Colonies, and led him to Christ. 
Wilberforce wrote ''A Practical View of 
Christianity," which fired the heart of 
Leigh Richmond. He wrote "The Dairy· 
man's Daughter~'' Millions of copies of 
this famous paper have been circulated, 
and it has testified for Christ in over fifty 
different languages. 

Tracts go everywhere, know no fear, 
never tire; can be multiplied without end 
by the press, can travel at little expense. 
they run up and down like faithful mes
sengers, blessing all, giving to all, asking 
no gift in return; they can talk to one, as 
well as to a multitude; they require no 
public romn to tell their story. They can 
tell it in the banking house, the shop, the 
parlm~, the kitchen, the railway train, the 
ocean steaJmship, the street car, the sub
way, on the broad highways or foot path 
t.hrough the fields. They take no note of 
jeers, no one can betray them into hasty 
or random expressions ; though they will 
not always answer questions, they will tell 
their stories on, every subject wisely and 
well. They can be made vehicles of truth, 
the teachers of all classes. 

"He that goeth forth and weepeth. bear
ing precious seed, shall doubtless coone 
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again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves 
with him'' (Ps. 126 :6). \Vhether we see 
results or not, it is our blessed privilege to 
know and rejoice in the ·fact that if we sow 
good seed the harvest will certainly be for 
His glory. 

~,ROM l..IFE 01~' DUNCAN l\fATHESON. 

Duncan Matheson began his work as an 
ev~:1ngelist by wiseJy conjoining the tem
poral with the spititual, making the for
mer subservient to the latter. Only after 
a poor, forlorn, bed-ridden, solitary one 
was refreshed, for instance, by the "cup 
that cheers, but not inebriate~.'· which he 
had prepared himself and procured at the 
expense of his last shilling did he take- h1s 
Bible out to read, and pray, and speak of 
Jesus and His salvation. "I never be
lieved.'' he says, "in speaking sweet woru:) 
and honeyed counsels to starving people. 
If you \vant to do them good, go to them 
with a loaf in one hand, and the Bible in the 
other. Actions speak louder than \Vords." 
Up to a certain time, he had confined his 
evangelistic labors to prayer, reading the 
\Vord and conversation, but the time hacl 
arrived when he must take a citep in ad
vance. A Christian lady of devotednesst 
who had long been his friend and counsel
lor, requested him to addreRs a company 
of aged women, whom she had gathered 
together. He declined. He ••could not 
preach." She reasoned and urged in vain. 
Finally, demanding what he would answet 
at the great tribunal for a neglected 
talent, she charged him not to refuse lest 
souls should perish in consequence. This 
was more than he could bear. He went to 
the meeting, though with the greatest 
hesitancy and fear. Opening the Bible at 
Isa.. 32:11: "Tremble, ye women that are 
at ease; be troubled, ye careless ones!'' he 
spoke with great force and power. Such 
were the results that he felt the Lord was 
ca1ling hjm to this work. The Christian 
lady, who, by her wisdom and faithfulness, 
was instrumental in calling into exercise 
a gift of inestilmable value, little knew at 
that time the greatness of the service she 
was rendering to the Church and to the 
world.'' 

Strange doctrines were given forth 
from the pulpit of many a Parish Church, 
but amidst the Egyptian darkness, there 
was a people who had "light in their dwel
lings.'' 'fhese were chiefly Seceders and 
Independents. Amongst them arose at 
this time, a notable preacher, Mr. George 
Cowie, who was both pastor and evangel
ist. He 1·eceived a baptism of reproach 
and persecution. The haters of evangel
ical truth mobbed and pelted him, but he 
took it meekly, and though \Vell-njgh 
blinded bv sho\vers of dirt and rotten eggs, 
he tUl~ned to his little band of followers, 
a.nd bravely said: "Courage1 friend::;, cour~ 
age. Pray on! The devil is losing 
ground !'t Many who thirsted for the gos
pel came far to hear this bold witness for 
the truth. They gath€red from their 
native m1sts jn search of Jight,-broacl
shouldered men with blue bonnet and 
plaid, thoughtful matrons with Bible and 
Psalm-book wrapped in clean white hand
kerchiefs, and neatly-dressed maidens, 
and as they j om·neyed they talked to
gether of the things concerning the King. 
At a little weU by the wayside, perchance, 
they sit down and refresh themselves. 
Many have come five, ten, and even fifteen 
miles. Then a draught of the pure Water 
of Life. They sing the 23r<l Psabn in 
grave, sw·eet melody, the most fmniliar of 
Scottish household \vords: 

"The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want, 
He makes me down to lie 
In pastures g·reen. He leadeth me 
The quiet waters by." 

Then all heads are bowed and a prayer 
follows, such as this: 

"Oh, God, oor souls are- just as dry as 
the heather; oor herts are ds hard as the 
granite stane, hut Thou that gi'st the 
draps o' dew to the heather, gie us the 
drappins o' Thy grace this day, and let 
Thy ain love licht upon oor hard herts like 
the birdie sittin' singin' on the rock yon
ner, an' fill the souls o' Thy fowk this day 
wi' peace an• joy till they're runnin' o'er 
like the water-spout on the brae! . Lord, 
it'11 be nae loss to you, an' it'll be a grand 
bargain for .us, an' we'll mind ye on't tae 
a' eternity. Amen!'' 
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\vaij:ou~ ~ties. bi. which we haye -moore·ct ed-not· b&ng ~ble.to carry· on th~ work.~:it_ 
..nd.. trust the grace ();f God -~ll-·never- ~.. ~a beeR· Bugbated t~t t:Qere sbrluld be. 

· lj>i_t me to gxjdU&te from that kind c>f ~-~., . f~ed by, $ :~p:tes.~1atiw!·body of b~h~ 
.~e, for our Lcrd··-and Hia l\poatle& did it re~.-from diffierent parta. ;.ot this -country 
and .a .-great matlJ' faithfUl wi~sses sillo.e- land ·Cahadaf a ~Chipa -~d Japan· Even .. 
and we have had the PleaSure df rea.ehing aeltcal Mis&ioou ~-:w~hn~etheproperty 
J.Wt;rty thereby. &ve used -a lai~ chart. titles,CQ-Uld ~-- hd<t :'l'bis:wottldlf.}scHnt~t;ble 

· (A.E.B's .design, E~ity -~o ·Et~t_r)· fnr- nu~r~ eXWlde.d W?f~. ·_$hould :Q~ers· 
-~d .find 1t _very effective ~in g~thenn_g_ ~ be Ie4 t~ the Lo~-ta~i>OOUI?Y·~·e .n~· 
crowd -and it ·affords -a good backgrou:n~r fielu.-~ The.:lm!maptu~ lndum ·Miss1~ 
tftr -the speaker, _-as ·two -other brethren. C~ttxieil-for the 'W'Ork conducted by_ B:tQtb~
·hold it up at ~h ·end.·· They ean ·be ·e:b- · .J.-mes P~ Andersool' and Wife at Valentine; 
-talne(l of Loi£eaux -~·., -and are · sspe- Arizona, was fomted PlimarilY. becatls& t}w: 
<#Uy servieeab!e ~ .. · .snta]]: . ~gatherlligs · u. s. Govel'n$ent· refused to trea.t )Vith 
·where there are. n()t imany singe!'$ to as- iodividu9,ls.;_ but iiuli$ted on having sQine 
e.ist. · · respon$U>l~ bOdy of ~riatiah$ w whoon ·it· 

My forw$rding addm~ for a time will w~uld. gra.nt ~. ancl building privi~ 
·~;e c/C) 126 Pleasant S~, .Oak Park, ID. leges. &weve,r, til-e i4e• .of continll.attee 

. . · W. T. :M:cLean~ wu~~lllSQ in-~ mi~d of the ~hert,t1Qnn-
··Albuquerque, N .. Y.; Mayol~"~My-·~ough bl~ ~e~ Coun~ If ~Qw,i .btet¥m. are, 

:d~sn't finproye, rather- the rev~aet a.nd I· .of-,. m.md to: :put the .wo~~ lll -(~hina. and 
f~t weaty in body a11d mil1d t41·-lll~t w:eek. . Japan on a aubetanti-a! l?a~~ :funds coqld 
~ I a:m 'Still waiting orr ·GOO a;~d trusting be untt~ .th~·aecr.edited to ~ein ~M.ne. 
_Him~ make my way·clear.and plain. :'i'~~- Thee~ t~nds .could ~.-held.. in tru:~t. un~il 
ter-&ly we we~t out to Holme· tQ: ~ the _ &lJfliqent -h&d ~~~~ted. ·to enable .. the 
;J~hnsous, He eontiJUtes.' t1J f.ail, Mbut v.el-y pure}Jase.-of~m.bO~h.Japan.andybi~ 
.slowly. · Sits up in bed now; »ttPPed up. Bret~WQ~ld .n~~ bear ~ _ nund _ of. 
wi~'h pillows, as he cannot lie' down }+e- ~U~J t~t g!fts, -~ lA~ •should· nG~ ~· 
~use of continiled eougbin~· ~peU~ Fie allowedrolnteJ;t~w~th,the~egul&r~~•: 
keeps happy in the Lord and ' yest,erday try ~~d t~ support the&e and. other 
Did. 'What- a blessed thing it is to knGw - br.et}lNn e~ged in the ~rn·s workt- b()th 
Christ ;aS our &vioJ' !'· ., - ---' · · , at home. ~d abroad. · wt. E~ ~ug:er. 
· . -_ · · · · _ ·. · . . W. E~ ~~geri 710: So Amo 'St.~ Albuquerque, -N.M., 
-- Albuque.rqu~ New Mexito) May 10~-As- May 22~ce our Vi~W, to the .eanitor~ 
s-q.,~t«l by ;you, when here, ~ am ~~ng iums I have been going .:weekly, calling oD 
a iiw- line$ regardin.r the matter nf ~~ the- a1flic.tei;L and as- much liberiy was. 
tplg-- hou.s~, ·in,- Chi~a .and J_apa~ for our given me, l enlarged o~ th~ O(lpt)rtunity 
btethre:ti · Biggs a.nd Crglg and th~ir fanif.. -~,.added.-llF. Short;le's -Sanatorium to the. 
l~t ·This has ~-n exercising myself. aM. Itineracy. · At the ~tter, a Rolnanist _en· 
others, ·atld it might be an QP'IlQrtUne_ tine treated me mu~h to call ,~in;- ,She_·$--· 
to seek to pt others--i~ted also -i~ the cei\!ed the word; with glacmesa ahd a supply 
pmj,eet'< B(}th oft~ brethrQn.have 6tat-- . of tracts were _left ller. Miss A¥J,e B. ... 
'~ :Jtow di'flie"l~ it js to ret, suitable ~ ·~i~ is .happy· in the Lord,. and is •endlllr · 
itr wn~~ to n~~azzd ~on_ 'Go~l- "Wt.>rk ~ :mes~ arountf )s.t eN.~ op~ 
loea'P.v. Brother Biggs and ·wzfe .~ve tumw s~ .h~ .-She enJoyed your vtBit 
fO'Qnd it almost tm.P.tbl'e to ge~ aD¥thing mueh and said· it W:&$ auc:b a ~t ~-·na~ _
-~~ to tluttli :an(l· have· not. been able ·to a visit frdm. the b)rd's people, as- ,lie:i•· aq 
leeate in a pe~nent · plae~' on -thllt ac.' ~hut m.. -Another invali~ Mr!: H. -J)or_p· 
q()unt.· . In order that· the wQl'k ;might ,go sett, having· heard ·of' you thrqugh· her.;. 
-m· j;~t~rmPteill;r' ~h9'u-1cl:tl\e ~: elay · _gave me ·the en~osedt that· : if it -~.~ 
lijw ~~' in' ijie-eve~t..~ ~(f6~ any_ re~ l>!Jn~, it may ll~P aqm~ on~: to read the, 
sWh as ,~iclm~:) of ·the hrethten ~ehtion• ', Bible:. tuore. ·~I,:~ h~ sent f~ & , Jot; ~t: 
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~islqti ·Will b_e ltttade for all eooni-ur ' trmP- _l~y Ol!r gl'~cious Lord~<~sayfug· f•Bring th~ 
otbeJ::·pl&ees.. ·All· who expect to atten4 hither to ·Me." .May we have.gr$Ce to .do 
'?rill. ltind.ly notify as early a.,e ·1)0~1~ ~so- -the ·same! Need. is. -·eveeywhe~ and ·of 
~t · neeess.arr arta.ngem~rots --~ b:e all;- pha·sest, but wha~v.er the · p~e, it is 
w.ade, Brethren,· pray for us, and tlu,tt ever above. o.ut resources -to. meet, .so. a"·~ at 
mueh glory may cOOn.e t~ .our L9rd' :(rom it.. our very start- w~' &re-shut up to' Jliin who. 
Not~e ~f ~m_ing :rnay be ... ' sent ·.to- R •.. S. but "proves.. us'' by the need that -~ c~ 
S.tratto~,' A.ua1J~t Van ~yn, or· J. G. R9b- not meet .. While in T~nto, w~:were able 
-~· . w· ·get to Guelpli. tor _tw{)· Lord's days,.~jto 

Oa,kville and- Habtilt()n fo:r ~other., and .to 
vi·Sit our a,ged brother, ~pt. MaeNatmara~ 
for a fourth. The· Lord ·encourage -the 

CANAJ)A. hearts of His dear people to. cleave to Inm: 
, " With· purpo$e of heart. Ih Toronto; be., 

·R.R. 8,. Lucknpw, Ont., June 16. -. In- side attending the us-ual meetings at the 
M.a.y no ""Fi~Id and Work/' I note Mr.. two halls and in the east-end,-_we had &4 .. 
Moirts letter re humiliation and praye:r~· dl:esses on Faith ahd The Ft~.ith~ Spbitism 
Ttlis is of the deepe;st. concern~ ~nd &hQ-uld . and SpirituaUSDJ. and Divine_ Healing~ :i~s. 
e-Xercise all who have the Lord•s· interests varied. phases~ On aH sides the Lords' 
at· heart. ThiS eond!tion- is dut' ~inly. to· dear people are· beset with-dangers, great 
a lack of person~! p!_ety, ~qpled mth the and_ m.a~y, and ~e fact that of late some 
fact 'that same amongst u~ ·hav~ bething hat ..... d bett th" f b th more than an inteUectuai knowledge of ·the · t · we J~pe er lngs. 0 '· Y · • 

· pride- of their o:wn heart& decefving them, 
doctri~s of_ grace. Coufe.saion .s_h.Quld_ be have turned· .aside_. to -'1'vairt reasonings/' 
a S;Ol~m"A, dailY \Vbt'k1 91" We eanno.t look for warns U$ tbat ·our. safety. is in ·not. ·only 
frtiit ·in our lives. Our .coDfession·is mea- · b t · 
sured by our. knowl. edge_ of. Go. d'"s. mind. . knowing the. truth -in its 'Jettet- .· u ' ln 

·po-wer in the so-ul. May others be warned 
I warinly cCJmmend the Wise words. of Mrs. e.·nd fear f I van Panin.~s 'jNumeries'' are a 
Seed~ also: HHo-w precious- to know that' nec.essa.-rv-_ prel~de to·.wor~e follu •. B.C.G. 
our Lord doe~ not reward U's for success~ A.J ~ 
hut for faithfulness. ~ .The Lord's ways. are -London, Ont., J uly .. -God Jl~ . been 
_m\st 'finding out~ ·but Be kno-ws what He-i13 ~blessing His. word. with us and' adding 
·doing;" - a few to our ~pa-ny, young· people 

Bla ·k c Q · J · 28 w lia · · with· energyf for which we .are.. thank
. c · a~t . ue .. , . ~ne. ·- e . ve f~L · W~· had a happy .cccasion on the ~r· 

~·~ much .cause. ror thankfulnes.s_ to Gpd · riage. of oqt ,brother~ A.·. D. ~errymB.n, a 
;m· connection With the General ~ting young PQliceman, reeent)y e<Jme with us, 
la-tely held here~ · Wtn. Motz;. :and sister Ethel Edwards, one of ~r Sun-
. ·Tram. for Quebec, July S. - Mter . a day ·SchQOl giz:l&. -,They ~re marii~d 
month or ~o h1 and a.boilt Twonm and .. Jwne 22 in our- hall and I performed the 
·aWaiting the G~h Confereilee, have just· eerem.ony, as I had th~ nee.ded -3:uthority~
l~ :for · th~ al»ve, New Riel'Qnond and . They. ;wer~ joined in .holy w~ock in the 
-~I~k Cap~, ~Qu~, Campbellton, Bell~d~ne. :f~ of ~. Bei.ng . the fitst ~d~ng· 
-N.·ti., Searletown and Cbarlotte:town, P.El~, whl~· toQk place 1n our hall, the Sisters 
.and 'then~~ to Syd.iley Mines and Nova contri}?uted flowers and provided ~lunch, 
Sc9tia, after a full year. Our long western which "?as· .enJoyed by aD~ Brq. Fi$her., 
trip .occupied soob.e eight mont~ bqt -;vas .-on behalf of. the Assemb~, ·presented the 
.diyid,ed. betw~en a num·ber of ·p-ce8. Nol_V ; -bride·groro and his bride With -a· aet of_ 
'We. .have many. on our ·heart. to look up, · C.H.!.rs Notes an~ a)Be gave . a g'Qad_ wor~· 
).Vlu~ ~egretthlr'the briefness of the time of ~eou~·eanent and exhortatwn. I fol·' 
~t.aeetns to b.e.at wr4liswW. B-ut_-"what lo.~cm •with ·a wottd for all and the ~l' 
.~ tliet .flltl~ng sO uumy?" is 1\D ·.old.. oornm~nding the newly wedded C<>:'J'~e · _:
;~ ·:questionj. and was. answereQ. fay'<trably .~d ·tha~- they ,truLY he· kep~ -nMr Jiipi a. __ 
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tor- Hi~ ~t il.ll times, -a tesw·moriy :ttl~ l!is 
~ving grace and pOwer. · G. L. Pearson~ : 

• 
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116 Hoftlnan· Ave., Trenton1 N.J., June • Lancaster, ·pa.-We.l~ad an_all-dAy meet
-22..--.Tbe need at Camp Dix for· some t\tted ~ng i~ York, a:bout 90 .in all attending.'" 
lab()rer is fnmtea~ngly apparent~ It ~eems Baltimore, Lancaster and Harrisb~g were 
a pity that the work should lag foF .Ja.ek of together in it. Bro. G.IJ. McQap4}ess was 
some such persQn. The opportunity is up and ex~ted to be at Bechtelsville; May 
wa-nderful. The West Point Cadets are 29 for all-d$y meeting. Hope the _,Lord, 
at camp now and I hope we will get access will give grace and .bl~ssing in these ll.rld 
to some. They ~e fine appe&ing lads. other meetings in these tryiJtg days.. So· 
.Br.o. Fred ·Grant, of ::Piainfield~· was- the few have any heart'"fer the thi~p of God. 
~:peaker la,st week, . The Lord gave us a We-have begun-~ little §unday 'S~hooi with 
goOd day· on M~y 31st. Bro. Perkins is . from 10 to 2.5 from the· street and thel.ofd 
ec~m.i'ng this week..end. . , ··has blessed it. . 

Jtaytmond J. Fisher: -· We~- with ·regre·t that ·our. Bra. 
. (To W. G. Field) • Eneter is quite .siek (netvou~· e~ustion 

2.05 ~t ~rd St., N:ew York, June ~5.- and thrOat troJible), Has had to stop all 
I have JUSt .come from _EQrope, .last we~t meetings and .sees nobody; has to be JtiD. 
and. we expect to go to Porto Rlco, ~once. God has His own ways and they he per
on the 28rd, wh~. I ~t 4 y~ In. the ~eet. He aem~ ~ bow to Hi& eha~tening 
work of the Lord. I have had mviPtt1ons hand ~ut a.ska our prayers that he may. 
fl'Om Bro. Hernandez and others. and after b t ed. t Hi · · · · · · 
mueh prayer we .have concluded that it is 800~ · e res . ~r o- 8 sel'Vlce· agant.. 
the. . voiee o! the LG. · td to us to go there. So, . V~t l'l~nn. •t June 22 .. -The surround~ 
wi.th .. mY' de~r 'wife, my .daughters and tng "'sem•bh~ !er .. e well. repre .. sented at 
grand ehlld, \We left England ·on 29th inst. the V~ meet1n' and t~ Lord p;v~ ·us 
We ~re enjoying sweet fellGwship With five daY-s of b.eaut:iful weather,. a dec1qed 
Bro. Loizeaux ·and other dear saints here. contm$t to the week be.fon. About 360 
Smce I wa.S in 8p$in,. my own. eocintry, I were ·very hQspita~ly en~rtained l;>y the 
d1d not s~e a copy ofField and Work. ram ~,afnt~ and the same God who of. old··said: 
~orry to hear of Bro. ·Ruga's loss of sight. Gather the assembly together and ~q>eak 
anc:l it is a matter .of prayer for us. We untG t~e toek'~ 3n;d in spite of Moses• fail
were in Porto Rico 16 years a;o and with.. ure we· read: ''and the ~ter came out 
my :6rst wife and daUghter went to vene-. abundantly and the consrregation dra.nk,u 
Z)l·ela i6 ~erve .the Lord, where my wife wa& p-aci~_6 to . ~s gat'hered l)OOple a.ud 
departed tQ be with_Olil'iat and I and my by B1s prectous Word! refreshed-our souls. 
daughter returned-G Spain .. We eontinued Those present who Ia-bor bt ·th.~ Word were-: 
to ~erve the Lor.d ·there and then went. to ~E. H. Van_ Loon; J. R~ EDwt. A. :M. Stotft 
Ettgland. My second wife is a native of. :1. li ... Flemil)g, J. A. White, !ohn M~eken2Je, 
~~ingham~ 'England~ and we have been Wm.· Haigh, Jas. Turn~ull, W. ~ T. McLean 
tour year~ mQte in tha~ eoJ,intiy~ • have and Cha.s. Cross •. The readings were Qn 
been working :fdr the Lot(! .nongst the R()m. -6. Addres.s 6n 2· T-im. ,S. w. T. :Me
:~nis~ sail~rs and' visiting ·the lodgin_g ~n.;· Add~s; '7. Pree!ous things in ~t 
:h®sea, hospttamt &e~ We hope to aettle and 2nd Peter. J. R. Elliot; Gospel, Jo-hn S, 
in Perto Ricb for the little while the Lord Jas,. Turnbull; Address, .John liSi>. Wm. 
leaves us here ~ow. · We will be grate- Haigh; G4)spel, ~ark 10,. Dr. c. J. Loi
~1 ~or y~ur prayer$· and the work in ·Porto zeaux.; Address~ P~lttJ, 28, E. H~ Van LOOl;l; 
Jtioo. ·My ad~ss will be, Poste Restante, GosP.e;t, 2 S:im. 9~ A. M. Scott ;- GQspel, 
P.,onee, Porto R1co~ un·b11 get e. P. 0. Bo~ · ~l"d'a D~y p.m.,. ·1 Sam .. 6. w. T~ 14cLean, 
· ·.: . . - . Enrique Inurragal"n). and 1 Tim. n~ 3, J .. R. EUiot; Gospel at 
· · N~hua, Iowa, May 22..-Have- been at night, John 3·:36, E. lr. Van Loon. Bro. 
~.· part· ot the time sin~· April lt but StrattOn, ~lthough unaple to take a meet.. 
:~~to Pt to the Villard··Meetil)g. Rave mg,, M he ;is trying t9 recuperate hia 
·~ ·~ 9~r]{sv,me., • Plft.i_nfield and Gr~ne health. was a grea~. help ~ith the s~ging. 
-J.l~tl~~ smce c~nn:Qg hom-e•. , . ·· ~. Soott -ha:cl rn. eet .. i~. · f.or ··t.he cb.d~n, 

Chas. Cross which were ~•-•tt~ded. ·On MoMar: 
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two very h~pful Bibfe te~dinp -were held :ere(l and we ha4 a ve$. baPPf d~. ~~ 
by thf1 few ly"ho. had not l~ft. ~,~or their Lotd n~ver faiJs His people. There W¥ 
h()mes. A specld car was· kJJJdly fur... good m1nistry for ol~ ~nd young~ Early 
Di.shed for M9~Q.ay. a.m~, and the tra.in in m:y Christian life·~ .heard a man 6J)ea~
pulled out to the- hYrJln sung by ma.rif ~from ~eph. 3:17. It has be(l!n- my golden 
:earnest h~a.rts ;' uGod be with you till we~ text .since. Anoth_er ·used- the benediction 
me~t ag$.in." - M._ F. Soott. . in Ileb. 18:10-21, ~oth~·goJden teXt a.-~ 

Eliza.beth, N.J., June S.-1 have been they ~e sweeter to-day than ever. . 
giving my tittne to_ Passaie and J.ersey Cjty · . J. C.- Manahan. 
rotd was at New Y(jrk a few Lord•s Day 1501 ·M{)ntagU.e. Tetrac~" Jacbonvi~~ 
evening~~ which I enjoy~d Yecy niuch. ~ Fl&, June ~.-Bro. C .. Cross pve us- two 
first ate~pt to preach after I gathered~ days' visit on hf~ way North~ also Brri. 
the Lord'·s Name -w~s there. O'arlan was Qu-!~ler; paid us a_ short one.J Bro. J. R. 
in ~ew York and asked me to eo.'lt!e ov-er~ Elliot was here two days ana ~ro~ A~ M,. 
He asked me to -take Part With hiiJl ·and I Scott. and wife gave 11s a brief call. We 
did for the first time in my life~ After" -were glad to see them and felt refreshed'; 
w-ard l felt like hiding away:. .but a brother our prayers go with thettn. We ·hQv.e ~ 
came and .eJ\Couraged 'l'll.e;. I have not cei ved three into . fellowship t~ last 
spoken there since till now-. 1 bad xeal rnonth,.but sorzy .that we have had to;_part 
pleasure irt gaing for -se·veral Lotd~s Days. with tw.Q othf#S, Brother and -sister :M.a~-
1 ... have been going ~to J ~rsey City for 6 lock, their health bename so- .po<)r and· the
weeks, Lor£fos. Da.y~ ~nd_ Wednesday even- beat so hard· oq. them~ they -concluded tO. 
ing· a,IS<).. There is a nice inter¥t, a f~ -go- to San FrA111cisco1 Cal. Mrs.· MattoCk; 
youl'ig peo.ple coming in and . it is a joy to . v.nts a great help· in our - little Sund~y 
gee the intere~t. Last ;Lord•s Da.y a sister School •. Ma:y GOd's- ~les.s·ing g'O with them. 
from Jersey -City and Ruth Gilliri.ga were Mr_s. Do~ leaves for the.Bahainas, so. 
h4,ptised. One was at .. the closing, end of ~we ate left a 'feeble :few again. -but tbi~ 
life, the- other at the start .. ·· Bro.' Her- has- happened so often thfl.t: we are aceus
mann baptised ~hem. We enjoyed the tomed to it~ We had a nice viSit · from' 
season and had a street meeting p..ft~r and Bro~- .F. P.. Hamps-on and wife, of St. I.puie. 
b~oret Bro. Knapp preached to a . good· He wa_s with us two meetings_ ~t P~a 
numb~r~ Th~ mee-tinga -at Camp pix are Park. I .ntill eon~f&ye .. tb~m there Su~3f. 
very Inte·r~ting now.. Bro;· Perkins and p.m"s and at tl'l,e ~&t n1g:ht,1also Thurs
fertning.ton. have ~n pi~· week-ends. · day nights. This is all I eau· stand up t.p,· 
Saturday ancl.L<lrd's Day eve .• to int~sted ~s-._have ~ work to-keep things going -fin .. 
numbers. I ha-v~ been shanng th~s_ and . ra1ly, as w~; and the extreme he~.t· is 
expect tQ go this week also.. _Since Bro. t _ e hatqest of an, but we are: 'happy 
Fisher too-k another hall there has been· ·thr.ough it alii e$pec,Wly when we think ·of 
more in~e:rest and a. number of Chriatb;ins thOBa whQ. have beeh · b-rought mto- . tM 
have beerJ helped '1and a good number of 1ight the J•t two- years_ Our S4:qd_ay,. 
soldiers lia:ve heard_ the Gospel. l ·lw~ School received :some n.ice W'8)l t~$: •nd 
many mote ma..y ibe .helped ~nd others mottos .ahd lit~rature fr&rn ·tlie. Si~ters. iJi· 
saved~ I enjoyed my ~t ttip there ve~ St. unlis·, ruse:. a- nice lot of the same fl;(icp.. 
m-uch. Bro .. Ra1!m-ond Fisher ~as ~en the Reic~er Sisters, Woo<l~W!l~ )Ip.,~ y..,
insistent a~d _faithful. - ·The Lord l~_d 1t on, mueh enJoyed .by all. · We feel _s-ac! ·t.Q I~ 
his he$rt ~() begin this AQgdist. He and· our brethren, ~t ye know that_ all thi •. \ 
hls ~~ter h~ve gone tltroUfth storm and work tc;agether 'tor good to· tho$~ :wht> lRYf).l 
colJ -of last winter. The Lord will not for-. the Lard, -so we look for the: W'ord.~to.~ 
~ th~r lal}or ~f Io~e. Many intere·s'tini' more a.~· I. do .sQ111e-_yisit~ -T)t~,t·: 
ease~! ~ve_ ~m~- :to hg~~ and. they ~eive . ~moo~, _'6u-t ·t~~. ~ ·ma~ ~P-14.~ :1;, 
many- Jette~.- ftpln those who- found. help-. g~>:. . It bikes a- ·Jong bme to. ftt .trO-Ul\4<~- .
We bad a .ft.n~ ,day •t Trenton, Mat 31." a.~ and ..sO lll~ t~t· eannqt ~-~""~---.,- · '~ 
Tbet_e ii)~at have been ab()~ 400. -(ta~h.. ~ SQ.~ 4i~t W.· ~c!h thei~ CodC~~ ~~ ·;: 
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the Lord loves_ them, an~ will.meet their· Stauntqnt V a., Juiy 4~-1 delivered the 
need- if they~but turn to·;EiinL . Bible to the little. bQy, and his father was 

W. R. -steph~son~ ~<>· ptolld ()f it, he. wan~d tq.. pay for it, but 
. ... I. said no. He said his next little boy ~d: 

Key West, fla.t June 22 . .:...._We ha.ve been .~4J. am going t~ sell my hen a~ buy ~
having a good d'eal of precious minis.,try.~ Bible~ toot- and, I would. ·g]ad}y give him 
from cUtf~rent.on·es_.and ~·so t~nkful-to one. too-. I am -old (now 79 years), have 
our dear JA)rd !or these .gifts to Hia but Jittle ineOm.~~ but give the most ol it 
.Church ... We nead to be built ~P ~Ild· He t.O: the Lotd~s cause, for I need but little· 
knows it bett-er tha.il-we do. MaY we not here, nor ·need that Jittle lo-ng. We are 
only be hearer$ ()f the- Word., bu.t .doers one in·Christ, in whose'service we 'delight, 
also, for only thus we are happy.. l have and will niee.t ere long wh.ere sorrows and . 
. been helping in the su·n~y School lately~ afflictions, will never oome. You know I 
Qs one. of our Sisters bi away o~ a trip to ·have had many.scl"f()ws· in my life,. but the 
the Bahamas. I may be relieved when sadd-est .occurred laet Monday. -Sue~ a 
.she returns and have. mo-re time for Iet~r· tel'rible b~vam_e:Q.t bef~l:rQy family, my 
writi~g. t~ough ~lo-ve th~t w?rk :too• Bro. poor s~~m-in-liw shot himself.· Hie h~~lt,h 
KJ'laPP. had meetings. every n1ght last week had faded for the.la.st few years, unij.l lie 
and thi.~ one. He gave an address qnJ"ohn was a nervous wreek and it preyed on pjs 
17· and ·it took ime back to .a reading you mind until -he dehided he ·was no- benefit 
had in our- house in· the Bahamas many to his fanuly. By the physician•s adyi~ 
years. ago. We had tb~ praetical 1.2th we had- kept. an eye_ over hi'ln and all that 
of Rom·anS: in Biple study 8..1w ... Bro. Aug ... loving friends ·could do was. done, but to 
EJ<Jen and fa;miJy, f_~ ~nt, c~e yes... no a..vaH. At th.e most ·unexpected. mo
terda.y, and he gave a w~rd in the open:- air ment, he did it. He got up ·as USlJ&l, but 
last night. Br.o. Ga~net Kuowles an~ fam.... ate no breakfast, pnly dtank a cup of 
ily, from Spanish WeJJ.s, have been ·here . cotf~· and· we:(lt to the· barn. One <Jf the 
s.ev~I weeks and be has . spoken several children, hearing a noise in the loft,. went 
times in the open ai~. L. Cl~r~.. up tQ inves~ate, but met his father com-

1 ing down, who sritiled at him and went .on 
·Maine, Florida, Julyjl.-1 artl·here.for.a. a·ut, but in sotne way got back unnotiq~ 

fe~ days' ministry, .rire; returning .to ·and ~hot· himself, ctyi~ i~tantly, leaviU 
Key· West, whe.pce=;I'lJ,il With my fam1ly the saddest harn.,.et a ~c1k Wife and five poor 
for New- York about· July lotb. The ehildren between ages of 10. and 18 years .. 
meetin9B both here .and at' Key West -~re Thinking a: change might benefit him· they 
etiooul":;lging. At ·the latter qqite_ a f~w sol4 a good ftu1m and moved to a rlllag_e 
;:SeEm;t ~erci~ed, and attend meetings E!uite and bought a property, _consisting' of. mill,. 
tegnlarly. The saints there during Jun~ .store; blacksmith . .shop and _ some 'land, 
·bad the pleas:ure of a visit from Mr. Gat- hou~ barn and o:reliard· :.It n~ded ~ 
net l{nowles and wife, of Span~·e.h Wells- pai-ring and his failing health. and tragic 
'Tl1ey have now .with tham Mr. Augustine end ·has-. left his delicate wife 'with the 
'Elden. wife and two children, of· the c~ T.whole. responsibility. .she wiU try t!) :.sell 
t'fmt, Baluill\aS, wbo, will ptobably remain 'it.. Oh~ the· agony he ·1nust have suffered 
·.~hr9ugh Juljr. Both tb@e ~rethren min- to bring such so:rrow··on his helpless ones~ 
~-ter~ ·acceptably and -their visit' brougbt May the dear. Lord save oth~ homes ft;ltn 
jey: ·~ · -1L Sw~t -indeed, in .. these Qlils_ing su.ch a ~ate. . J. ttim }ler-e.'·with h~ w~e ~ow, 
-a.l'~ of th~· qiape,nsation i'S-_ ~~e Com- a poor ~now-stricken home· and belp'less· 
»iunion of· Saint~" atwa.ys: to be cultivated, little ones. What a blessed burden·~ 
~~tin an e$pecjal way-_-wbW th06e. we are we have to.carry .our buro~s to, a!ble. a,nd. 
:~to: ~lk with .an :feyr Ut JiU;IDber, 1\$ willing to 'e®tlfOrt U8<. Pr~_y for Ul!t· in OlD) 
:-W~. -~ ~lJil~~ ~·d·~s now is Del· sad bereavement. ._ . R." A~. He=-, . y~ .. 1 
~~~;.!l.Y~~ JUSt outs1de the,.cltr·f!t ~~- ~ttle,,_.W~.!, ·July 2~~rit~n~ . be'-

. · · · 0 .. ftiJAP».. gins. here' .tQ-»f&bt ~ .~t · (t Q .. ... · t; ~ 
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~A.~ Bu~henau)' w. ·G., A.ab.er ·~nd T. Catroll. 
~red. Elliot and E._ K: Jla.iley h~~ already_. 
, . - - : · H. A. I .. -
· · ·oeo. Maek~ie writes ()f havuig a. nice 

openiJ)g .. a.t · Mancltester. Kan$as, and · 
thinks if St>me on& could get· there in the 
fall.. some frui,t- migQ_t be ga~red, (}f tlm 
Lo~. Bro. Botz ·expected Bro. B:uchenau. 
to- co.me soon._ Bro. M. eltpeetS to move: to: 
Philadelphia 9n Juiy lf». ; · -, 

latQw that (l_ea; little Ea.rastua now ree~: 
with the lprd, but_ ou:r affection&_ of t:he 
flesh make one: 1:51itfer .the aeparatiQn of' a 
~ear hei~g.. P?O~ childt his ~wo ;years..~~ 
life were of Ctfutinued ~uffenmgs, Seven 
d_oetors saw him, and an in vain! This 
brings us. ~e lesson of how 'little nt.a.n Cait 
do and how· fe®le ·we a:re. · 

In Erastw's illnee~~ our girl;- Lois'Eunice 
was .taken eick;~··the mother and myse~, all 
a ttacl«!<l by the "Flu}' Those were very 
hard ~ys. For four dfl.Ys, I, woo was the 

REGIONS BEYOND. -strongest, had to ta·ke care of all.. But in 
Curren_t, Baham1u~: '1\Kft_u- 31..-:1 -a_lW'a"~Tl:l the midst -of aiJ th~e trials we know that 

~ J.JUA,3 ".., the w.rd is' near · utt saints and . that He. 
Jead YO\li- Hame Friend with:,Pl~!laure, apd numbers our hruts:.· · Please take us to 'the 
can easily understand .why you cannot an· th -f: · 
·awer persqnal lett-era at q.nee. But we, a1l - · rone o.1 grace in your p~ayera-._ The ·same 
have our difficulties as, weU ~ ~ul". joys. day that the Lord called· our little s61i lie 
The .sam.e One: who has left us ltiij peace ga.ve one .. to Bro. Ruga~ · 

. _ -Ba£ae1- Hirn4ndez. 
and His. joy- has also ptQ.mised ua '4ln tbe CuJTent, Baha.inaa, . May 16.-We ha-ve 
world ye $hall have tribulation.';- 80 -that not forgotten the seaeo-ri. of -happY"'fellow ... 
we may· eheertully receive it -~eing He ha.s ship we had togethel' when you w~ ~. 
promiBed it. I s(ffl'lethi'les receive yQur d h · f. 
paper& through aome l:J1)kno-wn squrce anQ. an· .are OPlng - <>r, y()u to to-~ ~~:g to 
it -is eheering tQ know that H~ knows_ all. ~·We still go' on quietly, nothing-to boast 
We someti!me.s sing: . 1n but the cross of Christ. Bro. Seed'tl. 

"D4:!edtai o't merit a~ we thnught them. mini.etry here fOT 6 w~elm was helpful ~nd 
~ wtn-etow u~·.wer($ ·bbf-.sin. ·a few strang-ers ~e in. a.t times. . 

'' LtttiS •ete we_ h&.d. !O?gi)tten. ' . E. A. Elden, I 

Re vri.U te.U u·a w~N for Him. Ka~s~, Kanaga.w~ Ken~ Japan, :Apr. 29) .. 
I hoPe t~is may encourage you· in your . -T~ua month mfJ,de· another trip over 

work. ·I receive letters with ·a little help Lor-d1
S_ Day to lkaho, fur meetings. Five 

in them at ttmes just as I need it mo-.stl and were bal)tized. A yomw man .named 
1 kuow it oh~ a go0d 'inV'es\m.ent. I atn ex_.. .lked~ a doctor's assistant; two younr 
plainin~ to you- ,.my joya. tmd bl~ssi~s, :as women,. i)f !4rs. Kasam.atau.ta seWing 
1 am but. young in. the·falth. J?upils; a~d two girls of the Sunday SChool~ 

. , . John Alrt;een~ Young Bro~ Ifi!nura di~. the bs.ptWtrg'~ . 
. P. 0. B_ox -91, Ponee.- Porto Ri®, June ~'Lord. has BJven ,a rev1ving t() th~ -nttJe:~ 

21;--'fhig is written under the $ad bnpres- as15embly.. Brethren 'GOto, .Kl'rn:ura- _and-. 
aion that the home-going of our darling Ureda, ·s;nd the sisters· ~ all · going.. ritt 
littie son, Era)..stus, ha$ left on· my soul. earnestly. - They -$ay our litt1e:_tqaimzirte:fl5' 
This l~t week I' _returned from Cayey, a of mueh help. Th~ are •ls9 a few sea~ 
t~~- in he i~terior ~J arid oould :onJy· be Wi~h . -terett in t~ oountry round about) ~~-:J. .. 
h1.m two days ·more. The Lord ~lied him hope to· vmt soon, D.V ~ We had qwte an 
Friday., the 18th.-- The hOheerini Wo-rds experience of God!s care of His QWn~ ·1~ 
Calend'ar'• .b~ugb:t us Qn that date. this in... :was on the Monday tMt we returned.· ·Tu; 
si!ired mesaag(!·-:. ,411 bare you Ph: ,eagJell'- electric ~rs frqm lkaho to T~kas~ld (t,t.bs 
wu;1gs, ~d brought yoa u-p.tQ My-self.'-' · R·.R. station)· followa._serpentJne ttaC~'itm 
With Me tho.Jl ,~t-he ~q. ~a~e~a.rd!' TJl!s se~ett. mile& down the n)ounWn -as .fv _._ 
fildded w the: words,. "W1th Christ; wblch lS :Sh1bu}{;awa. ·.An ovf4"19:1ded ear~ by i'M@. 
faf'_l)ette:r." (JQti. f :~l; Jo)ui: 1~ :.17 ~· ,-of· the brake-chain part~, ruf!hetl.. h~~ 
~=t28). haa bJ!Ought us_ .-tnu~h Comfort m long down o:ne. of the gradee, ~ tiB·, 
~h~ ~~~nente· of great ·a«Jietio~. We tr.aek at the ,~u_rve _and w$1t tG~t~ 
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~own the pall~· Of the 60 .~>®~le on ~ill"ci ; Among the '4Brand" coonpal)y ~e some· 
$c;tme were killed~ some (hed ID hosp1fal, gifted Japan~ preacherst but I\lr~ B~s 
many .received serious wounds and none '·'higher eriuc'J vieWs is a bar to fell~'\\:~hip 
e.s<!~ped injury. Of 8 persons tak.m, ·fratn there, e:ven if they were ready fQt it. There 
the yery. bottom of th~ wreck, 7 were dead~ is plen:ty of room fot la borers from _abrflacl. 
Sut one _was only slightly wounded.. That If the Lord sent another brothert. it .would 
one was Sis.ter Kuribara, who -was . re- be ·a great relief to,~. On~ could take 
tprn~ng from the ... meetings. Brq:. Ki~ura. one branch and the othel" another l;tranch 
writes that the fact that the ORe who thus of the work. • ·1 

. , 

e~aped was a· Christian, has made -an im- · E. B. Craig. 
prfis~_ion on unbelievers" in Ikapo. Bro. Marsh Harbour, Bahamas, ·June 20.-l 
~oribe, who stayed for a meeting' in. the did enjoy the notes on the. Lord's·. Deit;y: in. 
mornfug, . boarded the, C8..f just before the_ Help and Food. I learned a numb-er of 
wr~~ed·,o-ne. Several people could nQt get· .thinga·'from it. Bro. Van Ryn 'Ql~t- with 
on it, and so were Ql'l the ill·fated ear. lt a sad accident a few days a:go.. He was 
is .cherry ·biossCJm season, and so ~Zrowd-s putting in sOIIfie windo-ws. Was complet
are traveling. I had Paul with· me, so to ing them when a heavy squaU.ca!lite down, 
a,vo'id. the crowd& and also having to ,at- ·and while covering hi-s. roof~ he slipped to 
tend _to the next issue of the ma~ine, I the ~und·~ di!Jl6cating his anJ;de . and 
took the first car Monday, not wattu~g ~or · breakmg a small bone. I got utlie Evan
the m~eU~1.g. 'nte:re ~is much tba:nksgiv- gel" ,manned and took him to Hopetown 
in.g to God and pr~yer that He ma.y.use the for medical ~d. He- suffered a good deal 
dlsa.ster for blesSJng to souls. in gettil)g it· reset and before and since. 

·The Lo~'s w~rK may coone under . Thie !s tile 4th _day and it se_ems to :·~e prl!"" 
two J;leaCial Qne,. th~ literary brancl.t, pre. gre~.s1:pg well now: H~. · rs ~:r;'!Dg" 1t 
paration; pr:inting- and publication of ma-g- patiently an~. seeking to )earl!- hrs .-!es·san 
azines and tracts and distribution of sa-me, and ·be exerClsed thereby. · It 1s trying to 
and.of books and Bibles by mail. a.nd book be ~n be~ this wann -~ther and mqch 
depot. This includes correspondenee and patience l'S -needed. I. heard that several 
clerical work~ .and r~ad.ingA)f Qtber religi- have been added and resto-re~ at ~arbour 
ou·s literature. The o~h~, the Field I~ land since the- General Meet~ng .. 
branch,...eomprises travelling and ministry, . J. Qoodwin Roberts. 
visiting and pa~tora'i- work, .helping native Qual de la Barre) Tonniens·, .Let et Gar-
iV:Q:rkers, 'baptizing converts1 care of aseem.. -onne, France~ J uue 11.---~Having been ex
blies, keeping in..-toueh with isola.tad ones, ~rcised as: to v1sitin.g Niort,.~ went on May·. 
8-qnc{ay ~chools, visiting ·hospit&ls, prist)ns, 6th, StaYlng a· few days ·ln Bordeaux, 
col~rtage, etc.· The· servi~e here. -even where I ministered the Word and ~ve o~t 
within its smalllimitst has more than one Ill.a:DY- tracts·. A waman who,give$ tra~ts 
man -~n pro~rly look after. With SO'!Dle . in the homes I went with a .brother tG visit 
~n-air work, two visi_ts to Ikaho,_ ex- and we found her a tru.e cbi1d · Qf ~~ 
~ted, th;.fi~d branch~ been neglecte~ Thro~gh her,_ a :young gttl of 18 . ye~~ 
from the claims ot the lite;rary brancli'. ca-me. She was brought up a Roman 
VI. e ~e ·praying the Lord to raise up' faith- Catholic and seems tmly converted and 
f'ul •«ve workers. ' The need is great S\lffers ~ra~uti()n from her family. ~Y 
and :opportunities abundant. Bro .. Tsuki- 11 I left Boraeaux: ror Niort. ·There were 
y&ma desires t~ devote himself. to the diffie.ulties in the Assembly' sa fCJr s6me 
M»"d'a wor-k, but keeps to his medical work d~yij I visited the Brethren in their· homes *t ·vre~nt-.. · ~e is the mo·st inteiUgent in a•~4- then went w .n-o.uUell 26 miles off. to 
t'9e trutl:l here, an~ would b~ a. fai~hf!Jl. -~sit soone belieyers in the .. .,~ Ch~b 
~t tn. the GoSpel.. His mfe 1'1 1n ·.oz. France/' and was much encouraged m 
b$t ·With him, and tb~ have DQ children~ meeting them. A, fu'other.lOi\ned· me bi$ 
~ ~~th:~, 'Yith_~h~ I JJ?.ade .a t;_ip ~t _:b~cyc:I~ an~ I was a·b:l~ to vi$ ftl!\D.y. ·c~
~1". d~_line:a tQ 1dent~y hipu~elf ~th us. ing back to: Nio_~ I was .. oeeu.pied witt;l:tiJ-~ 
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~fficulti~ ~th another bJ:othir there on a m~~~ that ._he was no~ more )lu~~- bu:t 
,., visit .. T~-Lord' worked an~ there: wts whom the Lord k&eps are. well lrept• Our 
reconCiliation, hQt tllere -is ·need for· con;; he~rts JO out in prayer· for these ·b_ret·ht'ell:~ 
·fess:~~n and humiliation and God needs to as we tfiink -.of the fruit they have ga_tb
work · further. It . waa .a season ·of deep. · ered h~:re fo~ eternitrfn the Bahamas. We 
~i~, but_ there was- . encouragem~nt beg the prayers of our br:ethren -for the 
also. A year tLgO_ a woman ,was cqnvm-ted ·work .here. - Wm.a B. Sands •. 
tl;.rougb her dau,hter a~ living · neal" _ N~sau. ;Ba~mas, June 12.-· We~- ·itt 
Cholet,. a Roni:an Catholic centte. Bro. ··Spanish 'Wells since May .4 a.nd expec-t
Gr.and. lloDc;l I eVisited her, ·a-pendirtg two (D. V.) SQOn to go to Rar-bour !$land. We 
afternoons witli het" and ~ s~e wished for are in. the fptni&b.e<l_rcams over the G<>S
~ Gospel meeting I went on Saturday· to pel !!all. Meetings well attended -E&~t.Y' 
gi~e tracts and: invite the people. Sunday, . -evening except Saturday a.nd :Mon(fuy., 
2._ pAn .. , we. had it- and the ~ister .had not Lord's Day ·10 a.:m.. for worship; Sunday 
c{rnirs ·enough, so pe'qp~e sat on_ the .Qeds, School at 3.~0 and at night the eo-tn .. 
stqve~. table,. &e+ We ha_d about 45 listen- m odious ban·· is well filled fjfr. the_ min'istry 
mg ·attentively arld nearly all natnan of the Word. I have. visited with ~rit.cts. 
Catholic$. As our trac:i(s were all ~ne· at ·about every house and_ bad. some clo$e ta.lke 
]iiort, at the station: w.e a·ang Gospel hytnns with so:rne. ·There are about ~0 in fellow .. 
asking Qo~ to bless it.. _ Fr~n~e. n~eds ship, but' many go on _voyag-e·s for fia.J;ting 
eva.n_gelizing. and the a..sse.in~li~s are de.- and to ~t · BPQnges. 1 There is an affable 
creasing and· in . _some places hav-e ceased Behool tea-eher and :poo1;nul;~ter~ a.n~ther ~ 
-to be. .Lately I have been ;struck with the a magistrate, but like Galllo, in ;Acts .ts, 
fact that beside the many gro-wn-up peo- pays little attel)tion to his office- and boy$ 
ple. ·who do not hear the ·Gospelt what a become bold ·and unfU]y_. Robt. Seed. 
number of -:<tear ch.Udren. ·I have them Nassau, 'Baht\itllaB, Jqne 30.-I have 
on my heart t~ reach~·by the p-rinted pages been following your ·track in Field and 
anct ani seeking suitable tracts for thew. Work a~d · envy you your · experiences. 
Pr~:y for us. _ Louis J. Germain. among the people Qf GOd, ·whom it must: 
· Rei.naJ 65t PonceJ Porto Rico; Jun~ 29.- always be a joy tq meet, in spi'be of differ• 
We gladly. praise the Lord in earing for ene~,- which are~ after all, only' wha.t\w~ 
11s daily, ·in spite o-f the very h'ardness of must ~xpeet in thi~ disprde

1

red scene~ Since 
the w;eaent time h~: He s~tains us an~ yo?- left, fu&n~ things ~ave . happeiled-~ 
en@leB us to continue to g'l'Ve a. weak chtefly the· CEmeraJ Meeting at Harbor 
te8ti'lnony among souls. June 18 was a I~_fJ.ncJ, whieh was very su~e~sful; d~a.tiJ, 
day of-.;sadn~a for .ua~ in the departur:e of of Bro. Russell; illneas an'! departure o-f 
BJ,"'.~ Hdez'. child, after two y~s'. ill- Bro. Strattont a~d since the accident' of 
n~ss. e had JOY at ho.me by the birth Bro. Van Ryn_. How alllYUlkes _us ye~pn 
()f a n .baby.,. b()rn during the funeral. fQr the mercy of the ~rd Jesus.t as Jnde-
H:ow _ t it is to. comfcnft one another ·encourages· lis. .Bro. Boffih and l ·had -lQl 
i.n _the Lord's love. _In aplte of tn:any -diffi-- experience. never to be erased flQm )n~. 
ctdti~s in this wild~e~s~ we enjoyJ His (;lry. But -it was sweet to endure it fp_r 
1ove1 care, -and guidance. His sake. We ha4 much grace in . mij't-

-: .:-- H~ri Ruga. iatry and open doors for thf!: truth. At 
(Per Rueben)·~- _ Iliagua, we prea:ched lib~l\-lly Qll t~~ ~~ 
}{aflrl)f-wa.r Cay~ Baham.as, June 1-9.- ners, in a hired hall_and flve. :bard's dap11 

Was SOrtY,. to learn on my ret1,1rn of Bro. _ mom and ~ve in the chapel. Ever.:y hti-458 
Str.a-tton's (continued illne~st but. we hope ,waa via(ted with-literature ~U~d adm.Oniti~ 
he- will-~soon i'ecover. ~ews came -that I exp·eet much frul~ tt~ . the mcnth~ti 
Bro. Vllri :a.tn· fen from. the -top of his work .. Our .trip to, t'u.rk'.g Islalld. -~: ;~ 
ho(l~, but· in God:s ni~rcy With only an unevet1tfu] JOurney {)f 11 · dEl.y-, ~n, <- ~~· 
tankle ilUt 'Of jQin.t" ... " lJ~ .. auft'ered sev.erely, ·rp.i,lea-. . We ran 'aut . Qf water~ ~4~ .. ~ 
but the· d6.e_tof--_l!OOn_put it in place,_ Jt is visions ·and were_.reijuee4 to-,strail&'"cm~hu) 
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.l.tt.le spon~. lltlwe~er, ·we reached East .. ~q~15e ·parts ~or-~ f~ ~- ~~4llias ~.open~· 
lntrbo-r. ~ely and had scarcely cast ·anehor :mg for the Gospel1n La Creaen~. . ~here 
wben 'down eaune a tornado and w~ suate<i is m1,1cll ,tp ch_eet~ ·~pite of t.lie . ·~n~tie 
to drag ~d. we~ suddtanlY eh~~ .. Later efforts of the enemy, for u.God is for ·us.'f 
w~ discovered that· the schooner's anchor The Saints--: are going along quietly · ~d 
bad caught in a huge chain .. that served. to· corisjstently~ and frn this we t~nk_ God-
hold ;same buoys at the entrance <Jf the and take eourage. F. l . ..Enefer. 
Harbor. The Captain had to dive do-wn . Our- San FrAnP;m"'n O'Athering is mourn-, 
to free the a.nchQr when the storm· was .,..._.._......., ., ... 
over. We were not· 100- ym"ds frotni the_ ing· the loss of a brother beloved, ideil.tiftecl 
roe~ when the anchor caught. Our M- with t.he meeting for at>()ut twenty yearn, 
sembly is in . .' need of, sound building Lawrenee C. Dempster. H~ was. one woo 
ma~, which 1 cannot furnia)!. My line had been saved from a lifll of Sin that 
~8 Qospel and 1 m~t }laSs on~ 1 expect to woul4 ·have been his ruin both for time and 
go .. · to Andros I$1and in a few day __ s an,d on_ e.ternity, had it not been fo-r· the gra.Ce that 

drew· him. to Christ. llaving been for ... 
my return to Acklins. Crooked .Island and -D"iven much, h~ loved iml.ch, arid was n:ever 
Long Cay ~ a· sort ot 'triangle-. I may do a o· 
little $ponge planting at the same time, happier t~n when meeting at the table~ 
u I promised tlie Board before I resigned. the Lord, ()r telling out·the goapel on the. 
The Evangel is yet in want c.rf h~r propeller ,street~!1ler. He .had been failing fast 
~~.ft; soonenow it caJ1llot pe traeed. for S:cme months_, and passed away &J,tur-

_day a.1n., 'June 26. The fu~al was· held 
H. C .. Christie. on Monday p.,'m. Bro. Dempster had- left 

instructions- that he wished HJo'ts ·of sing
, ing ~t the funeral,"'· and his wi~Shes were 

WiTH CHRI$Tl WHICH IS FAR BE'rrEii literally carried out. B.-etbten ThompsQD. 
. 3 .2 p kma A T;,....... An ........ l c 1 and Carrc11 took part in p' rayer and min .. . 3 ar n ve.~ ~ 15~es, a ., 
,........ 17 I'\ b t'-~- w R D f istry, and BrethNn Crane· and Pau1~ell ~Y .-;v-ur ro w::.z.;, . . • . .. rew, o 1 to hi ... -.J ~,.,....,...... ........ ~ 
SaWtelle, dropped dead mst Wednesdf:l,.y sang severa ttc ng • tww ·apt-nu...,r1~ 
from heart failure. It was a. great shock hrmns. It is the. writer'& great ~re~ 
to his dear wife~ who feels very keenly her that he cou1d not. be preaen~ tJS the felloW
sudden berea.vE$nent, . but- who, neverthe- ship enjoyed for y~~ had been very pr.e
l~s, is ce:Unforted Qy '«fhe Father of all cioua.. Our brother will ·be greatly nP~Sed 
m·e~ies, the God of all eomfort/, and 4'a in San Franci-sco~ for he was a faithful 

· f h ;;ed u Th f a1 man a-bove many, and. an earnest gospeller •. 
Judl!fe:. o t e W1 _w • · 6 • uner- was ~Who will tk-e ·his place? __ . · - H. A. . L-a 171ln.taxy o-ne . · .. th.e· SoJdters' House, 
but tbe chaplain- rave me· the privilege of Cobon~T, Ont., July 4.-The funeral of 
preaching the Gos-pel~ ~.which I did to a our Sister, Trenbeth, was. Lo-rcrs Day, ·s 
chapel well' filled. Sev~ral br.ethren were ~..m. A ~u~ber of friends and :relatives 
~o pre$nt. · Our broth~ waa 69 years of p.thered tn. W-e sang Hymn r 334 and
age and came. from New Hampshtre sev- after pra~er read Heb-. 1:1-4, 9~.2~28, 
.e.ral y~r.s ago. , For him, 4'It is iar ~ 10 :8-14 ·and 1 Thess. 4 :18-lS'.. I s~e for 
ter /' Soon, perhap$,_ death will be a_ thing abo-ut 40 )iniilutes, bavini the- ·b·est of a~ 
o.f·the past, forth~ saints of God. I go to tention, evidencing that . the: Word was
Riverside. weekly, where there is a growing finding a llidging. ~e m .smne .li~rtS- to 
m~t._ Mr. Zi~erman has pqrehatJed bear· fruit ·to Go4's Glory_. ·The ~ody w~ 
a good-sized ~ipgle storey house and is e9n.. take~) to a c~etery .s Tp.iles west of Port. 
rtertin_g it into _a vely_,nice meeting room, Hope.. There. I bad another opportuQ.ity 
~d I bO;~ soon .tQ ~~ee $ !3~ties of · of· r:,speakjng · to. q-q_ite a few ft.Oril 1 ·Cor~ 
·Dl~t·ill#s th~N .. 1\.nl. a-)$0 bql~~g forth\ih 15:12-21, ·42-58.. ·:rtfay Go({ $U$tai~ ·our 
A~~ra and, ~,;;ra Lord'.e, Day e~. beloved l:lrotherr &~ fill the void"!'~· 
'l'Jle· -l\1P.I~ Clas:r I$ well attended,--~---~ self.. He feehi ·bis: JQS~~ ·but thin · -of: 
~ :~t. ''H-&brewa~'"' Mr. B·u~ep,ap: is m - h~t great gain he is tilled Wi·th __ ·.-. Ul-
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_JOhn '14:1-0~ SDd again Oll HBec&U$a') in 
Job- 36.:J8 .. 19; z· Thes~ 2~10.12; Runu~ns 
9·:32-and-1 John 4!17 and ·Prov. 1;34 .. The 
Lord's Day. a.m. :meeting I was a precious 
!Season and a word was given Dn God's 

· - · · !Jqly --Oil and Ince:na&, ... EJc .•. 80 :22-38. ~ 
_GUELPH CONFERENCE~ seemed to · ~e helped and at thf;! elosn1g. 

· - - -· ., Th' tb meeting: G~ McAllister expressed· mUch 
. :GQelph, <:>nt~, June .so-J~.lly ·4.-. IS, .. e ,)on,ging for 'those who had ~ttended, fol-
~~-g~thenn~.Gil- th~ ~rounds of Bro. Geo. 1owed by a word of appeal by-G. R. Jenkins 
::1\kAD1&ter, beum pnvll~d to attend, as and A. E. Booth. The abun'dant ~ervice ·at 
.w~.- eould npt g;et, fi$ ~sual, to the A~k the Breth~en to us who .ame th~r~ was 
:P.l>e -o~e} we ~ve a fe.w ~otes 0~· . . t very pleasing- to us and we pray ~hat they 
~ names r1:3.g1stered~ but man~ more- a~ may find the· Lord's CC1lllpensatlon. 
:tended1 and ·at 1many Q,f.th~ meet~ there · · . · · I 

was -I a large nUitl.ber from the (~-fty and 

A DOOR FOR SERVICE .. 
c:OOntry ~ and manY" ·heard the Word of 
~th go out. The w~~ber ~ed finf! 
e.nd favoralble, bqt dunng the tune were · 1 have given outab.out all the ~pere rou 
·;ze-Ve:ral ratnsf so . we ··ha.d to ·rejoice . 'in sent m.e· and a gootl. many -Others beSide. 
other$' benefits, though none s~ed_ to The 50 copies of' ' 1Home Friend" yo~ .send 
h~ve ha»med by the .weather. ~e Con- me montb.1y, I fold, cla!sp them with.:_ 21;-1 
fen!nte op~ed wit~: a. Praiyet MeetitJ:g and . in. sticky tape, sOOletimes. enclose a tract 
~rds vf e~bortat1on by two brothers .. ; · .and for one eent. they go out t9 iiO people 
Pr~ye~ meetings; a.t·'1 ~~ro.. wer~ ~ot S1) well in the oountry who, many of ~_em, dp nnt 
'attendeQ, so_ :rna.ny beu)g housed.at so~n:e g0 to church, and where there IS ·a dearth 
-distance. Tht' Bible Readings w~e on of Guspel readill.g• I ·can s,end You, the 
_Phil. l :1, Cor. 14 and John 14~ -~.md were names on oul" Rural -Route rnail~ hundredf!. 
h(!lpfw a,tld varied in . draraeter. The of them, to send them sample copies. -r---To 
first address was "by J. Bloor-e1 on· ~What anyorie'hav:ing: strength, lUQn_ey and ti.m6, 
Remaineth,~' _in Beb. 1:~12; 4:6; 10 ~26-; a great work. could W, do~· throug~ -all 
12 :27-28.-''Th&-Lord, Hittnselfl m~ f<-lll~- cQU.~try placeiJ. God lutS, opened them up,. 
.d.Q1n and Rest/' bu_t 'fno more sa,cnfic~ for by giVing us the Rural Mail. Oh!.that the 
_$ins/' . Again,_. fr<;pt Gal. 1 :1-1;6, "T-he moRey- used in· ~ee cream wen: P,ut. to .tbi:$ 
.Go.spel of Ohl'lst. _C. R. Jenkms spoke us.e. Now is ycur opportum.ty. I ~ 
from 1 King~- 14 :1-~J. i~ contrast to lsa. keeping hou~e and have 90 ~nts a day in•-
38:17~ :and- T.,. S~rolle on Jo~· 17 .. In come, and -very Iittl~ strength, a.nd a·!Qt <S( 
t~ open rneetm_gs, a.ddresaea were- gr\l~ sickness, yet am ~oitig wha-t· I can. . ''rhat· 
b-y. B. c. Gre~n~- .from JQShua, as :.s~n God may bless and keep. an4 tn.ake you a, 
in- Exodu_s 17 :8-13; 24:13; ~;.15-t.s, war~ man, _great in His -Na.m~~ is my .sin~ 
ring with Amalek iUIA ~mstering- ~w wjgh. ' · · 
"os-ee-.. Again, on the dytng ~sti:tnq_r,nes 

,FRENCH AND ITALIAN WORK.. ·--
-bf Jacob, Joseph,! Moses, ·DaYJ.d_; .Peter, 
JQ.hn ah(i .Pa-ul. Latet,·on Heb. 1~:22•25, 
Christian Priesthood, Stewa.rcl15bip and 
-· J B h- ......_hall .......... 1.- f 1 An ItaUa-n, fi-am. Mount Vernon: For. Miliistry_,. ~ . • uo:"-..o . o-~~ rom d . . t . ha ~. 
l{j)Jgs .3:19 .. 28; The E:xereise of Wi'S4Qlll. year.s my ear, P.aren s ~e:· .. ·~ 
Later:;- on RQriianf! {}.:22-28 and_ . 10~1-4;, getting\ :your preczous pt\fe fJ¥tht~. 
Jllghteousrtesa of. Law an~ .F~ith1 in ~o.n- qos~_tnessenger &Jp.d f. have ~am tinte'·f6_ 
'tta:st. A. E. BQOtb spQke on John 14~- th~ _ ttme ~. th~ ~th . mu~. mterest • ~(I 
LQr(l,s going awa,y, · His return and the mu~ editication. _ . A1~l. starting. ~ l~~; 
·1Jol,v_ Spirit thBe. ·Again,. en _1?~1. 8, .A )f1Bs1on u~&:r-th.eaUBpJ.ees.-cd·tlle~:~ttlmt 
.~errettt· .Positien, PursUit ~~'a ·Prize, :&nd ft Allll;r -.n4 ~ll~ distribute y~,P'~·.,a• 
, ~gbt. Prospeet. ~ :.H. Stewart -sPQke on - -Can -you,.spare.,~e JJ!4iast\les· 2 ;. . ·E • .-.A~ ~~ ·'t< 
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. "Bethesda," .Bean Bassi'n, Mauritius~. a,s.Yo1l· ca:n. God.is._bles$ing ita silent xn~-

March .. 29-The~ne Noilv~eisNceived~ sage. . Hugh Le BroQke<\' 
At first people received it ~tb a. kin.d of_ A- Chrlsti~ri ·in Bruaeels writes: j re-
su.spicion, some accepted it out ·of_ polite- · · -
ness, but to .. day 1t is eagerly looked _for. ceived two parcels containing 'm4 ·~t.s f?f 
1 tryft0 make it 8 rule th~t every past='; Jo.hil3:16. I am rejoicing to recogn~ an 
master, statio-n master, I~ghthouse ancl IDs kind~ess for His· ser\rants in the woric-.. 
pplice a;i{ation~ receite a .eo-py. . I make Your !lost cards .cheQred me and am very 
these J>OOple a special fea.ture, af} they happy you will eontinu~ tO: send mo ~ 
usually work Lord's Day and h.4\ve vety Bo-nne Nouvelle. The need i.s great here, 
little oppo~unity of attending meetingst so ·send all that is ~~ibte. I bad 
~any ha.ve told me of bl~sing· received many interesting eonvera-.tioDB last week. 
through re·ading· its pa.~s.. The French Am -vi::dting a sick young pm~ a Roman 
traeb kindly ·sent are also very m~ch Catholic in darkness. Tbe first time. he 
.appreciated. and as for the. Calenil14r~ seemed, to comprehend how God pardoned 
eha·mning. God ble~s- YQU ~d ~Jlthough the slnn~,r 4 the second t!Jne he asked m~ 
you are not here in person I consider .YOU questions; be ha.& now the assurance, wh~n 
~ ·valuuble- fellow .. worke·r in trying to win he leaves the body, he will be· present with 
these dear people .to the feet of Jes-u&. I the L:>rd. 1 told him a·bout the ;future· 
earnestly desire your · cnntinued fellow- g1Qey of the belOOfed . of the Lord. . ile 
ship and- . believe prayer-. The young s-topp~d me, saying it was very: ~ad to ti.im· 
brethren have fonned ..a Tract "Band and to think he has brothers and 1 sisters who are dai1y ·seen on ~e streets and stations wi-ll go to eternal punishment. r told him
distributing th-e aileilt me%aengers. I b.a:IJ- there. was. a re.sou~e for .him, he oould and 
tized .two yoqng peopl~ the very -d&Y \1 re- should. pray for. his nwn, tb.t the Lord. is 
ceiv(!ti your first letter, and there. are answering prayers. Hand,ing a tra(:t· to 
others awaiting baptism. · ~turday last I a lady~ I told her it wasoft:tle love of Gtld 
had an addition of five Indian ehildren~ the manif~te<J by sending the: Lord Je$us to 
elpest 11 years, the younge$t two-. A}>out accomplish our s.alvatii)ri.. She told 'nte 
14 days ago I received into the Home a she had a_ sori 14 years Dld diet~~ years· 
baby bo-y (,)£ 4 months, SQ this makes .rne agO, who had a Bible he studied. S-he said: 
four.babiest one.t.Itree y~. one. two years ''I -took pleasure i~ reading it myself~ but 
and seven montihe, the other two years, fW since he is gone, I loeked up an his books_ in 
niy hands are full.· .. Soon, D .. V.J -my young. hi;s desk, ~nd have no-. heart to open it 
lady will be out and we &hall perhaps be again/~ &iiig 'Catholic, she Wa.s no:t at 
:married. before the end of June, so then I ease re the salvation of her soul, also- about 
shall be re\leved of the' mpo.nsibility c£' the . the confession, also as'ked !nltny question_s. 
chil~n.- A big· field lies wide open Her neighbor came to Jistep and _both ac~ 
·before. a good missio;ij&l"y. How glad eepted N'ew 'testaments. La.S:t J 8J)Uary- l 
I. shall be to welcdnte ~Y. brother who met & bu15iness .man who ·showed. his a~te 
cafJ. preach in French, that ts; if sent before \}ad. He s~d to-_c:ry,_whieh s-ur~ 
of God_. Things· ~ serious just· now;· pri~ed tne, · ft>r- an edu~ted man to recog
the price'!~· of food . and clothlng are nize himself gu1lt:y bef:ore God. He $idt, 
three ·tim~ as high ·as they were .and · · it ig not by chance you· came to this tQwn. 
tl1: rate of, excha~¥e i_s lo:w~ .. ~~" in _all It was for IX)e, I 1av_e. h~ a T~tarrie~t_.;. 
this confusum, one 1s kept m. peac~, knq-W· . he asked me· to visit him,.JI\Dcl-1 did eever$l 
ing He is able for ;all ti'mes ~d clreu~~ times-. He is now truly con-verted. He 
$HtP.;es. G<Jd is gritciods and althou,g}t s~i(L one day: 4'Wbat ~ change in my 
at times tbe t5tlng ban been hard, He Is house; my wife -~as ~ceepted tl1e Lotd -~~ 
faithfUl.. I· Qnl-y:_ want that our H0:me i~r her ·sayi{)ur. No stormy times-now ~-i~ 
Hqmel~as ·Children may prove a _real testi· peace!) It is ~ jby to see· precious Iouis . 

=~) ~~~=N!= ~~~1: ·. ::!lf.u.g sa,lvatto~ that Ure Lo!,"d "·sa 



LA French minister in France: Thanks 
'"i your amiable ~lie$. \Vhat a ·joy .. ancl 

·. · uragement to know that we :q<)t only 
t,ojtpw the same (lbj eet, p~t. t~t we pray 
ft?f ~each other in. the work of God~ I ~et·. 
~tft BQ~ encouta~ent hei'e '(rQXQ. 
~Jmt foij{s~ ErScorted. by .18 young nten 
111~.· women of the Y.M.C~.~~ we took _a 
trip recently (~o~) in_ • -viUage 
~e dis~ce, 'Slld they. ealled at all the 
~~se& announcing the· (J{)nte~nee I Wafl.: 
f:Jing to give in half·r of "Mothers .. " It. 
was. croWded. The: young people . -sang 
~~~- beau·tiful hym~s. I, gave some of 
tqur papers-, along With others, and sold a 
fe-w TesUllmente~ Thank yo'Q . fo-r ·~~ 
B.o11ne Nouvelle.'' As for. the J>eautiful 
~~~s, Jolm s·:161 they_ ha.~ tbe greatest 
sq~ess. If I ct.rQld get e.OOut: 00 more,_ I 
would be erlmnel thtirikful. S V~ -- -.. . . r . . .. -
.. ~ Italian -s. A •. Captain writes: 1 La 
Su.Qna No~a pleases us so rnu,ch~ which 
i·& ·alway~ . .a bressing. We- have also .re
~ived two W.Xts-than~. ~? ·God add 
Ell:$ b!~sirig. It is indeed truly ~ good-
neW&- · L. N .. 

------· 
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-a n.oise of war i_n the catnp. · And he. said-: ~· My lord~ Moses; forbid them.n But even. 
It m n.ot the voice of thEm that. shttut for hete w~ -lil~Y b~lieve trom ':Mosea' ·gentle; 
~~stert~ ·neither is it the- voice of the;m. nbuke that no personal feelings- actuated 
~h~~ cry :f<>r' being overcoone; bat t-he noi~Je J:ti'm~ but. ~at])._eY· z~l.for his honoted. mas ... 
of· them that siD8' do I hear.u The ke@-: ter. u·Mri§·es said unto btm: Envie$t-thou; 
ness of Joshua.' a obaervation i$ not at fi.Dt ff,)r my sake? Would God· all the: Lord~s 
~p~ntrent. He hears a noise in~ the .eamp, j,eople were ,propheta.J Md that- the ·LQro 
and hastily wncludes that it means a fresh would put Hits .Sp.irlt uwn . them 1''- The
call tp w~r. But his later conclusion wal3 ~r.q. wo~ld ~ U:s the satne .lesson. ever 
right, t:hat Iarae.I, whom h~ -had delivered, to remember that we are but ·servant~: o~\ 
were now· neither victors nor vanquished. .Hja, how~ver honored of Him, -,n.d t~t Vj~/ 
~ to w_ar, but. in_ the time of· peace 4

' glory.... niust· wa1t on Hfm fot--o~ own path• while 
tng·m t .. et;t·_sh~/' aa naked they ~need leaving oth~rs to Him both to endQW, and 
~bout -the gold'en caJf. This S.eems to indi;. to· contl"'l.. · ~ · 
cate a new c.risi~ -in which .he was not to. :. The next mention of Joshua is on the 
t~e any itDrned;iate hand. Mo-ses :it w.a .sending -of ·the ·twelv~ spies to ~l:r ~b4 
.~ho brake the tables, :who r-ebuK.ed ·Aaron J.an(l (Null).·.- l;l;8), u of tbe .trib~ _of 
as a mislead-er, made .Isra~l drink thai.,-~ Epb:mim; O$h~ the s·()n of Nun/' "And 
folly._and then talli~ special torces to deal Moses called Oshea~ the· son · Qf N\Ul, 
with the :matter in hand. M'Oses also that JehO.sh.oa.~ This._-brief ~~ent~· ~of 
returned unto· the· Lo-rd- to inte"rceoo for his 1>emg ch<»Je:n; '' a.mal:i.J -ever)i·~~ne a ruler 
the .people, and f-aUing in this, Pitch~ the ·among. them/" indicates . an advwce m ·his 
t·ailJ.~cle with-out. the CAmP,u and. 1lnaUy sphere of privll.6ge and ·responsibility from 
~~-t~ed a.gaitt into the-eamp.'' li1 aU thi$ _being Moses~ 'Set'Vant, .. to being a· l"lllR ilL 
J.oshu_a. does not appear, bu_t n~w OOm.es Israel. -1{~ ·'thus~ represented Qod•s·. ittitlt
into.view ~~':for we r~d; "But- hisser- ority to 'tbe'peopl~, and al8o ,E!tood ·fOr~ 
van~ Josln~a, the ~on of l(un·, a 'young man, ~ore 'God, ~highly "'spon~~le po$lt,ion of 
departed not out of the' tabernacle_." In he.d~ .• Jn pl'OQf Df thist, note NuUi .. 
thi5 ebnple :exnark · we~: have. a. weighty 25 :4~ · where;J on Israel joining ~ to 
:Prlne.ime ~ented, that a true servant BaaJ-peor,. tlle LOrd said: '4 Take al\ the 
is not always called to g& where hiS titaster beads Qf the :People and hang them up 
may be free tQ go. '~ may ·go into t~ before. t~ Lord_ ·a.Pi-ainst the ·sun, thl,t the 
t&P.ernacl~ whieb he h~ piWhed without fierce wnth of' the_ LORP may be t~ed 
.\h~,~Bll'lp, ~<$turn aga1n.-jnto the'camp, at away .from 1~-ael/'J ' -
will, but not ·ail biB ae-n-an:t~ Joshuat who But Joshua's change of name fu,ther. 
r~iDs where. he was p~eed. ·Here tus indicates advanee1;nent of SOm'-! aor;t. Wblle 
~thtult1,~B is SM"-not in . {"-warring a· the m~in·g 9f: the M'Jl:l.M s~a ~ nearly 
good-warfare/'· nor in apprising his master · alike, one be:ing -•• GOD· :saves" and the 
m -what was ~ing on ,in the .cam;pt as we f)ther·· ,.f JAH saves/' yet -we cannot ~~P.. 
}lav:e sef#l, but in keepi~g guard until the -pOse that H9ees on such, an. impo-rtant 
n~xt occasion, in which· he is cal1ed to oeeasion W<mld ~aste t!Qle in an unmean .. 
aetive- service; ing act. -So we. conclude .that he. meant 
. · In ·the ~ntire book of ~viticus~ as the to eneop.rage Jmshu• in. his ~ and ~re
.Priea:ts' guide. book, J *ua- is abeent,- bus; sponsible J)oSition: . by ,li~ him· 119t 
·ln . Num. 11 :28t for the tlfth· :Qime comes· merely, with God in ,a general s~~ but m 
in view. ti.Pin, as ''the set"9attt of ·Moses~ the special one C1f -remtl91lslliP ·With 
~~ of his young men." --Th~ oeeasion~ ~ 1JEIIQVAI{, thei-r covenant-God. The 
tht&: W,b.en tWG· men,. Eldad a:nd :Meda.d, need for this ~~~ shows ·-p}aJDly. when 

· ~phitaied in the ea;q~.-p of Israel, it was _re. · he and .ni'& fello.w_ in office ariC! faith ~stopd 
-Pdtte4 t6 Moaet ~ irtegultlr, and for the ag3inst tbeit .fellow BI)~es. ._nd all the_ .ccm .. 
--iks~ tin)e do we-find·failur~ in Joshua. _ He· gregati9n.- .. Theit ap*l· ia unto. the f...O'BJ) 
·end 'not ·wait fon his master's judttlQeat-of ·being;·with -them, and -how fully ··he: Viilfi;. 
-tile ~tt~i'b-Uta.t Qllte-~ and said·: eated them iD it! · 
.. , . :I . . • ·- . •.• .. ' 
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~-- ~u_t -Joshua.'s advance ~s ~ seen in the . COming:~ .tlt~ Book o-f Reliew, ·~u~' 1

4aet· that 11t eh. 18 ~so ,, Caleb stined -the bnotny, w.e read (eh. 1~88): ,, The· Lord 
1teP'Ple,~·- ~n(i in ·eh. 14:4 we rea.d·: ~'And _ W"a'Kangry·withi-me for f?ursake.s,-sayin.g:' 
~iP$bua, the B{ln of Nun, ·•nd Cale~ .rent ·Thou &halt not go in thither. But JoShua_, 
~eir cl9~he.S;'' 't~. ~hiS . fact s~ew's .how . the so·n of Nun, whicl1 lltarideth betore 
;~l;r. · th~y felt- tht1 dla~our ~. ·.Jehovah. thee, he shall go in thi~_t; eneourage ~ 
Ju. :tl;l,e ev1~ ~port of_ the1~ f$ll.o;ws. lt$_ they . for be s)1aJ) «:;&use_~ tQ inherit it." 
Sbugbt t(} turn . their v-~s ft9n1 the: walled. H- · · ·1Lt" - · • · -"'-1~- - · -
cities and tlte giants to the .g0Qd ·land·atid .. ~ret-_Wlth_-"":Los~ h~~ as the ~ril:e-r 
to~ the LORD' who was. with lthem~ adding.: of1~ we have the stri~mg ,fa,et .of the gNat 
-~ F~r-them not>' - ·_ Leader and Apo~tle of 'the Law_ de~ 
· _ ·- 1 from entering. into CattaaB, wbile JoshUa., 

The reward of faith' ana of a true'wit- his -servant, who-·(i.&tooq before- him,". w.as 
nese for Golf is .seen in the Lord'$ ·4llBWb' gamg· in and alao to lead_·. tti.~ people. in~ 
tQ_jb~ other ,spie.s. an4 those whom they, Further, the Lord promptly forestalled.any 
$.nfluenced :by· their ·eVIl te_pOrt.. It reads: wt<>ng feeling or. the part of His _servant, 
ff])oubtle,sS ye shall .not eome ·into the M9sest wbieh in_ .the ~ety best of us the 
lmld, c()ncerning which, I- sware.- to rna'ke- 'flesh is capa.b.le ·,of. by bidding him .fill t.~' 
:y-c,u .dwell therein·, save: O~eb, tbe ~n~ of role of a~fy~t' to J~shu&, ·_saying: ''-~-
JephunnelJ, and JoShna, the~ ·Qf Nun~· ~ -hiiL~' , How.-'pbd'nl.y· thi~- WJm. a 
(NU:tn..' 14:80).,. Honorable mention this COIItlmand thu~ to C()nq~~r bimsel.f, aJld llOt 
-was_~- ,and GQd w~s, _as ever. true- to His .. on)y let another take his place, but oo-bitn 
:WQI"d~ for; thls faithful pair not only, enter.... 'hon·or and service-.in.- view of ~- -w~ht,y 
,ea_ the Jahd, ·after the forty years-of wan- te.sponaibilities. · H.PW" well- ¥9ses fulfllled 
4~rin,g, ~ut one (1~ the.m inherited t;he very this nPbJ~ seryie~ j&: li}eeD in ~- n~~ Jl1ep
-11)0t wb1eh. t~e· am~s had sea.rc:hed, and the tion ot Joshua (Deut, 3-:21) : ' And I com .. 
:.otber diVi~d the land Py- lot ~to the rest mAnded J'oshua at that tbne-t sayi~: .-Th1ne 
Qt Jsraei. •• Thos~ men that . did bring Up- ey.es have_ ~n an tha:t t}le Lord :rou.r ·God 
t·he· eVil" re-port upon the )and died by th~ ' hat;h ·done unto thes.e two ~ngs ~ ,so_ the
p~ue bef4;Jre the Lord, but 1oshua) th,e :.L<>~d <to unto all- tbft king4oms whither 
~n 't1f ~un,- and Caleb~ -t.lle spn_ 9f-Jephun· · thou- ~-eSt. "Ye s~ not fear thern. Jor 
D,')h. -. • _ J.tved stiUr- · · How. trUe at'e _<the.Lord. -yOur God He shall ~ht f~r you." 
Gcld"s wo:rd$: u Then\ that honour ~ I "Ho-\V beautiful Js thE!. grace expntssed: ln 
will hol)ou~J- and they that d~iSe Me aliau this I Mo_s~ Cfi.U·s ~ttentio-n to what _God 
·be_:Jightly estlmtled JJ (1 s.n. 2 :SOJ ~ Oh, had done, in the victories_ already aiven 
that they ~ht be engraveri on ~~ our .over two kings •.. to ~sure JQ8h~ that the 
bmtrts !. ' · : - · .s~e Divine txtwer wou}d- be with hiin -all 
J~shua 11~ appears- as an, adminiB~ . alo:ng _ the· _Wilt; The ~eS:, boWeY'&r 

~ator~ as we· read -(NQ:m.· tt4:l7) = ·u These -tieree-~d fottm.ldable-they ~ght be, wo~d 
are tbe naDn~ ()f · the men which shall not PlJl th~ day, and .were ~~t to be f~
ttiv1de. the ~nd _unto you: Eleazar the for_ God ~uld ·flght fo-r him ••. How fullY 
Pri-est~ ~d. Joshua~ tbe son ot ~un/, This Josh~ proved the trut~ ?f this the )ieqnel 
-~bmation of :8 ~prieSt· and ·a prince in show~' . . ., 
-giVing the trlbe{4 tbmr portion may indi· .~-·- It i.s· repeatmt~ bQwever, in -eh. S ~27·28 :-
;Cat~ how even in thin'p tenned ~war~ _,f Thou.wlt no~ ·gQ over-tbia. Jordan. But 
~eed · bQtb. the. pri~t; ti- whose lips keep _ charge J o$11ua.. and eneourage biJn, and 
~wl~.e/!,. and th~t plinee, ·Y'bO :~uld · ~tr;engthen ~-for he ahallgo over.befere 
_~em JJ.Jdsfmen~ .... Thu.s .alone @.n't;t!n.. -~16 people, and b~ .shall eau&e ~~_.to 
j!en~- be ·checked 91;1 QPPQaite sides., i Inherit the Iai1d which thq.u ·shalt. ~·~ 
·~t. '~uld si~ ~·~·-_$~tual in the p ·. - ~~This second. eharge to enco~ge_Jeetu• 
-~~' ..t~nd __ ~he- othe, that !Oul4 'i~~ t e --~e alter -M~es- __ -l$d ~- de)\i~ -~-b.lf 
:~~1 -whl.fe _ prOf .. g th~ @Intual. prayer to. #0 ·over~. ~~d ~ ~ ~ - : _ .. __ 
~-$lio~ld ·ev~ bt fo@tl ~her~- · -· The 'next.-~ ~: ~osh~ .. ~i-. -Wb~ 
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GENERAL MEETINGS .. -
Abllene Kansas~ D.V. in Gospru Hall 

commencing Wednesday eveningf Oc.t. 13th 
and continuing over the following Lord's 
Day.. Any coming from a distance please 
notify F~ H~ Nicholson~ Abilene, Kansas, 
Route No. 3 or R. A. Robson, Ca.rlton, 
Kansas, Route No. 1. Accommodation fo~ 
all attending. 

Detroit; An all-day meeting vn Thanks
giving Day Nov. 25th~ at Assembly H~ll, 
421 G~wood Ave. Special prayer ig 
being made that the L()rd- will direct His 
servants as to ministry. 

A meeting for the advat).cement in the 
knowledge oi the Holy Scriptures, Chtis· 
tian fellowship, and spr-eading of the gos
pel~ will take p1ace, D.V., at Marsh Har
bor ~ Abaco~ Bahamas, commencing on Dee. 
25 and eontlnuing over till the 28th. Pro
vision will be m-ade for all cCJIDing from 
other placeR. All who expect to attend 
will kindly notify as early as possible so 
that necessary arrangements may be-

made. • BrethrP.n, prny for u~, and that 
much glory may come to our Lord fro-m it. · 
Notice of eoming may be sent to R. S. 
Stratton~ August V an Ryn~ or J. G.. Rob
~rt:;. 

At Potbtown, Pa., in Odd Fello-ws' Hall, 
Ki~g ~treet~ commencing January I::;t.~ 
n n(l ean tinuing over Lordt s Day and Mon
clo ~·. Tho~e coming from a di stancf! kind
ly notify George M. Mjtuger~ 13 East 
8e('ond .c; treet, or Lloyd E~ Crosby t 26 East 
Tllinl street. 

EHzaheth, N. J., in the American 
Me~hanic':-; 1L'lll, CQroer Ead <;rand St. and 
.Jefferson Ave., on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
27. 

TilE B. C~ G. SERIES FOUR PAGE 
. GOSPEL TRACTS. 

1. The Shadow or the Subswnee. 
2. What Must I Do to Becoone a Christian? 
3. M u!!h in Little. 
4. Hoping o-r Knowing) Which? 
5. A Business M.an'o Que-alion. 
~. Y OUl" Swo-rd Fi~t. 
7. Conquests ot Gra"C"e. 
8. Why Our Lord Oamtl'. 
9. Able: to Deliver. 

10. Proternd -by the Flags. 
Assort~d package of 100 {10 each) 3l5c. 
·Orders. for $1 and o-ver se-nt postag~ free; 

fo.r smalJ ~r DI"dE~rs a~ld 10'7(' for _pl)titage... 
HGMF: FRIEND OFFICE, 

4-!:S Church St., Torontot Can. 

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS~ 

Vlith th.ankfu]ness to our Faithful God, 
and to those who.m He has moved as to it, 
we have hacl several responses to our last 
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notice, and been able to increase our grants 
of Free Literature and so extend the work 
of the Lord entl"Usted to us. As we have 
still a large number of our SEED FOR 
THE SOWER in hand, which cannot be 
reproduced at present prices, we will be 
glad to send free -samples {Jf them to any 
who aim to scatter the Gospel in this way. 
On our present trip, we have found abund
ant opening for this service and thank God 
to .find others who delight in it also. The 

~ HOME FRIEND Volumes which we hoped 
to get hound are still held up~ but we hope 

·. to get them in time for Holiday Prizes, and 
as there is a dearth of these of a sound and 
helpful nature~ we trust many will send 
for FULL SETS for Sunday Schoo1 Prizes 
and Libraries, as they contain the best 
articJeg from many gources, as well as our 
own contributions. Several having writ
ten us as to 41the Fi€1d of opportunity/t of 
mailing in Rural De1ivery, we would state 
that this party has been supplied, but we 
·know o.f many more of a similar kind. to 
whom we can send or increase the number 
of our papers. May the God of all grace, 
"Who is able to- mak~ all grace abound 
toward us, give us to abound in every good 
word and work" to His own glory and 
praise! 

(Later) With thanksgiving to our God, 
Who 'jmini s..tereth seed to the sower and 
bread for our food and multiplies the seed 
sown and increases the fruits of our riR"ht
eousness" we acknowledge the receipt of 
$100.00 for our Free List from a number 
combined which enables us to make m-any 
more glad that tl1eJ-' can have Helpful 
Reading sent them, .and to pass on to 
others. 'Ve have since these receipts add
ed a number to our Free Lists in the Vir
ginia Mountain&1; ami hope to find many 
more as we go on our way. One brother, 
who ia blind, but once a year, goes with 
his boy to West Virginia, among the min
ers, distributing these and others, was 
glad of an increased supply. He and others 
aJso do the good work of aooorting Packets 
and sending by mail, so we know not how 
wide the range in which they go. Having 
renewed acquaintance with some Blue 
Ridge mountaineers whom we met some 28 

years ago, we· are givlD.g some account 
both of the people and how God has 
brought some to Himself, who lack some 
of the privileges that many of us have 
and too lightly appreciate, B. C. G. 

As to our Free List. Some contribut
ors write, (1) We hope to he]p increase 
the credit side. Surely the time is grow
ing short and the need of the pure Gospel 
increasing. May our Lord indeed bless 
you in. your labour (If love to him, and may 
many precious souls be blessed through 
the reading of your papers. 

(2) This money is from a Christian 
brother and sister, not in our fell()wship 
but who are interested in the Lord•s work 
and quite often send money to myself and 
wjfe for distribution. Not being able to 
minister Qf our own means as freely a.s 
we would like. we are very thankful that 
the Lo-rd allows us to be used as a channel 
of ministry to H.is servants .. 

(3) It gives us joy in the Lord to ·send 
this amount on to you and we would feel 
happy if y-ou would use it for your free 
distribution list. We trust that your 
printing and circulating of Gospel papers 
may continue to be owned and blessed of 
God. To this end we remember you in our 
prayers. 

( 4) Our sister, Mr.s. F., wishes to have 
fellowshial ~ the distribution of Home 
Friend and sends $1 for that purpose with 
her prayers for its blessing in the salva .. 
ti<Jn <Jf souls. 

(5) We £eel like doing our bit here and 
I also got my aunt fu ·do hers. May the 
Lord ble.ss it and multiply it. Evt>rytbing 
around points to the near coming of our 
Lord. I dontt aee how we can be here 
much loDJ~er, SQ we must be up and. doing 
for how many are still outside. Row it 
saddens to see the pleasure loving crowds 
going heedless to eternity and we seem 
power1ess to help. The dances1 movies and 
all other pleasures are full. The churches 
are not so with <1l1 their ap"[leals and at .. 
tractions. their pews are almost empty. 
People say they haven't time. 

(6) I would like to send a small dona
tion towards the " Free Fund'~ and am 
glad of the privilege of doing so.~" 
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CANADA. 

Box 606, Trail_, B. C., September 2 .. 
-You may have forgotten us~ but we 
have not you as you stayed with us some 
years ago when you came to Rossland. 
Vtle have three little children, all trusting 
in the Lord Jesus. Only yesterday I heard 
my little girl of five asking a man if he 
believed in Jesus. A little child shall lead 
them. We shall be more lhan glad tQ 
receive a labouring brother here. Dear 
Bro. Dewar, of Spokane, has been most 
kind to us nil, we are longing ior another 
visit from him. There are just 8 of us, 
who meet in our home to remember our 
Lord. \\rould be so glad to have a. brother 
stay wiih us and teach us. Mr. G. is the 
only Brother in tbe Meeting, sa it would 
be very nice for him too. But the Lord 
ma.} want to teach us our weakness and 
,give us to lean on Him more. May He 
compel others as Re has us, to come in 
grace, grace and more grace. May He 
time wiJl come when it shall end in glory. 
We long to see Him who will restore all 
things to God, our Pather. 

:Mrs. E. L. Groutage. 
N. Sydney, N.S.~ Aug. 11.-Being called 

away fl'O'II1 a visit here through the death 
of my wif~~ mother, 'Mrs. W. H. Clarke, 
after a brief visit later to a few places we 
returned to. look up some others h~re .. 
Their number is greatly decreased by so 
many moving to Ontario, and others seem 
likely oo go. At l'ast after much waiting 
and labour~ the Brn. in Sydney Mines have 
completed their Hall, and we had the privi
lege of the first meeting in it last night, 
about 20 gathering; and while the number 
was small. the interest was good. \Ve trust 
that this new start may result in increased 
zeal for the Lord, a.nd reaching out after 
souls, and cleavjng to the truth committed 
to us. Spent the Lord's Day wjth thOOJ, 
·sharing- three meetin~s. and 2 nights at 
N. Sydney~ with Bible Readings at Bro. 
Eames', and no-w a,m leaving- (D.V.) on the 
night trnin. 

Charlottetown, P.E.I., 14th .......... Returning 
here to visit Bro. McEwen and family, have 
had several good seasons with them in 

their home, and last night had a good &nd 
attentive hearing on. the Square~ wnen 
many heard the Word, and mostly with 
apparent interest, and receiving tracts 
eagerly. To h-ave even one family who 
value the truth of God in these apostate 
days is a joy to one's heart to find, and 
we pray that they may be faithful to their 
sacred trust. 

St. John, N. B., 17th.~Coming here- on 
Saturday, Bro-. McGaw came in for 2 days, 
and Miss Gcrtie Seheid, from Fredericton1 

and a few of us spent Lord's Day t{)gether~ 
and had 4 meetings thel'E and next even
ing and visited a few. Both N. H. H. and 
Raven Meetings being here~ our little com .. 
pany is overshadowedt and while many 
have preached here, the results have been 
scant, as yet, from it. B. C. G. 

UNITED STATES. 

Rocheater, N. Y., Sapt. 2, 1920.--After 
the e,onference at Dunkirk, a very happy 
and a profitable one, I came on here for a 
week, e..xpeeting to go on to Toronto on 
Labor Day. I .shall probably return by way 
of Rochester, and reach home (Albany) 
about Oct. 1. My address is De1mar, N.Y., 
as we live some little way outside the 
city. They have an all .. day mee-ting on 
Labor Day at which our Bro. Booth expects 
to oo. Among the e-vangelists and teachers 
at Dunkirk were: J. B. Jackson, A. E. 
Eooth, G. L. Pearson, Bro. Rawlinson, 
J. B. Go-ttshall, Geo-. Mackenzie, C. R. 
Jenkins, R. H. Hall, Jas. Elliot, F. B. Tom
kinson. Ste-ffan, A. H. Stewart and G. Me
Keim. In the afternoons addresses were 
given by J. B. Gottshall~ Geo. Mackenzie~ 

. Jas. EHiot, Virgil Penni ngton, A. E. Booth 
and J. B. Jack son. 1.,he gospel at night was 
proc1airned by Rawlinson, Knapp and Ste .. 
wart, besides much testimony on the street~ 
both in Dunkirk itself and Fredonia, atoo 
some day soon we hope w~ shall "meet to 
part no more.'~ C. Knapp. 

Fitehburg, 1\olass., 25th.~Afte.r a night 
at Gasper.eaux, N.B., to visit an aged sister 
and family. we -came on to Concord7 N. H .• 
whe-re we spent 2 nights, and as several 
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were away on vacation, visited a few 
others. F-ound our aged sister, Mrs. Laird, 
in bed with a broken limb, but happy and 
restful in the will of God. Bro. McMartin 
also much improved in health. Co.ming to 
Boston _for L<Jtdls Day, ~:;poke in their new 
room, 24 Mt. VBrnon St., at night, and on 
Monday came with Bro. Carter to Concord, 
Mass and then on here) where we have had 
practically aH day meetings, with our few 
sisters, and also 5 of us visited Mrs. Carr, 
·at Lancaster, a few miles out. 

Boston; !10t h.-After a night a.t \Vor
cester1 sharing their Bibl~ Reading7 Bro. 
\Vaterhouse brought us over to Bro .. Todds 
(Southboro'} t wb() was 1·ecovering from 
iHness. Then came to Islington for Friday 
night and over Lord's Day. Only a few 
responded to the many invitations given 
to the Hal1, but the Brn. enjoyed the Word 
with u2, and Lord's Day evening we had 
another meeting here. 

Newport, R. I.-Ha de a night at Provi
dence on o-ur way here. Starting with th~ 
two sisters (formerly Misses Olive and 
Muriel of Detroit), we had 3 others cillne 
in for a meeting, and W€ trust it was but 
the prelude to many more such. We since 
learn of three others having moved thereJ 
.and have endeavored, like quicksilver to 
draw the scattered gleams of gold tn~ 
gether, for their profit, win hope soon to 
hear of a gathering tG <>ur Lord there in 
one of their homes. Here had a hard hunt 
of severs.] hours to locate s. few of our 
brethren and finally succeeding, ·had a few 
hours with them and next we visited some 
Christians ere leaving. . 

Westerley, R. I.~ Sep. 4.-liave had the 
privilege of two duya wi~h our long afflict~ 
ed brother, Mr. Ridout, and tru~t the 
Lord's cO'mpassions are toward him for 
some recovery. We had 'Walks and talks 
together, and also enjoyed two -sea baths, 
and as he taught me "how to float" at this 
1ate day, I trust we may both realize how 
resting in the win of God is after the 
SaJ!!e pattern. Our dear brother is in very 
QUiet and helpful circumstances, and with 
his wife and daughter, and her husband 
!\ir. H. L<lugh, whose business iR in Hart .. 
ford, Cann., some 80 miles away. Let our 

earnest prayer be for our broth~r R's re--
covery as fuHy as God wills. · 

Piainfield, N. J., 4th.-Have. had a day 
at N. Y. Tract Depot and a meeting here 
at night, with a good number on short 
notice. 

Harri:sburg, Pa., Sep. 7.---Coming here 
for the all-day meeting yesterday from 
Trenton, found despite unfn.vorab]e 
weather, a good company gathered from 
various ·parts of the state_, some coming 
in Autos from Reading, Boyertown, Eech .. 
telsviUet and Shamakin. In the A.M. they 
had a Bib!e .Rending Dn James ~- In the 
P.M. G. H. J\.1cCandless spoke from 2 Tim. 
4:1-8, B. C. Greenman from 2 Tim. 1 and 
D. J. Rawlinson frmn Psalm 147~13-15. Be
ing "rained in" we gDt to know euch other 
better a.nd were glad to meet several new 
ones rejoicing in the truth, recently learn
ed by them here and in Shamokin. In thQ 
eve.n C. R. Jenkins spoke' from John 1 :35 .. 
42. B. C. Greenman from Seven Precious 
thingB in lst Peter. We learned that the 
Brn. here are to have their clo...~ng meet. 
ing in the present Hall, and are mQving to 
a more central one at 1334 North+ 6th St. 
(All please note in their address Booka) 
We call attention to thi~?. from a recent 
experience of our own, in which we spent 
some 3 hours looking for a few Bm. with 
4 obselete addresses, although we had ask
ed for later ones at several nearby p1ace:s, 
and aim to keep our own address Book 
che~ked to date. Paul and his company 
on their way to Rome "'found the Bre
thren;"' which may have been with some 
difficulty and Onesiph()ru s was oornmend
ed because he sought Paul very di]igently 
and found him! We trust that many more. 
will copy this good ex91mple and to fur .. 
ther it, wiU insert in our paper changes 
of addresses and Qther items of informa
tion. Many could attend Meetin~s in tra-
veUing, by this means. B .. C. G. 

Pottstown, Pa., 8th.-Here tor a night 
only and with only a days notice it was 
a ioy to have a well-filled Hall and good 
interest during an address on the Divine 
Objects of the Word of God as given in 
Prov. 22:17-23. 
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Boyert.own, Pa,, 8th.-Here for a single 
night, as I am hoping to get through to 
the Rvanoke Meeting 17th to 19th, and 
then up"on to the Blue Ridge fo:r another 
smaU onet at the "Old Rag Mountainl' near 
Nethers, 24th to 26th .. One misses some 
of the dear old leadet'S of the past, here, 
and are led to remember their faith~ and be 
emulated· by it. The Hall here last night 
was not as full as we have had it, and we. 
hear of lack of interest on the part of some, 
and the need of a reviving. May God grant 
it in His mercy and lift us up, SQ- that souls 
may be reached out after by us as 1ong 
ago. We go tonight to Becbtelsville, where 
we rcioice to know a little interest ha..~ been 
awakened since their all-day Meeting May 
31st~ some hearing the \~lord then outside, 
and a bre-ak being made by it. 

Oidrag, Va., Sept. 25th.-Here after 28 
years absence, we find several who quite 
remettnber our former visitr and can t~ll 
bette-r the subjects on which we spoke to 
their profit than ho-w we 1ooked. and this 
is a joy to our heart, to know that Rome 
of the precio-us seed sown has borne fruit 
to God.. One man~ who has since gone to 
glory, was blessed by our visit, and his 
son is now a preacher of the Baptists. An
other who heard us in the only meeting we 
had in Nicholson's Hollow~ was saved by 
the message <Jf God from Zaccheus, Luke 
19, and later wa.s gathered to the Lord's 
NameJ ·and also preaches the word at Sky
land, on the- Mountain top, occasionally, 
where several hundreds of City folk come 
to stay for thei~ vacation at a Hotel, which 
has an amusement Hall, which is given for 
the purpose. Others, we hear of recciv .. 
ing some blessing, and since by one and 
·another who have come along to minis !:er 
the Word of God. The 1i ttle gathering 
was on]y ju~t fonned, however, when one 
oJd brother took in some Mormon preach
ersf and gave them the Schoolhouse ior 
meetings. This. at fir,st, may have 'been 
chiefly the impulse of Virginian ho~pital
ityt but when he was asked 'if they had 
brought the Doctrine of Christ, he said 
('Well. not exactly, but they were right in 
a good many things." In vain did the 
Brethren remonstrate with the old bro
ther, who said that he had nothing to con-

fess. Unf~wtunately an aged brother, 
who came later to help in the matter, 
judged that the old brother did not mean 
any harm~ and ought to be reinstated with .. 
out -confession. He later on took the 
·broad Chu:tch ground of receiving .all 
Christians. Next~ another brother, who 
.ministered among tham, left us and re
turned tJ the Methodists. Both of these 
Brn. we regret to say owed us a.nd still doJ 
and yet they give us in compensation for 
that Bome ma-ligning. which is alas, no 
uncommon folly and shame. The few gath
ered. out to the Lord's Name here, thus 
soon '1saw war/~ a.nd also had serious 
lessons to learn of the evils that Div
'ine grace \o\i'OUld lead us to overcome and 
we trust they have learned some of them, 
and will go on to perfection. Bro. C. R. 
Jenkins, who lived here at our first visit, 
and later on in the lower lands~ has min
istered the Word in many places, and be
ing deeply interested in their welfare, 
came on to arrange the present Meetings, 
and visit among the people. Finding that 
the Baptists had arranged a Conference on 
these same days, we offered to arrange the 
meetings alternately with theirs, which 
was their own suggestion, but as lhey de
murred, we decided to have c'good mea
sure" and have three meetings daily as 
proposed. The first night~ was very fog~ 
gy and wet, but attendance was fair and 
attention excellent. The P. M. Bible Read .. 
ing on John 14 was enjoyed by a good 
number, and as some were uns·aved had 
a Gospel phase to 1t. At night the HaU 
wa~ nicely filled though weather was fur
bidding t and some with £hildren turned 
hack in view of it. A few seem to be ex
ercised, and we trust will co·me to decision 
ere long. Here,. out of the way of the 
Movies and Dther City attractions, with 
mountains and trees all round them, <me 

c would be inclined to think that ~<the mat
ters of the soul" have a first p'l.ace, but 
ala.C!, everywhere the heart of man is ihe 
same, and nothing but the power of God's 
Holy Spirit will avail for the salvation of 
any. But if God makes us feel the deep 
need of S{)uJs He comes in His grace to 
meet it. 

On Friday a.nd Saturday beside the 
Bible Readings and Addresses, which were 
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nicely attended and profitable, the Gospel 
ones were weU filled~ and we lunged for 
some manifest blessing in souls being sav
ed. On Lord's Day we had a, precious 
season in breaking Qf bread and ministry 
by C. R. J. and the writer. Then nearly 
all stayed to a repast under the trees for 
the P. M. Meetings. Bro. Jenkins spoke to 
the Children from Blind- &rtimeus1 9nd 
we gave a.n address on the -order of God's 
House. At night as the Baptists had 
clo.:ied their meetings, we had more than 
our seating capacity, though Bro. H. 
Smith had added a number of benches he 
had bought, so a number listened at .the 
windom. We had a very serious meet
ing on the aeige of S~aria, and Bro. Jen
kina, Nicholson, Fincham and Berry fol
lowed with earnest words and after it, a 
married woman and a young girl came to 
tell us that they had found the Lord, so 
w~ rejoiced together. Next A. M. J Bro. 
G. B. Nicholson came ·over the mountain 
to get our SatcheiJ and on the way to his 
placet three of us ca11ed at three- homes 
to read and pray with them. At one 
house, some staying a way from :meetings 
because of 4(trouble't were given to see its 
wrong~ and are exercised as to it, and re-. 
newing the Sunday School, and it has 
been annouuced for next Sunday agrun, 
and two meetings for Bro.. J enkins also-. 
At the third house, we met a sister who 
had confessed the Lord the last night, and 
after a season with several there, w-e 
noticed one keeping back from. us and on 
going to her she too said aloud: ~,Lord 
Jesus, I wi11 trust Thee,'J and again we re
Joiced tog-ether. At the next place, we had 
dinner with them and were joined by two 
more going up to the meeting at Bro. 
Nicho1son's~ and one of them unsaved. On 
arriving we found a number gathered 
and as several could not read we sought 
grace to "speak the message simply'' from 
Prov. 30 and then Brn .. Jenkins, Smith) G. 
B. and Jno. T. Nicholson told of their con
version, and several were deep1y impress
ed, and a young manl a returned soldier~ 
and two young women rose and testified 
to the Lord's saving grace, and several 
more seemed d~ply impressed and were 
dealt with furthe-r. After tea at another 
Nicho1sQn~s,. whose daughter bad trusted 

the Saviour, 5 Bro5. and 2 sisters set out 
4 miJes for Skyland on the next mountain,. 
where is a large Summer Hotel and Cot .. 
tages, with 200 or more guests, but now 
reduced to 40. There we found a number 
of our Brn. had oome up the Mountain to 
share our last meeting, and at first it 
seemed that they were to be our audience. 
but ]ater a fair nwnber gathered and we 
spoke on Prov. 9J Wisdom and }t""olly, illus
trating the Jatter by the Blind Pharisees 
Matt. 23, the rich fool~ Luke 12. the fool
ish ones 'Of Luke 2, and the Sadducees of 
1 Cot\ 15. who denied Resurrection of the 
Dead. Several thanked us after and a-sk
ed questions~ and we trust that the inter
est was more than mental with them. 

We set out on the bO'llle tript with glad 
hearts, but the Lord saw fit to let us taste 
little of the other side~ and as we were 
m·aking an the speed we desired, as some 
were walking, and others were two on a 
horset two young men, who it is feared 
had had to do with uMoonshine,'1 raced 
their horses past us~ and ours being ambit
ious to keep ahead~ rushed off at a ·mad 
gallop, and after vain etf{)rts to check her 
speed, she threw :me to the ground. As 
there are few soft spots on the B1ue Ridge, 
I got up considerably cut and bruised. One 
of the young fellows who occasioned it, 
gave me his handkerchief to check the 
blood, -and walked besidt! me expressing 
his sorrow at my suffering. The dear 
Brn. did all they could to relieve me, and 
I had some broken sleep ere setting out 
again next A. M. After prayer by sev .. 
eral, and tears shed as we parted, Ja-s. ·E. 
Nichalson rode with me to Skyland~ and as 
he had newly confessed the Lord. we were 
gJad tu try to help him on the Christian 
Path. From Sky land a team drove frs 9 ·mil. 
es to Luray, where we took the train. The 
horseback trip and drive made us quite 
sensible of being hurt "all over/' and all 
day on the train we gave our time to fast
ing and prayer, that God might impress 
the fact of His sparing mercy and also 
the wherefore Qf His faithful dealings 
with us. If, as we hope. the young men 
who occasioned the trial to us, are by it 
brought to the Lord, bow greatly will w& 
rejoice in our God, Wh() works wonders 
according to His ()wn will, in heaven above 
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and on the earth. On reaching Roanoke? 
we missed R. R. connections1 and had to 
wait over for a 4 a.m. train, but had only 

-'opportunity to see one brother, and have 
a Doctor plaster us up, as it looked as 
though one might now be bo-th old and 
bent as well. Repm-ting ones·elf by phone~ 
we got again some broken rest and took 
the train for Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 28th. 
Reaching- here after another day on the 
train, in considerable suffering, have spent 
a pleasant evening with Bro. Cockburn and 
famiJy, and find that they are now re
duced to themselves again, Bro. Cooper 
having moved to Connersville, Ind. and 
Bro. Sauerbrun to Dayton, Ohio. Next 
A.M. left for St. Louis meetings and af
ter another day on the train reached there 
in good time. and alsl) slightly ·better. by 
the great mercy of our God upon us, 
''Whose compassiona fail not. Great is 
His faithfulness., During the Confer
'ence, we have been unable to take part as 
fully as often, an~ ooing instructed by the 
Doctor to '"keep calm, and give the strain
ed muscles and sore parts a. chance to heal, 
we are obeying orders. 

What the Lord has in view in allowing 
us this s~tbaek we do not know but as
sured that "all-all is well/' we are glad 
to be in His good hands and to rest in His 
good and perfect will. B. C. G. 

Brookfield, Mo., Aug. 20.~My sisters 
and I were in St. Louis early in July fot' 
a Lord's Day. I 'have visited with them all 
summer~ working for the R. R. with the 
Bridge and Building crew. But I plan to 
leave for California on Monday and if the 
Lord wills to remain theTe. Hope to get 
in time for the Conference at Oakland. My
sisters think somewhat of coming there 
also. but the tim-es and seasons are all in 
God1s hands. How I have missed the as
sembly Meeting for these three months 
cannot be expressed. C. F. Lind'strorn~ care 
of 403 Market St., Brookfte1d, Mo. 

Buffalo, N.Y., August 9.-I went up to 
Arthur, after the Guelph meeting and had 
2 weeks meetings in a school house and 
s()me encouragement. Mr. Gardner had it 
engaged when I arrived. Our nu'lnbers 
were not large, it was a. busy time,. but we 

had splendid street meetings at Grand Val
ley. They drove me there each Saturday 
and we were encouraged by the numbers 
that listened~ but the policeman was no~ 
and told me not to c()Dle again, ~jblocking 
the traffic." I was home one Sunday and 
our hall was wen filled and we also had a 
nice hearing on the street. I was in To
ronto at Prayer Meeting and here for their 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday and remained 
over Lord's Day and had a good time. 
Saturday evening, five {)f us went to Tona
wanda. and the four brethren sang a couple 
of quartettes and we soon had a crowd, 
Jo whom three of us spoke for an hour or 
so. The policeman told us to go to anothe-r 
corner next Saturday. It w.as too much 
tro-uble to keep the gangway clear. Others 
of the brethren were holding forth near 
the Hall on the street. I am on my way 
for Camp Dix and ask your prayers for 
wisdom and blessing. (Since had 10 days 
there with meetings at the Camp and at 
Trenton, N.J. A. H. Stewa.rt. 

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 2.-I am glad 
to say that I am nearJy 100% -bette.J; 
through t-he mercy of QQd. Was able to 
take the Bible Class and night meeting 
yesterday ·and so expect now to get right 
into harness againj though one will have 
to .go more cautiously and take a little 
more rest. I am seriously thinking of try. 
ing to get to the- St. Louis Conference, and 
waiting on the L<>rd to open the way. We 
have had several "Quakes, here, but no 
damage done, except frmn the first Qne in 
June, when s{)me buildings were damaged 

1 at lnglewood. Well, whether earthquakes. 
cyclones, tornadoes, or whatever e-lse we 
are in God~s hands, and that ghles quite-
ness. I cannot report pers·onal activity. 
owing to my bad setba-ck; but several Brn. 
are holding forth in the open-air energet~ 
ieally and are finding much cheer, a1so 
some openings in the suburbs. It is good 
to see them so zealous for the Lord. 

Greene, Iowa, Sept. 8.-It wa.s thought 
that a decided change might further rny 
health, ro the way being opened. I left 
h<Jme Aug. 18th, (Los Ange1e-s) had two 
meetings in San Bernardino, also visited 
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Riverside, and then stopped off at Albu
querque for a couple of days~ Bro. lronside 
joining me the-re. We had two meetings 
there~ and I was indeed glad to- find Bro. 
,V. E. 1\iauger as- well as he was, and able 
to be about his b-usiness. We had a happy 
season with him and Mrs. Mauger, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raabe. We 1·eached Nashua the 
night of the 25th~ the Good Lonl favoring 
us with good weathPcr all through the con .. 
ference. Those ministering the word1 were 
Bros. Haigh, Nichols, Ironside, Van Loon, 
Scott, Whiw, Stratton, Ferguson, Flem
ing, Cross, MeLean and the writer. I re
mained for a week after the conference .. 
and had five meetings which were well at
tended, spite of incJe.ment weather. 

I came here Monday, and am having 
four meetings, and then D. V. go on to 
Des Moines. for a little, and thence to Wash
~ington, Muscatine-, and Davenport, en
route for the St. Louis conference, and 
nine days later-the Abilene~ Kansas one~ 
thence homeward. We need indeed to 
"Stir up the pure mind·s of our dear bre.
thren by way of remembrance" as to the 
j·Oid paths,'' wherein are the good ways 
for we live in .a time when Satan would 
harass and distratt the !.AJrdts dear people~ 
and turn t.hem aside. · But He loves His. 
Own, and will love them to the utter
moat. 

Y {)urs recalls the old days of many years 
ago, and the many seasons of sweet and 
happy fellowship enjoyed with the dear 
Saints in those parts, and where we both 
(Mrs. Enefer and I) first saw the Light. 
Simple happy days they were. Well, we 
.await the final reuniQn, to j'go no more 
out." 

The dear brethren in Nashua are well, 
but dear Harry Cross is much missed. 
They all gave themselves whole-heartedly 
to the entertaining of the Saints. 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 4~-Since the above 
I have visit-ed Dc,a Moincs~ and had a 
happy season there at Dr. Loizeaux's who 
with his dear wife, spared no pains to 
make me comfortable, caring for me tend
erly during an acute sickness. We had 
several happy meetings in his house, ag 
wen as in other parts .. of the city. I went 
from there to Washington, Iowa, and had 

three meetings with the brethren, thence 
to Musc.atine staying one night with our 
Bro. and Sister Meerdink, thence to Dav· 
enport fQr over wrd,s Day, and had three 
Bible readings. I left there for the St. 
Louis conference. I expect to preach next 
Sunday afternoon in Woodlandr in the 
melU}time- going to Alton, Ill., for a few 
days with Bro. Greenman, ft·om there we 
go on together to Abi1ene. Kans., for the 
conference and thence I go westward. 

F. J. Enefer. 
Rockford, Ill., A11g. 4.-Since Windsor, 

I have been in Grand Rapids1 Mic h.~ for 
the first time, where we had good meet .. 
ings .in Hall and Tent. Bro. J. Turnbull 
and 2 local brothers are having real bless
ing there, five re}J(Irted saved~ last hear
ing. I was in Holland over a week, with 
liiOme Meetings in Hall; then went to Niles, 
for a night io see my father's on)y brother, 
then to Chicago, fol" LJ1'd's Day. Arrived 
here Tues., had ~1eeting at Bro. Anderson's 
and another tonight, then go to l\filwaukee, 
and Minneapqlis, etc., hoping to be nt 
Nash ua Meeting1 26th. 

J. D. Ferguson. 
Ha::;tings, Minn., Aug. 2.-We have bel'n 

much encouraged since leaving Seattle, and 
especially in the 3 weeks spent at Trout
brook and Anoka1 where we had Meetings, 
in the schoolhouse eaeh eve., and at Anoka1 

at 3 and 8 p.m. in a Tent. God signally 
blessed His \Vord in the salvation of souls, 
a young man, about 82, being converted 
I.10rd'a Day, at. bu~t M~ting at T. rejoiced 
our hearts. for he has been deeply exercis
ed since Meetings began, so that he could 
not ent or sleep and lost 10 pounds in 
weight. We prayed earnestly for his bless
ing. He made the lOth to confess the Lord 
and all seem to be real. I_ ha v~ never be
fore seen sucb unity,. prayer and self Elacrf. 
fice and attendance at Meetings as by these 
dear ones at A. and it has commanded 
God's rich blessing. We went thcret in
tending a stay of 3 days, but the Spirit of 
God working so manifestly we remained 8 
weeks instead. Came on here for a few 
Meetings and the Rrn. quick1y arranged an 
all-day Meeting and a numbe.r from Minn
eapolis and St. Paul, 108 sittinf! for dinner 
at Bro. and Sister Burton's. We 1eave to-
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day for 2 days at Dundas, then 2. Meetings 
more at Minneapolis and leave Friday even
ing for Chicago-, as their new Hall i~ to be 
ready for next wrd~s Day. Address: 126 
Pleasant St.1 Oak Park, I I. 

W. T. Me Lean. 
R. 4~ Staunton, Va.~ Aug. 3.-I staye~ 

with my bereaved daugh U:r 4 wEWks unt~l 
they closed up the most 'Important bus1 ... 
ness, but what a respon~ibility she has 1 
Het poor man, had been reading good read
ing matter and I had written him concern· 
ing his future, but dared not pres-s matters, 
owing to his excitable state. We have 
fl}und the Lord our strength and stay, and 
ha,re enjoyed many sweet promises. I 
have been suffering from Neuritis, so I 
can scarcely wr.ite. I have a poor cousin, 
in bed for six months, from "F1ur' effects, 
can't get a nurse_. and no one to nurse 
her but her hu!;band and son~ she is in 
her sixties. My family are tolerable. My 
daug-hter not strong~ and the childrEm often 
ailing1 and she is y-oung and inexperienced, 
but neighbors are kind a·nd sympathetic. 
My aged brother got over the F1u and re
sumed his preaching, glad t() be able to do 
his Master's work again. The Lord is good 
and I praise Him. R. A. Hensley. 

Trenton) N.J ., 6th.-Came here for 
Lord's Day fl'(JID Plainfield and was g]ad to 
note such an increase <>f young people espe
cially in the gathering since last here. This 
is surely cause for gratitude to God1 when 
so many such are 'being swamped jn the 
world and fomning church connections 
with seemingly little conscience, or else 
going nowhere and thus discrediting the 
Worthy Name of the Lord, whom they pro
fess and may even truly love, but do not 
realize His claims. But this great influx 
of a younger e-lement among us is also a 
great source of exercise of heart, for many 
come in easily anrl from varied motives .. 
Others seem to ha.ve.1ittle concern as to the 
claim::; of the Lord upon them, an:d at one 
time are ''in the place where the Lord dwel
Jeth" and at another are "lwarming thean
selves at the tire of His enemies,'~ and thus 
robbing God and themselves as well and 
also their brethren who received them in 
good faith~ and sorrowfully lowering the 

''testimony of the Lord,. in the midst of 
an ungodly world, who· have, at least, an 
eye w consistency and where it is not 
found~ hav~ only cont8lllpt for those who 

. "hunt with the hound and run with the 
hare also.H May this be heavy on the 
hearts of us all, that we earry ourselves 
right and put no blot or dhhonor on the 
worthy Name o-f Him whom we profess 
to love and se.r'\•e, but earnestly pray 1'draw 
me, Saviour, we win run after Thee.11 After 
a visit with a bro-ther and sisterJ we'went 
with Bro. RaymonQ. Fisher and sister to 
Camp Dix, calling on several on the way~ 
in whom they were interested and latex" 
going through seve.ral camps to invite- men 
of a new battalion to the meeting at night. 
The former one having been transferred~ 
several regular attendants .missingt but at 
night we had quite a number in, and more 
civilians than before. 'VIle had a good 
hearingt however, as to attention, and 
while Bro. Fisher was taking soane to their 
home, several Qf us went on the street 
and gave a word to s. motley number of 
Jews, soJdien:, etc. Christians of the pJace 
seem to be asleep as to their oppo-rtunity 
to serve these men.. sent to their very 
doors. and as far as we learned, do nothing 
in the. .line of Chrigtian work for them, 
while satan and his forces are most active
ly engaged. In view of the fact that Camp 
Dix is a permanent one, with new soldiers 
coming and going from various parts~ it 
offers an inviting field of service, and yet 
calls for much patient and self-denying 
service. Being 18 miles from Trenton, 
with ~e quite rough roadst it gives its 
visitors •4a good shaking up/' or long waits 
if they go by trains. Through the kind
ness of ·some Brn. who have seen the needs 
of the field, Bro. Flsher has now a Ford 
Autot which he uses aptly and finds a great 
boon both ~.s to time and · expense. 
We had both the pleasure and pains of 
several trips in it, and proved that, how
ever good the engine an(; outfit] its one 
imperative need js GAS, and in this fact 
lies a serm·on for both driver and pnssen g
ers.· "Not by might or by power, but by 
My Spirit saith the Lord of Hos~s.~~ (Zech. 
4) . A new Battalion having co.me to Catnp 
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Dix, to replace one removed, in which were 
·a number that attended the Meetings. the 
work of getting them to attend has all to
be gone over again and it calls for patience 
and prayer. May God give all that He 
sees needed for such a work and lead many 
to confess our Lord Jesus. One would 
fain hav43 had 1_pnger there and to visit the 
Lord's people at T. where many years ago 
we visited many times when they were 
literally ~'two or three.'' Others now we are 
glad to learn help them by ministry and 
they have a very nice and central Hall. 
May they learn how to lengthen the stakes 
and to strengt-hen the stakes of their tent 
of Testimony! 

179 Demott Ave., Clifton, N. J., Sept. 
2.-We have not seen you in these parts 
Jately, but hear frQID others about you, 
that you are kept busy in the Lord;s work. 
The brethren at ·Passaict N .J .• preach Sat
urday and Sunday evenings on the street 
cornerT and we have much to encourage 
And thank the Lord for. After -preach .. 
ing for half an hour. we invite atrangers 
to the meeting -room, and there are always 
some who cGme along with us. The last 
time Bro. Steffan preached in our ball, we 
had 107 there. Mrs. Morc.h ha-s been sick 
in bed for the past 8 weeks, and is now in 
the hospital for a serious operation, but 
we count on the Lord, that with Him all 
things are possible~ but as the Apostle 
Paul could say to be "with Christ is far 
better." Jos. Radimemky. 

71 Rodgers St. South, Norfolk, V a., Sept. 
20.-I ;just arrived home from the Bible 
Convention at RoanQke and I be1ieve we 
all had a Nal, happy time. The ministry 
of the word was much enjoyed~ My dear 
wife who was para]ysed, can get about the 
house some and some Lord's Days to the 
meeting. N. V. Capps. 

REGIONS BEYOND .. 

Reina., 63. Ponce, Porto Rico, Aug. 13.-
1 have not improved in my eyesight, yet 
I do not lose hope to continue as an instru
ment in the Lord's hands for blessing to 
souls. I purpose going to the Schuess1er In-

stitute of St. Louis. Mo. In spite of my 
affliction, the Lord's blessings are on me 
at every step and praise Him for sustain
ing me. What a gracious Lord! Continuing 
to serve Him in dependence on His love and 
care we ask the prayers to enable us to 
work in defence and prQclamation of the 
Gospel. H. Ruga (By Rueben). 

Katase, Japan, July 10.-We have en
gaged second-class passage on Empress of 
Japan, leaving Yokohoma, S~pt. 23, due 
Vancouver, Oct. 6, Bro. Mc.A11ister going 
by same vessel. After a rest and some 
work among J apane.se in America and per
baps Hawaii, we hope to return to work 
here. Address: C/o R. McAllister, 624 
6th Ave., New Westminster, B. C., Can. 

Sept. 6 ~-Bro. R. E. McAllister ha& 
gone via Korea to vist Bro. and Sister 
Biggs at Shanhaikwan, China. We ex
pect him back in time to sail with us 
Sept. 23 for Vancouver. 

Connie:, second daughter of Bro. Biggs. 
will also sail with us (D.V.) to join her 
aister Lois at high scllool at Mrs. Biggs 
home in Iowa. 

Recently Bro. and Sister Tsukiyama 
have opened Sunday School at their h()use 
with .a. few children of the neighorhood; 
also the open-nir work in Tokyo com·menc
ed S'Ometime ago has been recommenced. 
Before Bro. McAllister went to China one 
meeting was held on a lot near Bro. Tsuki
yama's with about 60 hearers. Bro. Tsuki
yama. hopes to keep up these meetings in 
his house, and to look after the Iitt1e 
monthly ~magazine. 

He has desired for a long time to be 
entirely free for the Lord's work, and I 
have no hesitation in mentioning,him as 
one I believe fitted for it. Shall be glad to 
translate and pass on any communications 
for him. He does not understand Eng-
&~ E.~Cn~ 

P. 0. Box 91, .Ponce, PQrto Rico, July 
30.t-Our Lord has bleased us with 
the arrival of Bro·. Enrique Inurrigarro. 
This servant of the Lord worked for Chri-st 
in Porto Rico for about four years. sixteen 
years ago, being one of the first who. came 
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to the Island after the Americans took 
possession of it. Afterwards he carried 
the Gospel to Spain, South America and 
other places. And spent the last four )rears 
in England~ from where he started for here 
having stayed about a Irn)nth in New York 
with the brethren Loizeaux and others 
there. He is a dear (}ld man? of much ex4 

peri.ence in the Gospel, and has a gQod 
knowledge of the custO'IllS of these ooun
tries. He has his own special tact in reach
ing the ainners. His wife is English, and 
has spent mo-re than twenty~foor years in 
Spain. With them are their daughter ·and 
granddaughter. May the Lord of the
harvest bless them fur His Glory and the 
welfare of many precious souls ! There 
are many opi>ortunities for the Gospel, but 
'~tbe harvest truly is p!enteous, and the 
labourers are few."" We have prayed the 
Lord to send some of His own and now He 
has answered our prayers. Besides the 
meetingst at the little Gospel Hall, we are 
holding meetings in the open-air t private 
houses and in the prioon. Last night Bro. 
Inurrigarro, after the meeting offered a 
tmct to a young man, who made it in pieces 
and threw it to our brother's face, adding 
some in~ulting words. As Bro. Inurrigarro 
is a man over sixty years old, this aet made 
so-me of the hearers rush to this young 
man, reprehending him hardly. May the 
Lord bless what is being done in His pre
cious nam~ [ Recently the Lord added a · 
new soul to His people. 

Rafael Hernandez. 
Pariutius, \ia Para~ Brazil, S. A., Aug-. 

13th.-June 27th, just coming from a re
freshing meeting? I believe the Spirit of 
God led Jne tG s~ak out of Rum. 8 ;18-30, 
as it proved a suited message for all. Found 
out that the brethren, Qf their own accordt 
had made a box for coJlections at the meet
ings, a further proof of how th~ \~lord 
.alone, and of itself teaches whoever has a 
heart for it. July 4th, another blessed 
meeting. Four brethren and two si~ters 
were baptized in the green waters of 
Cabory IJak~. There are still ~ix or more 
ready for baptism. I counted 35 children, 
and 60 adults present, who heard the 
Gospel, and some for the flrst ti-me. My 

heart went up in thanksgiving ro the. 
Lord~ as I saw the canoes, ~oming and go-. 
ing, full of G<lspel hearers and 'believers. 
35 children, from 12 years down urgiug 
for school and the Gospel. 0 brethren, 
how my heart aches at thi~! How good 
if the L<lrd shall raise a godly teacher 
for these children, and means for a school
house and its maintenance. I do not hint 
that any of you should come, but I do en .. 
treat you to help me in bearing their bur
den and need before the Lord. Remember 
'•Prayer changes things." 0 brethren, how 
immense ia the need of the W()rld even to .. 
day! J. P. Ribeiro. 

Marsh Har-bor~ Bahamas~ Sept. 9.-We 
trust we shall have a time of blessing at 
our Conference here. Bro-.. Huss writes 
that he has it before. him to come. We 
contemplate turning our store either into 
a Dining Hall or for meetings. We are so
glad that dear R. S. S. fell in with Dr. 
Loizeaux:- whO" evidently understood his 
case. Br~. Van Ryn's foot is improving. 
He has gone to Current and Spanish Wells 
for a trip, has to use two sticks to walk 
with. Dr. Hare says it will get strong by 
using. He had bad quite a trying thne. 
Heard from Bro. La.morue, Sacramento~ 
says he wants to go to Cuba to work in 
Spanish, but first to visit Turk's Island. 

J. Goodwin Robert-5. 
Palmetto Point, Bahamas, Sept. 13.-I 

spent 3 weeks of my vacation here and was 
glad to find the assembly going along nice--
Jyt some having been recently ·gathered 
out. Nearly every evening I gave out 
the Gospel, preaching on the street to good 
audhmces. Quite a few appeared· tl) be 
deeply interested and two confessed 
Christ, one of whom_ is now in fellowsh]p. 
A hall is very much needed, as their pre
sent meeting room is a. most undesirable· 
place in several ways, besides it m-ay be 

, called for at short notice. I would ask 
the Lord;s people to lay this matte-r be. 
fore Him, as it is quite an undertaking 
for the little assembly there, finances be
ing very little. and building material very 
high. ' 4And Abrahann called tbe _name (tf 
that p1ace, Jehovah-Jireh.'' i.e. The Lord 
will provide. Hen. 22 !l 4. 

F. 0. Thompson. 
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ITEMS. 

H. L. Campbell wrote from Belldune 
River Aug. 3, where he expected to spend 
Lord'; Day and had previously been at 
Bonaventure River~- Que.t and had some 
good meetings. No word since. 

W. C. Hartt writes that our sister Mrs. 
Bryce of So. Tacoma. is much improv-edt 
having by God,s mercy been raised up 
from a very sick ·bed and able to greet Bro. 
Buchenau and Mrs. Hartt at her door when 
they c·al1ed on her. 

The Meeting Room in San FranciscoJ 
Ca1. whicb was at Hebron Hall is uow at 
887 Valcenia St. 

0. E. Kingsbury, Hill, N. H., writes~ I 
have a r ... untber of Magazines I could send 
to any who eould use them~ some Gospel, 
others for believers. 

A. P. Ball~ of St. Cloud, Minn., writes 
from Pasedena~ Calif., Aug. 24.-"I have 
not been able to attend but few meeting~. 
since the hot weather came on, The con
dition Df things the world over makes one. 
think that the end of the dispensation 
must be near and increase tho desire in 
ones heart for His Coming which is the 
hope.'~ 

R. B. Eames and W. Huss, who have 
been going with their C.tOSpel Van through 
N. H., and Vermont had reached Newport 
Centre, when they had a broken shaft in 
their car and had to await arrival of a new 
Qne. They write that the people are very 
friendly, and seem glad to have them. 
They had meetings in the Baptist church, 
and were invited to pre-ach Sunday night. 
There are a good many Adventists ther~ 
not ~venth Day, and believe in our Lord~s 
Deity. They had a good meeting on the 
street, some 50 Hstening and quite a. few 
women. all receiving tracts gratefuUy and 
SQollle they believe got bless]ng." 

Bro. J os. B. Hoze, who opened a Hall in 
Port j)f Spain, Trinidad, West Indiest has 
written us and Loizeaux Bros. as to "Some 
there, whose names he had previously 
given us, stating that they are not now 

with him in felll)wshlp. We hold his let
ters for reference, but are unable justly to 
state more at present, which Loizeaux 
Bros. advise,. and in which we concur. 
These sad occurences, our Lord' Jesus 
warned ua of saying: ''It must needs be 
that offenc-es come bat woe to that man by 
whom the offence -cometh.'"' A solemn 
word for us all to consider. How often the 
Gospe1 is hindered, and the peace and wel
fare of Gou's dear people marred by self ... 
willed -men, bent on their- own ways, and 
"who despise authority and are not afraid 
to speak evil of dignities.'~ May the Grac
ious J..,ord protect us from all such, and 
their havoe! \Ve trust that the mention of 
this matter may lead. us all to more watch
fulnel::is aud prayer that ~'roots of bitter
m~ss" may be firmly and graciomdy dealt 
with, that many may not be defiled by 
them. 

D. J. Rawlinson's addrca~ at ·Grand 
Rapids, Mich., is now 641 ~- Lafayette 
Ave. 

T. 0. Loizeaux~ who spent a month at 
Lock Sheldrake, N.Y.J" and was to return 
to New York September 7, writes: The 
aged :Mrs. Divine (past 80) is still here, 
with aU her faculties 1 though feeble. The 
whoie country, farm houses and all are 
filled with thousands of Jews fro-m the 
great cities for July and August in moral 
detriment to the country though very ~ 
fitablo to boarders. 

k. H. Stewart, writes: We are expecting 
to have meetings on Thanksgiving~ Day, 
·oet. 18. We are inviting the isolated ones .. 
I am going up to Mount Forest fo:r the 
Wf!ek-end and expect to be hack for the 
meetings on Monday. ' 

We commence here D.V. next Lord's 
Day evening, a series of Gospel meetings 
and the prayers of God's peqple are solicit. 
ed that this new work; in this new location 
will be blessed of the wrd for the Gospel 
sak~ in this ~.eat, wicked and needy city, 
of over .) .nulhon souls. Our forw-arding 
address is 126 Pleasant Street Oak Park 
Ill. The Hall is 1107 Ontario' St. Tak~ 
Elevated from Chicago. get off at Wiscon .. 
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sin St., and walk 3 blacks north. Brother 
Enefer is continuing meetings a.t Nashua 
for this week, may be longer. 

W. T. Me Lean. 
Geo. Mackenzie writes from Bradshaw .. 

V a., Sept. 23. We had a nice meeting on 
Tuesday P.M. at Roanoke and here last 
night. There was a nice company out. I 
expe('.t to be here over Lord's Day 29th. 
I had a good time here though the rain 
hindered a little. But we had record 
crowds. Had about 200 at Bond Brook 
last night. I go to Nor.fo1k Monday and 
then home a week fra.m that date. 

A sister writes: This morning we enjoy
ed the precious privilege of remember
ing the Lord in His death and a br-other 
gave a. solemn word. We had an intere:st .. 
ing Bible Reading on Frid~y. These sea
sons are getting mot·e valuable as the 
days grow darker. I read with interest 
your article 'olJ.'he Rich man that begged.'' 

' A sister 'Write.~, who lost her beloved 
son: "Our dear boy got real help at the 
general meeting at--and froon that 
time unti) he went home, read his Bible 
daily. How we miss him. Two years ago 
be left us, and the sorrow is as keen and 
fresh as the day he died. I seek to live 
but one day at a time and to find d·aily 
graee for daily need/' As you write, "the 
Lord knows how to touch UA and where, 
He lAeans us to feel His chastenings and 
learn from Him more of His love and 
grace. I often sang a hymn, "More about 
Jesus I would know," but I fear had I 
known that this was the way to learn it, 
'I might have m-awn back, Thank ~God 
there is an j•afterward:~/' and in that af .. 
terwards~ uwill be recompense for all the 
bitter tea.rs shed on life's pathway.H ''The 
toils of the road wiU seem nothing when 
we get to the end of the way." I am very 
thankful for a good library of sound books. 
When one reads ·of what the many mar
tyrs endured1 we get very much ashamed 
of our easy path. \Vhat a debt w-e owe 
to those dear brethren who wrote such 
-blessed ,ministry. J. G. Belelett. (How I 
love his writings). I have read them 
again and again. J. N. Darby, Mackintosh 
and how many others! Are we reaping 

the precious ministry of their faith and 
walk? Evexy day I read F. W~ Grant on 
the Psalm3 in connection with my dai1y 
Psalter, and what a comfort they have 
been to me t It seems to take all the 
sorrows of the way to wean our hearts 
from the '4flesb--pots of Egypt" and give 
us taste for wilderne-Bs -bread. It has 
boon so with me, but it is sweet now, and 
I pray may always: be. Faith knows there 
is ~ Father's hand behind all the seeming 
harshne5s and unexplained circumstances. 
As dear F. W. G. says .rjStill we are called 
to. w~lk by faith and glorify Him by sub
;m1ssron when we cannot ))enetrd.te His 
meaning/~ The days of martys are not 
over by any means. WeH, jf we remem-

, her the words of the little Hymn~ 

0 the lives that we might brighten, 
0 the hearts that we might strengthen, " 

0 the wetes !.hat Wt! m.ight lighten, 
By helping just a little. 

Front the first time I met you 15 years 
ago, your ministry has been a source of 
blessing to me, and I thank God that I 
ever knew you. May you still carry a 
sweet savour- o£ ChrU5t with you and 
~·speak a. word in season to them that are 
weary/' Soon we shall be with and like 
Him and the tdalB of the way will seem 
nothing when we get to the end of the 
way.n 

u 'Tis for a mO'I'Ilent tears~ 
Then glows the spring 

Of heaven'.s E~rnal ye-.ars.n 

IOWA MEETING (NASHUA..) 

Aug. 25th) 3 p.m.-J. A. 'White spoke. 
.. Aug. 26th, 8 p.m.-W. T. McLean, Acts. 

Aug. 26th, 10 a.m.-Bible Reading Cot 1 
Aug. 26th, 2.80 p.m.---J. Ferguson, Ti

tus 2. 
Aug. 26th, 2.30 p.rn.-J. H. Fleming1 

Matt. 11:25. 
Aug. 26th, 2.30 p.m.-H. A. Ironaide. 

Ps. 56:8, 80 ;5, 126 ~5, and Rev. 21 ;4. 
·Aug. 26th, 7 p.m.--Str1;!et Meeting~ Fer· 

guson, Stra ttQn and McLean spoke. 
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Aug. 26th~ 8 p.m.-J. W. H~ Nichols, their hall more suitable for the oocasion
1
, 

Joseph as type~ which enabled them to take care of al 
Aug. 27th, 9 a.m.-Prayer meeting. with greater ease. Brethren A. M. Scott, 

and C. Cross~ as, usual 'mRnazed the "serv
Aug. 27th, 10 a.m.-Bible Reading, Col. ing of tables," with the ready help of many 

2• who took delight in this service. The first 
Aug. 27th, 1.30 p..m.-H. A. Ironsides to evening was a prayer meeting- in which 

Young People, Jude 21 and 22. J. H. Fleming spoke fl"O!lll the word 
Aug. 27th, 2.30 p.m~-F. J. Ent:!fer, Rev. "sober/' Titus 2 ~2, 4, 6, 12 and B. C. 

8:7-13. Greenma.n from "Gracep"' 1st Peter 1:2, 10, 
Aug. 27th, 7 p.m.-Stteet Meeting, Fer· 18. 3:7; 3:10; 5:5, 10, 12. The two Bible 

guson and White. readings· were on Philippians 1, with a 
little general view of the Epistle, and was 

Aug. 27th, 8 p.m.-H. A. I. 1st Cor. 1 :18 of a practical order. 
and Prov. 8:12. 

th p M et" At 3 P.M:., E. H. Van Loon spoke from 
Aug. 28. ' 9 a.m.- rayer e Ing. Isiah 43;1,2, and 54:11, 12. There are 
Aug. 28th, 10 a.-m..-Bible Reading. Col. three reasons why people weep, (1) for 

2. joy, (2) for sorrow, (3) over their ~ins, 
Aug. 28th, 1.30 p.m.-HA.l. to young and God has coonfort :for each case. M1eah 

people, Col. 3 :S and 12. 6 :8 shews how to prevent mistakes, to do 
Aug. 28th, 2.30 p.m.-J. W. H. Nichols, justly, love mercyt and walk humbly with 

John 14. GDd.;" F. J. Enefer spoke from ('turning 
Aug. 28th, 7 p.m.-Street Meeting, back" Psalm 78:9, 41~ 57.. Jer. 11 ~7 to 

Strattont Ferguson and White spoke. 10, Zeph. 1 :4 to 67 Acts 7 :37 to 39. Rev. 
Aua-. 28th, 8 pJm.-H. A. Ironside, Lord's 2;4t and in happy contrast. Luke 17:11 to 

e 19, turning back to the feet of Jesus. At 
Coming for lsrael. night, E. A. Buchenau, took Rev. 21:1 to 

Aug. 29th. 9 -a.m.-Prayer Meeting. r 8, the great central thought being ETER-
Aug. 29th, 10.30 a.m.-Breaking of NITY. Romans 1:14 to 16~ Paul says, 1 

Bread. ·am a debtor, j~ I am ready," I am not 
Aug. 29th, 1.30 p.m.-Singirig meeting. ashamed. 
A 29th 3 00 H A I W•t f Saturday. 3 P.M. B. C. Greenman spoke ug. , . p..m.- . • ., 1 ness o . , 

the Spirit.. from uBelievers and what they believe.. ' 
· F In John's Gospel we find '(Believing" near .. 

Aug. 29th, 7 p.m.-Str~et Meetlng, er.. ly 100 times, and all John~s characteristic 
guson and McLeal'l. words are found in John 3 :16. Examples 

Aug. 29tht 8 p,,m.-H. A.l., Lord-s Com- of believing are given in Chapter 9:36 and 
ing for Church. 11:26, Faith in a person and what He 

Meetings at 2.30 and 8 p.m. were held in tells u8 • At night J. Elliot spoke from 1st 
an aband{)ned Baptist Church and by a Tim. 1:1, Jno. 14~1-3, Acts 9:1-11, 1st. 
thorough canvas fi-om door to door of the Thess. 4 :13-17t Rev. 1:19, 4:1-4, 5:6-10, 
town. many attended and jt was well fiU- 19~8-20, 20~1-5. 
ed the last three ·meetings 1n it. Rest of Sunday mnrning 9 .A.M., J. H. Fleming 
the meetings were held in tent adjoining spoke to the Sunday School. 10.30 break· 
the two other tents, spread for eating and ing of bread, about 200 enjoying the privi· 
sleeping purposes. Bible readings were )ege. 2 P.M. W. T. McLeean spoke to the 
free of controversial m-atters and very edi.. young people. 3 P.M., F. J. Enefer spoke 
fying. W. T. McLean. on ''A great people/' Exodus 12, "Sbel-

St. Louis, Mo.1 General Meeting, Sept. tered"; 13~ "Sanctified''; 14~ ''Savedn; 
30th to Oct. 3rd.-Those in attendance 15, ' 4Praising" ; 16, '(Fed" ; 17, ~'Victor
were about 250, and the weather was most ious"; Phil. 3 :20,21 £(Heavenly.'' At the 
suitable throughout. The brethren here dose of this meeting a letter of greeting 
had spent considerable sum in getting was read from Bro. James Anderson, 
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Valentine~ Arizona and an opportunity 
given for any to send a free-wm offeringt 
which in result anwunted to $162.00. At 
night E. A. Bucheanau spoke from Acts 
16 ;16, Luke 1:76, and Psa. 51 :10 .. 13., The 
way of salvation, The knowledge of salva
tion and the joy of r;alvation. Besides 
the above ther~ was the usual street meet
ings in which 4 or 5 took part, Brother 
Buehenau continues meetings here dur
ing the week. Brethren Rnefer and Green
man g.o to Alton for a t{JW day9~ and the 
rest returning to their several ~pheres. 
Those who attended were largely from 
parts aooutt beside 4 from Kansas, 7 from 
Iowa. 7 from Chicago, 2 from Minneapolh~ 
and 1 from Pittsburgh. There was much 
refreshing of heart, and harmony and we 
trust lasting blessing. 

FRENCH AND ITALIAN WORK .. 

A Baptist minister in Paris: We are very 
thankful for the papers y<JU send us so 
faithfully which are very useful to us. The 
work to do is im·mense. \V e need many 
tracts for the people pasaing on t-he front 
of our Book stands on the market place or 
on the Quai de la Seine. There we i\nd the 
greatest encouragement; not a day passes 
without selling a Bible or Testament. We 
are asking God t(} send la borers in His field. 
"This is the great need of our dear country. 
The imbelief as regards hell kiUs the need 
of peace and of eternal life. Men must be 
convicted of sin. righteousnes:s and judg~ 
ment. .t A. B. 

A Belgian Sergeant: Your beautiful book 
is a real delight. I dr-aw excellent things 
from it for myself and others. I have 
gathered 29 comrades and each evening at 
the barracks we form a cirde and read 
some lovely passages. It is nice to see 
them more submissive. This is quite a 
study, somewhat outside of the military 
the()ry. My love foi the Lord Jesus jn .. 
creases. I wiJI no .m"Ore be ignorant. I 
asked an e\·angelist who -told me to get a 
Bible, but the soldier's pu~e could not sat .. 
isfy the seller's fancy,. and we came out 

stupified. Can you tell me where w get a 
Rible at a reasonable price? Vl e had one 
loaned by the S. Army~ but could not read 
it so quick as 3 days. We are ()nly poor 
· soldiers with pay only enough to buy a few 
cigarets. My comrades and I thank you for 
your kindness in sending us- the Book. We 
are very happy in it; there is a great 
change in tbe men'g. conversation, no low 
songs. They say to me: ~'Well, Peter, when 
-shall we get the whole Bible and our per
fect instructio-n?" I hnpe you will believe 
in our cineerity toward our Ma.ster Jesus. 
We confess to bo sinners~ and hope to give 
Him all our l-ove, and recci\fe His mercy 
and kindness. (I at once sent him a Bible~ 
saying that not using cigarets myself as 
a Chr1stlan, l could afford to send it free 
and if they wished to give anything to
wards it, to do so to any poor widow or 
orphan. I added 3 Testaments, giving the 
address of the Evangelistic Mission at 
Brussels. P.A.G.) Accept sincere thanks in 
the name of 29 friends, P.B. 

Maison Tevar, Cite Barthelemy, Oran 
(Gambetta) Algeria, 3.8.20: My friend Mr. 
Percy Moore has been receiving a limited 
nu.mber of HLa Bonne Nouvelle"' from you 
gratis, but this number is far from suf
ficient. I am therefore sending you ch-eque 
for 10/ so that you may send him a furthe-r 
supply. I am a. colporteur of the B. F. B. 
S. and give away tracts now and a.gain but 
Mr. Moore has practically none in French. 

Rodney H. Robinson. 

:Belgian Brother: Thanks for yours and 
texts. I rejoice in the blessed hope of the 
Lord's blessing souls. Am encouraged in 
my colporteur work. E. P. 

A Belgian Brother~ I was so happy to 
have a few words from you and the texts 
which many a~k for. We are so short Crf 
literature that your L. B. N. are soon gone. 
The last one, the stories are eaptivatin~. 
I did ::.o much good for when I have in front 
of me hundreds of people on the public 
square 1 use often an Btustration related 
in it. Here in Belgium., many are far
from God. There is so much unbelief and 
·worldliness it i8 hard to make people under .. 
stand the Racrifice of Jesus. We eould only 
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be redeemed by His precious Blood. I am 
very thankful for ali the L. B. N. sent 
me a.nd can use more. V. Y. 

Went again "rith Bro. W. J. Poehnerf 
a retutned American soldier, at Oakwood, 
calling at every house about the Italian 
quarter, ·r nviting an to the new Gn3]le1 Hal! 
and children t<> the Sunday School. Only 
one man reful!!ed a paper. ln one hous~ 
found a few in and others came in while 
w~ spoke to them ab-out eternal thingfl.. In 
another a man said he could not read but 
his wife gladly a-ccept~d the ]Japers ar} 
was soon a bso.rbed in them. Another said 
she was a Roman Catholic but I told her 
there waa but one Saviour for all of UL 

We !uund 2 or 3 Italians who took L. B. N. 
One woman tore one up in rage saying, We 
want bread and not such stuff as that. but 
finally after speaking of the love and mercy 
oi God her face changed and speaking to 
another who oome along who asked for 
papers she became interested and she ac
ceped a New Testament with great satis... 
faction. Here alao I have found a family 
of Italian~~; who were delighted to hear 
about the portion of the believer. 

P. A. Gra.n<Uean. 

A co1porteur Evangelist in l.t'rnnce: 
You .are making happy ones by 
sending your papers to us. If we start 
a n~w way of evangelization, going with a 
Roulette a sort of Gypsy vehicle we will 
do distribution mo-re widely and have Gos--
]:)€1 Meetings. A. H. 

A French colporteur wriws~ 'jAll your 
papers and texts rt!aehed me and I thank 
you for th«t good litemturet which I have 
.so much joy in distrib'uting a,aong n1y 
dear countrymen. Unfortuntely they are 
not always disposed to buy Bibles. but 
your La.Bonne N ouvelle, with its pret~.{ 

stories, they accept with pleasure. Some 

time ago, in traveHng, a farmer's wifej 
h u.sband and children gathered around me 
to listen to the exp1anati..-.n of ::t chapter 
in the BiblB and she exclaimed: "Oh it ~a 
so beautifu1, this is what our priests 
should preach tQ us, why don~t they do 
it-?,, We asked; uwould you like me to 
come back again with a friend to explain 
other passages of the Word of God ?,, 
~',Vi1ling1y" said she, our house is hnge 
and we shall invite the neighbor-s to eo-me 
in/, and 40 people came and listened with 

,great attention, -After it, L. B. N. was 
re-Ceived with joy by alL Four nights 
later~ I met a man who said "'I would like. 
very much that you would come to my 
p]ace to spea1f the Gospel, and I wiU in
vite my neighbors+" The foUowing weekt 
a friend and I found about 40 people gat
hered and announced the good news of 
free salvation. There also I distributed a 
number of your papers. I also give a c-opy 
to anyone who buys from me the Holy
book; I wish you could take a trip with me 
in my dear "Bretagne,'' so. superstitious 
yet. May God· bless all the means you are 
providing me with to make known the 
Truth and Light. G. Le Quere. 

A Belgian ·brother writes ; HTha.nks for 
your letter and addresses sen~ rn write 
them before I visit them. I am always 
encouraged in colporieur work. The Lord 
be praisEtd. Ii yuu have any textB John 3: 
16, they are welcome. Do not forget the 
evangelistic' almanac for 1921. If you 
can send them by November it will help. 
Do not fo11.ret to send L. B. N. They are 
very useful in my colpo-rteur work, also 
Daniel Mann and C. Coulso-n. 

Falmouth~ Eng., Sailors Mission. Grate. 
!ul thAinkS' for L. B. N. sent so reglarly. 
We have a large demand for French liter-
ature, The Lo:rd bless your great \\o"Ork for 
Hirn. C. A. WaJker. 
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TO OUR PATRONS. 
As we are nearing l'he end of another 

year, and desiring to take a Jengthy trip 
to the Bahama Islands (D.V.), it would be 
a great help if subscribers for our papers 
v{ould order the.m on receipt of thh:;, As we 
are now starmping all the U.S. and foreign 
on{!s to ensure reaching them earlier, we 
would say that both papers can go in one 
wrapper for a cent. As notes of our jour
neyings which many tell us they are in
terested in, cannot go into Field and 
Work, we will partly use Home Friend 
for it. 

Hearing from so many that notices of 
meetings, etc., have been omitted, with 
other matter, we would assure all that they 
were all duly sent in, and between the 
printers and our office, this has come. To 
ensure a remedy for it, we request that 
contributors write briefly, legibly, and ad
dress Home Friend Office, but mark all 
matter that is for the Editor's considera
tion, as we11 as private matters. Personal, 
so that they can be forwarded daily. Our 

papers are Home Friend, for the HQUSe
hold, 75c; Field and Work, the Lord's work 
and Faith, $1.25; Seed for the Sower, to 
distrlbute freely in the service and love of 
our Lord, 60c. B. C. Greemnan. 

1921 CALENDARS NOW READY. 
Cheering \~Vords, B,lock Calendar .. $0.70 
Christian's Friend, Block Calendar. . .60 
Daily Meditation, or Keswick, Block 

Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Daily Manna, Block Calendar . . . . . . .35 
Believe and Live, Turnover Ca1endar. .15 
Thoug'hts for Daily Meditation, Turn-

over Cnlendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Christian Calendar, Turnover Calendar .25 
Fancy Calendars (Various Titles) 20c 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to $1.00 

RECENT PUBl.JCATIONS. 
Lectures on Daniel, by H. A. I., with 

Chart. New Editio11. Paper 
Covers, 60c ; Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 

Lectures on Revelation, by H. A. 1., 
with Chart. Paper Covers 75; 
ClDth .................... $1.50 

J. N. D. Bibles. New Edition1 India 
Paper; Leather, ..... $10.00; $12.00 

GENERAL MEETINGS. 

Nov. 20-22 Address .Jno. Robson, 256 
Percy St., Brandon, Manitoba, 
Grand Rapids, Mieh., Thanksgiving 

Day, Nov. 2.5th, Gospel Ha11, 432 College 
Ave. N. E., Fred Pilon. 

Elizabeth, N. J., in the Amerkan 
Mechanic's Hall, Corner East Grand St., 
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and Jefferson Ave., on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 27. 

Woodland and St. Louis, Mo., all-day 
meeting Thanksgiving Day, November 25, 
Buffa1o, N.Y., and Schenectady, N.Y-, also. 

Detroit: An all-day meeting on Thanks
giving Day Nov. 25th, at Assembly Hall, 
421 Greenwood Ave. Special prayer is 
being made that the Lord will direct His 
servants as to ministry. 

24 Mt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass., Dec. 
25 and 26. We ask the prayers of the 
Lord's people for His blessing. Address 
S. B. J ackson, Franklin Square House, Bos
ton, or W. E. Bearse, 15 Speaklman Street, 
WoHaston, Mass. 

Napanee, Ont., three days, commencing 
night of Dec. 31, with prayer. Address W. 
S. Moore, Box 33, Deseronto, Ont., or F. S. 
~cCabe, Box 277, Napanee. 

PottstO\vn, Pa., in Odd Fellows' Hall, 
King St., to begin Saturday, Jan. 1, and 
continue over Monday, Jan. 3. Notify 
Geo. M. Mauger, 13 East 2nd St. or Lloyd 
E. Crosby, 26 East 3rd St. 

The Assembly in Oak Park, Ill., has re
moved to a new Hall, Ontario St., one door 
from Corner of Marion St. 

The Assembly at Harrisburg, Pa., now 
meets at 1334 North Sixth St. 

A meeting for the advancement in the 
k_nowledge of the Holy Scriptures, Chris
tian fellowship, and spreading of the gos
pel, will take pl·aee, D.V.~ at Marsh Har
bor, Abaco, Bahamas, commencing on Del.!. 
25 and continuing over till the 28th. Pro
vision will be made for all coming from 
other places. Al1 who expect to attend 
will kindly notify as early as possible so 
that necessary arrangements may be -
made. Brethren, pray for us, and that 
much glory may come to our Lord from it. 
Notice of coming ·may be sent to R. S. 
Stratton. August Van Ryn, or J. G. Rob
erts. 

ITEMS. 
A. E. Booth write..c; of having two happy 

weeks of servjce at Erie, Pa .. where F. B. 
TomkinsDn has been helpful and he be
lieves fruit will foHow his- visit. He was 
in Dunkirk, N.Y., Oct. 5th, and was given 

----.. ~----

the Baptist Church there for every other 
night and was reaching so far a very nice 
company, and the relish with which the 
peo-ple listened was refreshing, and especi
ally the minister. H. A. Ironside was lec
turing in San Diego, Cal., for two week~ 
on a Chart on Revelation, having good at
tendance and some blessing. He went from 
there to Riverside and San Bernardino, for 
ml;)"ting~ 'ere returning home in October. 

It E. Booth writes from Clifton Springs, 
N.Y., where he has had to go for a time. 
He had three nice weeks at Erie, and two 
at Dunkirk, where he be-lieves som-e were 
he1ped. Then at Rochester the \Vord seem
ed to be appreciated, but the second week 
took a severe cold, and as Brother Keim 
had just returned, he went to bed fDr a
few days, and Jater came to C1ifton. He 
hoped to get to Schenectady at Thanks
giving and work around there. 

F. H. Nicholson, Abilene, writes, Oct. 20: 
-We had a good meeting last night. Bro. 
E~liot spoke on the Lord's Coming, 'from 
T1tus 2:11-13, a good company"out. I gave 
Messengers out in Abi1ene yestBrday. 

Brother and Sister Edward Gainfort, of 
Pittsburg, expect, D.V., to leave for 
Zephyrhills, Florida, Dec. 1. He is granted 
six months' leave of absen-ce by the R.R. 
Co., and transportation there. They are 
also given a house to move into for a month 
by Bro. Blac.k, of their gathering, who ex
pects to go down after the holidays. Mrs. 
G. hopes to visit her re1atives in Daven
port 'ere going. We trust that the lib
eral "leave of absence'' may result in our 
brother's recovery to better health and also 
to knowing the Lord's will as to their 
future path. His promise is SURE. 

UNITED STATES. 
San Francisco, California, Nwember 2: 

-1 reached Sacramenta on time from 
Abilene, Kansas, and had a happy season 
there With the little company who seek to 
stand for the truth of God. I left Bro. 
Steffan there, who purpvsed having a series 
of gospel meetings, also, with Bro La
moru~, preaching on the street and i~ the 
Plaza. I think he is encourage-d there 
thou~h he is not very welL I am having 
meetings alternately in the New Hall on 
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Valenda St., a nice, bright, commodious 
room and in a good location; and on the 
Hill, ~nd have interested audiences. I ex
pect (D.V.) to leave next week for Palo 
Alto and San Jose, and thence for Los An
geles. Mr. Nichols is 1aboring in Palo Alto 
and Burlingame, and in the latter place has 
a nice opening for Bible readings. Mr. C. 
Crain expects to be here next week, and 
tn spend some time with them. Mr. Craig 
is due some time this week. 

F. J. Enefer. 
Address still, 1817 Tel. Ave., Oakland, 

Calif., Oct. 13.-I am again out on the 
field among our Navajos. When I met you 
last in South California, I felt God was 
calling us to return to our work in Ari
zona, among our Indian people. When 
I returned to Oakland, the way opened so 
rapidly and so wide, I felt I must return 
at once. In May I came back to our old 
field, Rame 80 miles north of Flagstaff, 
Arizona, and on up into South Eastern 
Utah and returned making a trip of some 
800 miles after I left the R. R., mostly by 
auto but so,me by team, and on horse
back. 

The Navajo Reservation is a little lari!-
er than the state of Pa., and the tribe num
bers about 38,000. As they are a nomadic 
people, following their flocks of sheep and 
goats, to where they can find feed and 

pasture, and only 3 or 4 families living jn 
a place, they have been little reached 
either by schools or the Gospel. 

It is estimated that there are over 22,000 
Navajo children on the reservation. Of 
these' less than two thousand are in any 
school Government, Protestant or Catholic. 
This leaves 22,000 children and over 15,000 
adults in the camps, for whom little is 
being done and who are almost as thor
oughly heathen, as pagans in Africa. If 
this generation is reached at all, it must 
be in the ca\ITipS, and through their own 
language. Very few can speak any Eng
lish. 

We have always done work in the camps, 
and feel it is to thi-s God has called us. 

I know of no other way to reach these 
camp Indians, except going to them per
sonally with the Gospel, living where 
they live, and to some extent, as they live, 

which i~ often trying to the natura] man. 
We need your prayers very much, that 
we locate our new mission where God 
would have it, and grace in carrying the 
Gospel. to these needy Navajo Indians .. 

I was preaching to a little group of 
Navajos a few· days since. I had known 
them of the way of salvation. God ·has pro
me as a friend. I had no doubt often 
preached to them before. As usual, I told 
them of the way of salavtion God has pro
vided, m1d their need; and said I was old, 
and even if Jesus tarried, I would soon be 
in God's House, above and I should be look
ing to see them, my friends, there, but un
less they let the Lord into their hearts, 
and let Him put away their sins, they could 
never come there, and I should be sorry. 
One said in an seriousness: "You are old, 
and in a few days will be there when you 
have seen with your own eyes, come back 
and ten us.~' I told him no one ever came 
back, and it was not necessary~ since God 
in His Word had told us all 'that was need
ful for us to know. H. A. Holcombe. 

56 Lincoln St., Fitchburg, Mass., Sep. 25 
-We were later starting than we had hop
ed, having to go to Maine for the car, and 
bring it to Boston to change to a heavier 
chassis, but finally got off. Our first stop 
was at North Reading, Mass., visiting our 
sister Mrs. John Cran, and had meetings at 
that place and at another three miles away, 
where a little Sunday School is kept up. by 
a few. Then we made for Swanzeyt N. H., 
intending to call on S'ome interested parties 
at West· Ridge, but failing to find them, 
visited brother and sister Herbert Hol
brook, fonnerly of Schenectady, N. Y. 
Were invited by the Cong. Pastor, Mr. Sar
gent, to preach in his church. but being a 
man of too liberal views, we did not identi~ 
fy ourselves with hi:m, so accepted his in
vitation but once, and had a persona] talk 
with him as to some fundamental things, 
which we are sorry to say, he holds but 
Ughtly. Visiting a boy's Y .M.C.A. Camp, 
1ve a~ked permission to give the boys some 
good reading, but were denied the privi
le~e. under the excuse that on aceount of 
many of the boys being Jews and Catholics, 
it might prejudice the parents against that 
institution! How sad that what calls it-
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self l'Christian" should so often shut out 
the G-ospel of God's grace. 

At Keene, were allowed to preach on the 
bandstand in the park, and next night went 
out to 11 George St. Chapel/' and had another 
meeting there on the street, following the 
one inside. A Dr. Taft, with his wife, and 
a few others, are much alive in the Gospel, 
and the Doctor is well reported of for good 
works, ministering freely to the sick and 
needy. At East Swanzey, we preached 
twice to a few who ventured to the doors 
to listen, and a young man confessed faith 
in Christ. Since then both his father and 
mother have been converted, the latter by 
reading Daniel Mann. (Last Lord's day 
this boy~s father and Bro. Holbrook came 
to Fitchburg, and the former, Morris 
Goodell, remarked that it was the happiest 
day of his life, remembering the Lord, and 
being with us here.) 

Leaving Keene for Bellowts Falls, we 
looked up some relatives of -a sister in 
Sydney, and left for Chester, Derry, Peru, 
and Manchester, Vt., scattering tracts 
along at the falimers' post-boxes, and go
ing from door to door in the towns and 
villages. Met opposition from some 
Universa1ists, one of whom told us that 
"we are all the children of God/' to which 
we replied :-"The Lord told a certain 
class of his day, 'Ye are of your father, 
the Devil.' "One passage which we made 
use of in talking with several of these, 
and which stirred up much anger was John, 
8:21. ''Ye shall seek me, and shall die in 
your sins: Where I am, ye cannot come." 

At Manchester, a beautiful summer re
Rort for the wealthy, surrounded by moun
tains, we had the happy privilege of spend
ing a few days with bro. and sister W. T. 
Craigmile. While we had no meetings 
here, we gave tracts to many chauffeurs 
and others, and also went to a village, near 
a lumber camp, and gave tracts in all 
their homes. Our brother and sjster are 
much isolated here, not having been visit
ed by any in fe1Iowship for five years. They 
much miss the meetings, which they at
tended in Phila., and are considering a 
move D. V. 

Being helped on our way by brethren at 
these different places we felt eneourag~ 

to go further north, and stopped at Barre,. 
distributing at a number of places en
route, and having meetings where conven
ient, and talks with mariy as to their re
lations with Christ. Some assented, some 
opposed, some, like Gallio, "cared for none 
of these things": but others showed real 
interest, and rejoiced to know that the 
Gospel was going out. Going through 
some beautiful country, which called forth 
praise at the Creator's handiwork, we 
reached Barre, and were welcomed by Bro. 
John Stephenson, fonnerly of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, and later of South Acton, MaS'S. 
Barre is the great granite center of the 
country, and a very thriving city. Here we 
met a Baptist minister, Mr. Bert Lehigh, 
converted 30 years ago through a G<lspel 
meeting on the street in Brockville, Ont., 
held by our Bro. Geo. Stone. We were much 
encouraged to hear of this fruit of street 
preaching. Mr. L. invited us to speak at 
the prayer meeting, and also the follow
ing Sunday, he being away at this time. 
\}..' e met several other Christians here,. 
among them two young Italians, just grad
uated from High School. One of these, 
Dino Valse, was returning to Italy with 
his parents, and was anxious to give a 
clear answer to his relatives in t'Sunny 
Italy," concerning his hope in Christ. We 
gave him a quantity of Bro. Grandjean's 
Italian papers. Our aged brother, Stephen
son seeks. to give out a testimony through 
our various papers to both saint and sin
ner, and has. the confidence of both. We 
visited some of the immense quan·ies here, 
and can now realize some of the dangers 
the men employed face daily, and their 
need of being prepared for eternity. Also 
saw some wonderful sculptural work, cut 
in relief in the granite. 

Out of the thick dust and heat, we were 
glad to make our way north toward Lake 
':Villoughby, where several sisters from 
Boston were spending their vacation. On 
the way 1 we preached and spoke to many, 
and continued our tract distribution. Find
ing our stock geeting low, we wrote Loiz
eaux Brothers, who supplied us with our 
order for $25.00 worth, free. Reaching 
the Lake, we found one of nature's most 
attractive gpots, a beautiful sheet of water, 
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seven miles long, 'With a high mountain 
on either side. Many tourists. stop to ad
mire the scenery, and others camp over 
night on its shores. So we had the privilege 
of distributing many tracts to Americans 
and Canadians. Lord's day, we were mind
ed to go to Bart-on, ten milesr for a Gospel 
meeting, but were hindered by hundr~ds 
of autos in the road, completely blocking 
it for over a mile. The autoists had come 
to .attend a ":sacred'' conc.ert on the lake. 
We therefore, left papers in each car, as 
many of the people sat listening to the 
music. May same through these tiny rnes
sengers hear the music of the Gospel, and 
be led to enter into the Father's house, and 
.share the feast. This unexpected raid on 
our tracts entirely depleted them, but we 
were glad to get so ;many thus into many 
places which we could not reach. 

Near our cottage, at the lake, we met 
and talked with an aged couple over nine
ty. The woman seemed to receive ~he 
Word, and gave some evidence of knowmg 
Christ, but her eompanion resisted the 
very grace that alone can save. How sad 
to see one tottering on the brink of the 
grave, with heart closed against Christ, 
and holding fast his own righteomme~s. 
At West Burke, where we went with the 
sisters, we had a good meeting on the 
street1 two old men expressing their thanks 
and speakin6 of help received. One of these 
had been conveeted but two years. Shortly 
before we reached,the lake, three immense 
rocks loosed f.ram the mountain top, and 
c~me crashing. below, rooting up large 
trees, and filling the narrow road, with 
their size and the debris. Occurring in the 
night, no one was hurt, but had it been 
in the day, some might have been killed 
as there is a heavy tourist traffic there. 

Going on to Newport and Low ell; we 
found our sister Mrs. H. S. Hocquard at 
the latter, keeping house for her father, 
while her mother was. in the hospital at 
Burlington. They enjoyed our visit over 
night, as· they were very anxious aboui 
the sick one. Through God's mercy she 
has, in large measure, recovered, and is at 
home again, where we saw her on a later 
visit. Returnjng toward Newport, we 
broke our transmission shaft, and were 

-------~-

towed into Newport Center, where we 
waited a week for a new shaft, but thanked 
God for the privilege to give out His "\Vord 
five or six times there and the Lord opened 
the homes and hearts of people to us. 

After repairs were made, we made for 
Richford, where Bro. Douglas and famiJy 
live, most of whom are in fellowship. We 
much enjoyed a few days there, preach
ing in the Cong. church in East Birkshire, 
near by, and the pastor 1\ir. Price, a godly 
man, invited us to come again. A good 
number heard the word here, and the in
terest seemed real. We were sorry to loo.ve 
our brother and fa.mily~ in their isolation, 
two miles from Canadian line, but Bro . 
Eames moving his family from North Syd
ney to Swanzey, N. H., we had to go on. 

After a short visit with a lone sister, 
in St. Johnsbury, and a m-eeting in her 
house with a few, we made our way to 
Concord, N. H. thankful to the Lord for 
the many to whom we were ab]e to pre
sent the Word of the Gospel, and the 
visits with his own, and can say, with the 
disciples of old, _that we "lacked nothing." 
Not the least, do· we thank Him for His 
care for us jn the dangers by the way, when 
we learned of many deaths on the road, 
over which we went. To His Name be all 
the praise. We commend the work done 
to Him for his blessing. Wm. Huss. 

Fine Creek Mills, Va, Sept. 29th-Bro. 
and Sister Perdue were wishing you would 
have come this way from Roanoke. They 
are very lonely, being alone as to fellow
ship. I commenced meetings here last week 
spoke Lord's Day a.m. in the Baptist 
Church, 5 miles from here; had a nice 
company that listened very attentively. At 
night I spoke at the Fine Creek Mills chap
e), also Mon., Tues. and Wed. nights. From 
here I expect (D.V.) to go on to Stanley 
N. C. to be at Iron Station, Oct. 3rd., for 
their quarterly 1meeting. The south is a 
needy field, and a large one, with very lit
tle Gospel preached in the denominations. 
May our hearts be exercised as to those 
neg]ected parts, and press out t<J new fields, 
where the Gospel has not been preached. 

Mostly all the assemblies in the north 
have two or three that can preach the 
Gospel. So it is not ·necessary for those 

.te 
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that travel to spend so m·uch time going 
from assemOly to asse:mbly. Pray for me. 

R. Gainfort. 
6617 Lyric·Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Trenton, N.J., 116 Hoffman Ave., Nov. 
1 :-You will be interested to know how the 
work among the soldiers at Camp Dix has 
progressed since your visit in September. 
We are very 'happy to report t}lat the 
Lord has given us much cheer and con
siderable blessing. About October 1st the 
F'irst Division of the Regular Army was 
transferred from Camp Taylor, Ky., here, 
where it is now s"t:'ltioned. Camp Dix has 
been made a pe.mnanent camp, and since 
co-ming of the First Division has taken 
much of the war-time appearance of 
bustle and activity. At present there are 
about 15,000 troops there, which I bear 
is to be increased by several thousand. 
Opportunities for the Gospel now are var
ied and ·many. Attendance at the meet
ings very good. 

But our be-st news is the conversion of 
five soldiers lately, in which we have been 
privileged to witness the power of God's 
Holy Spirit in using the Word to bring 
both repe-ntance and faith to hearts. Four 
confessed Christ at a meeting about a 
month ago, and the fifth last \V ed. night. 
The latter is perhaps the most striking 
case, accompanied with profound exercise 
and convictio-n, and crying unto God for 
mercy, with a subsequent obtaining of 
peace. Unlike many soldiers, who have a 
"hard" exterior, he seems a lad of gentle 
disposition and possessing some finer sensi
bilities. We ·are already much attached 
to him, and pray that he may become fully 
establis·hed in grace. Another nDtable case 
is a dear lad, who I first met when he was 
very m in the Hospital. I only saw him 
once fhe.re, when I left him s-ome reading~ 
a word about his need of the Lord Jesus, 
and an invitation to meetings when he,re
covered. I had quite forgotten him, but 
as soon as he was able to leave the· Hos
pital he came to "Outpost HaH,'' and that 
very night took a stand for Christ. His 
s_imple faith was touching. I regret to 
say, however~ that he was soon afterward 
tran~fp~··-- -l • · .. r p in Texas-. 

We are also having cause for exercise 
by notice received last week that building 
where meetings are held has been sold, 
and that we must find new quarters. It 
will be difficult to find as good location as 
the present one. In fact places are scarce, 
due to the recent business boom at 
\Vrightstown. I ~m wondering as to the 
feasibility of purchasing a lot and erect
ing our own building. It seems -an oppor
tune time to do something along this line 
now that the camp has become permanent, 
and there is such an excellent opening for 
the Gospel. Ra)lmond J. Fisher. 

Grand Rapidst Mich,, Oct. 25 :-In ~hese 
days of coldness and marked indifference 
to the thing~ of God, it is cheering to be 
able to make known to our brethren that 
the Gospel Tent work carried on here ~ur
ing past summer, conducted by ,J. F. Turn
bull, from Scotland, and assisted by Bro. 
Hartwell and others, from Grand Rapids, 
has brought much cheer. Some 17 souls 
have found rest by trusting to the finished 
work of Christ, and great interest is still 
being manifested in the things of God in 
that part of the city. The tent work closed 
Sept. 26, but interest is being followed up 
by Bro. Turnbull in Cottage Bible readings, 
~hich are being largely attended with 
marked interest; some ·have expressed 
desire for fellowship. Prayers of the 
saints for this awakened interest will be 
much appreciated. J. Drion. 

Oldrag, V a., Oct. 26 ;-After you left Bro. 
Nichoh;on's I continued meetings from 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 1st, and one more soul 
confessed Christ. Oct. 2nd Bro. G. B. Nich
olson baptized three who confessed the 
Lord while you were here, and they are 
now in fellowship. Lord's day, Oct. 3rd, 
23 of us reme-mbered the Lord, and at 3 
p.m. I preached the Gospel to a' good num
ber, and again at night, Bro. G. B. N. shar
ing the meeting with me. Oct. 4th preached 
at Benj. Smith's house for the benefit of 
his mother, who is blind, and not able to 
get to any meetings. On the 5th preached 
at Thos. Berry's for the benefit of his 
mother, who i.'J. past 80 years, and too 
feeble to get out to the meetings. On the 
6th preached at Weakley's school house 
(off the Mtn.) 7th, at my sister's house~ 
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and 10th at Rosson's school, both a.m. ax;d 
p.m. 14th left for Culpeper, and had a bil
ious attack but was able to preach next 
night, Oct.' 15th, at a Mr. Donald's ('my 
brother-in-law). Sunday, 17th, preached 
at 3 p.m.. and at night in the Colored 
Church. 18th, took my afflicted. brother 
to Culpeper, and saw him off for hts ~ome. 
Spent night with another brother-m-law 
and pnt the Word before them, and was 
glad to hear his wife confes_s the Lord. 
19th, went to see Bro. and Stster Smoot, 
who have been isolated for years, and were 
much cheered by my visit. 20th and 21st 
had meeUngs in school house, with a good 
company both nights. 22nd came back 
to Madison Co., and while poorly, got here 
for the breaking of bread Lord's day a;.rn., 
and at night preached and had meetmgs 
since. To-morrow I go up to Bro. G. B. 
Nicholson's for a meeting in the afternoon. 
Bros. G. B. and Siias Nicholson have both 
been sick but are better now. There has 
been som~ trouble here; Satan is seeking 
to spoil the work and bring reproaeh ~n 
the truth~ I trust all will be settled to H1s 
glory. I hope to turn homewar~ next 
week; I have been home five days m four 
mont'hs, and am beginning to feel worn 
and weary. My family has not been well 
since I left. I would like, if abl€, to labor 
on for ano-ther .month in Va., as some new 
places have opened up, but I. can or:ly do 
so much. C. R. Jenkms. 

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 30th :-The .s.eason 
for the Gospel Car work having ended, 
v.ill give you a brief acount of what was 
done. Bro. J. C. Smith and I left Duluth 
for the Villard meeting, got into very bad 
roads between Carlton and Barnum; had 
to be pulled out of the mud with a team. 
Went on to Sturgeon Lake and spent_ a 
very profitable evening with Bro. and Sis
ter Harris, two young people who we:e 
delive-red from Adventis~m on my first tnp 
three years ago. Then on to McGrath, 
where Bro. Rowe and the two Thompson 
bn. then;; live. Got off the road, and had to 
carry a large pole and pry the car up. Be
came stuck ·again, and left it in the woods 
and started to Bro. Tharnson's house in a 
ra.m Eltorrn, but by the good fires dried 
out clt,ttes and suffered no injury. We 
then started for Villard, but found no re-

lief from bad roads, the worst experience 
I have had with my Gospel Car since I 
started three years ago. However, we 
Iem·ned that we s:hould not take that route 
until 1the road had dried up. 

Meeting the dear brethren at Vil1ard 
wa.s refreshing to us. although we were 
almost worn out when we reached there. 
Met Bro. John Hukstra, who later joined 
me in St. Cloud. Vve }eft St. Cloud over 
the old route, calling on some we met be
fore .. and giving out tracts. Came on to 
·Brainerd, where we spent about three 
weeks preaching in the Northern Pacific 
Sh0ps, Gn the street and in sa wmiii. Hro. 
C. V.'. Anderson accompanied us on the 
street, and gave us work whereby we earn
ed a little to pay expenses. We had some 
good meetings at Brainerd____,some being 
helped. Expect further blessing to fol
low. If'rom Brainerd went to Bemidji, 
where we met Bros. Taylor and Williams. 
Had meetings together on the street, in 
the sawmill, box factory, etc., and we trust 
precious souls will be set free by it. Bro. 
T. and \-V. are a real testimony for the 
Lord and we trust that the good work will 
go on, and souls be added to the little as
:Jembly. Bro. Taylor went to work in a 
grocery and was to move in from the eoun
try so that he ·might have a room for those 
who came. Whjle at Bemidji, we worked 
a few days digging a ditch for Bro. Wil
liams' father, who had a contract from the 
county. It was hard work, standing in 
the water up to our knees. Bro. J. H. is 
a very strong man and did not mind it as 
muc·h as I. However, Mr. Williams paid 
us well, and this enabled us to go on with 
the good work. 

From Bemidji I was called home to help 
find a house and to move-for the second 
time during the summer. Both . houses 
that we rented were sold. It was very 
difficult to find a house but after a couple 
of days, found one on Park Point, where 
we located for the winter. The Point is 
fine in summer, but will be very cold in 
winter. We think to have some meetings 
here as we have a large room w·here we 
can seat about fifty people. ·· 

While I was at home Bros. Hukstra and 
Taylor brought the car to Grand Rapids, 
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Minn., and encountered bad roads on the 
way. The engine suffered considerably un
der the strain, and had to come to Du
luth for repairs, after spending two weeks 
in Gr-and Rapids, and about three weeks 
in Ribbing. The Range towns are very 
much in need of the Gospel, as well as the 
oth€r places which we visited. 

I am now at home, getting things in or
der for a long, cold winter, a=s is usual in 
Duluth. My new address: 2624 Minnesota 
Ave., Park Point, Duluth, Minn. 

Jno. McKenzie. 
South Norfolk, Va., 71 Rodgers St., Oct. 

25 :-I am glad to say we are yet going on 
with our Gospel meetings in the Navy 
Yard at the noon hours. We have those 
meetings thi'ee days in each week. Sev~ 
€ral of us have moved up the Yard at such 
a distance. We left Bro. Harvey and Bro. 
King to keep those two ·meetings going. 
Pray for us dear brethren, that we may 
go on faithful. N. V. Capps. 

Joliet, Ill., 106 Glenwood Ave., Oct. 6:
your letter came as a ·mes'Senger of much 
pleasure and help. We often think how 
can the dear ministering brethren endUl'e 
the heavy burden which is generally their 
portion. Then comes the thought, 
ustrength for thy burden the Lord will 
provide." That truly 1nust su·stain. · The 
tidings from all fields of labor are most 
precious. even if but telling of one soul 
gathered out to the Name of Jesus. We 
were much jnterested in your biographical 
sketch in F. & W. Thanks to Him who 
ever keeps and cares for us vve are kept 
well. How lovingly the Lord. comes to us 
as the need arises. H. R Whallon. 

60 Granite Pla'Ce, East Milton, Mass., 
Oct. 20 :-Would be glad of a series of ad
dresses in our new location of Hall. The 
ministry of Christ is a great stimulus in 
these days of laggjng interest in Divine 
things. We purpose, D.V ..• making a visit 
over a week-end to Bro. Roger Eames at 
Swanzey, N.H., about 100 miles, where 
they now live. S. B. Jackson. 

1107 Ontario St., Oak Park, Ill., Oct. 24: 
-We are continuing on here as yet, three 
nights a week in the Brethren's. new build
ing, with encouragement and some bless
ing. Have some openings down town and 

am asked to speak at noon-hour next week, 
at Willard Hall, in the heart of Chicago 
business district. 

Bro. J. A. Jacot (St. Maries, Idaho), 
writes: Had a very happy time of ~meetings 
with Bro. Dewar here lately for two weeks. 

B.ro. H. LeBaron Smith (San Francisco, 
Cal.), writes o£ encouraging meetings at 
their new location there. Also of Bro. B. 
Montlau, fo-vmerly of San Jose, Cal., start
ing out in faith, with his wife and eight 
children, as a missionary to Costa Rica. 
Any praying for or sending to him address 
P.O. Box 368, San Jose, Costa Rica, C.A. 

Bro. P. Quervedo, the Filipino, convert
ed while we were in S.F., bears a good testi
mony, lately presenting his employer with 
a Bible. w. T. McLean. 

Alton, 111., Oct. 12 :-Coming here with 
Bro. Enefer from St. Louis Conference 
have "been bound over to be quiet," and 
have had the privilege of a quiet. retreat 
with Sisters Ryrie and Daniels. We have 
had just ::1.. few Bible readings at Sister 
Perry's and here, and gone with Bro. Koch 
visiting Lord's Day p.m., so have gained 
rapjdly and rejoice in the Lord's favor in 
it, pble to continue in His loved and happy 
service a little longer. 

Abilene, Kansas, Oct. 18th :-The Con
ference here, over again, we recount the 
Lord's favor in it. Brethren from St. 
Louis, l\fo., Rock Island, Ill., and parts of 
Kansas, with brethren to minist€r the 
Word, brethren Enefer, Cross, A. M. Scott, 
J. Elliot, B. C. Greenman, and later E. Bu
chenau. The Bible Readings were on Col. 
1, three seasons, and seemed helpful, if not 
altogether without a ripple. Addresses 
were given by Bro. Enefer and the writ.er, 
and Bro. Buchenau gave the Gospelt and 
Bro. F1eming and he talked to the C"bil~ 
dren. Bro. Elliot stayed after, and had a 
week's meetings on the Lord's Coming. 
Weather was charming, and the luve and 
fellowship of our brethren was cheering, 
and we trust that all were knit together by 
His grace. 

Leaving Monday a .. m., Bro. Fleming 
went to Belleville, Kansas, vvhile we came 
on to Narka, to visit Bro. and Sister Higgs, 
fonnerly of Bahama Islands, and we en
joyed an evening of fellovvship together. 
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They are very lonely, and would fain be 
where some of their brethren are, but yet 
are unable to arrange it so. 

Next day was at Lincoln, Neb., where 
three sisters are, who had no previous 
know1edge of each other1 and by looking 
therm up got them into connection. One 
of these had met Mr. Darby in her father's 
house in Switzerland, and had recently 
read, .after having many ye-m·s in her pos
session, a paper of his in French on the 
Pentateuch, and said of it: uHow stupid 
I was not to know its value long before." 
She now wants more of a similar kind. 
One sister had j us.t gone into the hospital, 
but the third we had a good season with. 
and she said how much she missed the 
Wagon Brothers' visits, which used to help 
them so much. 

Next night we spent at Bro. R. Ochil~ 
tree's, -at Avoca, and that a.m. Bro. Biggs' 
daughter, Connie, had arrived from China, 
to stay with her aunt and gD to school. 

In the evening a few of their friends 
gathered in, and we spent it together. 
They speak of the place as very lacking 
in Gospel interest. 

Next we came to Adair to visit a lone 
brother, Aldrieh, and together we went 
to Des Moines, where we were welcomed 
at Dr. Loizeaux'1s. Lord's Day a.m. Mrs. 
L. has a class in their house, which we 
shared, then about ten of us broke bread 
there. At 2 p.m. several of us were taken 
to a su-burb, where they keep up a Gospel 
Meeting, and had an interesting season, 
and signs of the Word being blesed. Then 
back to another meeting in Dr. L's on 
Jonah, and all took lunch together and 
then a meeting at 7.30 again. So ended a 
full day such as Dr. L. and his wife have 
regularly. Our brother, now 73 years, is 
as active as this regularly, and enjoys his 
little sphere of service for the Lord, both 
by word of mouth and the printed pages. 

On Monday night we had another meet
ing and an interested company and then 
left. At Davenport had two days with 
meetings at Mrs. Eggers and art Rock Is.
land, where the bulk of the brethren with 
us live. We trust that they may be stirred 
to have a mid-week meeting also. but dis
tances between ~them are great. 

At Jolliet Bro. McLean and I had a plea
sant visit with our aged brother and sister 
Whallon, and Bro. Cowell and wife joined 
us there also. 

Chieago, Oct. 29'th :-Here but for a 
night. We were glad to find that af1ter a 
long and weary time as to getting out to 
others with the good things with which the 
Lord had endowed us and Gospel Meetings 
were counted a~most out of order, the 
brethren with us here ·have ventured on 
the Lord jn purchasing a vacant Church 
building and fitted it up at considerable ex~ 
pense and W. T. McLe.an, who has moved 
here with his wife and two children from 
the Paeific coast, has been having Gospel 
meetings three nights a week and Lord's 
Days, and there has been encoura.ging at
tendance. Our brother has happily found a. 
furnished house at very ·reasonable rates 
for six months, as also Bro. L. Annerd
ing, from St. Louis, Mo. These, with the 
earlier coming of Bro. and Sister Majon
nier from there and two sons of Bro. 
\Voods Baseler and Bro. and Sister H. J. 
Mauger, of Schenectady, and some others, 
encouraged faith for this new advance as 
to a Hall. While it is not quite Hortbo
dox" in the matter of a steeple and colored 
Gothic windows.,. we found it easy to speak 
in, comfortable and well ventilated, and as 
souls showed interest in the meetings 
givent it was easy to forget the things that 
so many outside of us count so indispens
able. We learn that using Bro. Eggers' car, 
several brethren, including the owner, give 
out the Gospel in the open, before meet
ings jnside .and with some encouragement. 
In, the city, Bro. McL. took me to Willard 
Hall, where we had an interesting com
pany of business men at noon-hour, and 
after several hYJmns and prayers were 
given half an hour to speak, which we 
gladly did, on Isa. 6, with evident interest 
on the part of many grey-heads and 
others of serious bearing. We trust that 
this opening may lead to more access to 
some in the centre of the city, and that the 
Lord may give our brother wisdoon and 
grace, so. as not to dose a door where he 
is allowed to give forth the Gospel without 
restraint. He has also commenced meet
ings at Bro. CoweD's at Plainfield, 30 miles 
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out, where Bro. C. and wife are alone as 
to fellowship, and have been having a few 
meetings steadily, and we hope others may 
be reached and a few outposts of Chicago 
g1·anted _us. As soon as they move in to 
their new quarters, Bro. McL. hopes to 
visit Casco and several places in Wiscon
sin, etc., if the Lord leads another to fol~ 
low up the work in the new HalL As the 
few who were on the other side of the city 
now C(Jime there, we hope that all may unite 
in standing fast and holding forth the Gos
pel, that having saved us we now owe to 
others around us as far as in us lies. 

Grand Rapids, Mich, Oct. 30th :-'Ere 
coming to Detroit for Lord's Day, we have 
spent a night here, and despite the brief 
notice, and Bro. Turnbull .having a Cot
tage Meeting in another part, the Hall was 
nicely filled and the interest s·hown most 
encouraging. The fact that, of late, some 
18 souls profesed conversion, as the result 
of the Tent work and meetings s-ince, no 
doubt wat~med their hearts, an9. it was easy 
to minister. to them, as the Lord enabled. 
This a.m. have .spent with Bro. Turnqull, 
and rejoiced in what the Lord had been 
working there. Visited also Bro. Van Ryn, 
who is laid up with a broken leg from an 
auto accident, but was glad to find him pro~ 
gressing favorably, and owning in it the 
Lord's mercy that it was not fatal. May 
the incoming of some of these dear new
born souls revive the gathering, in draw
ing out their hearts to them, and deepen 
the Gospel zeal also which has marked 
them hitherto. How cheering to our hearts 
if we could learn that souls are being saved 
and gathered to our Lord's Name while 
He still waits on high. 

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 1 ~-Coming here 
from Grand Rapids have spent a happy 
Lord's day with our Brethren, having 
meetings at 3 and 7 p.m., on Faith and the 
Faith, \Vith a full attendance and good in
terest. \Ve regret that visit cannot be ex~ 
tended, but other claims forbid just now. 
Found a new home with a young Bro.~ Don~ 
ald Fraser, who has a prophet's chamber . 

. B. C. G. 

CANADIAN. 
Entering Vancouver Harbour, B.C. Oct. 

4-After a rather rough voyage we are 

nearing the end, over this vast and wide 
sea, so impressive of the might ot the 
Creator. Our Japanese friends gave us 
an affectionate send-off and made us 
promise to return ere long, D. V. Anum
ber came to the dock at Yokohoma to bid 
us farewell even some from away at lkaho. 
R€cently the greater part of that to-wn was 
swept with fire. Among other losses was 
the hotel of Mrs. Kasamatu's father and 
that of Bro. Kimura's father. May there 
be a voice from God to these unconverted 
relatives in this severe trial. We expect 
to be kindly entertained at the home of 
B:::o. R. McAllister, New Westminister, 
B.C. in our i::lhort s~ay in B. C., then go 
down the coas't to California. Mail ad
dress care of W. H. Crabtree, 2827 Hyans 
St., Los Angeles, Gal. The Japanese Bre
thren sent love to the Brethren in Amer
ica and Elliott McAllister joins us in it. 

E. B. Craig. 
Bro. J. E. Camp bell wrote of their 

Thanksgiving Meeting at Bonaventure, 
Que., that God graciously blessed His 
Word to the conversion of several, and the 
comfort of His people. We learn that the 
weather was nearly perfect~ which allowed 
larger attendance than ever before, and the 
interest and attention were of the best. 
There was a gracious, .spirit among all, 
which helped much, and accommodation 
was very good. Space forbids giving more 
and we must ask our contributors, as we 
have matter in hand enough for two num
bers, to write us more brietly and so save 
us trouble, and letters being omitted. 

Lucknow, Ont., Sept. 13:-We have 
taken F. & W. for many years, and always 
give it a glad welcome. We send some for 
the Free List, in which an aged sister joins 
us. She has spent many dollars jn send
ing .out the sil-ent messengers and has been 
very faithful in this service for the blessed 
Lord. She is getting quite frail now1 be
ing 86 years of age. A few lines would be 
a cheer to her. May the Lord give you 
·much cheer in your labo1' of love. L.M. 

Belledune River, Sept. 30 :-I send my 
sister's address that some of the LQrd's 
dear servants may visit her some time. We 
are all quite well and Charlotte has gone 
to Ottawa. Dr. Keith visit-ed us last sum-
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mer with A. McLellan, who we were re
joked to see again and hear preach. So 
it was ·overruled by God that C. went and 
we hope will be able to improve her studies 
there. We :miss her much, but trust God 
will bless her there, and cause her to be a 
blessing to others. Last Lo~d's Day _we 
had a visit from Bro. and Sister MaJor, 
Mrs. Ross and Mr. Dow, who brought them 
in their car. Bro. H. L. C. had come on 
Saturday and we had a day of good things. 
He stayed till Wed. a.m. and went to Dun
lop and intends preaching at Bathurst and 
down the coast. He is not strong. May 
the Lord temper the winds to him and 
open hearts to receive the message he bears 
and saved ones be refreshed and learn the 
blessed truths of God's \Vord. We have 
our cropR mostly in, though there is some 
rot in the potatoes, but glory to God. He 
gives us more than \ve de;serve. I. Hodg:ms. 

Belledune River, N.B., Sept. 27 :-We 
are in earthen vessels, but what a com
fort to know bey"Ond a doubt we will be 
clothed upon with our house from heaven. 
Then '"the toils of the way will seem no
thing." We did not get away till Aug. 6th;. 
had meeting in Campbellton, and same 
here next a.m., -and s;tayed till 30th. The 
last week was not able to do anything, be
ing laid up with Lagrippe, so went home 
and was there until the 23rd, except for 
a short trip to Bonaventure, Paspebiac and 
Port DanieL At the last place they are 
building a Hall for the ·Lord's worl~. Yle 
were cheered there in one soul confessing 
Christ and a young heather taking his 
place ~ith us, and one baptized, so while 
we could not get to new fields as we de
sired, Go~ cheered us there. After to
morrow will go to Dunlop to seek to help 
the few there, then further as the Lord 
leads. They are considering a three-days 
meeting at Thanksgiving at Bonaventure, 
and so may return. Soon our labors will 
be tione and we will be at rest. The need 
is great' and the desire to reach out is less 
on the ~holet and some of us are not as 
able as we were, but God has not asked 
for more than we have, so let us serve as 
we can. What an honor to be ambassadors 
for Him ! May the Lord give us zeal and 
strength to reach out to the lost. 

H. L. Campbell. 

Paisley, Ont., Oct. 1 :-I desire to thank 
you for your kindness in sending the 
Home Friends. I have a good peld here 
to work. I ha V€ had several days off this 
sun1mer, at Walkerton twice and at Ches
ley and here. Large gatherings of people 
are here on Fair Days, and I find it a good 
way to sow the precious Gospel, thro~gh 
the printed page. So m-any autos coming 
for miles around and by keeping at it year 
after year, the people begin to know me 
·Many say to me: "Well, still at your Tract 
work?" Others say: "I like to get your 
papers, they are good reading.'' So I press 
on, knowing that 'my labor is not in vain 
in the Lord. Vve had a visit ftotn Robt. Me~ 
Ruer and wife (Manitoba), also Mrs. Jas. 
Elliot, through the kindness of Job King, 
his wife cO'ming, too. It was nn the Lord's 
Day, they drove the car into the yard and 
surprised us. It was 20 years since I had 
seen Bro. McRuer, :and I did not know him. 
He came expressly to show me the verses 
which were used in the salvation of his 
soul. We had happy times together. I 
came to knovl him in the 'Vest by calling 
at his father's, to le.a111 where they met 
for breaking of bread, at Long River. I 
was working at my trade, about 6 miles 
away. I would stay over Lord's Day with 
them, and Bro. Wm. or his mother would 
drive me 6 miles more, a:nd sometimes from 
where I worked, 24 miles there and back. 
As I was quite regular at the meetings, 
it aroused some of the brethren there to 
come too. We were glad to have Mrs. 
Elliott in our hame and strong enough to 
come. Last fall, James had to carry her 
around. How we miss him! He used to 
help me in the Tract work. Last fall we 
met, and I was talking about Bro. Crab
treets work, and the many calJs for tracts. 
He at once drew out $10.00 and said: 
uSend this to him," which I did at once. 
Praise the Lord, we shall meet again, and 
part no more. · 

Your ministry has been greatly helpful 
to me in all the first years, and I do not 
forget this. May the Lord keep and bless 
you for the building up of His people and 
the' Gospel. What need there is ! Your 
many journeys, and broken rest a~d umeals 
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at all hours" is hard un the body. but the 
Lord is our Helper. We pray for you daily. 

Samuel Pollock. 
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 2 :~-Have had a 

night here and ren€wed our links of form
·er days, for we knew them when but two 
or three fami1ies were with us there. Hear
ing from London, Bro. Robarts is going 
with us there. 

London, Ont., Nov. 3 :-Spent two nights 
here and were glad to meet some dear new 
sou]s gathered out with us, and enc.ourage 
them what we could. The second night was 
not of the same happy order, but one of 
the necessities of tht~ path of faith and 
we must not 0 pick and choose" in the ser
vice of our Lord, as He has set us example, 
to follow in His steps. We tn1st that the 
Lord came in in restoring grace and would 
trust Him for a happy issue, but He re
gards the lowly in heart. 

Toronto, Nov. lOth;-Once more here, 
have been glad to learn of S{)lme dear young 
souls brought to the Lord lately at the 
B. A. Mission, and beside the Bible read
ing, have given addresses on "Four Kinds 
of Fools,'' The Story of Caleb, and Some 
Precious Things of Scripture,. and have 
others in view. Am working hard to get 
release for our winter's trip, which may 
the Lord prosper in His mercy to the souls 
to whom we go. B. C. G. 

As we have :matter enough in type for 
an extra number of both of our papers, we 
are issuing them ahead for once, so as to 
relieve the tension at our office at the holi
day time. We will hold F. & W. open for 
a few days in case of more important mat
ter coming in, and then close as stated. 

BRITISH. 
52 Greenham Rd., London, N. 10, Sept. 

27th-You have happy reminiscences of 
Findochty (Scotland), I know; and they 
have happy recollections of your visit and 
labours amongst theiin, when you pitc'hed 
your tent there. Thi-s leads me to write 
you of another wonderful outbreak of bless
ing there. The occasion was the holding 
of a general .meeting there, four days of 
prayer and ministry of the Word. A very 
few of us from England were there, and 
a few from Ireland ; one brother from 
Central Africa, and an Indian brother, 

Aziz. Besides these,· all the visiting bre
thren, about 80, were from various parts of 
Scotland. Th~y were happy times of fel
lowship and ministry; and a very loving 
and brotherJy message of greeting was 
sent from tho-se assembled, to our beloved 
brother, \V. Easton, in New Zealand, whose 
labours at Findochty were so signally own
ed of God in days past. 

As to the actual blessing in the Gospel, 
the following from J. T. lVfa wson will tell 
you better than any words of mine. · 

H. P. Barker. 
28 Bideford Gardens, Whitley Bay! Sept. 

15th-"lt will interest others to hear of 
the remarkable work of God which those 
of us who were privileged to be at Fin
doehty for the four days' meetings saw. 
After all day .meetings on Friday, Sept. 
10th, we went into the open air, and were 
greatly helped. On Saturday evening, we 
realized that we were in for a remark
able time, as hundreds gathered round as 
soon as the singing commenced, and we 
were cheered at the close by one con
fession of Christ on the part of a young 
fisherman. At 6.0 on Sundays, over 300. 
were packed in the Hall, and the movement 
of the Spirit was evident. There were 
several anxious souls. At the c1ose I sat 
by one young fisherman who sat sobbing 
on his seat, and found to my joy that, be
tween his sobs, he was saying ''Thank 
God!" 

On adjourning to the quay, we found 
many wait1ng for us, and our mee-ting con
tinued from 7.30 to 10.45. Several came 
forward at the close and o"''Tied the Lord. 
Some publicly confessed Him. Some of 
our brethren ·returning fro,m preaching at 
Portnockie met -a group of young fisher
men who had been at the meeting at Fin
dochty, quietly singing, "I do_ believe, I 
will believe." When asked 'if it were true, 
they said ''Not yet," _but their song show
ed how real their d{!sire was. 

We felt that as the work was growing, 
the Monday evening should be a gospel 
meeting; and again we, had the joy of see
ing young men saved. But the meeting 
outside filled us with joyful praise. I sup
pose that one half of the little town of 
2,000 souls was present, for there could 
not have been less tlian 1,000 there, The . 
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meeting did not break up till 11.0, part o:f 
the time being in heavy rain. We could 
not tell how many found the Lord in that 
meeting, but several of us were kept busy 
speaking to souls, mostly young ment dur
ing the last hour of it, and we found much 
fruit. I have not time to tell of the deep
ly interesting individual casest but at 11.5, 
returning to my hospitable lodgings, I 
heard a group of young fellows, sitting on 
a bank, singing very softly, "I do believe 
I will believe." I said, "Boys, is it true 
what you have been singing?" One of 
them spoke out and said, "It's true for me 
to-night." They had come from a neigh
boring village. 

It would he impossible to describe the 
joy it gave, as we passed cottages on our 
way home, to hear 4'Happy day, when Jesus 
washed my sins a way'' being sung in many 
of them. We expect that the work will 
continue, for in the history of this little 
town there have been, again and again, 
waves of blessing, in whic11 the preachers 
werB the converts, winning their relatives 
and friends for the Saviour until the un
converted people were in the minority. 
To God be all the praise. 

John T. Mawson. 
After the four days' meetings ended, 

several brethren remained to continue the 
Gospel work. One of these, Inglis Flem
ing, writes the followin~ seque'l to the 
time of special blessing. "The addresses 
to the young believers of last week were 
fruitful. With R. & E. Whyte present, 
we had reading Saty. P.M. on 1 Cor. X. and 
XI.~ D. Legge saying something to help 
young Christiamv, as to Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper. After the evening meeting, 
brothers were asked to stay and a brother 
asked young persons intere·sted to stay 
also. We discussed the question of re<:!ep
tion. Many wanted to break bread before 
leaving for Yarmouth. The usual formal 
announcement was agreed to be set aside. 
Then the question of baptism arose. One 
brother wanted this omitted till after, but 
others felt that it would have no mean
ing later,· and that Scripture order was 
plain. The young people were spoken to 
personally, and agreed to what was sug
gested, and it had been provided for that 

some should be baptized Sunday a.m. a· 
D. Anderson's. Thirteen-6 young me1 
and 7 young women broke bread SundaJ 
a.m.-all well known to the local brethren 
The Sunday n1eetings were good sl 
through; the Sunday School large and in
teresting-E. Whyte and I. FJeming spoke 
R. and E. Whyte took the afternoon ad· 
dress and evening preaching inside. The: 
Hall was full at night and there was earn
est attention-........{)ne young woman at aftei 
meeting came into peace. After prayer and 
pleading, but no further move, the meet· 
ing dispersed. I made off to the East 
Pier He-ad to fulfill engagement. to preach 
there. It was rajning and we feared it was 
impossible. At first no one earne. I felt 
I must go on, and began to sing-three 
or four children present-then little hy 
little a goodly company drew up, though 
it was co1d, raw, drizzling; but we went on. 
Bro. Ryan, E. and R;· Whyte and I spoke. 
then we asked any to tes;tify, and several 
young men spoke, shyly and simply. Then 
R. W. asked for any who would and did 
receive Christ now to come out and we 
had a wonderful break out-and some 
thirteen, told of "Christ for me." The 
rain was on again, and we began to dis
perse. I stayed, speaking with three las
sies as yet unmoved, and then to four 
boys, and two of them professed decision. 
It was a glorious time. 

Monday night Bro. Ryan spoke to young 
Christians. Last night I was alone for 
both children and adults. I wanted quiet 
between meetings, but the children would 
not go without further ta.lk, and remained, 
though unasked. At the close of the secw 
ond meeting, a young married woman 
waited and said "I cannot get converted." 
After a while, the light dawned and she 
said "I see it," and added ''I thought I was 
too bad-others could be converted but it 
was not for me." 

In visiting this morning I heard of two 
others-one at sea and one in Porte.ssie 
who have confessed Christ. The drifters 
go off hourly-the meetings will thin, but 
there is deep interest. I was to go to 
Rothes, but have postponed, over Lord's 
Day, at any rate, so as to visit and b~lp 
saved and unsaved, as far as I can. Many 
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chHdren tell of having received Christ 
too. 

It is a time nf visitation. But that the 
results of similar work in the past stand~ 
_one would fear for the stability of the 
souls affected. But the Lord's grace 
abounds. Inglis Fleming. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 
Reina, 63, Ponce, Porto Rico, Oct.~ 

Lately I had the privilege to be 10 days on 
a place on the East coast, where 1 had not 
got before and was gladly surprised to find 
these people very kind. Found "' a sister 
about Jeaving the denomination, being ex
ercised much and through meditation on 
the Word of God. My coming was a true 
joy to her and may become help to more 
souls. I desire to go again there where 
I had special satisfaction in Gospel work. 
On the 20th I have to be operated on for 
my eyes and ask God to allow me to read 
and write again. H. Ruga. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Desoronto, Ont., Sep. 20.-Mrs. Blake, 

a ~ister in Christ was buried at Snow 
Road, Aug. 29th. The husband is stay
ing with his son, .Bro. Chas. B1ake here 
and is in the Assembly here. We are think
ing about the General Meeting at Napane£ 
at New Year, as usual. B. L. D. 
, ''0 Mystery of Mysterie-S 

Of life and' death the tree 
Centre of two eternities 

Which look with rapt a-dorning eyes, 
Onward and back tu thee 

0 croSIS of Christ whe-re all His pain 
And death is our eternal gain. 

No. 215, L. F. 

So sang our beloved sister, Naomi, eld
est daughter of Bro. -and Sister, Albert 
Sweeting, on a ho.spital bed, just a little 
before being put to sle€p by Jesus~ Sep. 25. 
uPrecious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of His saints, (Ps. 116 : 15) . 

And He was surely precious to her~ her 
heart full of Him and His W ordr as she 
testified to those around of His sufferings 
and glory, speaking of the 4'crown of 
thorns," w hi eh men gave Him and the 
crown of glory which He now wears. She 
beeought the unsaved to "only trust Him 

now"; and although she was going to be 
with Him, was talking of His coming on 
the cloud, when her tongue was s-o thickt 
she could speak, only with difficulty. 

Only 20 years oldr but she had shown a 
devotion to the Lord beyond many. Our 
hearts were filled last Lord's Day a.m., 
when we looked at her empty place at the 
Table; but oh! to think of her place, now 
present with the Lord, through that won
drous cross that she sang of so sweetly. 
At one time, it see-med as if she were talk
jng to herS. S. class; her mother said she 
didn't know that she knew all the scripture 
she rep€ated. We sang No. 215 both at 
the house and cemetery, by request of the 
sorrowing parents, as she sang that over 
and over on her death bed. 

Bro. W. Edwards spoke 11ieely at the 
house, amid a crowd of relatives and 
friends who had come to pay respects to 
our loved one. We sang also 185, "We 
have a h-ome above, etc. At the cemetery 
our brother spoke again from Daniel and 
John's Gospel, appealing to the unsaved. 
Bro. WDson Cleare read the first hymn 
very touchingly, and Bro. Thompson gave 
out No. 208. 

ACROSTIC; NAOMI LOUISE. 

Naomi, clear one thou hast left us 
And although We. miss· thee sore 

- 0 the joy to be with Jesus 
'Mongst the blood-washed, free from flare 

In that land, Sil bright and fair. 

.Lov€d and gone, hut not forever: 
On that resurrection rnorn 

Up with thee, we'll rise to meet Him 
In the air,-when thos-e He won 

Shall be like Him, 0, the rapture 
Evermore to see His. face. 

507 Frances St., Key West, Fla. 
L. C. 

St. Louis, Mo.~ Our beloved brother 
Henry Baseler, aged 82, was put to sleep 
by Jesus Oct. 11th. We laid away the pre
cious body, Oct. 14, until our Lord's return, 
and with the voice of the archangel and 
the trump of God shall raise the dead and 
'give them bodies like His own. We love 
to think of our departed brother as an 
earnest and devoted Christian, faithful 
above many. One of his ·oft expressed de
sires was Hto die in the harness." This our 
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God saw fit to grant him. : He was wjth 
us to remember the Lord in the breaking 
of bread Lord's Day of our conference, and 
after a week of more than ordinary ac
tivity, went to bed as usual Saturday night, 
to wake up no more on earth, but in the 
pres.ence of his precious Savjour. All the 
children were gathered from different 
parts for the funeral and his grandsons 
carried his body to its burial. Saints of 
the St. L-ouis and Woodland Assemblies 
were wen represented and a large number 
of friends and neighbors gathered to syrn~ 
pathize and pay their last respects to the 
departed one, of whom they could give 
only a good report. The writer sought 
earnestly to give the Gospel for the lost, 
and words of comfort for the bereaved. 
Th~nk God they were comforted of Him, 
and .seemed to reaHze in a marked degree 
thr.t "The Eternal God is ol!r refuge and 
undern~a th are the everlasting anns, '' 
"Underneath our sins and sorrows, 

Meeting every need 
Everlasting arms of kindness 

This is rest indeed." 
One by one our Lord calls His own to 

Himself, but we long for His coming to see 
His face and to be with Him and like Him~ 
Lord hasten that day. 

E. A. Buchenau. 
Our brother, Alpheus McAllister, of 

Ka1eden, B.C., formerly of Grey, Ont., is 
with the Lord. He died from heart 
disease, Oct. 9, aged 60. Long a sufferer, 
it was with glad expectation that he wait
ed the coming of the L-ord, but now, the 
Lord has taken him. He was the youngest 
son, and the third to faH asleep, of eleven 
brothers and sisters, all the Lord's, whose 
families are now scattered from Ontario to 
British Cvlumbia, and form not a little por
tion o:f those gathered in separation to the 
Lord's name. 

His brother Robert from New West~ 
minster with E. B. Craig came, also his 
son, Robert, from. Rossland, and the little 
company was increased by the presence of 
a young couple about to be married, Bro~ 
Bruce Hartt of South Tacoma and Sister 
Grace Torrance, of \Vinnipeg, who, with 
hEr mother, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wa.lter Banford of Penticton. The esteem 

in which he was held in the community, 
was shown by the many kindnesses of 
neight;>ors and friends, which the bereaved 
widow and children experienced; and at 
the funeral a large number gathered. 1 
Cor. 15:50-58; 1 Thess. 4:13-18; Rev. 
21:1-8 were read, as sett3ng forth the 
Christian hope which, in contrast with 
earthly hopes, is but made more vivid by 
death. E. B. Craig gave a word for sinner 
and for saint from "Death i's yours", 1 Cor. 
B :22; R. McAllister gave the Gospel from 
John 3:16 and 36; and at the grave, Waiter 
Banford added an appeal from Heb. 9:27, 
28. The witness he leaves is that of a 
faithful man, earnest in leading others to 
Christ, in helping fellow-Christians, as well 
as. in public tesiimony 'as occasion offered. 
His widow and children have the precious 
eonsolation that he was a man of God, who 
''eommanded his c.hildren and his house
hold after him and they ke€p the way of 
the Lord" (Gen. 18 :19). In this day of 
decline, it is cheering 1:D be able to record 
of his family, consisting of one son and 
four daughters including also the daughter 
in·law, that they are all on the Lord,s 
side and heartily folowing the path of se-
paration to His Name. E. B. C. 

586 Pine St., Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 28th: 
We received word that our beloved 

Bro. A; K. McAllister went to the Lord 
Oct. 9th, was taken to the hospital at Pen
ticton, B.C., about a week before, and; 
D.V., expeeted to be out again, the morn
ing he fell asleep. We sorrow with Mrs. 
McAllister and the ,

1 
family, but nDt as 

others who have no hope, for we know that 
"the dead in Christ will rise first and we 
who are alive will go together with them, 
to meet the Lord in the airt and so shall 
we be ever with the Lord." We treasure 
sweet memories of our beloved brother. 
When I came to Winnipeg, 15 years ago, 
the meeting was in his house, and we 
had some very sweet seasons together. 
Then twn years later we got a ·hall, and 
our late beloved brother and his family 
were always in their place in the meet
ings. Many times I enjoyed his simple 
way of speaking to our Lord in thanksgiv
ing, at the ~breaking of bread, and gospel 
meeting. I always felt that I had one in 
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full sy,mpathy with me, and in that day 
he will have the well-done of Him who 
values every little thing that is done for 
Him. Our brother was very good at find
ing out what was wrong when some were 
not out Lord's day morning, a work much 
needed to-day, and, sad to say, one would 
be kept busy. Hy:mm:; very precious to 
him, of the Little Flock hymn book, were 
155, 195 and 202. Many times after meet
ing we went to his house to sing together, 
and we seldo'm left without. singing 48, 
"High in the Father's Hou;::,P '\bove." 

'I'hi.s news of our brother ea. 1e to us, as 
we (Mr. und Mrs. McRuar) were lo-oking 
forward to his coming here this fa11, so 
Mrs. McAllister and Norma will (D.V.) 
come themselves. Duncan Fraser. 

San .Jose, Cal., Oct. 24 :-Our belover1 

sister Mrs. Alice Reinsbet·g went to be 
with the Lord, Thur:3d.:'l.Yt 21st, after a 
short illness. She was 7 4 years old, and 
had been a Christian for a good many 
years, but not until about four years ago 
did she accept the precious truth of gather
ing to His Name alone. She was· very 
happy the last four years, walking in the 
truth, and rejoicing in the knowledge o·t 
salvation. 

She leaves a husband alone, to mourn 
her absence. Mr. R. is also in felJowship 
and seems quite reconciled to the will of 
the LDrd. A good number being at the 
funeral offered a splendid opportunity to 
present the Word. Hymns No. 64, 209 
and 14, L.F. app. were sung. The writer 
read John 14 and spoke from John 5 :24; 
Phil. ·1 :21-23, 1st John 3:1-3, presenting 
conversion, consolation, knowing those who 
die in the Lord are with Him, and thE
final consmnmation, when all believers 
shall be raised in glorified bodies. At the 
grave, 1st Cor. 15 was read and hymn 17~ 
tmng. T. W. Carroll. 

Cumberland, Out., October lOth:
On Wed., Oct. 6th, we buried our dear 
brother. Barnard Cunning, who lived five 
miles out in country. I was asked to take 
the funeral ~ervice. We sang hymn 14, 
app. (L.F.) "Asleep in Jesus/' read par~ 
of 1st Cor. 15, and 1 Thess. 4, speakin·t 
therefrom. Sang "What a Friend We Have 
in .Jesus," a. favorite of our late brother 

~---~---------~. 

Cunning, closed with prayer. At cemetery 
we read John 1.4:1-6 and prayed. Glad to 
say our brother left a bright testimony; 
was ·greatly beloved by Catholic and Pr~
testant, many being at the funeral, though 
a busy tiJme. The Lord comfort our bro
ther's son and daughter and family. 

J. D. Ferguson. 

Wissahickon, Pa., Or.t. 22 :-On Sept. 
26th passed away to be with the Lord our 
dear brother, Jacob Houck, of this as
sembly, Phila., Pa. He is greatly missed 
by his dear family and by the saints in and 
around Phi1a.. He was one of the first who 
broke bread when the Lord's table was set 
up in the little village of Bechtelsville, Pa._. 
over 40 years ago. He was ,a very faith
ful and devoted brother during those 40 
years, as all can testify who knew him. He 
'preaehed the Gospel clearly and powerfully 
'in the different assemblies in and ~round 
the city. He was also a devoted Sunday 
·school worker. 

The services were held at the house, 
Tuesday eve. following his departure. Bro. 
J. G. Boyd, of England, and Ero. Goo. 
McCandless .ministered the \Vord there and 
Bra. McCandless pre.1ched in the Chapel 
at Boyertown, where his remains were in
terred tiJl the day of the first resurrec
tion. Our brother is gone but hi:; devoted 

, and consistent life 'Still speaks. J. B. G 

Tugasker Sask., Oct. 21 :-The little· n 
of Bro. and Sister Bridges died here n
day, Oct. 18, after two weeks' sickn s, 
caused by blood poison. "Dawson'' s 
only six years old, and a bright promia g 
boy, but the Lord in His wisdo:m 11'!-aw fi o 
take him. The Bridges family find it lo -
some here since their brother~in-law F d 
Marsh and his frumily moved to Vinela , 
N.J., U.S., about a year ago. ' 

.Mrs. Dawson (Mrs. Bridges' mothe-) 
from Cumberland, Ont., is vLsiting th~ 
here, and h~ a comfort to them in this Hie 
of sorrow. The neighbors showed thtr 
s)'lmpathy by their attendance at the f111.
eral yesterday and in giving many heaui
ful flowers. We called their attention o 
I. Kings XVII: 17-24andii. Kings 4:18-2, 
two very interesting incidents in the livo 
of Elijah and Elisba. J. Aug. White. 


